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ao Strongly Marked Social Color
ing Given Function at 
Queen's "Park, Where Not
ables Freely Mingled—His 
Honor's Address Touched 
on Abounding Prosperity,

aST*Statement Made by Travers 
Said to Disclose Extradit* 
able Charges Against Nes
bitt and Lindsay — Crown 
Attorney Corley Does Not 
See It That Way—Wealthy 
Citizen to be Summoned.

1Judge Winchester arçd Mag
istrate Denison, Sitting as 
Board, Say Attorney-Gen
eral and His Officers Have 
Sole Authority to Lay 
Charges and Seek Appre
hension of Fugitives.

I#; i
THE situation.

It 1*6 been charged openly 
that there has been laxity In 
the effort to apprehend J>r.
Beattie Nesbitt and others want
ed to answer charges to con
nection with the wreck of the .
Planners’ Bemk. This charge 
was made against the police.

Yesterday Police Commission
ers Judge Winchester and Ma- That evidence which forms the basis 
glstrate Denison, sitting as the of an extraditable Charge against Dr
board declared that no ttûlt Beattie Nesbitt and W. j. Lindsay
lay with any member of it he _____ . , -force, and added that all re- now fugitives from Justice, 
sponsjiblllty eother for the speed rants for offences not extraditable, is
with which charges Were laid or disclosed toy an interview held iby In-
the nature of the charges, or specter of Detectives Walter Duncan
the extradition of fugitives , . w _ _ wanted, muet be laid at the th R' Travers, late general
door of the attorney-general of ®ger of the Farmers' Bank, on Saturd-
the province and City Crown day last, is said to toe the opinion of

General Foy. Attorney Cortey. “ * > Magistrate Denison and Judge Wln-
Tbese two gentlemen, sitting as the it is said * that In evidence Chester oittir,» , , .. . ,

•r>-h-s“£ srsA'fr.sgps S»M,“

ture‘ passed a resolution declaring that charges of extraditable of- Questioned Inspector Duncan, G. T.
no blame could rest upon any police f against Dr^lÊittie Nee- Clarkson, curator of the bank, and At- 
offlcer either for thois delay or the fail- t t fXX,'6 Ynri torney Bicknell of tlhe Bankers’
ure to lay charge* of extraditable of- th«tThf J^menî^ho™» 8cciAtlon' «.is said that Mr. Clark-
tencee against any or all of them, if bv dwumtnts^n the b£Tk ?°"’ *n ans"'ert.to Questions of the
grounds for such charges exists. oy documents In the bank. board, agreed that su

Chtof Orasett. secretary of the board, Crown Attorney Cortay says disclosed toy the interview, which
said after the meeting: "What the that he ha* seen this statement taken in the presence of a stenographer 
board says is that the police have no . ‘L”d says-'that It does not con- and which forms a bulky pamphlet.

to take out a warrant in 1m- 14111 evjdence upon which ex- j It is understood that the new charge^Ttan/ca^ without the Consent of ! tradictable charges could.be which may be laid against Dr. Nesbitt
fZ and ^ such 1 lald a*al™‘ Dr. Beattie Nesbitt. Is that he, with Travers, obtained the
the cro1™ alt?™|e?.’ 4“1X’liais- This is the situation to-day, certificate of the treasury board or
warrants being j**u • transmitted I which the days will develop. the back’s charter by false pretences
lature s orders In council transmitted |___________________j______________ and that Travers has said that fifty
to tne pollçe thru the. cro n y>---------------------------------------------------------------- charges of obtaining stock sutoacrip-
the police have no power to seek the ----------------------------------------------------------------- tione toy fraud may toe laid against
extradition of any fugitive frmn a for- W7«1f «It , Lindsay, but that the question arises
eign country without the consent or Vf*> \\J tlf fîd, S as to whether these alleged offences
the a ttomey risen oral’s department. were committed in Toronto, where the

■<— This finding was forecasted to The T lff\p Xm ItTV-ntr n,cney 18 said to ÿave been received,
World yesterday morning. j LvlLVlv uUUVUiU or in Halton County, where the suto-

Thls puts the whole matter and tire. ecriptions were obtained,
responsibility for any action or ab- j -—• Not Extraditable, Says Corley.
sence of action in the matter, up to the p - wrote Travers Thankino Crown-Attorney Corley said last 
city crown attorney and the attorney- Premier Wrote Travers, Thanking nigClt that he ,hM seen the Tmvere
general's department- Him for Gift of First $25 Interview, tout that It did not, in his

Needn't O. K. Warrants,, Farmers’ Bank BMI. ?plü!on: d1scl<>*e evidence of any ex-
Speaking of this feature of the situa- _____________ traditable offence. He would not say

i - tion Crown Attorney J. Seymour Cor- it ■’ ' ' aR 10 whether he had any such eyl-I; tey says that le has never issued an* OTTAWA, Jan, 24.-<6peciaL)-Dr. F. f ence or as to whether any extradit-f-
I ? order to the police court, clerks that L. Schaftner (Souris) drew the atten- , Jhich^'fgh^bJ®'to
ML they mu|t not *f®ue warrants to the tion of the house of commons to-day his possession outside the Trlvers in-

police Without his consent. - to an article appearing In a Toronto . terview. 'Mr. Corley explained that
When,a .doctor was arrested uPon na-oeri that Sir Wilfrid had received a ; there are three kinds of conspiracy#

■ Second charge of performing a criminal papers that sir u nrrra naa receiver a tl)e oon_,nÈ^y t commlt a crime'
operatic» a,short time ago, Mr. Corley $100 Farmers’ Bank note as a souvenir, (b) tbe conspiracy to do an Illegal act;

I did object in police court to the charge lu raply to which the premier laid the (C) the conspiracy to do a legal act by 
being laid when he had not been con- following.correspondence on the table: illegal means. He explained that Dr. 
suited and Shortly afterward one of Toronto, Jan. 1, 1907. Ndebltt’s alleged conspiracy
the police court clerks did refuse to To the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lau- WiSliart and Travers to steal the $300.-
issue a warrant without the crown at- rjer g.C-M.G., Ottawa : 00ft from the bank ( which for the first
torney’s authorization. mV Dear Sir Wilfrid—I take great time la learned to be the money paid

Mr. Corley says that his position is niLsure in enclosing you the first for thé Keeley mine and which was 
that he should be consulted before any MH issued by any bank In illegally taken by Travers from the
important charge is laid. Canada * *>ank) could obly (be a conspiracy of

The order in council transmitted to please do us the favor of accept- the second, or perhaps, even of the
the police reads: ing “is bV aTa souvenir, with third older as regards Wl.hart or Nes-

"Re extradition and fugitive offend- t!fe compliments of the Farmers’ DIW-
er*-" x . Bank of Canada.

“The application for the surrender Yours very turiy, 
of a fugitive offender from, another 
country shall be addressed to, the at
torney-general by letter from the 
county crown attorney of the county 
In which the offence was committed, 
stating briefly the facts of the case and 
giving in detail the information as to 
the fugitive’s supposed whereabouts and 
the means of tracing and Identifying 
him. also Stating whether It is desired 
that the provisional arrest of the fugi
tive should be asked for by telegram.
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"m Once more the legislative mill 1* at 
work grinding out government for the 
greatest of British provinces. The ses
sion opened yesterday in almost the 
usual manner. There was a disturbing 
element in the air towing So the con
flagration of the year before last, which 
still curtails the accommodation of the 
government officials. It is hoped, how
ever, to have the building ready before 
the next general election. There 1» no
thing like being sanguine.

As a result of the fire there are no 
Speaker’s apartments, and the usual 
entertainment and reception could not 
be extended to the great company of 
ladles assembled. There was no ice
cream and no tea and no cake—noth- t 
lng, to fact, to stay the falling seer- > . | 
giss of those in attendance.

Speaker’s Little Error. ,
The hospitable soul of the Speaker !

was overwrought with the contempla
tion of the deficiency and Ms mind re
verted to happier days. Consequently 
when hie august position required tha 
offering of prayer his petitions amend
ed for Hie Gracious Majesty King Ed
ward, Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, 
George, Prince of Wales, the Princess 
of Wales, and ail the royal family.
Some thought that the influence 
of Vicar-General McCanh, who 
sat between the Right Rev. Dr. 
Sweeny and the Extra Rev. Dr. Car
man, on a front row, had something 
to do with it, but this is a strained 
inference. Dr. Carman looked properly 
shocked or grieved or surprised, for it 
is difficult to identify any of his emo
tions apart from indignation which is 
easily recognizable. Controller Hocken 
jvae present and will clear the matter 
up in the next Orange Semttoel.

Was It Treason Î
The question has been raised whether 

the Speaker is not arraignable for high 
treason. This depends on whether he 
hae taken the oath of allegtaiwe, and. 
Superintendent Joseph Rogers is hav
ing hie coat brushed up so a# to have 
the warrant served correctly. Tbs pen- f 
«My far high treason is hangli*. but ’ 
the Speaker hopes It won’t go as far ■
™ He wifi pray for Bing George
to-day, and will not in future pray for 
King Edward in public. j

Amenities Flowed Freely.
Sweeny was early on hand 

and Col. Sweny came about the same 
time, and they had a chat while the 
radies kept coming in. Women take 
full advantage of such chance as the,- 

1<? 811 In the legislature. At j 
the ch«mber was half filled 

Ex-Speaker Charlton came to and

Continuedj>n Page 8, Col. 1.
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, jf Magistrate Denison and Judge 

Winchester are right in their conten
tion. the responsibility for the delay 
in the issue of warrants against Dr. 
Beattie Nesbitt, W- J; Lindsay and 
George Wishart, charging them with 
various crimes in connection with the 
Farmers’ Bank collapse,, must rest with 

' Crown Attorney Corley and Attorney-
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evidence was QHTRI OF WAY FOR THE RECIPROCITY SPECIAL. ‘was
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Way I

Him STEEP 
RITE OF RERTIL

PATERSON WON’T TALK 'SLEEPING MR I

Willing to Discuss Anything Else But 
Reciprocity. -

dry over-- 
fty those

I
MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—(SpeciaL)— 

■Hon. William Paterson returned from 
Washington this evening, and will pro
ceed leisurely to the capital to-morrow.

When asked if he had anything to 
communicate, he said, yes, the feeling 
at Washington was very frieindly, and 
they toad a very fine time of it all thru, 
but when questioned further as to the 
result of their mission, Mr, Faeereon 
wanted to talk about the weather and 
the broad streets of the American capi
tal.”

î.

io ïesire per- 
ttlcoat. Draw- 
>!y fine rore 
■ills on gown 
$15.00 a set.

Motion Censuring Government 
for Prices Paid for Ottawa 

Buildings Votèd Down 
on Straight Division,

Effort Made to Get Tariff on a 
Scientific Basis — Rates 
West of Calgary Some
what Higher Than Easjt,

p<t-Drawers, 
ely trimmed 5"Why," he said, "there is plenty Of 

news here. I see the Ontario Legisla
ture has started business, and the Qufe- 

OTTAWA, Jan. 3t.-(BgociaL)—On bee Legislature has been sitting for a
the motion to go into toesnmitbee of ®ood <*»ys so why took to Otta-

< wa all the time?” He added that MV;supply, the house of commons was
tlirown into a prolonged discussion to
day b yen amendment introduced by 
Richard Blain (Pee), that "The ac
tion of the government in renting cer-. 
tain building in the City of Ottawa at 
prices which net the owners from 15 
to 18 per cent, on the cost of their 
property', is unbusinesslike, indefens
ible and merits the Censure of this 
hause.”

The debate for the first part was a 
repetition of a previous years discuss
ion, but as the talk extended late into 
the evening, it became apparent that 
the opposition was 
thresh the whole matter out, and as 
fresh speakers were continually put 
■forward, adec ision was not reached 
ttfisSialf an hour after midnight. Ax *t 

want of confidence motion, it 
voted down by the Liberals. The 

ood yeas 61, nays, 104, govern- 
A. Gilbert (Drum- 

ska) voted with the

allions, bead- 
egular $T2T7S

(

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—The railway 
commissioners this morning gave their 
formal approval of the new sleeping 
and parlor car tariffs, which ’wHi go 
into effect on the 15th of February. As 
pointed but by Chatrmah Mabee. the 
new tariffs will make a general re
duction in Pullman car rates, in spite 
of the fact that the rates west of Cal
gary will be higher by 2 mills per 
than in- the eastern sections of 
ad a. - i

The new tariffs. Judge Mabee said, 
were the first effort to puFthe sleep
ing and parlor car rates on a scientific 
mileage basis.

East of Calgary, 6 mills per mile 
would be charged lor sleeping car 
berths, with a 20 per cent, discount on 
the upper berths. In the case of par
lor cars, 5 mills per mile will be the 
charge.

West of Calgary sleeping car rates 
will be computed on the basis of 8 

I miUs per mile, with a 20 per cent, dis
count on uppers. The railway com-

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.^Edouard Du- h^tee^a ttm
plessls has invented an ice-plow boat the mountains. The parlor car hate 
which he believes wll lsolve the prob- , will be two-thirds of a cent per mile. 
Jem of keeping the port of Montreal ! Judge Mabee, In giving approval, 
open for navigation during the winter i sald that the commission hesitated in 

"mm'lt.hE" '—"i- approving the higher western rates.
This new boat ie not of the same but as the companies were anxious to

toetem. aiwbr°eance.f0ritbdoaeksinSotCrid" ^^eb^The?^Td 
upon the top of the Ice and break it on ■ 15, they had decided
by sheer Weight, but cuts the Ice as 
tne share of a farmer's plow turns 
the sod.

Mr. Duplessis Is a French-Canadiau1 
and was born 60 years ago at Three'
Rivers, Que. He has been a mechani
cal engineer for SO years, and is at 
present employed by the Canadian 
Government at Sorel as a mechanical 
engineer. During the life of Mr. Du
plessis,. Including his last Invention, 
he has patented and marketed "5 dif
ferent devices.

The new boat, according to the plans 
.if Mr. Duplessis, will measure 260 
feet in length. 40 feet in width, hav
ing a water draught of 15 feet and a 
total deptli of about 50 feet.

o, nightdress, 
rimmed with 

ribbons and 
price $9.00 a

■Fielding would be In the city to-mor
row, and advised your correspondent 
to look him up. All, he said, would'be 
glad to know that the finance minister 
is returning to the Dominion in first- 
rate health.

i
- >

■in .pnc. trim- 
silk ribbons, 

ï to 42, bust 
sale pYlce,

'iwith mile
Can-MIT TO OPEN PORT OF 

MONTREAL ILL YEIR
med with 30 
-k .and short • 
ice, draw rib- 
easure. Regu- \■ •
saife silk cor- 
ine and C. B. 
boned skirts, 
astlc garters, 
is 18 to 23 
ty, sale price,

J
the big deal closed.

A, real estate man told The World 
yesterday that the famous Carlton- 
street real estate deal has been closed 
and plans have been drawn up bv a 
Chicago expert which contemplate tak
ing to the block from Yonge-street t , 
Church-street, and 
ton-street

He say® that only Travers’ signature 
appears on the papers upon false docu
ments upon which the charter of the 
bank' was granted and that Nesbitt's 
signature appears upon none of thp 
papers at Ottawa, but Iha alleged fatsA 
returhs.

Liners May Be Able to Sail Up to 
Commercial Metropolis 

Even in Winter.

determined to
W. R- Travers,

General Manager. 
Si^Wilfrifl’s Reply.

'^Ottawa, January, 1907.
Dear Mr. Travers,—I have your 

vqry kind favor of the 1st instant, 
and I feel very much flattered by 
the honor tVhich has been done me 
by your Institution.
, I accept the souvenir which you 
have enclosed with the greatest 
pleasure, and you will add to your 
kindness if you will present my 
grateful appreciation to the mem
bers of your board.

Believe me, dear Mr. Travers, 
yours very sincerely.

■-
____'as

Curator Still Mum.
Mr. Clarkson, asked last night if i^h-; 

had told the polies commissioners that 
evidence now existed upon which Dr. 
.Nesbitt might be charged will an ex
traditable offence, said to The. World : 
"I will not tell you that. I certainly 
do not remember making that assert*»"
I was asked questions and I answered 
thrm.”

Inspector of Detectives Duncan re
fused to discuss the matter.

The World Is Informed that there is 
documentary evidence in support of

3 Rc- ' j.
vote 
ment 
mend and X 
government.

north from Carl- 
t0 Alexander-etreet, 

which a ten-storey building 
partaient store purposes will be

rtty 43.
eaom for de

arest.High Rentals.
At a late hour Mr. BorJen took 

hand In the debate. He reviewed evi
dence taken before the public accounts 
committee, and said that the govern
ment was paying such high rentals , 
that in the course of four or five years 
the owners of the buildings were re
ceiving more than their total value.

Mr. Pugsley interposed with the re
mark that the discussion had been 

suddenly that he 71 Id not

A a ed. 4
College-Street will be extended east. 

In a direct line from its present junc
ture With Yonge-etreet, and the pro
perty thus cut Into by th* extension 
of College-street will fre given by the 
owner,, of the big Carlton-street block 
to the city In exchange for the privi
lege of closin'- Wood-street.

This

Elaborate Formula.
“The application shall be accompan

ied by
"L The warrant of arrest.
"2. A statement, of the evidence pro

curable showing a prime facie case of ; Wilfrid Laurier.
the commission by the fugitive of the Beyoifd reading the correspondence, ^ Travers’ statement and that the chief 
offence Charged such as, In Canada, \ g;r Wilfrid did not add a word of ex- accountant, who has already been pro- 
would justify a committal for trial. planation. and resumed his seat airfhl, ected as a crown witness, is said to

"3- A description of the accused suf- Liberal applause. 1 have knowledge of the facts referred
ficient for purposes of Identification  ' ______ ! to in the statement.
with, if possible, a photograph. CIRC UlPTl M c D 11 DI C n “Grown Attorney Corley

"4. An Indemnity for expenses sign- MRC VILIltVIO DUMItU night that tvisihart had never as T. X.
•d ,bi" the applicant in the attached ---------- Phelah, his counsel, Is reported to have
form. ($500). - ’’ Bereaved Husband Too 111 to Attend said-, appeared before either himself or

"When the apprehension of the fug-1- Ceremonies Inspector Duncan to ask if he was
tne is a matter of urgency, the at- ______ _ ' y wanlld eitlier as a witness or other-
toraey-general may apply by telegram Notwithstanding the efforts made-, :o i wise and that the only ofie who had
for the provisional arrest in anticipa- keep the hour of the funeral service ! seen him on WlsharfS behalf was Wal-
tlon of the format demand for sur- for the victims of the Indian-read i ter Boland. K.C., of Messrs. Macdonell
render. tragedy secret, a range crowd had a#., I V r,-,,„nrl w'hn hart -„kp<1 lf 1>al1 ,ri

"Police officers shall not make di- 3henasp2di.m-aventiT bp JSra'n.tèd if Wishart returned, and
reqt application to foreigtt police foi when the procession of mourners ar- »-Kae he had been told that it would be
the arrest of a fugitive. Serious clif- rl\ed. ’ - to-anted.
ficultles have arisen in cases where The service, held at the residence' ofir " w-althv Citizen Named 

a. this direction has been overlooked. Prof. M W. Wallace. 171 Rohert-strec t, It : understood that infnrmatin-n willExcept In special cases authority to Was commenced as early as 2.30, but , 11 18^ understood that information a ill
proceedrehall only be given' to provln- vt was 3.45 before the procession left I ,aifi anrl '* summons taken out 
Hal °nii ® en P for the cemetery. The service w-is , charging a prominent and wealthy
-•conducted—by Rev. R. J. Hutcheon of citizen wltii illegally obtaining money b ,he tJnltartén Church. The bereaved ! from the bank, and that this will be

affecting the public generally shall be husband and father was too ill to at- 
Undertaken by the attorney-general tend the ceremony, and his brother, 
without a bond of Indemnity. Mr. U. Brooks of New York City, re-

"When the decision of the govern- malned with him at the King Edward
tiv^ 1. • ^heeeT^tryb7,he,rnrrehndZrUgl1â not yet been decided whether

1 lo concede his surrender s thP jmerment will be Toronto or in
notified, the conveyance of a prisoner Wisconsin, so the bodies will remain
to Ontario is a matter of arrangement j in the St. James' vault, 
and except in special cases the pro- i 
vincial police only shall be sent to the 
country from which the extradition or 
rendition is sought.”

esig.ns. four
to give

consent to their adoption, on the con
dition that the agitation now on for 
lower railway; rates in the Canadian 
west be not interfered with. Their 
case, lie said, would be presented be
fore the commission this week.

The adoption of the 
would. Judge Mabee pointed out, do 
away with the old complaints in 
gard to the upper and lower berths. 
Hitherto, he said, the tariffs have been 
based on no scientific principles. A 
great deal of unfairness would now be 
done awgy with.
, He gave as an example the Pullman 
rates between Ottawa 
and-Toronto. In both cases the charge 
was $2. The distance in the first case 

; was 263 miles, and In the latter 333. 
With the new tariff the rate from Ot
tawa to Montreal would be $1.50.

He said that altho In some cases 
there would be increases, considering 
as a whole, the new tariffs would mean 
a reduction.

ü; abaolpte-
I

$3.50 to $15, 

:nrs, trimmed 

”rjeucfi eider-

I
new tariffssprung so 

have an opportunity to reply to the 
remarks of Mr. Sharpe. Mr. iBorden 
stopped and offered an opportunity to 
do,so then, or suggested that Mr. Pugs- 
leyi 'had the game in his own hands by 
having some member move the ad
journment of the house. None of these 
expedients seemed to satisfy the mind 
of the minister of public works, as he 
evidently

famous Carlton-street block 
has a frontage on Ca'rlton-street of 
900 feet, and on Yonge-street. taking 
In Wood-street, of 625 feet. The two 
blocks, as laid out, exceed 12 ecrea to 
area;

With Colleger, t reel

1:

re-
said last

.sides trim- j

oh nainsoojt,

iceMZ^ 

trimmed lao*

>
extended due 

east and Carlton-street widened to he 
north to meet the extension, 125 fee* 
of the Carlton block will be turned 
into a street. This will maike Carl
ton-street 191 feet wide.

Perhaps this, will be too

and Montreal
wanted to have the last say. 
Eighteen Per Cent.

In introducing the discussion Mr. 
Blain gave a number of illustrations 
In support of his motion. He said that 
the former Y.M.C.A. building occupied 
bv the labor department, had toeeen 
bought by the present owner for less 
than $50,090. and lie had made improve-

PRETTY SERIOUS
Pulp Mills Tied Up and Inadequate 
Supply of Water for Fire Purposes.

wear,
great

width to give to a city street, and It 
will rest with the city council to de
cide whether It will carry the south 
side of Carlton-street north, say, 91. 
feet, making the new Carlton-street 
100 feet wide.

x

OTTAWA. Jan. 24.—An inspector of 
the Fire Underwriters’ Association ar
rived In the city to-day to look Into the

%

The World has an idea that the 
above reduction In rates is of a tem
porary character, and ia based more 
or- less on- the fact that the Pullman 
Sleeping Car Company In the United 
States practically came Into the cohrt 
of the inter-state railroad commission 
and confessed judgment to the extent 
that they were willing to reduce the 
price of their upper berths.

On the line of this, «'somewhat sim
ilar reduction is being, made in Canada,
■because the Pullman Car Company op
erates in Canada, and ft must conse
quently introduce into Canada the same 
rate as it gives in the States^, and 
other lines in Canada must follow suit, 
especially the C. P. R., which has vit» 
own sleepers. (

The World, therefore, believes this is 
a temporary- reduction, and that neith-

, ,, ,__. ,,, _ .. er the railroad commission in the
Is How London News Views Question united States nor in Canada has gone

of Imperial Preference. fully Into the merit» of Ylgures in sleep- Furs Going Up!
fCanadian Associated D--«- Cattle', ing car®> and that- when they do, still The steady increase In the price of
(Sn^)n" Jan^' -ToLhtog^e /ê- ™to reductions will furs is a matter of considerable w«r

ciprocity agreement. The News asserts bC ln ° _____________ to every man. woman or child living
that the tariff reformers’ scheme of * ..g^-inatlnn widow” Matin-. ln a that knows real winter,
an Imperial preference Is shown to be Jj. tASCinaxing widow Matinee. even for two months in one year. Can-
merely the old colonial system under The striking feature or a mafaly man, ad Ians have nearly “five months of it
a different name. Its establishment as appearing as a lady, arrayed In gor- and are therefore Intensely Interested, 
an Ideal would mean the death of col- geous gowns, etc-, is witnessed in each Next vear, in all probability there will 
been’ ttîe °coîonier hown ïdrâl Sl Frî* performance of "The Fascinating Wld-,.be an "advance of at least seventy per 
trade alone asks nothing of the cobj* -l11* at the Princess cent. The big January- fur eaJe at
jntes, who have deliberately omitted Th*4^- The engagement here ends Dineen’e gives you an opportunitydo- 
the preference from the list of con- to-day, with a matinee this afternoon day to make a good investment ta

and evening performance.

Continued on Page 7, Column 4. 

PHILLIPS, THE NOVELIST, DEAD.

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—David Graham 
Phillips lias lost his brave Jtght for life. 
He died in Bellevue Hospital late to
night. a victim of Fitzhugh Coyle 
Goldsborough, an eccentric and emo
tional musician, i who. altho of refined 
tastes and aristocratic southern stock, 
shot the novelist- down yesterday for 
a fancied grudge, then killed himself.

Itlow-water situation, and resultant In
adequate pressure for Are purposes. 
The result of his visit Is that the city 
lias .the consent of the big Chaudière 
power ueers to close down their plants 
ln case of a serious fire, and leave 
all the water available for city use.

In the two Booth pulp mills to-day, 
due to the poor water supply, not a 
wheel was turning, the sulphite mill 

running only half capacity, and one 
enlne in the paper mill is at a 

standstill. One hundred and seventy- 
five men are out of work. One pulp 
mill at Eddy-g Is tied up. while tne 
Ottawa Electric Co. !„ getting along 
on auxiliary steam power. Th* Indus
tries expect «"Complete tie-up within 
a few day*, unless conditions rapidly 
improve.

f I
I done within the next few days. The 

offence has to do with illegal dealings 
with the bank’s currency. Charges 
against three others arc also being 
considered. I

Travers; who is awaiting his removal 
to Kingston at the Toronto jail, was 
taken from there by inspector Du near, 
and Detective Guthrie on Saturday af
ternoon. He was taken to some place 

LONDON. Jan. 24.—Great excitaient which is not known and there gave the 
and resentment have been aroused in Interview which was discussed by the 
Rhodesia and South Africa general!», pdlice commissioners vesterday. in th» 
according to despatches received here, evening he was taken to'the Broad
en account of the new governor. A t. ! -r . .: ... __ . ___, ,,Gladstone, commuting, the death sen- I xSP'x Tl “tc ' ' ht^e. ’ ,an'lt lp inspector 
tence on a native for criminal assault ‘and; Detective Guthrie dined together, 
on a white woman, i -Travers is looking well and took tha*

Influentla: meetings of protest have oPi»>rtunit>- to, smoke a number of 
ben held in Buluwayo and elsewhere viKi,is. which are denied him at the 
ar which Governor Gladstones» inter- jRi, thal ,lrin|!,
ferencr has been hotly denounced. . drinksserved to the party.

i. perfectly 
wide. "900

Further, for the purposes of dsllv- 
department store 

will aek leave of the city t<? widen 
Church-street on the> west side from 
Carlton to Alexander* 100 feet, giving 
up its own properly to do so, and re
taining the privilege of using it as Its 
own.

jery. the proposed
'->T

h ooj tklouse 
lor-.—beautiful 
g-ilaf‘ 75c pet;

- VIis r
ma

GLADSTONE DENOUNCED. .?t Thuj the famous Carlton block, aa 
planned under the supervision of the 
Chicago architect, will have a front
age of 500 feet on Yonge-street and 
800 feet on Carlton, an area of 400,000 
square feet, exceeding nine acres.

With a 10-storey building there 
would tbue be a floor space of 9" , 
acres—a greater thing than the world 
has ever seen before.

î $i:s8.
ith inch bor- 
inebes; only

9 Police Exculpated.
Tne board finds that “no blame at

taches to any member of the forç-e for 
lack of energy or want of promptitude 
in doing everything to place the ser- 
t ices and resources of the department4 
at the dlspoyü of the crown, in order 
that Immediate action be taken to put 
the law in motion against any or ail 
of those who could He proceeded 
against by warrants or summons up 
to the present time.”

This Is how the police commissioners 
have swepttheir doorstep dean of the 
bruited charge that the police have not 
been honest and efficient in their ac
tion with regard to the prosecution of 
those criminally connected with the

The

1 N
WARDENS ELECTED

TO SELL
DEATH TO AUTONOMYBruce— I. Shoemaker.

CarletLn—N. H. Leach.
Frontenac—Miller.
Grey—N. McKnight.
Haldimand—H. Phyle.
Huron—Owen Geiger.
Kent—H. J. French, i 
Lamb ton,—AW. Darvel.
Leeds and Grenville—J. A. Sttnder-

s and Blouse 
ise or white, 
t. 25c.

I
were

TURKEY’S "RESENTMENT.■
• JACKY” FISHER RETIRES.

d all around, 
only at each

ROME. Jan. y.—Considerable ex
citement lias been caused by the de
parture of the battleship 
Egypt, and the order jus* issued to 
the battleships Sangiorglo and 
inacco to hold themselves-in readiness 
tolsail at any moment.

if is believed this Is the forerunner 
of any Italian naval demonstration 
against Turkey-, as the outcome of 
sérigs- of incidents which lately has 
sotpewhat upset the friendly relatione 
befb^en the two countries.

" 4 . ’ !

LONDON, Jan- 24.—Sir John Apbuth- 
not Fisher, first baron of Kilverstone. 
admiral of the fleet, will retire from the 
navy to-morrow under the age limit. 
He was horn in 1S41 and has been ad
miral of the fleet since 1905.

son.
Lennox—A. B. Loystv 
Lincoln—J. Merritt. 1 
Middlesex—W. D. Mods.
Norfolk—Ed Mqlr.
Ontario—W. J. Haycroft. 
Oxford—William McGee. 
Perth—J. Rudolph.
Prince Ed ward-AJ. L. Shannon. 
Victoria—B. A. Cgllan.
Waterloo—P. Christman. 
Welland—W H. Fty. -

1 Pisa for■R."- -an-
B

gin to make I collapse of the Farmers' Bank, 
board have swept the mud off their own 
doorstep unto that of their neighbors, 
the at torney-genera! and the city
crown alterne?'.

-4;Gaelic League To-night.
The Gaelic League will meet to-night 

at 10$ Strachan-avenue. Iference resolutions. furs. Call now.
IX
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Your Car 
Gets 

POCKETED

A MASSEY HALL 
REVIVAL MEETING

flrdeV
AMILTON1 TON 

LININGS H f Of Attracting
Tenants

this\ yîti USTNESS 
DIRECTORY.£V* . .i %

!» i'
*T hi E97.29 p.m—It is tbe King's 

business. Yet we see neither A 
cross nor a crown. A little Bible 
Is the only symbol ot His Infinite 
Majesty.

7.45—Not even a crowd, 
body of hall well seated but only 
a lonesome few In the top gal
lery. There are 50 ladles In the 
choir, but not enough male 
voleta for a mission church. No 
bejewelled peop 
or members of 
on the platform, who seem 
have with one consent made ex
cuse from sharing In this busi
ness of the King.

7.50—The leaders arrive. No 
canonicals, but serious American 
men, like one meets- on Wall- 
street, or who might lead a gov
ernment In Queen's Park. The 
platform has even a scarcity ,of 
the city's doctors of theology. 
Shall It be moved without them 
or In spite of them?

$.15—Revival singing is (he 
first order. It would be hard to . 
define it as worship. The pil
lars of a stately church might 
quake If It were heard there. 
Not the ringing piano and voices, 
the popular ailrs or the expres
sive baton would shock a holy 
place. But what fills in the 
spaces might. Jack and Bill, 
however, who are up In: the gal-. 
lery, know more about vaude
ville than ritual, and Mr. Alex
ander brings them where the t 
gospel fisherman Is casting his 
net. Let the pillars speak out 
against even holy things which 
frighten the fish.

8.20—“Close the door; alienee, 
please, while Dr. Chapman reads 
from the King's Book."’ The 
message stated how a great 
apostle had declared in his 
preaching the whole counsel of 
God. "Amen!" said Mr, Alex
ander expressively. Then the 
eyangelist prayed, not line "the 
hypocrttèe" who love long pray
ers, but Just a siihple peti
tion of one minute. "Bless the 
service of song, 
a great victory

i: PORCUPINE, Jan. 22.—(Aom Our 

Man Up North.)— The dttabllrWn# 
of a stage like Aetwden Por
cupine City and Poari, Lafre, the ex
treme western rçart of .(Tisdale, a dis
tance of nine miles, is one‘Of the lat

est (boosts to the camp. Mine men 
make trtps into Tisdale more easily 
now.

Porcupine is not without its Sunday 
services, and those who desire to at
tend church each Sunday are so ac
commodated. Rev. Lawrence, a stu
dent from a Methodist college, con
ducts services, at each of the hotels 
In the different ttownsites each week.

Secretary Willocks of the Scottieb- 
Ontarlo is one of those from across 
the watw who has never faltered \ln 
his faith in the showings of Porcupine, 
if is associations have been with com
panies where from two to five years 
was considered a short time on which 
to prove up a mine. Finding elaborate 
showings on the surface was new to 
the Scotch miners.

•George Blackburn left Saturday for 
tills home hi Toronto. He Is Interested 
wltl> associates In the Reserve.

Ales. Brough, managing director of 
the Haileytoury Silver Mining Com
pany of South Lorain, went out Sat
urday. He is directing work for Ills 
company on their Reserve claims, 
which were taken over from Ward & 
Noble last fall.

Co; IV HAMILTON HOTELS.6-

^ YCOLLECTION 
JOWLS COMMITTEE

The

HOTEL ROYAL The landlord who endeavors to 
supply his tenants with modern 
conveniences—.seldom has an empty 
house. A tenant le Just like a 
customer. Give, him good service 
and he stays. Many landlords have 
Installed our gas ranges because we 
tnepect them every three months 
without extra charge, and they now 
find It no trouble to keep good 
tenants.

- r-t HiLiery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 11ST.

SïAe and Up p-
of mat 
cofset-t 
terest.

\iday. American Via a. le In the boxes, 
parliament, etc.,edfi % i
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Bright Boys 
Wanted

ita Week Service Would Cost 
30,000 A-Year—Stables 

to Co$t $19,000.

tn a
Traffic Jam 

it Needs 
Flexibility

V
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satin-st 
designs 

■length 
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Co. of ToronThe Consumers' Gas‘-yI
Appliance Branch

43 ADELAIDE STREET EAST : : : :
OVER 67168 GAS CONSUMERS ON OUR LISTyi i- -|i!

;{fl >

if'-■ * ,r
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if?:*

: : Telephone Main 1038 ■
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HAMILTON, Jan. 24.—(Special.)— 
At the meeting of the works committee 
to-night, Controller Cooper, h»' his re
port on garbage collection, recommend
ed the purchase of 22 horses andUftgle 
carts, and the building of stables on 
John-st. at cost of about $ 
a total of $30,000 a year, It Was figur
ed that twice a week collection of gar- 

uld be made and garbage cans 
1 from the rear of houses. The

■t
L

In every town and village in 
Canada to take orders for the

-: w
’ w-th in 
ished ' 
Januar

l‘if

Toronto. For
i

Salvation ArmyV r.

LEGIBILITY is an out stand
ing feature of the Russell 
cay with Knight Motor.

When you find your Knight 
Engine car jammed

big lorrey in front, the 
kerb on one side, and a mass of 
drays, express 'waggons and a 
dozen other vehicles on the other, 
you’ll appreciate what it means to 
be able to drop down to five miles 
an hour and creep" along for a 
block if 
pace without changing gears.

Then when you finally get rid of 
your neighbors; you'll appreciate 
how the engine will accelerate 
and get away quickly under load. 
Tbe flexibility of the Knight En
gine gives a range from five to 
flft.v miles or more on high gear.

And yet flexibility is only 
good feature among many others.

T-»iP 3ba Tape■

Sunday World-ri
•m.

h
report was referred to a subcommittee.

James Weedon was recommended for 
the- position of general works foreman 
at salary of $1000 a year. Wm. Bus- 
combe was recommended to succeed as 
ward foreman, and C. Polljngton to 
take charge of the new wtifd eight. 
The various outstanding matters in 
dispute between the city and the Street 
Railway- Company were referred to a 
sub-committee.'

iM. Levis’ application for water and 
sewer connections for nine houses near 
Caroline and Barton-sts. was refused 
by the committee. It was understood 
thfit the Intention Was to change a 
rag shop Into houses.

J. A. McIntosh, representing a, Cleve
land firm, asked the city to remove 
the houses on the mountain side at the 
head of tÿ?lHngton-st., so that an in
cline railway couldgbe built. He will 
secure further Information for the com
mittee. The committee decided to 
make use of the land which, it is , 
claimed, J. J. Scott promised tbe city j 
for the purpose of widening Marsh- I 
avenue, in keeping with the promise I 
made the bttis-Fensom Company.

A. -, J. Parker,' 327 North MacXab-st., 
fell on the slippery walk near the cor- 

of Hames and Murray-sts., this 
one of hie

'-
-1 T1!

Reliefin with school
service:
Januark aWrite for particulars to tfce

World Newspaper Co.
Toronto.
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worth 
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THE Salvation Army are continuing 
» their relief work right throughout 

the winter months, giving temporary 
assistance where the need exists.

SE Perhaps one of the best posted en
gineers on tiie rise and fall of mining 
in the west is Engineer Sullivan, who 
has spent some time tn the camp.

Until the railway line matter Is set
tled there will he nothing doing here 
In tihe way of pushing hotel building. 
Two structures are now up and could 
toon be In operation if the proprietors 
wore not scared out of their wits over 
tlie question of what route the line 
will take.

4 HOW NAPOLEON LIVED WHILE 
AT ELBA. ,

Id Harper's Magazine for January is 
printed a newly-discovered account of an 
Englishman’s visit to Elba, which gives 
an interesting view of Napoleon’s life 
there. It is tn part as follows :

"General Count Bertrand’s secretary, M.
Sannonier, said that Napoleon was gen
erally In better humor with those around 
him than he used to be in Paris; the 
count's words were that be did not give 
way so much to moods, and, he added :
‘You will see none, be sure. He Is very 
gracious to strangers; and especially to 
Englishmen. His own secretary says that 
he is sometimes very angry, and. speaks 
'crossly, and, like an absent man, forgets 
himself. He walks up and down the 
room, dictating quickly. The scribe writes 
after him as fast as he con, supplying 
such words as he does not hear distinctly.
He never makes an observation upon this, 
taking it for granted, apparently at leas., 
that the words are written as he uttered 
them. He dips Ids pen to tbe bottom of 
the inkstand, be It full or empty, and 
blots the table very much in bringing it 
to the paper. When be is Indisposed, his 
remedy is a warm bath. In which he will 
stay for hours, and close confiricmont to 
his room, admitting no one.

“ ‘He indulges much, enjoÿe his bed like j 
a child, covering himself nip almost en
tirely.’

"Mine. Vantini told us that he' called 
his own residence ‘mon Tuileries,’ and his 
couptry house ‘mon Fontainebleau,’ with 
great naivete. She said be took no care 
of hlmSélf, going frequently about his 
grounds w ithout-hat in the rain, standing 
In the cold half dressed, regardless of 
currents of air. They upbraid1 him for 
such carelessness, but he does not pay the 
least attention to them. She Shld thji^u 
August la'st she went to his herrttlrage 
near Marc!ana with other ladles to spend 
the day with him. In the course of It the 
weather being very hot, he stepped into 
a stream of limpid water above hie knees, 
and, leaning forward, he Amused himself 
for some time in opposing the current 
-with bis hands and beating the water 
about. He seemed absorbed in- thought, 
laid himself on the bank and slept for 
two hours. When be awoke he seemed 

land uneasy In his mind, noticing no 
one. They urged him to change his dress, 
but he refused. At six o'clock the evening 
air was cool and induced him to put on a 
dry suit. -

"Mme. Vantini ' spoke of him 
very affable and desirous to see his vis
itors amused. He prevailed upon them to 
dance on Evening at the Princess 
Pauline’s, which greatly delighted him.

"He dined with his mgtber every Thurs
day. Me *al ed on General Beryvnd <14 ly, 
and was desirous to eondOje with him and 
his lady on the loss cjf.a child, which died 
just before we arrived. Napoleon was 
thé only person admitted for some days.

"He frequently conversed with English
men whom he met in bis morning rides, 
and asked them to see what was doing in' 
hiskigarden. If they had traveled mtic.h 
he Contrived to detain them a. long time 
in conversation. He always eh joyed the 
society of these who had been in Egypt.
He did not take wholesome exercise vol
untarily while I was ItTETba. His friends 
complained of It,

Stuffed Olives. "The carriage went for him even- day 
ston Clam Chowder. - at noon, and he usually drove out for four
Strained Gumbo. or five hours' I never saw him on hotee-

Slrloin Beef with Mushrooms., hack; be-wag not fond of riding It was
- B„,st Hc-r Ho =h thought the exertion was too great for his

Tteited n, .comfort; he required someone to assistBoiled Ox Tongue and Saurkraut. f,im ,0 mount, from weakness in the loins. _______
2ep!,u.,/n frg' His walk was heavy and labored, almost Tihe Foster has two shafts down 50
Baked Pork and Beans. a waddle. Horses were placed in h\e way feet xo work is soin*- on thin winter

Combination Crab Salad. to tempt him to ride, but without success. « h u ii3 ki_.. ' ,
Hot Mince Pie. "He frequently, forgot or neglected to <3,‘X X * ?S1

Pineapple Fritters - sign papers left with him for that pur- ^ transportation made early winter
Mr White ordered a "little of e«A '• pose, and hadtsometimes fits of apparent | work prohibitive. The showings are 

Mr Dvsoeosia Black- orde-ed JrZ^ker. ^difference to all around him. He ocea- spectacular In both shafts, 
erf; , .0.3 , ; siomUly stopped short In dictating .upon

- and a g ass of lgtik. I had such a a particular subject, and never returued one of the busy men in the cam.u is
big breakfast gli*nrmrning,” he said, | to it, Hls secretary said that In such , , «3 .1 rïf R,,7fa, ° P
“that I'll just/t8KejSliite to keep you i cases he did not attempt to recall bis °3“Uffaio

. >, company.” But .«White could not memory so that be might • continue the farp riser and Often a half day s work
be deceived: “I atit afraid you can't subject. j , isrtransacted before breakfast.
ymtnCUye yôualhaveC< d y^psia'an^be great 'deafin'thc‘‘summer"^ hi" country PeFnaps the most active men In the

F*, “h v V” ssa a«s xurnsrso! s^vssxrjxc^srahungry look anyhow as long as you h _______________________ vl T„rk ,L 3l
havie dyspepsia. Now Hsten. My stem- Refused British Titles. district xvmerq work- was done last

^ach bvas in just as bad condition as A long list might he compiled of men summer they have no hesltancv in 
yourAat one time. But now I can eat ! who refusetl tities, says London Chron- r, ^ ' ha , , 3
anything, at any lime. For instance, tel*. G.aotione of course Is the best * 9* ‘ p ‘ ___ ‘ ae good. j Talk that the railway line *111 be
this clam chowder or Sirloin stèak or I known Instance, but there are many mo„ - h «1imdr#d ! h» operation ,*tt (he Porcupine camp
-even the lobster would be just as wel- j others. Carlyle refused the G«n« Cross /"ing in terrHorv adlac^f to *ome time cluing the early summer is

■ come to my stomach as your crackers , ^ MaMuls of Lansdowne a the Mg dykts in which free gold veins fuT^fmos” hJlïrX^k^''0 Wâde4

and milk. 5 ou don t realize how this-, >:>ukP hut "the Nestor of the Whigs" de- have ibeen found and on which smaller huUt shacks,
dyspepsia business Is robbing you of cüne(i the honor on the ground that he paving veins are showing up with 1*3- t3,u316 ^ e"t-r ct for a year paet.
your spirit, of your energy and abi ity was too old to change hls rank. Accord- work,It Is more than evident now that Thty vvlu Bo very «WK lf the line is
to thln>- quickly. I can’t help notice it. ing to Henry Orevllle the same plea of jgases will .:>e placed when work On 1,1 ol>erat|on to the Frederlckhouse,
You haven't She cheer and sociability old age was advanced by the Duke of c.iaims i, sufficient to ahow the where good boat connections can be

,you had three months ago. Now I'll i Grafton when, offered a vacant Garter 1 ‘ - h*d.
cheerful Mr^'hlto'toÀi,^vte^frmt i v“vS^T butait® wôuld^bc a wîîte°o1

XSt?h *i (*4 W- ; KfAX 7 StiSlfSSffS
There, there is a tafhlet that contains çould Uot ;iv© long to enjoy." - Two dls- 

an Ingredient, one grain of .which dl- anguished historians, Grote and Hallam, 
gests 3000 grains of food. For even ' refused baronetcies, and the same honor 
the worst dyspeptic it's the only thing was declined by Watts, the painter, in 
that really gives relief. The reason is 1885. . ■ ....
it relieves the stomach of nearly- all Lord Btaconsfield found in his time 
the work it has to1 do. digests every-- 'that tliere tvere these who were oreap-
thlng in thb stomach and stimu'nt'os pointed with the mere rank of knight 
tning in inr stoma, n and stimulates *hachPlJn- But a9 sir Mountstuart Grant
wlîi 5a5tn11.X‘?i3 * vaUo! ge.t. ai°nB I Duff's diary records, he had the answer 
without them. They arc Stuart s Dys- for otlP member of hls party who Ventur

is Tablets, 5 eu can get them any- ^ to complain of Insufficient recognition.
“I assure you," he said, "you altogether 

underrate' the honor Of knighthood1. It 
satisfied Sir Wadtcr Raleigh and Sir

necessary at a snail’s O Lord! Give 41», 
In this meeting 

to-night. This we ask for Jesu»" 
sake." Jack and Bill may pray 
like this to-morrow.

8.30—A few hundred

IS1

people
could still be seated. But It Is 
an iRispIrlng audience. Dr. Chap
man has a sheaf of letters—tear- 
stained, he said, and variegated. 
There Is still trouble in 
town to-night, 
strbngr had prayed for the- peti
tioners, Dr. Chapman said, "Let 
us all wear a white flower to
morrow In honor of mother!"

8.40—Mr. Naftsger sings the 
gospel.’ He taxes an old text . 

of song—“Some will enter the 
pearly gates." Hls voice Is mel
low. like a well-strung violin, 
it takes brain, soul and voice to 
sing so many "Shall you’e, shall 
I.’s.” But now the question came 
enquiringly, then thoughtfully 
and doubtlngly, and at last vlc- 
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Work on claims In Northern Tisdale 
and Whitney started In a hurry on 
claims that would have soon lapsed 
right after tihe big discovery on the 
Hughes cLalip. A few feet of sand may 
act sometimes as a mere hiding place 
for the gold.

The ebb and flow of the tide of 
travel iherc is indeed interesting. The 
first part of the week finds .the stages 
crowded from Keiso Mines this way, 
while after Thursday the same tide 
turns -back towards the steel.

one♦-! |>

,4 !■
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20 Albert Stree , CityRussell “22”
, With Knight Motor

'12,850 EQUIPPED

ner
evening and dislocated
ankles,

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
,—-- Catharine-streets, Hamilton, convenl- 

f Xcntly situated and easily reached from 
àll parts of the city. Erected In 1808. 

\ " Modern and strictly first-class Amer!- 
\ can pjarp Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 

Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone
I35tt
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?toriously.
many a man some of his best 
montents.

8.50—The text. Dr. Chapman 
spent half an hour. Three Im
pressions were outstanding. He 
is a gentlemab, or. betteç. a 
man’s man. He is alarmed be
cause of hls brother’s sin. He 
can help, and does. But it was 
not the doctrine or tne logic, or 
even eloquence, that made that 
whole audience of men go at hls 
bidding Into that horrible pit of 
a basement, while he told them 
more about sin. Had he shout
ed "Sin! Sin! ’ and this was the 
moving moment In hls sermon, 
and said. "Come, men, and be 
quit of It,” they would, have done 
the same. Tne twelve monoton
ous stories he told of other men 
were bits of straw as compared 
to the old Adam every man 
knew to be warring In Ills own 
heart. A man cannot preach a 
good sermon after being dis
tracted with bouquets and so 
forth.

8.30—The meeting Is tested. It 
Is evidently not like Sodom, for 
90 per cent, of the people stood 

_up. But there were a few sin
ners who raised the hand. At 
the invitation of Dv. Chapman 
the men crowd Into tne base
ment, where there ts little stand
ing room and less pure air. Tt 
Is sin! sin again. But one will 
not forget the sight of at least 
80 men of various ages and con
ditions. crowded and kneeling as 
penitents, at the front, "We are 
your brothers," said the leader. 
v»il pray and greet one another. I 
and then they go out. But | 
where? And how will it be? 
Workers have their names, and 
ministers will follow them. But 
their battle has only begun. Let 
the churches look them up and I 
be hospitals for the cure of I 
souls.

■1 a song gives
M -
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■yM ®i-iI486.•. *' J. Arthur Griffith, secretary to tihe 
Foster Mill Company at Haileybury,
In spending much time In tile camp 
watch log the lumber In terests. Price 
cutting, is now on after the first heavy 
demand for ’building material wore 
away. If... ■ .

•t -----------
Howard C. Dunbar, one of the.young 

Halleyibury mill owners, lias opened 
an office here and has several teams 

"freighting In lumber. Something over 
7,000,000 feet has been ’brought in to 
date. -• fj* « ’• —'■ - ’ 3

The second real blizzard to strike 
this country Since Ohrlstmae cazlia 
Saturday.' and althd the woods road 
was kept open teams had difficulty In 
making the lake trip.

'Fhat iced road annotmcM as a cut-1 
off to the Frederlckhouse trip appears 
to ibe slow In materializing, a few 
teams only have deserted the lake 
trip.

The tremendous work now going on 
In Shaw near the Whitney line should 
produce something sensational in the I 
near future, for the experience Is and f 
has been that veins carry! 
are not hard to find, but Very much 
ntofe difficult to prove up.

The recent find on the Hughes prop
erty has certainly started seme dig
ging ’in. that quarter.

SKATES FIRE NOTICE.
To Our Customers.: We foot .Win for Street Railway.

The Toronto Street Râliway came off 
the victor In a suit preferred against them 
by the Dominion Express Company over 
the smashing of one of their wagons by" a 
street car at the corner of North and 
Bloor streets last November. Judge Mor- 
son showed a diagram which told better 

. than words,that tho driver of the Wagon 
bad not been ,as careful as he should bave 
been. He maintained that, as a baker's 
cart prevented a full view, of tbe street, 
the driver should noti-have attempted to 
run on to Bloor strewm a trot. "People 
always have It 
the judge, as *: 
defendants'.

regret to
advise you that a portion of our 
warehouse has been damaged by 
fire (hut is fully protected by in-d 
su ranee). We expect to have mat- — 
tara adjusted In a. day or so, and 
business will bo resumed as usual, 
when we trust Jo merit a continu
ance of your favors as In the past.

Tbe WIleon.Munroe Cp., Limited, 
106-108 York St,, Toronto.

H
foot .£«

■j nAUTOMOBILE
With Aluminum Top ... $8.00
With Steel Top ..................... *-00
Ladies' Auto . .T I ■'foot >HIS model is our answer to 

the hundreds of enquiries 
for a ipussell car with 

Knight Motor a low-- Â^er^^fetore has a tit

-61 2.50 I \EXSTARR SKATES
Velox, Guaranteed L’nahrlnjrable

-13 foot .\
Price, per pair ...

Ladles' Beaver, with flanged _ 
■runner, very' durable, pair. .$2

^efiaVt-aroe^6:'. S56ceto $6.06

r ESTABLISHED 35 YEARS.h graie 
r with Kniÿht Motor

foot .in far the railways,” said 
IrP^gkve judgment for the' Dyeing and Cleaning Vtourl

of 8UQÛ horsepower been offer
ed at such a figure.

The engine though rated by 
European Standards at 22 
horsepower will develop 40 
horsepower with

K ■t im

■rr v^ Vi--
ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

Limited.
P,?SU, 78 King 8t. West

i. DTSPEPSIIL-nraflF -r
r

PEh Cr
!A.r- -=L

Phone 4761-2 end wagon will call (or orJarf, 
Express paid one wey on out-of-town orders.IHow Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly 

Enjoyed By Any Stomach,

am FflI Alkenhead Hardware Limited
17-19-31 Temperance St.

WHOLESALE Bad RETAIL

ease, The 
tonneau seats three comforta
bly. Tbe ' car

I. ityf ;

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., limited
31 William St., Toronto 135

has high fore
an being doors. ' v. 1

3 CCosts You Nothing to Try Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

4 DO BABIES CRY LESS 73 free gold k.
Will you not investigate 

the Knight Motor ?
Will you not investigate 

this model ?

"Being without knowledge of my own 
in that line," said a bachelor young 
man, "I can t spea* by experience, but 
they trff me that the reason we ace 

now fewer of those comic pictures of 
harassed fathers walking the floor at 
lpldnlght or at 1, 2 or 3 am. trying to 
quiet crying infants is because infante 
don’t cry now as they once did.

"They telf me that a new era has 
come In the care of infants and I am 
ready to believe tills from what I see 
of babies in public places. Surely 
babies don’t' cry so much as they did 
in the streets and in street cars and 
on excursion boats and so ou.

"There is more peace in the world, 
and more quiet, and I am told that the 
reason for this Is found Jn the more 
enlightened care and attention that in
fants now receive. They tell me that 
in recent years there has been "a jgfeat 
advance in this respect; that the in
fants not only of the rich but of the 
so-called poor as well are now far 
more Intelligently looked after; that 
all small children now get mong^aJr 
than they once did. and more editable 
and more nourishing food, with the re
sult that the babies are better, strong
er and healthier, livelier and jollier, 
jess restless and uncomfortable and 
less disposed to cry; all these happy 
things being 43ue to modern science 
and hygiene.

"And if all these things are true, as

Men, as a rule, are first discovered 
by their- enemies. Their antagonists' 
turn oh the .searchlight, and the proot

I I believe they are, the comic artist has 
lost a subject, but the world has ggi»- 
ed a blessing."

Rev. 
greates 
last mil 
-his ev- 
that 
wished 
lower 1

■ r'‘-~ 1
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of merit will lie in being able to stand 
the flash.

It was only in this way that Mr. 
White ever knew that, dyspepsia was 
one pf Mr. Black's worst enemies. Sit
ting face to face at a two-by-four table 
be handed his afflicted friend the bill 
of far&i-v

Oyster Cocktail.

One of those who enjoy a, half day 
on the snow shoes is Charles Egan of 
the Vendôme Hotel. Halleyibury. Mr. 
Egan is here looking over claims hi
which he is Interested^

F. Augustus Helnze of New York 
has mined too long to be carried off 
with the first puff-of enthusiasm when 
free gold shows across the pay streak. 
He has passes to all the big mines, and 
so far, even tho life 1s a hard worker 
only three have been visited.

i1 The Young French Girl. - M
A young French girl enters the the®- I 

tre with her father. She takes her 
seat directly In front of the prlvlHged 
American girls 'finishing" their edu
cation abroad. Her untouched flower-; yj 
like face Is alight with anticipated ?-= 
pleasure, with a soft vividness of in
telligence that could never be cursed - 
with the word • "brainy.” Her hair 1» 
bound with a little old fashioned V. 
snood and tiny buckle, a strangely 3 
simple evening dress covers the ex
quisite ardor of, hpr slender body. ,

Quickly four faces, the faces of the 
overatbletic and the overdressed, turn 
overindulged, the overprecoclous, til»:' 
to study her. There Is something' to 
learn in this little 
whose eyes never meet, a man's,-who*. ■ 
never allowed to walk alone on tge 
street, whose unconscious grace en
velopes her like a veil, who Is sheltered .. . 
like a delicate bird yèt trained to the, 
utmost energy, reserve, accomplish
ment and usefulness.

T'ho but a small nation, Switzerland 
makes 10,000,000 pounds of honey » 
year, so well Is Its flora adapted to bee 
culture. s

i. Canada Cycle & Motor 
Co„ Limited

WEST TORONTO 
MAKERS OF HIGH-GRADE AUTOMOBILE*

TORONTO BRANCH:
100 Richmond Street West

OTHER BRANCHES : 
Hamilton. Montreal, Winnipeg 

Calgary, Vancouver, Mel
bourne, Aust.

who represent big capital at home, it 
is more than apparent that there is 
intense interest on the -outside. And 
those who come are always Interested.
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The McConnell 
owners of the McConnell Vet, now 
known as the Rea Mines, arrived In 
camp yesterday. They still have in
terests In the gold comp In addition 
to the enormous sums -paid them by 
the South African Company.

Brothers, former

:

n <.1. ' ! Manager Silvers of the Montreal 
Standard, located Just acroee the Tis
dale line, wfiere excellent showings 
have been recently made, left for 
Montreal yesterday. Work . on this 
property has l>een going on by con
tract since the buildings and machin
ery were destroyed by the forest fires 
last summer. A new boiler plant will 
t>e put In this winter.

Ho is an-
ter, and In many instances lone Into 
the night.1

J. H. Hunter of Toronto and. , , ................ a mem
ber of the firm of Hunter & Graham 
of Cobalt, arrived Saturday evening to 
look over the camp. They were carl y 
Cobalt pioneers.

.
3ts.
■Ml • t.

John Caliinhan and former Aider- 
man Ernest Jerome of H.tileyburx re
turned to the camp Sunday evening 
after an absence of a few wecks. They 
are holders of promising claims near 
the Dome -property. No decision has 
been made as to whether the properties 
will be optional or worked.

1 >
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Machinery and building material for 
thé Dome are toeing rushed tn iwlth a 
half hundred teams. To facilitate the 
work of hauling, the road from South 
Porcupine to the Dome property has 
been î-new-plowed and packed down.

: .” Chas. Fox.

' Gives’the Best Light at Any Price *

When you pay more than the Rayo, 
price for a lamp, you are paying for extra 
decorations that cannot add to the quality J 
of the light. You can’t pay for a better >

„ light, because there is notre. An dil light 
X has the least effect on the human eye, and 
\ the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made,
[ though low in price. You can pay $$,$10?

4 i;or $20 for some other lamp, and although 
you get a more costly lamp, you can’t 
get a better light than the white, mellow, 
diffused, unflickering light of the low- 

I priced Rayo. - ,
i Has a strong, durable ahade-bolder. This sea

son’s burner ados to the strength and appearance.
/.lade of solid brass, nickeled, and easily polished*

Once a Rayo User, Always One
Dealers Bueryrthtrt. If not et years, ifrtle/er ietcrlnth* 

circular tot he nearest agency of the~n
4

Arrangements to startThe general surprise to those who 
drop Into the camp for the first time 
Is the sound o-f the iiamancr and the 
squawk of the saw in the dead of wln-

2u men at 
work on the Waldman properties in 
Southw-ewt Tisdale'have been made and 
Manager Waldman left for the prop
erties yesterday. These claims are ex
ceptionally well located,

If
- m

s
An Odd Contract.

An unusual contract came to light in 
the sessions yesterday when the case 
of Decker, Carlyle A Company against 
the Home Life Insurance Company was 
brought up. The plaintiffs claim that 

agreement was made fqr them eo do 
some painting on the company’s build
ing on Victoria-street, amounting to 
$1600, and In return tor the contract 
these three members of the Decker firm 
were to take out policies. As payment 
on these they handed oyer $75, giving 
a note for tbe balance of 1100. After
wards, they claim, the contract was 
given over to ’ another firm, and now 
they ore suing tor $266 loss profite, as 
well as their $75. The defendants claim 
that they never entered into any sort 
of an agreement with the people, de
claring that ehe contract was let by 
tender.

The case will continue to-day,

~ 11.3 *mm y:>v,

It is more than evident that Larder 
Lake IS soon to be heard from again, 
and the Larder Lake Mining Company 
have ordered a 25-horse power boiler 
and a complete prospecting outfit to be 
taken In at once. The St. Paul Mining 
Company have aleo ordered a prospect
ing outfit.

A 'X:-Jr. mm1
r Discriminating ^ 
tea drinkeiwfeel a 
serene confidence in 
the se^èd, air-tight 

, packages of

I
55jr anpeps

where on earth for 50c a package."
Ves. It is ’true. Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets absolutely stop heartburn, nau
sea, indigfstlon, dyfpepsla of the wor=t baac Newton.

, type, sour stomach" bloaty feeljng and usi.
all eructations and . irritation, ..alia : M>ss Ramstfans Recital,
freshen and invigorate the stomach. Mls~! Arleigh Ramsden, a 
Thev cheer you up, and make you get elocutionist, will make her initial Q 
all the good there.is in your food..You to a Toronto audience In Association 
will forget you ever had a stomach to Hall, on Thursday evening of next 
worry you. . 7* ; week- She will be ably supported; by

Send us your name and address^ to- such artists as Mr. Percy Redfern Hol
ds y and we will at, once send you by linshead, Mr. Arthur Blightt-srid Dr. 
mall a sample package, free. Address Harvey Robb. Miss Ramsden appears 

T. A. Stuart Co.f ' 150 Stuart Bldg., to be equally at home whether it be 
Mich. the drama or the humorous.3•

4 V J

•7' ■i
Hardware1 companies are getting in

to the field In large numbers, which in
deed is gratifying to the small holder 
who has had to buy hie steel at this' 
plaça Supplies sufficient for the sum
mer will be provided, which means 
that work will not toe handicapped dur
ing tile break-up.
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From the very large number of 
business men who are now coming into 
the camp purely to look and listen, but

■■ ”S '

Yearly Sales over 
22,000,000 Packages «SiMarshall.
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Corset Covet Lengths, 1 
Yard 15 Inches for 25c

Mark Envelopes for Mall ;v 
Order# for Goode oifc 
this Page “City Ad."

Hosiery Circles Moved 
to Main Floor, Centre

h ;

1 One of the Season*^ Best Fur Values 
Women’s Long Hudson’s Seal Coats, $85

It is a magnificent value. Thè-quMity of the fur, the excellence of workmanship 
up-to-dateness of the design give the coats an intrinsic value far beyond the price. They 
48 inches long, have semi-fittingl%ack. straight front, stornr collar, medium sleeves and cuffs, 
slash sides ; one of this season’s newest designs ; lined with striped and plain brown satin, 

.They have been tremendously rdd^ge^ in price to, each .......................... .. . ___
A Group of January Sale Prices on Stoles and Muffs

-. •• $ .. r
2 Southern Sable Stoles—Broad-river shyuldjpy, making cape effect, with loose skins hanging all around; trimmed with 2 

çlaws and tail on each skin; nice full-furred skins; satin lining. Very greatly reduced to January Saje price, each. . 8.50

Large WestèrnSable Stole—Rug effect, with tread and claws on back and 2 Heads and 4 claws at fastening point; long 
frrints trimmed with^ tails; lined with shirred satin lining. Very greatly reduced to January Sale price, each .

’ Pn,e More Stole in Western Sable—Rug stole effect round back f broad over shoulders ; lorfg fronts, with 2 large tails and 
2 heads; satin lined. Nearly half price at January Sale, each. ...... ..........................

Western Sable Muff To match stole above ; rug style ; trimmed on front with head and claws and on back with tail and
daws, giving the whole-skin effect ; satin lined: Nearly half price at January Sale, each . .................................. . V. jj'50

■ -, Large Blacfy Hare Rhg Muffs—Both sides the same; giving extra wear ; 3 large tails and claws on each' side; black 
f iuri silk lining. Greatly reduced to January Sale price, each

PAn 8 o’Clock Inducement : 
Women’s Underwear, 15c

!
>

y EE 1
Hard to find a value to approach this in quality 

of material or low price—and this chance to select 
corset-cover lengths at 25 cents will surely «tir in
terest. i. '‘

It is a collection of “seconds’" of two grades that 
ordinarily average twice the price. Small imperfec
tions in the making (a drop stitch, a spot of oil, for 
instance) that do not interfere with the “wear” of 
the garments, but mean a considerable reduction in 
price.

V ./ J ■ and the
E A Iarc> (%

irontoI
Main 1933

U-J

It is a clearance from our own stock of fine cam- 
(bric covers; 1 7 inches deep; in a variety of plain and 
satin-stripe effects, embroidered in dainty open-work 
designs to a depth of 7 inches, each cut in correct 
length for corset covers, being 1 yard 15. inches. 
Thursday, price ....

1

Vi Women’s Vests or Drawers—Made of fine qual
ity ribbed cotton ; vests are high neck, button front 
and long sleeves ; drawers are ankle length ; both 
styles ; sizes 32 to 38. Clearing at, per garment .15 

Other extra good values in Underwear:

Women’s Corset Covers-^— Fine quality cotton; ;; j ■■ 
tight fitting ; neck and arms edged with lace ; sizes 31 
to 42 inches. January Sale price ... A ..

Women's Drawers—Fine quality cotton; frill of 
material, with one cluster of tucks and hemstitched 
hem; both styles; sizes 25 to 27. January Sale 
price

85.00
t

mhb. r.25• • • ♦ • •• • •„ • *
%Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 

y 3 for 25c
Women’s Handkerchiefs—Of pure/Irish linen, 

with initial neatly embroidered in one corner and fin
ished with a neat hemstitched hem. Excellent value 
January Sale price

iL TJ>

7.50\
.19

V- (
11.50

II3 for .25- i

Ï
----♦

t.
.25Tape Border Lawn Handkerchiefs, 

12 for 25c
if

Women’s CoWns—Fine quality cotton; Mother 
Hubbard stylet yoke of four clusters of fine tucks; 
rows of lice insertion ; neck and sleeves edged with 
lace ; lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches. January Sale

•P"06 ••• ••• •••'•»................................... .... .39

i!5.00
This is an excellent handkerchief for children’s 

school use ; made of a fine lawn and finished with the 
serviceable tape border; a splendid washing quality. 
January Sale

—Second Floor—Albert Street.

Hi
Correct Skating Costume, Half-Price, $3.95 ?112 for .25

It IChildren's Sleepers—Fine quality fleece-lined 
stockinette; high neck; long sleeves; made with feet, 
sizes to fit ages 6 to 9 years. January Sale price .28 

Children’s Gowns—Fine duality flannelette ; in 
fancy stripes of pink and (wrote oi blue and white ; 
Mother Hubbard style; neck, front and sleeves, frill 
of material. Prices I J/j years to 6 years, .38; 7 to 
10 ycârs, .48; 12 to 16 years .". .... .5U

1 '• —Second Floor—Centre.'

Skating, tobogganing, skiing, and all oirt-of-door sports are most pleasurable when one 
is properly dressed. This is especially true of women’s wear. Just as aviation has brought 
with it the appropriate costumes for women, so our national sports demand, and are now 
equipped with one that is suitable. . .

Embroidered Laundered Collars, 10c
A big assortment of Women’s Laundered Collars 

—Embroidered in numerous designs;- in stand-up- 
i turn-down, turn-down and a few Dutch styles; all 
worth much more than this January Sale price, 
each

>
m
u:
8t il-iing V.? *
irout The suit is composed of a sweater coat, fastened down th e side with pearl buttons, and a good skirt, with a plain band 

around the bottom, to match the coati Both pieces are made in fancy stitch, from Australian botany yarn; colors are 
brown with tan, fawn with champagne, and grey with red. and sizes are 34, 36 and 38 inches. The assortment is not

complete in each color combination, but there’s a fine selection between the three. Half-price Thursday................ 3 95
* T • - —Second Floor—Centre.

>V.10 iary I
■ -

—Main Floor—Centre.

;iA Generous Lace Curtain 
Offer

-<■Profitable Moulding Prices 1.

ad- Mouldings in many widths; colors and patterns 
made to match decorations in any room or hall; a 
few special lines for Thursday :

. 1 -inch White Enamel Room Moulding. Per
.IV*

1- inch White Enamel Room Moulding.. iPer
foot .... : ... .... t. :... . . ,14^

2- inch White Enamel Room Moulding. Per
, foot . . . *.

Swiss and Fish Net Curtains are included in * 
big price reduction for Thursday’s selling. They 
show a great variety of patterns, permitting you to 
pick out just the style, weight and pattern best suited 
to. your home.

These curtains are 50 inches wide, 3 *4 yards f 
long ; in white or ivory ; the nets and faces are extra 
good quality and wjdk.finiehed. They - are greatly re
duced to give enormous values at, per pair. 2.49 

Sash Curtain Muslin—30 inches wide; in white 
only ; show very neat and pretty open-work stripe de
signs; a beautiful, fine quality of muslin; trimmed on 
one side with torchon lace or Venetian frilling, and a 
useful, durable sash, smalt-window and vestibule-door 
curtain material. January Sale, per yard

Window Shades—36x70 inches; in light and 
dark cream and light and dark green ; are thoroughly 
opaque; mounted on reliable spring rollers; complete■ t _ m .25 -

English Art Cretonnes—■-30 inches wide, with a 
fine rep finish; show - floral and conventional effects ; 
in a good range of colors; for curtains, valances and 
light upholstery. Per yard

Three of the Many Glove 
Values * '

Clearing Wide Ribbons 
at 10c Per Yard

IPhotography for all Sea
sons of the Year

i

foot> Stock-taking. c^Us out these odd lines of high- 
grade ribbons; they must be _sold at once, Duchess 
satin and pure silk taffeta quid tries ; in white, ivory, 
yellow, tan, brdwù, pftik, fawn, grey,; myrtle- 
royal, violet, burnt onion, wine and blàcfe ; are band- 

ribbons lor sashes, haw bows and millinery ; in 
deftly arranged bows and1 bapds. Widths are 4, 5 
and 6 inches. Thursday, pervyard .

•n The January Sale is responsible for many special 
values -such as those offered by the following few 

items:

Winter scenes are the most spectacular and at- vty tractive. '
The ease with which snowscapes can be re

produced causes wonder -at their scarcity. An ex
pensive instrument is not a necessity to produce good 
pictures, as extreme rapidity is riot required. Under 
the same lighting conditions a landscape only requires 
one-quarter of the exposure when covered with snow.

We are showing a splendid camera for the pur
pose at 10,00; it has a double rectilinear lens and 
automatic shutter ; folding pocket pattern; 3*4x4*4.

If you are inexperienced and wish to learn to do 
your own developing and printing, we will demon
strate the process to you.

• • • • .21/»

1 *4-inch Burnished Gold Room Moulding. Per
foot . .

ouble-Wool Mitts—-With neat 
fancy design on back ; sell for

Women’s Fancy D 
fitting ribbed cuff and 
less than a third of their usual price. January Sale, 
per pair

some

AV,
1 -inch Burnished Gold Room Moulding. Per

....... V '................ .. .31/,
1 '/4-inch White and Gold Room Moulding. Per

!?'■■■■■■ •••••>.....................................314
1 *4-inch Imitation Oak Room Moulding. Per

I.10.15
IICE.

We regret,to 
>ortiori of our

îiamaged by 
otected by 1n- 

: to have mat- 
ay or so, and 
timed, as usual, 
erit conttnu- 
^.s In the - past. 
r Co., Limited, 
onto.

Velvèt Ribbon Bows foriNeïÜtèçfc—Ate made 
of pure silk velvet, with fich satm back ; 2)4 inches 
wide ; in pink, rose, wine, red,- dice, royal, navy, 
champagne, fawn, tan.'brbwn, turquoise, myrtle, re
seda and black, Thursday, per bow ,

i •-••j.-a- —Main Floor—Y ange Street.

foot Men s Lined Auto Gloves—With outside seams 
and Bolton thumb ; have strong elastics at the'wrist 
and 6-inch cuff coming well up over the coat sleeve, 
and are well lined. Give extra value m the January 
Sale at, per pair

Women’s Ringwood Gloves—With seamless fin
gers, close-fitting wrist and plain band; come in as
sorted grey, cardinal and brown. At less than half 
price,in the January Sale, per pair, ,

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

.10
■■ • .231.50foot • t •.1

II */2-inch Imitation Oak Room Moulding. Per

................. •••••• ••............. .IV*
with bracketsiand pull. ’Each*'.

foot *• •? ’H fti 1 ji* woumi Eaton
1 54-inch Imitation Oak Room Moulding. Per

........................................................................... -2
•,5 YEARS. foot • .15 !
Cleaning
PERSON & CO.

.15
—Third Floor. —Third Floor.

B
MOUSE STOPPED A TRAIN,PRAYER BEST SPECIFIC • 

FOR BEATING THE DEVIL
vice' for the afternoon.

It was truly a call to the old people. 
The entire floor of the building was 
occupied by them, and their every wish 
seemed to be cared for by Mr. Alex
ander, who was in charge of the ser
vice.

d- BIG CHIEF’S VISITany official examining the affairs of 
a bank.TRADERS’ BANK GALLS 

FOB OUTSIDE AUDIT
Worth 
Side

will cell for orders, 
t-of-town orders.

it. West BE BRAVE On the Italian lines an electrical ap
paratus, upon the departure of a train, 
from any station, ring»-six strokes 
upon a gong in the next station. The 
statlonmaster at Capri, hearing three 
strokes when there should have been 
six, immediately came to the conclu
sion that there was something wrong 
on tlie line, and ordered up the electric 
signals of warning. The train, which 
by this time was urider full headway, 
came -to a dead stop. Then began a 
transfer of telegraphic messages. The 
passengers were ajixüouÿ, to know. yh£|t 
was the matter. They waited while 
the messages went back, and forth- 
The enquiry established the fact that 
everything was right on the line, and 
the train was ordered forward after 
considerable delay. The statlonmaster 
about this time thought it might lie 
well to look Into the gong, and-there 
he found, stuck fast between the cogs 
of the electric apparatus, a poor little 
mouse. The unltappy animal happen
ed to be in the interior of the clock 
when it “struck one,” and down he 
attempted to run, tout was caught be-

IHis

: Auditor's Wide Powers.
He read the resolution appointing the 

present auditor to the. board, and 
showed how very -wide and compre
hensive aie his duties as defined by 
the resolution, and how satisfactorily 
they are carried intV-actuai practice.

This official fa outside the general 
management, and responsible to the 
hoard only. His duties involve con
tinuous work, and there is perhaps no 
officer who works harder than lie does. 
A more extended and comprehensive 
system applicable to all banks would 
protect shareholders and directors 
alike, and would toe of the greatest 
Value to the public.

Mr. Williamson, in seconding, entirely 
agreed with these remarks.

Ruler Over Indian Reserve and Orator 
of the First Water. ■

By J. Wilbur Chapmap.

“Be thou strong and very 
rageous,” Joshua i, 7.
>fe is a conflict—our foes 

are real, not imaginary. They 
lie in wait to defeat us. Their 
number is legion.

Some foes strike from hidden 
paths and meet us on the ob
scure byways. Others face us 
when the full day is on and the 
crown is almost won; to Insure 
their conquest and our victory 
we must be brave,

Be courageous when poverty 
pinches and life is common 
place; from such surroundings 
as even are yours great souls 
have*come; in such a school as 
yours true sajpts have had their 
discipline. Do not forget that 
moral wtorth is never lost and 
always wins when the struggle 
is done.

enough to

It isn't necessary to ga to Oraustark; 
to rind a sung, independent principal
ity and tie ruler.

"Big Chief" Elliott of the Six Na- -, 
tion Indians, who dropped in upon The 
World, rules over a domain, namely, 
the reserve near Brantford. It is a 
18 by » miles kingdom.

The chief la a natnrual orator, with 
a gift of eloquence, which observers 
say, held Sir - James Whitney spell
bound when the chief spoke with the 
deputation of patriots last Friday.

g Chief" has a' riuencV which must 
be heard to be appreciated, and a vo
cabulary a Boston professor ; would 
envy. He is also a color-sergeant In 
the 87th Regiment.

■L
.V Spoke to Business Girls.

At the meeting of the business girls’ 
luncheon yesterday at the Metropolitan 
Church, Mrs. Alexander began her ad
dress by singing the Traveling Home 
chorus, and she explained that It had 
been composed fori traveling men dur
ing the campaign in Portland. She 
further spoke on the gift of God and 
quoted that every good and perfect gift 
is from above, and we receive this gift 
by grace thru faith and not by our 
own works.

In closing she" spoke of the club mot
to, which is, each for the other, telling 
the girls that this is the motto that 
She and her husband had taken for life, 
“Each for the oTtietfànd both for God."
< ’ --------- -------rr-

IN THE POLICE COURT.

Victor OolliSsT'bciokkeeper of^the D. 

Robertson Co., pleaded guilty to 
charges of stealing $70, $80 and $90 in 
the months of August, Septem
ber and December respectively, from 
his employers. He got tfie money by 
falsifying the bodks. Four months on 
each charge was the scntenceftpf the 
cadi, but as the terms r-un concur
rently, the sentence is not so severe as 
it looks. Col! iris has a wife and three 
children.

A man known by the simple, but his
toric name of Noah Stover, pleaded 
guilty to charges of passing worthless 
cheques for small amounts to second
hand dealers, and a sentence of one 
year in the Centra! was meted to him. 
He comes from Markham.

Treating caused a little trouble in 
Clark’s Hotel In Simcoe-stret^/'Wll- 
11am Smith indulged Alfredz'Bennett 
and Arthur Burgess, and af^er casting 
his pearls befo/e swine, the swine turn
ed and helped themselves toka. $5 bill 
which ’ Smith was foolish enchigh to 
show off. They both got 69 days.

4
Chapman So Ad vises—f^-After 

Meeting Fruitful 
in Result.

Or. Is First Banking Institution to 
Commit Itself to Policy of Gov

ernment Inspection.

.

il C0-V Limited
Toronto 13 j

comic artist has * 
world' has 1;ain-

' t

Rev. Dri Chapman conducted the 

numerically
The initiative was taken toy the di

rectors arid shareholders of the Traders 
Bank at the annual meeting yesterday 
in a movement from within banking 
circles for an efficient independent in
spection. The resolution favoring this 
action was introduced by E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C.,' director of the bank, 
and seconded by J. S. Williamson, a 
shareholder. It was as follows :

"That the shareholders and direc
tors of the Traders Bank of Canada

"Blgreatest after meeti 
last night on record in /Toronto. After 
his evening addresses Xhe. announced 

instead of asking1

V

ench Girl, |
I enters the thea - 

She .takes her 
of the prlvIUged jj

hing" thetr edu- |
mtouebed flower- ,1
with anticipated i
vividness of ‘in- ;:m|
never : toe cursed J

ty.” Her hair is —
> old fashioned ' .! 
kle, a strangely 
i covers the ex- B 
rlender body, 
the faces of th^. ;* 

overdressed, turn * 
crprecocious. ths 
% is something to 
( French maid,. *;■ % were held aloft.
L a man's, who ir- , " g Two speakers on tlie platform at 
Elk alone on trie * Dr. Chapman's request quoted texts'^
vclrius grace en- v ■ pointing out the way of salvation.
. who is sheltered "*■ sThose wdto had previously held up
et tràlncd to trie .^-Hjjeir hands were then invited toy the
rve, accomplish- wff/ Preacher to come down -from the gal

leries and the other parts of the hall 
to the front of the platform.

Streams of people, largely |yoimg 
men. responded, until the aisle in front 
of the plat form was filled with a 
throng of seekers after salvation.
, Mr. Alexander prayed with great 
ferVor. and the after meeting closed 
with a hymn. . ..
v Tllie personal . workers secured that 
signatures of scores of enrolment 
cards

f those who 
wished to be prayed for do go to the 
lower hail, he would ask ai^l who could 

so to remain Crir an after 
thç main auditorium. A 

hymn was sung, dCiring which- all Who 
desired were given an opportunity to 
leave, but very few did so,' and ap
parently the vast hall was fully oc
cupied when the service was proceeded 
with. z

that STILL AT LARGE,
. JNon-Jury A «sizes.

41. Meaford' v. Playfair.
4Z. Weber v. Berlin Lion Brewery. I 
23. Imperial Bank v. Reaume.
29. Badger v. O’Leary;.

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—The murderer 
of John Ollander je «till at large and Is 
libely to remain so. The detectives 
have been unable to get track of the 
Italian who shot Ollander, and there 
is no trace of him after he left the 
house. The crime was a sordid one, 
and all those implicated were more or 
less under police suspicion. While de
tectives are at work, the clue is so 
slight that little hope of an arrest and 
conviction is entertained.

;P08Siblji do
meeting in

Will Be Discussed by Conference.
LONDON. Jan. 24.—(C A. P, Cslble.y 

The London Mail says that the ratifi
cation of the declaration of London 
has been postponed, pending its dis
cussion by the imperial conference.

Be courageous 
stand for the right. Tnus re
formations aye born and the 
tide of nations turned.

Be courageous enough to be , 
a Christian—which means to be 
honest, gentle, kindly, a good 
friend, a noble soul, rebuking 
wrong whenever found, not by 
what you say. but by what you 
are.
Christ, 
to accept Him.

Fear not! Be strong 
Men may misjudge thy aim, 
Think they have cause - 

blame;
Say Shou art wrong. / •

Hold on thy quiet way—
Christ is the Judge, not they; 
Fear not! Be strong.

tween the -murderous wheels, 
little body was big enough to stop the piaee op record their hearty approval 
whole apparatus,.and so to stop th* "L any legl»,atron of the ' Dominion

* .Parliament whereby an independent 
Examination and audit under the di
rection of the government of all Can
adian baaiks shall -be made from time 
•ti time. •§ >.

"Resolved also, that whilst the sys
tem of auditing should be determined- 
by the government, it is hoped that in 
the public interest, the method to be 
devised' wtil toe thoro and efficient, and 
of a practical character,. as the result 
of a defective system would create in
justice. and tend to injure those who 
might be induced to ,rety on reporta 
leaving the sanction df 
or other official auditor.

“That a copy' of this resolution be 
forwarded to the titonoratoie the min
ister, of finance.’*1

Directors Need Protection.
In speaking to the motion, Mr. E. F. 

B. Johnston, K.C.. strongly advocated 
the principle of independent Inspection 
and audit. He pointed out the great 
benefit whtdh J the directors receive 
from our present system of auditing 
in this bank. and. altlho not claiming 
It to be perfect, he pointed out Chat it 
was a long step In the right direction.

The Traders Bank., he said, was un
doubtedly the pioneer in seeking to 
work out some method whereby the 
directors and aiiATrihpldere -nav re
ceive Information and details apart 
from the général management. Under 
the proposed legislation thè duties of 
directéjw were found to be much'more 
onerous than- Heretofore, 
penalties 
lack- of
was, dierefOre.. most important ‘that 
the directors, wbo are. endeavoring to 
be iron est arid w'atchful in their man
agement. should 8# protected, as well 
as the public,., by some practical 
method of auditing.

He emphasised the Tict that what- 
é>*r system may be adopted would 
have to be efficient’ otherwise there 
mifcjt be a tendeao to do more harm 
tbair good. ,;ftoe greatest core will 
have to be taken, to devising a scheme 
which will-ensure safety to the public 
on the one hand, and avoid on the 
other hand danger from too muen re
liance upon the results obtained from

Dr. Chapmen, appealed to all who 
desired salvation or to toe saved from 
same besetting ' sin to hold up their 

1 hari&s.
Scores of hands all over the hall

train as well.
ri

Appropriate Guardian.
“What kind of a dog would you re

commend for my hennery?” . . J...

"I should recommend a setter ”— 
Washington Star.

«T>' I

WaSBm Father Morriscy’s 
"No. 11” Cures 

Stomach Troubles.
MB
111

This is ~ possible thru 
Be courageous enougfi-s■

1

“Pneumonia” rlt

B---------ition, Switzerland 
nds df1 honey a 
ra adapted to bea

1-I!

Mm When yotir stomach is 
working right you never 
know it is there. But when, 
it feels as heavy as lead—‘ * 
when you have Heartburn, 
Belching of Wind, Sourness, 
a. gnawing hunger, with 
distress after eating—when 
you feel irritable and 
depressed — then you may 
know that the digestive 

fluids in the stomach are not sufficient to digest what you eat.
Father Morriscy’s “No. 11” Tablets supply these fluids 

in concentrated form. Each tablet, dissolved in the stomach, 
will digest 1 ^ pounds of food, which is more than au 
average meal.

Read what Father Morriscy’s treatment did for Mr, 
Gosline, of Salmon Lake. He writes Nov. 30, 1908 ;

•T was troubled with indigestion, so severe that I really thought 
I had cancer of the stomach. I took much doctors’ remedies, till 
I was forced to seek another resource, and this was the Rev. Father 
Morriscy. His treatment» worked miracles, until I have been entirely 
cured, so that now I do not look to the quality of the diet but 
to the quantity.”

50c. at your dealer’s.
Father Merrieey Medicine Ce., Ltd., - Chatham, NJ,

fill .. iPneumonia ia nothing more or lésa thal 
“ Lung Fever, ’ or as it used <0 be called. 
” Inflammation of the Lungs” , aad the 
results come entirely from a local source; 
such as

a government!
m -

I .m i.W

ivb 4taking a Violent sold.'.
There :j piore or less difficulty in 

breathing: a cough. a£ first dry, but 
accompanied by raising a thick, sticky, 
rusty-colored matter, composed of a 

R. C. Y. C. Lecture. mixture of phlegm and blood.
G congé Owen, a naval ■ architect of ^ There is only one wav to prevent

nn alJ?Ut Pneumonia, and that is to*cure the cold
100 members of tlie Royal Canadian . ..
Yacht Club in St. George's Hall last Jl:st as soon as vt appears. Dr. Wood’s 
night. He .described the twhnical Norway Pine Syrup will do, this quickly 
phases, of yachting in a very inte.rest- and effectiveiv* 
in g manner. ,, _ „Mrs. G. M. Bowman. Pattulio. Ont.,

writes: “Three years ago I caught a cold 
which ended in a severe attack of Pneu
monia. Since that time, at the begin
ning of each winter, I seem to catch cold 
very easily. I have been so hoarse that 
T was unable to speak loud enough to be 

pheard across the room. T-ast winter, 
however, a friend advised me to try- Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, saying it 
had helped her. I bought a bottle and 
before it was half used I was completely 
cured. I also find it a good medicine for 
the children when they have colds.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is put 
up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees 
the trade mark; the price 25 cents.

Manufactured only by The T. Milbure 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. ___

i•his pocket his Testament and shaking 
it at the temptation.

The -Gospel was a simple Gospel, but 
he would not sayka word against the 
Intellectual preacher.

I lift my hat, gutd Dr. Chapman, to 
the intellectual tot- 
time to be an intellectual preacher and 
remains also loyal to the Gospel of 
Jésus. But beyond the power of in
tellect and social distinction is the 
power of the Holy Spirit of God.

Old People’s Service.

soonBeating the Devil.
“How to beat the Devil," was one of 

the features of Dr. Chapman's sermon. 
Every one ccyild do this, he said, by 
the aid of pra.ver, and the use- of .the 
word 0f God. . ^

He knew of a case of a young con
vey; who. whenever he was tempted, 
overcame temptation toy taking from

J
iRev. Father MorriscyAny Price

an the Ray» 
ing fof extra 

to the quality 
for 4 totter 
An <hl light 

man eye, and 
il lamp madfe, 
p pay $5, $10, 
and although 
p, you can’t 
rhtte, mellow, 
of the low- 1

earlier who has the

l
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Mi The sick and the halt, the aged and 
the infirm! '

Massey Hall yesterday afternoon was j r~ 
the scene of the greatest assemblage 
of old people and Invalids ever collect
ed In Toronto. A seemingly endless 
line of Invalid chairs drew up before 
the building, and many. who could not 
eovne otherwise were, brought in am- 
toulances and carriage#. It. was an in
spiring sight to see the enthusiast 
volunteer workers assisting the dl 
crépit passengers from the street n 
the ball. t

By 3 o’clock people were being turned" 
to obtain seats. This

'S'®
DODDS 'm

KIDNEYS 
|v, PILLS 4i

htszkgm

} .

Worms arid tv 
of cafe or 
severe. It

attached to >yaut 
thoroneas wfil be i

"Cascerets are certainly ^ne. I gave a frie'Ha 
otre when the doclor wa^ treating him for cancer 
ef the stomach. The n^xt morning he passed 
four pieces of a tape worm. He then got a box 
and in three days he passed a tape-warm 46 feet 
Seng. It was Mr. Matt Freck, of Milleraburg, 
Dauphin Co.. Pa. I am quite a worker for Casca- 
rets. I use them my selland find them beneficial 
for most any disease caused by impure blood.w

Chas. R. Condon. Lewiston, Pa., (Mifflin Co.)

?
older. This sea* 
and appearance, 
easily polished.

ways One
Mut

63 Ir
t

Iaway uria#>le
meceting has been eagerly looked for
ward to, and the different homes all 
added their quota to the number that. 
thronged the hall.

Not since the campaign opened has 
’ better music been provided, and this 
was the chief constitueniXbf the *er-

‘S

1

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. 
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe. 
10c, 2Sc. 50c. Never sold in bnlk. Thegenn- 
iee tablet stomped C C C. Guaranteed ta 
Sara or >on money back.

Sold and guaranteed 4n Toronto by:. The Broadway Drug Co., 
cor. Spadlna Ave. and College St. ; Henneseey’s Drug Stores, Ltd., 
10* Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton and Parliament St*. ; a 1*0 
770 East Queen St. : W. T. Pearce. «31 Dunda* St. ; also 1»S* 
xDunda* St. ; The Hooper Drug Co., Ltd., S3 King 8t. w«*t.
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rr-r?■■■»■*•» » *» *♦ tSeason’s 
Record jHockey BowlingCurling League

Scores
uDistrict 

Cup Games
*

Î *■eBIlu :
6
♦ *

*0oII

™î^ss.lrr* un to. * of n
•l£“:':5.“z owouoiimie
Inns. “

Royale—Hawks v. Robins.
Centra!—Brunswick v. Royal Orcns.
Printers—Morning Section, Globe v, Sun

day World ; Evening Section, Dunlop &
Rose v. Toronto Typesetting.
- Hotel—Clyde v. Windsor, Cameron v,
Brooker.

Business Men's—Hayes’ Plumbing v.
Levacks.

. Payne s—Benedicts v. Lackawanna?. if the^B. B. C. Co. team keen un *1.
Eaton's-Section 1, Engineers v. J 4;! gait they started off at last night In th! 

Section 2, Basement 1. v. General Office; first game of the second series of th 
Section 3. D B v. Ploormen. City league, they will surely iar,o ,h!

Athenaeum Mercantile—Ell]» v. Browns, honors. Not satisfied with winning 
Dominion Express-Tonnage v. la rift. ; three from the College bunch, thev hid in 
Rowing Club Threc-Man-Duplcx v. hang up a league record bv totaling -J» 

Longboats, Maple Leafs v.. Cutis. Christensen also came close'to Ed Suthl '
Rosedalo Two-Man—Rambler Rose v. land’s three-gante record, when be ouu'n 

Tuberose. a 671 count. Parkdale. winners or til
City Two-Man—Parkdale» at College. first series, took the odd game from the 

Two-Man—Aberdeens \. Dominions, and the Royals won all three 
from the Bruns wicks, while Pavnes tools 
two from the Gladstones. The scores :

—On College Alleys.—
B. B. C. Co.—

Harrys ....'.
G. Robinson 
Seager .....
Christensen 

‘Sutherland

ABERDEENS WIN TWICE 
FOB THE DISTRICT CUP

STRATFORD JUNIORS WIN 
FROM ST. MARTS 8 TO 8

Note and Comment-I
-st

ill total shots scored there is little dif
ference between the first and second and 
third teams of the single rink curling 
competition. In fact they are pretty 
nearly tied all round. Wilson curled in 
seven games, Chisholm and McArthur, 
missing the preliminary. Wilson averag-# 

/ ed lower both In bis own score and also 
that of opponents, 17.4 to 9.3, while Chis
holm had 18.3 to 11.2. altd McArthur 18.7. 
to 11.3, and are thus even apart from the 
position. A comparison of the A three 
leaders is interesting.

CHISftOLM WON 39, LOST (I.
M. H. Chisholm... .19 R. J. Wray (P.)..14 
H. H. Chisholm....1$ ti. Rennie (G.)..,.10 
H. H. Chisholm....18 T. Rennie (G.)....10 
H. H. Chisholm.... 19 F. Gliding (A.)..19 
H. H. Chisholm....20 G. Duthte (P.).... 8 
H. II. Chisholm....16 H. T. Wilson (G.).IB

UO Total

S»Cdl»T*««0); t LaTo-morrow we 
will sell

Christensen Rolls 671—Parkdale* 
Take Two—All the League 

Scores of a Night,

»! Twelve of the Sixteen Clubs Re
port and Curl Down to Seven 

—Curling Gossip.

At Ful| Time Score Was Five All, 
- and Home Team Win in 

Overtime—Scores, ... ,

1

LaALL LINED GLOVES
|F??for »

MEM
i. -r

La
Twelve of the sixteen teams in' No. 1 

District turned up yesterday to play for 
the cup. Weston, Scavhoro, Oshawa and 
Swansea were the absentees.

STRATFORD, Jan. 24,—St. Marys and 
Stratford juniors met hère tô-nlgtR ' in a 
championship O.H.A. game, and overtime. 
play was necessary to décide, the score nt i 
the close of the regular time being five 
goals each, in the first period of over- 1 

Three games were umeStratford scored one, and In the final 
piayea at the Granite. Aberdeen knocked period two mope, while the visitors failed 

Tnu-a c,?se fh}llh Ne"‘ to ta».v. making the final score 8 to. 3 In i 
market beat West Tororto, ar.d Brampton favor of Stratford. The teame were ; i 
outsoored Richmond Hill. These four Stratford (8)—Goal Bradshaw ; point, r 
games were played In the morning. Ostia-' Riddell: cover,White: rover, Lowe; centre. ! 
wa drew for Ice, but defaulted to Prospect. Thompson ; left, McPhiliamy: right. Boles. !

The . . ., , St: Mart s 16)—Goal, Sayers : point. Cot-J
t>rv,=L„2ttere0£n ,d,ra,w lad Granites v. ter; cover, Tuer; rover, Taylor: centre, • 
to Park*a‘e v. Lakeview. down Bettrldge: left, Tuer; right, Wilson,
to play at Queen City, but there was not Referec-R. McNlcol, Stratford, 
the two degrees required for these games, 
and tjiey would not mutually agree to 
play.

t,

Laili
- At Quçcn- City, Granites won front To

ron tos by hi shots.
i

II La• M

■ Athenaeum 
9lmcoes«

Brunswick Individual—Bill Seager v. 
Fred Fryer.

Laat,67Total\
WILSON WON 6. LOST 1.

33 .1. r icWhlnneyiT) 7
2

OVER THE 550 MARK. HP 3 T’J.
173 162 198- 643
191 181 183-djk
171 221 178- 673
24») 216 216— 671
198 211 202- 611

- 133sH. T. Wilson
H. T. Wilson.......... 18 J. S. Scott (QO..10
H. T. Wilson 

j H. T. Wilson 
■*. H. T. Wilson

r ' 18 F. M. Holland (T). 8 
IS A. Howe IP)
14 R. Rennie (Q.C.).. 9

H. T. Wilson.......... 14 A.D.McArihur (T).U
H. T. Wilson..........16 H. II. Chisholm..16

Christensen, B.B.C. Co.........
Sutherland, B.B.C. Co...........
Ayers, Parkdales ....................
McDougall, Nat. Cash...........
Seager, B.B.C. Co....'.........
GIlHs, Gladstones ....................
S. Griffiths, Parkdales.........
G. Robiftson, B.B.C. Co-------
Clarke, Eatons ......... ..
A. Johnston, Royals ......... .

4
Newsy Lalonde’s Team Win.

At the Granite, Brampton and Newmar-' hJ^e^haken^th^ho^lM^st 
ket likewise refused conditions, but Var-' ^ e eJiaken the koodoo that lies been
slty and Aberdeen» took (to the slush, the 
East Toronto men pulling out their sec
ond win of the day. Following are the 
scores :

i 'i
'nm per cent. 

DiscountI Totals ... 
College— 

Legge
Armstrong ;
Parkes ....... ..
Stewart ........
Vodden .........

973 994 975 M2i 2 3 n.
167 1SS 224— 579 
180 132 141- 423
169 171 191- 631
1S3 184 184— Sol
166 171 154- 4»)

804 866 801 3664

.. iss 191 iL’es

.. 143 212 192- 349
- 177. 150 139- 466 ‘
.. 157 1 85 HÔ-4S?
.. 145 210 138- 492

- dogging their progress lately. To-night 
at the arena they wo na well-deserved 
victory over Quebec by the safe margin 
of four goals, the score being 9 to 6 
when the gong rang.

The speed boy® won the match on'the | 
, merits of their playing. Thnrout they 
1 Put up a- better game than the visitors, 1 
altho they nearly lost In the second' ses-, 
sion, when they all went up in the air ! 

t and had three of their bien penalised at '
„ G'-rmn* Id the same time. Thus, Poulin. Pay an.

E Suckling r ■ Robin® Dallalre and La violette were left to play
E Beattv sk 16 Dr W-tiMce sk 131 asa,ust the full Quebec team, and son. Beam. sk.. 16 Dr. v. allace, sk...h>, welj did these four perfor,n that they

2» scored once and almost the second time. 
At the same time théy played such a 
gtod defence game that Quebec was 
only able to secure one tally, but 'that 
one put the min the lead for the first 
and last time during the game. Teams 
and officials;

i Quebec (5): Goal. Moran; point. Jeff 
Malone; cover, Holden: rover, Malien : 
centre, Malone; right wing, Oatman; left 
wing, McDonald. *

Canadiens (9): Goal, Vezina: point, 
La violette; cover. Pitre: rover. Lalonde: 
centre. Payee; right wing. Pay an; left 
wing, Paulin.

Dallalre replaced Payee In the second 
period.

Referee: Art Roes: assistant. Desse 
Brown. Umpires: J, Thomas and Nap 
Dcrval.

Gcal®, first period—1, Canadien®, La
lande, 5.40; 2, Lalonde. Canadiens, 3.30; 
3, Quebec, Holden, 1.36.

Second periodi—1, Canadiens, Lalonde, 
.29; 5, Duebec, Malien, 10.60: C. Cana
diens, LAlonde, .29; 7, Quebec, Malien, .30; 
8, Quebec, Malien, .30; 9, Quebec, Mc
Donald, 6.00; 10, Canadiens, DaUaire. 26.

Third _ period—11, ,Canadiens, Dallalre, 
1.4* r!2, Canadiens, Pitre, 5.15: 13, Cana
diens, Dallalre, ll.a>; 14, Canadiens, Pitre,

l.i »ii « 1 ..122 Total- .65Total

McArthur won 5, lost 1.
A. D. McArthur...13 C. H. Badenach (G)ll 
A- D. McArthur...20 F. Blaylock (A)..IS 
A. D. McArthur...26 R. R. Duthte <G.). « 
A- D. McArthur...Zt J.Richardson (A).12 
A. D. McArthur...11 H. T. Wilson, (G).14 
A. D. McArthur...18 G. Duthle (P.)....T

.111 Total ....... ............. 57

II Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonj|e Street 

TORONTO

—At Queen City.—
Toronto—

C. J. Jones 
A. G. Donaldson 
A. B. Waddell 

A. E. Dalton, sk.. 18 J. F. Gallanough, s.8 
II. R. Smith 
C. H. Boomer 
W..“

1 j m

I#I .L
> ,,

. Granite- 
Dr. Sanderson 
C. Dalton 
R. Gray

Athenaeum Association.
In the Athenaeum A-ssoefation last night, 

the Midnight Sons took the Red- Rose Tea 
aggregation Into camp for two games, 
and just missed the third by six. pins..
Harry Davy was the high roller, with 54S. I

Gerhard Helntzmane dropped one to the Jas. Booth 
Clans in the B League, while the Kodak Jack Booth 
team won. all three from the Dominion Sutherland 
Express Company in the Mercantile 
League.

Trinity I. won all three from Capital,
In the A.O.U.W. League. The scores :

—A League.—

Totals
—Qn Dominion Alleys.—

Dominions—
, Phelan ....... .
Bird ................

1
-i 1

Total
Wilson has a shade In the averages, but 

in making the comparison the opponents 
should be taken Into consideration, altho 
In that respect It is hard to state which 
had the rougher road, the winners or the 
runners-up.

„ The District Cuppers began yesterday in 
uncertain weather, and had to give up in 
the afternoon, except -the University boys 
and East Toronto Aberdeens, who decided 
to slug it out in the slush. The game was 
easily the feature of the day. for you 
never see this kind Of curling these mod»- 
ern times. There's no swishing of the 
stanes, with old Four Degrees, or even 
two degrees, and there was lots of It yes
terday afternoon at the Granite.

The students had a distinguished lot 
out, including Murray Thomson, who 
found It more difficult following the rocks 
in the e’ushy going than keeping up to 
Hugh Gall’s punts. Bill Blackwood, the 
soccer star, and Cap. Ahrens of the la
crosse club were also in line, but the Or- 
rnerod rink from the suburbs proved their 
undoing.

1M: m WINNIPEGMONTREALK.
I

Total 34 Total
Prospect Park won by default from1 

Oshawa.Il I Totals ..........
Parkdales— 

W. Griffiths 
S. Griffiths ..

3 T’l. J. Griffiths ..
........ 193 190 165— 348 Wilkes .............
....... 151 113 167— 431 Ayers .........
....... 187 174 162— 523
....... 185 175 150— 514
..... 195 137 ISO- 512

.........  777 948 798 2521
1 2 3 TT.

........ 164 165 199- 499
......... 159 163 236- 668
..... 157 15* 155- 468
...... 138 166 174- 474
....... 183 199 203- 584

Hockey Games To-night—At the Granite—
Aberdeen—

J. Baxter,
J. Taylor 
F. Gilding

A. Walker, sk.......15 Dr. Walters, sk.,.,18
H. G. Love, R. Kerr
Wm. Gemmcl A. Grant
T. Brown L. Parkinson
A. Webster, sk....17 G. Ormerod, sk...l9

! H! • tilhill; HOCKEY RESULTSQueen City— 
J. Wickett 
C.^Stark 
W. W. Munn

■ i Midnight Sons—
Davy .......................
Hughes .............. .
Bromfleid ..............
Wallace ..................
Flood .......................

21
-Intermediate- 

New Hamburg at Baden.
Berlin at Guelph.
Llstowffl at St. Marys.
I/ondon at Paris.
Mildand at Barrie.

—Junior—
Pictc-n at Kingston.

» St. Michaels at Upper Canada College,
* (afternoon).

West Toronto at Milton.
Preston at Berlin.
Ingersoll at London.

TORONTO HOCKEY LEAGUE.
Canadian Kodak at Massey-Harris, 9.30 

p. m.
Lourdes at Scotch Thistles, 8 p. m.

NORTHERN LEAGUE.
Paisley at Walkerton.

INTERASSOCIATION.
North River dale at Davlsville.
Central Business at North Toronto.
Scotch Thistles at Beavers.

WESTERN ONTARIO PRO.
Galt at Brantford.
Berlin at Waterloo.

NORTHERN- CITY.
North Toronto at Garretts, 8 P.m.

METHODIST LEAGUE.'
Carl ton at Centennial, 8 p. m.

BIG STORE LEAGUE.
J 4 at E 5, 9 p.m.
J 5 ay Mail Order, S p.m.-

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE.
Dom. Carriage at Lambton, 9 p. m.

TRENT VALLEY LEAGUE.
Stirling at Madoc.

RIVÈRDALE SCHOOL LEAGUE. '
Withrow at Winchester.
Queen Alexandra at Kew Beach.

BOYS’ UNION LEAGUE.
Broadview B at St. Bambae. 9 p. m.

INTER-CATHOUC.
St. Marys at Lourdes, 8 p.m.

PUBLIC UTILITIES.
Bell Telephone at Hydro-Electric.

JENNINGS CUP.
Senior Meds at Senior S. P. S.

EASTERN ONTARIO PRO.
.... _ , _ ^ OTTAWA, Jan. 24,-Scorlng four goals i Belleville at Plcton.
Markham Hockey Tournament. , , , ---------

MARKHAM, Jan. 24,-The committee in 1 the ^first seven minutes of play and Business Men’s League. Capital-
charge of the Markham hockey tourna- maintaining thruout a pace that would Al the Toronto Bowling Club list nieh- ^ol,b® ••••
ment have decided to hold this year's! have take» the heart out of the fastestItNational Cash Register won three %'evln .......
tournament, commencing Monday, Feb. S(,ptct ln the country the Oltnw.-» flr8,Sht games from H. Murbv & Co ! ..am,e86. Splendid prizes will be awarded each ° couotr.,, the Ottawa , in the Buginess Men s League sert^ th„ ! Cooke .......
member of the winning teams. Players, lock€y team to-night overwhelmed tits, last game going to a tie and a« lisent i rno "" 
both Intermediate and junior, must be in Renfrew representatives in the fourth . the stockers were not there ln the rol
good. Standing In the Ontario Hockey As- local game of the season in the National ?*f\ McDougall for National Cash was
sociation. Entries will lie received until -, ,. , high with 576, Craig second with sirThursday, Feb. 2, by R. Welsh, the sec- HockeS Association. The final score was; while Harry Murby was third high =n8i
retary. 19 to 3 In favor of the Ottawa». The] the last one over the 509 mark with 514 U

wearers of red, white and black thus score®:
Murby Co 

Adams .........

*
0. H. A.

—In termed late.—
......... 6 Wellesley ................ f 1
.......... S Waterloo

I /« Ayr....................
Preston....... .
Peter boro..............13 Trenton .......................6

...14 Sa.nia ....................
—Junior.—
... 4 ColUngwood ....
.... 8 9t. Marys ...........
... 6 Lindsay ..............
... 6 Clinton ,................
...12 Huntsville ..4--

... 6 Undsay ....... .
NORTHERN LEAGUE.
...-............ 4 Cheeiey 1  .............
M. Y. M. A. LEAGUE. 

Bathurst-rtreet.... 8 Elm-street ........ 1
EXHIBITION.

Wood green................4. Imperial Varnish. 3
PRESBYTERIAN LEAGUE.

Victoria.....................  6 Parkdale .................. 1
EATON STORE LEAGUE.

t ' " ST. PETER’S, "ANGLICAN.

3 Grasshoppers....... . 2
- -, BEACH LEAGUE.For the Sixes Cup. Little York............... 2 Norway ....................

ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 24.—The All- INTERCATHOLIC LEAGUE.
Niagara Falls hockey team put the sec- —Eastern Section.—
ond notch ln the E. P. Sixas Cup, donat- St. Basils..’..,...... 9 St. Michaels ........

34 ed to the champion team of the Niagara TORONTO' HOCKEY LEAGUE,
<i.strict, to-night, when they defeated XI- Carlton......... 6 Wesley ................ ...............
agara Central® by the small score of 4 , NATIONAL PRO LEAGUE.
seals to 2. Last week at Niagara P'alls Ottawa ...........
they defeated Niagara Centrals by S to -Canadien»
27 but to-night the locals supplied a 
sturdier seven with the result that the 
score was materially reduced. At half 
time the score was 2 to 1 to favor of the 
Falls. The game was remarkable for 
cleanness and fast combination work.

7 The referee had very little to do apart 
from watching offsides. This was the 

.24 first hockey contest the local fans have 
seen this year, and as a consequence 
the attendance was very large, and the J 
capacity of the large open air rink was 1 
severely taxed.

ii Keposi798 S49 937 2684Totals' 1 —On Royal Alley®.—V f Royals—
911 -793 824 2528 F. Johnston .

3 TT. » Morgan '........
......... 164 193 149- 506 Vick ...............
......... 215 174 177— 566 Stringer
......... 128 120 153— 401 ' A. Johnatiqn .
......... 141 149 193— 483 H. Capps ....
......... 134 135 158- 447

3 TT. 
178 149 ...- 327......... m- in
159 194 171- 524

....... 166 197 157— SM

....... .178 191 194— 561

....... MO 193 1417- «

1 2
Strathroy Ï. Total» .........

Red Rose Tea—
Boyd................ .
Minty ........... ............
Eward ......................
Cook .........................
Williams ................

Totale ...............

. 21Meaford...........
Stratford.........
Cobourg...........
Seaforth...........
Gravenhurst.. 
Cobourg..........

4

II
!-ii Total.................

Newmarket— 
G. Knowles 
E. Hunter 
A. Bacon

V2 Total .................
West Toronto—

A. Campbell 
H. Helntzman 
E. C. Walton 

T. H. Doyle, sk....12 A. Gilchrist, sk....l3 
IV. Hess 
J. R. Broughton,
T. Watson 
S. J. Doyle 

skip...........

.37
4
* The la

- tlu vti 
r gulàr 1 

forty 1 
• complut 

lhet pr 
make a 
they ho 

. • Burns 
the fin 
He Is 1. 
stli: ha: 
cldental 
hi .sines: 
finest h 
est prie 
foi. a ! 
record 
sire of 
by Bai 
tile mo 
stand i 
ter, hi®

3
4 .... 835 894 846 2691 .

3 TT.
.. 172 129 140— 491
.. 192 168 164- 624

147 1 56 1 64— 468
166 159 155- 469

.. 164 194 163-H6 »t
.... "S17 834 716 3477 :

—On Payne's Alleys.—/

149
.. 161 172 163- 499

156 124 191- 471 K
187 176 166- 52» ,
167 190 173- 530 ÿ

811 894 261G §

.. 143 141 142-42)
...169 190 169—.51.1
.. 143 185 168- 485
.. 182 1 81 145- 608
.. 167 211 188- 566

782 908 802 Sto

Totals ........
BrunswicSvs—

Sleari ....... ... ........
3 TT. McMillan .1....

..... 115 179 197— 521 Gordon ................

....... 140 173 213- 526 Elliott ..................
....... ' 166 159 135- 450 Hartman ........
....... 154 203 159- 516
....... 161 172 172— 505

1 W. Wakefield 
J. Glover.
E. A. Ramsay 
W. J. Fullerton 

skip. ..................

.... 892 771 830 2103
B League.—

1 :
Durham.. ... JII

■I :
j «Him iff

R i ;
2G. Helntzmane—

! Helling .............
i North ................
Earls ..................
Balmer .............
Nicholson .......

•yTotal....... .
Richmond Hill- 

N. Glass 
A. Glas®
J. P. Glass

Total .................
Brampton- 

Art Choate 
E. Downs 
W. Wart

C. C. Wylie, sk.... 11 S. Young, sk...........21
E. MacDonald 
P. Trench 
W. Pratt 
T. Lamon, sk.

i.Umpire Bhunton was lucky to get the 
district reduced to seven clubs in yester
day’s temperature. They will play again 
as soon ash the weather permits, the draw 
being as follows*:

—At Queen Clty.-j'
1. Granites x. Prospect FalTT .
2. Lakeview v. Parkda'e.

—At Granite.—
3. Newmarket V. Brampton.
4. Aberdeen.
Semi-final—t v. 2, 3 v. 4. Final betw’ce 

the winners. /

Totals ____m '
.. « 3 TT. „v,

201- 497 m
....... . 766 886 878 2528

' 1 2 3 TT.
Paynes— 

Daw’son ... 
...... 148 165 119- 427 Griffith "...
......... 127 I» 137- 392 MfcGowan .
......... 170 149 218- 537 Roblneoh ..
.........  176 v 100 T'6— 422 Payne .......
......... 173 142 178— 433

794 683 793 2276

3 TT.
......... 132 138 146- 4M Walker ..
......... 150 136 136 - 422 Wells ....
......... 146 178 184- 308' Glllis .......
......... 164 153 173- 499
......... 191 152 138- 441

Totals .......
Clans—

Havercroft ... 
Warburton ...
Currie ..............
Kaiser ..............
Wllmott .......

f .30. :Ants.... >H. Wilson 
W. Wilson '
J. Allen

15 J. Henderson, sk..15

.¥ I . 1r X

* i
»-x Totals .......

Gladstones— 
Booth-.-. 
Mlckus ..

Total 26 Total ...........
—At Granite (afternoon)— 

Aberdems—
(J. Baxter 

.1. Taylor
F. Gilding'
Dr. Walters, sk. ..15 A.
R. Kerr 
A. Grant 
L. Parkinson
G. Omerod.

skip..............

2 ItTotals
—Mercantile League.—L"111 Varsity— 

Irwto 
C. Ahrens 
M. ThomsonJ 21Can. Kodak—

Moffatt .............
Kidd ....................
Idenden .............
Fitzgerald ..... 
Bickford' ...........

...19 Renfrew ............ 5

... 9 Qttobec .Wrestling Bouts To-night. /
The advance sale of tickets Mr th 

Rcller-Rogers and Osbornc-Fraser bouts 
at Riverdale to-night Indicates another 
big crowd. The north door of the rink 
will be open for the accommodation of 
reserved seat ticket holders. Dr. Dough
erty will he medical advisor for all of 
the men. Bob Harrison will refereev and 
the timekeepers will he .1. P. Fitzger
ald. George A. Spear and Chas. H. Good. 
The men all report themselves fit and 
ready. The doors will be opened earlv to 
prevent crowding.

In5 pi eased 
recordilN Macleod,

R. .T. McQuibbon 
G. McQuibbou 
R. A. McLellan 
W. C. Blackwood, 

19 skip .......................

sk...,17
Ottawa 19 Goals 

The Record Score- 
Against Renfrew

stake < 
(blue r 
show, 
wellar 

1 of Port 
-^ilOC f. 
*um 
Whestnu

Pt|,uSÎL«5i'
Xt

■>
Totalsi:

ihi
- 783 757 777 2317' Eaton League.

3 1’2; In the Eaton League at the Toronto
137 121 IS— ™ Bowling Club last night Fifth Floor won
142 116 19l— 460 two out of three games from S 3, leaders

.. 162 120 127— 403 j jn No. 1 section. Clarke for the latter
.. 138 147 98— 382; w-as high with 551. putting ln counts Of

164. 106 143— 8131 214 and 294 in the first two games, while
— ----- —~ “I I a bad third game no doubt robbed him
763 699 691 -U6*j Cf a r6cord total. In No. 2 section the 

games were postponed, while In No. 3 
Sporting Goods, with Fred Waghome on 
the firing line, loet the odd game to In
spectors. The scores :

Totale .............
Dominion Ex.—

McMurtrle ...........
Miller .............. .
Fairbalrn .............
McEvoy ................
Propster ..............

Totals ........

3 P 21rti:/ J
Total. ,34 Total

! More Thistles.
LONDON. Ont.. Jan. 24.—Four rlnlts 

played in the District Cup competition to
day—London. London Thistles, Ingersoll 
and St. Thomas. Thistles and Ingersoll 
are left for the final: The scores :

London Thistles—
W. F. Boughner....l4 J. Richardson ....16 
A. E. Barbour.........15 J. C. Trebilcock.. .13

Total
"St. Thomas—

..14 Judge Ermatinger.10 
..11 G. F. McColl .........13

....23

I >
r: *«?• %

i .%F- w as an 
his she 
VI ns. 
Hlwttnv 

The

University of Toronto Basketball 
Club. J

The fallowing is tlic sciiedulc *for the 
second round- of the tilfton Cup series:

Thursday, Jan. 26, I p.m.—Victoria 
Junior arts. 5 p.m.—Trinity v. Senior 
-Vrts.

Tuesday, Jan. Cl. 4 p.m.—Junior School 
v. Dents. 5 p.m.—Senior Mode. v. Edu
cation .

Thursday, Feb. 2, 4 p.m.—Junior Merls. 
v. Trinity. 5 p.m.—Junior Arts v. Senior 
School.

Tiieaday, Feb.. 7, 4 p.m.—Junior.-Schco-l 
= Education. 5 p.m.—Senior Meds. 

Denis. *4
Thursday. Feb, 9, 4 p.m—Junior Meds. 

v. ■ Senior Arts.
Senior School.

—A.O.U.W. League.—■ i iisnia i f f,
1 r,

1 2 3 T’l.
.. 117 116 105— ÜS9
.. 82 114 75- 271
.. 135 176 106- 417
.. 126 148 143— 427
.. 194 95 127— 326

London—
3 TM. *

.... 214 204 138- 661

.... 1 156 174-

.... 1 209 180-

.... 1 132 139-376

.... 1 142 114- 895

theS 3 1 3v. price®
lot.Clarke .... 

Nlehdtis ... 
Hcmiessy . 
Walker ... 
McClure ..

....... 38Total........................2)
Ingersoll—

S. C. Porlte....
M. J. Comlskv,

The t 
tor we

F "
..... 574 649 557 1789

12 3 TT.
........  97 86 127— 310
..... «113 152 141—193
....... 168 147 166- 481
..... 150 133 178—4*1
....... 164 IS! 156- 502

I pUi» ‘1
I il ti-V! .

P| ];-:PL.

ML'îi •

Totals .........
Trinity I.—

Sawyei*................
WUllngs ...............
Dickson ......... ...
J. Harper ...........
H. Harper .........

Totals ...........

of
ridge < 
Victorli 
ment 1 
gelding 
good lx 
of thri 
bay ma 
tiusl^, 
$37.59; „1 
maresf 
actor, a 
$140: a 1 
extra i

.f)..... 711 863 740-2284
3 n.

.. 124 168 18t- 473
.. 163 148 129- 4(0,'
.. 140 184 139— 48:)
... 174 157 159- 4!»
.. 149 157 178— 484

1 Totals .......
Fifth Floor-

Williams .......
Smith ........... .
Doran ____...
Wolfe ..............
Bradley ...........

Total......... .......25 Total . 1. 2

Durham Wins at Home.
DURHAM, Jan.. 24.—Over 1000 enthusias

tic hockeylsts witnessed to-night one of 
the most stubbornly-contested and fastest 
games of hockey ever played here. It 
was between Chesley and Durham, in a 
Northern League game. The home team 
w^on by a score of 4 to 1. The Chesley 
players ran a special excursion, bringing 
with them over 20» rooters. The following 
is the line-up :

Chesley (1)—Goal, Heimbecker: point, 
LINDSAY ont. Jon 'W —( Special )—ln Rocker; cover, Taylor: rover. Lament : 

the District Gup game® here to-day. Lind- [c^'wiWg^KeTly 118,11 wins’ Wettlaufer;

Durham (4)—Goal, Laid la 1*; point, Tho
mas; cover, Lavelle; «rover, Cowan : cen
tre, Rolland; right wing, Saunders: left 
wing, Falkingbam.

Ileferee—Ernie Cook of Toronto.

In the Kingston District,
KINGSTON. Ont., Jen. 24.—(Special.)— 

The preliminary round for District No. 3 
for the cup was commenced here to-day. 
The draw resulted as^tollows : Brockville 
v. Colborne, Kingstorr v. Napanee, Belle
ville v. Cobourg. Prescott bye.

The games resulted”as follows : Brock
ville 21, Colborne 4»; Kingston 34, Napa
nee 19. >

1 2 3 TT.
166- 482 
201- 514 
134— 442

• 141 170 140— 451
• H2 117 14#- 399

avenged for that memorable 17 to 2 de
feat which they, with a crippled team, \ Murby 
minus Stewart and- Lake, sustained at the p
creamer ytown last March! It was Otta- Max bel 
wa all the way, the home team outplay
ing the visitors at every possible point. Total» 
and running in goals so rapidly that the N«t (Ni«hli_'"" 
visiting aggregation looked worse than t.-‘
it really was. \ il ...........

Six thousand people saw the Wafer-1 G" Knowlari" 
loo. Taylor worked hard, but had little R" rï an„„ 
success. Renfrew sports dropped $3000 en n" 'r,,, S 
the resalL The line-up: * *" .......

Goal, Lceeucur; point, 
cover. Shore: rover, Darragh ;

v. . 155 161
. 154 159
. 1*3 165

llS .... 692 704 768 2161
5 p.m.—Victorias v. Apple League.

I11 the Apple League at the Toronto Totals .... 
"41—Bowling Club last night Jimmy Egan’s v Inspectors—

27h° I Kings won the odd game from Art Me-1'Newton .......
' ' Bride's greenings. The latter, after win- HutchBeon ..

nlng the first, faded badly in the last Stone .........
two. The feature of the night was the McGowan . 
good rolling of Herb. Waller's younger Watson ....

I brother. Bill, who shone in the last game, 
giving Brother Herb an awful trimming.
Jimmy Egan, who will soon appear In 
the newly weds, was high for the night 
with 494. The scores :

Kings— 
l«evack ....
W. Waller 
Gooderham
Egan .........
Klmpton ..

750 814 806-2376 1 
1 » 2 3 ri.

.........  137 * 90 115- 242 :

.........  119 107 127— m

.........  99 81 101- 361 ,

...... 116 115 165- 386.

.........  124 99 136- 35» ,

....... . 595 002 634—1721 «
2 TT

.. 91 129 121- 341

., 159 148 115- 453

.. 77 93 80-*0

.. 100 86 . 103- 2*9

.. 123 118 123-3*4

....X 735 772Preston All the Wayi
M ATERLOO, .ran. 24.—Preston practi

cally cinched this district by defeating 
the locals here to-night"vb: 
ii termedlate O.TT.A. gapV.' 
classed the locals in every department, 
only the good goal keeping of Herohen- 
rater keeping down the score.

The line-up:
Waterloo d): Goa), Herchenrater: point. 

Gel hard! ; cover. Kraehn: centre. Roscli- 
man; rover, Seagram; left wing, Cffei- 
man: right wing. Mickus.

Preston (8): Goal. Johnson; point. Bow
man: cover. Bernhardt: centre, Bremuer: 
rover, Walker; left wing, Mllroy ; right 
wing Ralin.

Referee:

1 2
.143 203 Î7D- 516
• 1*3 141 130- 124
. 132 128 166— 126
» 198 212 166— 576
. 170 122 149— 441

Totals ......................... 796 806 781-2383

y-S to 1 in an 
Preston nut- tor $82. 

piece, 
mare, : 
$182.50;
bought 
gelding 
marc, v 
pony m 

y gciiling 
gvlding 
oheàppf
bay mi
bay ge 
g'Hln 
CotTleri 
b st ki

Lindsay in the Final,
i

1 Totals .............
Sporting Goode 

Waghome .. 
Corlvrldge ...

2 J TT. H. Williams 
. 112 136 140— W7 ! J. Williams .

112 139 157— 408 Beattie ..........
. 140 124 159- 423
. 165 l«t 160- 164
. 121 135 118- 377 A

Ottawa (19):
Lcke;
centre, Walsh; right wing, Rldpath; left 
wing, Kerr.

Renfrew (5); Goal. Lindsay ; point. Mc
Namara; cover, Taylor; rover, Valr: 
centre. Smith; right wing, Cieghcm; left 

! wing. Rowe. $
Referee; Russell Bowie. Judge of playi 

I Duncan Campbell. Umpires: Jim Kimp- 
1 ton. Renfrew; Jack Ryan, Ottawa. Tlin- ! Gordon ... 

■ era: Martin Rosenthal, Ottawa1; James Hartman , 
•Jackes. Renfrew. Penalty timer ; È.
Driscoll, Ottawa.

First period—1. Ottawa, Ridpath, 1.30;
2, Ottawa, Waish. Î.50: 3. Ottawa. Kerr,
.15: 4, Ottawa. Kerr, 5.00; 5 Renfrew,
Taylor,;2.00; Ottawa, Kerr, S.00.

Second period—7, Ottawa. IVaish. 4.0»: 8,
Ottawa. Walsh, 8.K»: ». Ottawa. Ridpath,
4 (8k 10, Ottawa. Ridpath, .30: 11, Ottawa,
Walsh, .30; 12, Ottawa, Darragh. .40; 13,

The p-actire hours at tbV Mutual-street Ottawa, Kerr, 1.00; 11. Ottawa, Darragh,
Rink to-night arc as follows :

6.20 to .7.20—Rowing Club.
..20 to S.30—Sinieoes,
8.30 to 9.50—T. A. A. C.
9.30 to-10.10— Eatons.'

IlfL : ay defeated Canntu'gton by 11 shots, and 
Peterboro defeated Keene by 16 
Campbellford will meet Peterboro, the 
winner to play Lir.deay Wednesday morn
ing.

I.
shots.

City Two-Man.
in the Çlty T wo -Man game yesterday 

afternoon, on the Toronto Rowing Club 
ally's, the Brunswick» won fqur out of 

*?rnP- los|ne the first on the roll
off, The scores are as follows :

Brunswick®

1
if : '• :

i 'iilf, jifî‘fc? \
#4 il! ii

IN THE CENTRE CIRCLE. Hockey Notes.
In a Junior O.H.A. game last night, Co

ho urg defeated Lindsay by 8 to 4.
......... 550 674 57Î-1W*Totals ....

Speaking of champions, you would like 
to know something about the Lakeviews :

Hubert H. Chisholm is one of the old 
and ancient family of the Chisholms df 
Oakville. He was never looked on as à 
veteran of the curling game, but has plug
ged along quietly and made himself a fac
tor by cool judgment and accurate work. 
He is In the flqur business, and' is not 
ihe only great ' curler in that busi
ness. meaning J. D. Flavelle. Perhaps 
they drew originally by applying bread 
poultices.

John Wltchell, who leads. Is ouç of the 
Witched contractors of Toronto. He. car
ried out successfully another hi g contract 
in holding down Fred' Tremble of the 

. ! Granites.

Sandy McCurdy, a Port Hope old boy. | 
is also a contractor and bricklayer, and 
a good lawn bowler. He never bad to 
stop to use the plumb ball when laying 
’em up against Bob Hunter, his old club- 
mate.

1 2 3 4 5 TT.
.......  '-'01 159 216 216 146- 329
..... 175 ML 148 153 181—.818

Kinder of Preston. Athenaeum Two-Man League.
.... *53 722 134—21691 y he Athenaeums won four from th®

“ ... Victorias yesterday afternoon in the Ath-
” ,£*• ; I, I enaeuTii Two-Man session, the latter *n-
" iri ,!* ■S nexlng the middle game by 11 pins Maire

• ,rr ,2? ,2? ager Eddie Sutherland was in great forai.
" lib 1 totaling 1047 for ills five games. Eddie.

"H 6| _ '*w started the first game with six strike*.
I.», the second with five,» and the last with

”” - 11 three, and finished bis five games with
28 strikes. 18 spares, 6 splits, two of which 
he made, and two errors. The scores :

8 TT.
. 160 192 160 1 86 1*3- 881 
. 246 224 197 170 210—194.

Totals .... 
Greenings—

McBride .........
H. Waller ....
Sper.cc .............
Stmnach ........
Phillips ...........

In the Toronto Hoekev League last 
night. Carlton defeated Weslev bv 6 to 2. 
the half-time score being 3 to 0. Teams :

Carlton (6)—Goal, Potts> point. Living
stone: cover, Awrey; rover, Dales : centre, 
Brown ; left. Carr: right. Trçvelyean.

Wesley' (2)—Goal. Reilly; point. Collett : 
cover, Beil : rover, Cummings: centre, 
Mearns: left. Spepeorlght, McCullough.

Referee—Frank Haillnan.

One-Sic'ed at Ayr.
AYR, Jan. 24.—The scheduled game of 

. hockey played' here to-night In the O.H.A. 
Intermediate series between Wellesley 
end Ayr resulted in another victory for 
Ayr by a score of 0 to 1. The line
up y ' . .

Wellesley H(: Goal, Hummel, point, 
OttinEP. : cover. • Flelschauer: forwards. 
Stable, Tilvour, Ôtt'nan, Veut.

Ayr (6): Goal. Pock; point, Rlnrkle: 
cuver, Puddlcombe: forwards. Vuddi.- 
coml-e. Lore-. Hall. Bell.

Referee :

;I Totals ......... ?..
Toronto R. C.— 

Fletcher .
T. Bird ..

340 364 315 1767 
5 TT. 

152- 813 
146- 865

2 3
it Lit..... 146 159

..... 162 215

......... 37V COS 351

6IOÜLIGHTS.

S J
V;i

Totals4 298 167v .... 686Totals ....
n, , 1 %Centriti-NL

In the Central Lcagt 
n:ond Bros, won three games from the 
Mdlhodist Book Room. The scores : 

Hammond Bros
Lamlicrt ................
P. Hammond ...
Bake 
WiV
J. Hammond .................. 103 141

1 eague.
ie last night Ham-* v : Athenaeums—

Karfys ...............
Sutherland ___

12 3 4The postponed games lit the Athenaeum 
B. League have been scheduled 
played on the following dates:

Jan. 26—Seldom Inns v. Imperials.
**■“•*•' -C- V. J. J. Mcl/aughlina. 

Teb. 2—Gerhard Heintzman v. 
Dukes.

Feb. 3—Strollers v. Clans.
9-A.Y.C. v. Gerhard Heintzman.*. 

leb. 17—The Dukes V. A.Y.C.

.40. to he1 Third period—15. Ottawa. Currie. .30:
16, Renfrew, Valr, 2.00; 17. Ottawa, Dav- 

i raglv, 3.00: IS. Renfrew, Valr, L00; 19. Ot
tawa. Darragh, 2,00 : 20. Ottawa, Walsh. 
1.0(1: 21. Renfrew, Clcshorn. 1.30 : 22, Ot
tawa. Wal»h. .30; 23, Renfrew, Valr, 1/0; 
24, Ottawa. Ridpath. 2 09.

PonaJtles—Sliore, Taylor. Kerr, Smith, 
Rr we (3), Rowe, Ridpath <5), Currie. 
Smith (8). Total: Ottawa 19, Renfrew

Edmunds of. Berlin. 1 3 TT. 
. 117 13$ 192— 447 
. 199 152 131— 482

96 129
375 MS

f2
.•F6 393 192» 
4 5 FI.

160 167- *50 
M 162- »!

Totals ...............  406 416
, Victorias— ' 1 2

12- 2)4 Christensen ......... 157 169
190— 500 
144- 3SS

Tie at Meaford.
— MEAFORD, Jan. y.—The junior O.H.A. 

F a.me played here to-night ended In a 
tie. the score -being ‘ nil. The tee was 
fh't and the game was full of Intense 
excitement. Gibbons. A ike ns and Glover 
starred for the locals, and Rtorev and 
Lawrence were the pick of the Collin"- 
wood bunch. The line-up: ,

Meaford 141 : Goal, P.aelne: point, Brit
ton; cover. Glover: rover. Gibb

The
West Toronto Vies are journeving to 

Milton to-rlght for the final game of the 
district. Tïie téam anti supporters will 
leave West Toronto aWSls o'clock sharp, 
and return by 1^30 special. A great game 

j is expected, as each team is desirous of 
winning the district. The Vies have now 
a- one-goal lead, but still feel confidesl 
of victory.

167 amMaxwell .rit Totals ..............  321 370 371 361 329 1742
....... 690 725 799-2211 _____________ ___________________________

S' £1 BOXING BOUTS
... 119 155 137- 10*
... 124 118 118— 358

. MI M0 120— 414

Totals .....
. . Melb. Book Room—

L”rma,' bpjmtag of the Gladstone Glliett .
Club will take place on Thursdav night Geary .......
when a big time Is assured. Controller Rugg ....
J. J. ilarj will do the honors, and two Whitney . 
mstt-h games will be pulled off. The t Cherev ..
Athenaeums and the Brunswick» will 
hook up with the Royals, and the Glad
stones will settle tbelr differences

L 1 2
22.

the ex-Halton Count.'Wylie.
Schoolmaster, w ho taught school at Lig
ne:-. in the Scotch Block. Is now a promi
rent dentist In the west end. and is also 
Sandy's partner in lawn bowling with the 
Rusholmes. He might be called ® "rowdy" 
curler, but in reality Is a gentleman and 
a leader in the church of another good 
curler. Rev. Mr. McPherson.

Doc T.R.C. Three-Man League.
The games ln the T.R.C. Three-Man"

H.cague last night resulted as follows:
Dominions— 1 2 3 4 TT.

Ardagh ................. 144 IS* 145 157— 634
Ew art v.v ' ........... 136 122 132 141—521
Boyce ....................... 143 IS) 189 US— 619 Great rivalry exists to the 4-ppp,

Total» ivT* TLwi .LJa8ua’ M ,*7» shown last night when 1
tSJSL..............  1 » ^ 1 Kings defeated the Greenings.
Tiadeic— 1 - 8 4 T 1. M aller Bros, are opposed to each ,

Clarife m 1* m SÛT- -£1 W11!le- th** younger brother of the
Llarke .................... H7 137 HO IS- 06I who rolls for the Kings, won a good side

'* ........................ . i*‘ 135— u30 wager off his brother Herb, defeating him
,cn —, Tin 57 ph18- sod settling a long argument as 

4.10 480 493—1.09 to who Is the better roller of the two.

centre, Athens; right wing, Moore: Yen
wing. Roberts.

Collingwocd (1). Goal, 
point. Storey ; cevei. Lawrence: rover, 
Hewitt: centre. Burmlsterm right wing. 
Fowls; left wing. Waldon.

Referee: G. .Gaidwell.

I The Metropolitan Racing AssociationL’, 
Limited will give their next Boxing 

670—3032 Bouts on Friday. January 27th last., at 
their Club Room*, 165 King St. West,
for members only, when Che following 
programme will be offered.

Judge va. Hyde, 106 lb*., 4 round*) 
Weeterby va. Sinclair. 125 lb*., 4 
roundel Pet era ve. Plcton. 140 lb*.,
4 round* 1 T. Storch va. W. Turley,
11S lbs, « rounds.

The Beach Canoe .Club ha ve arranged a 
game of hockey between two section» of 
the club for the Asperjester Cup. present
ed by the commodore, E. C. Berklnahaw. 
This cup represents many hard-fought 
battles. Four tie games already have beer, 
played. In the game next Saturday at the 
Broadvlew-avenue Rick, at 2.30 p.m., thei 
teams are,:

War Canoe B—S. Bran<Ui%in. J. J.\Do- 
lan, R. G. Rosa. R. J. Orr, S. Colemb> 
Vale. S. Reid. Chuck Skene, F. 'jonro.

War Canoe S—Addison, W\ Coiemah, H. 
Lorlmer, W. Retd. W. Brandham. P.Lang, 
W. Rankin, H. Stamper. H. Mopgan.

Brockelbank, H. Lyon. 
Referee—R. Faifweather.

I11 an Intermediate O.H.A. game last 
night. Strathroy defeated Sarnia. 14 to 3.

Varsity made a hurry-up arrangement 
to play In New York next Monday night 
against the N. Y. A. C. They will take 
the whole Intercollegiate outfit a tong.

683 679TotaleWeatherdon ;If Pronto Oribbage League.
Sobs of England "A’’ team won a To

ronto Crtbbage League game by 23 to 
13 from the Davenport Albions last 
night.

1 On the Granites were Fred Tremble and 
Bob Hunter, former Pee! County old boys, 
and on Lakeview .were Hubert Chisholm 
and Dot- Wylie, both of old Halrou, but 
Halton had the best of it. as the latter 
upheld the business end of the rink, and 
Tremble and Hunter the minorrend.

A rink of oid Halton boys, composed of 
H. H» Chisholm, Dr. Wylie, Dr. Frawlev 
and the veteran Bill Scott of Parkdale, 
and Fred Tremble, Bob Hunter, Mose 
Hunter and Bert Nichols of Peel, wou'd 
make an Interesting flgiit.

rDUNFIELD’S TORONTO BOWLING CLUB EX
CURSION.

Programme starts at • p.m. Sharp. I
Applicants for membership apply 7*

>Semi-annual Stock Reducing Sale
MEN: Attend this sale and save 
money on furnishings. Ten days 
only. . . 102 YONGE STREET

: j. Totals ..............  426
*. JOSEPH MOAT,

Secretary. ^
’ 31$ 9
fx*8 I

..............„ ,h. , , T,w.

to which all of the city curlers will ils jj&ut clean"u^over^ere3”'1 'houW juet Monday. Jan. SO. The Grand Trunk Ie

A whole section has been reserved f 
the Toronto contingent right at the fin
ishing line, and an excursoln will be run 
over the C. P. IL, leaving Toronto 
on Saturday.

Curlers' Smoking Concert.
At a meeting of the presidents of the 

city curling clubs, held yesterday, it was
'

I,
Timers—C. M. T.iY

r’ PHONE
N. 60S ! SAM R. DANDY J\

* IWINES AND LIQUORS 
360 Gerrard Street East

Orders delivered' to all parts of the 
Province. Write for price list.

.8 ', the only double track route to NTa- 
or gara Falls and Buffalo.

Secure tickets at Grand Trunk city 
at noon ticket office, ntirthsveat corner King 

/ and Yonge-etreels. Phone Main 4209.

welcome. A- good program will be pro
vided, and an enjoyablg evening is as
sured.

I \Hotel Krnuemnnn. King and Chnreh 
St*. Ladle* and gcntlonfu, German 
grill With music, open till 12 p.m. Im- 

•4 ■ ported German Beers os draught.Ii OTHER SPORTS PAGE 7.
,
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Men's Seamless Lined Cape 
1.50 for 1.00 2.00 for 1.35

Men’s Fur-lined Mocha 
2.50 for 1.70 3.50 for 2.35

Silk Lined Cape 
2.00 for 1.35

Squirrel Lined Mocha 
5.00 for 3.35

T

Standard remedj ter SlaeL 
■a and Runnings 

Omar KM.IN 48 HOURS. 
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JOE swine, ST. ANTHONY 
WIN TWO EACH IN 2.12 PACE

« MEUT TURNEB, 40 TBI 
WINS row™

I1y “LA CADENA" iianis*S s H ,K 1r
v{ Im i“The Beer that is always O.K. "*o Jap Lands Only Race Finished at 

Delorimier Park—The 
Summary.

Barleythorpe, Favorite/. Finishes 
Outside the Money—Nicol

and Boland Suspended.
■

Clear Havana Cigar < 'i

UP NEW Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

;i!Li
gN 3 CAVES •- v- i,

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 24.-Cold weatll. 
er curtailed the attendance 
to-day. The greatest disappointment

WMMOhiTR^AL, Jan. 21.—Only one of the 
two events was finished this afternoon at 
Delorimier, darkness coming on before 
the 2.12 pace could be decided, Joe Swing 
having upt-et St. Anthony's chances to 
take three straight by beating out the 
Toronto horse from the startl^ in fact, St. 
Anthony was not- able to dè any better 
than fourth in the third» heat and fifth 

in the fourth, after

1 .■at MoncrlefLa Cadena 

La Cadena 

Lae Cadena

- Perfecto Size

- Imperial Size

- Breva Size -

- Caballero Size

- Paneteia Size - 10ca

- Concha Fina Size 10c, 3

15c Straight 

15c, 2

t. IO'Jtee/es
GOLD LABEL” ALE

Parkdales
e League

ed to be Barleythorpe, the 4 fkj c favorite 
m the feature race, who .finish»! outride 
the money, Herbert Tiifc^j, al 4 j 
capturing the long e$ o> tixe purs*.' 
Jockeys Nicpl and Boland Weae suspend
ed for six days for disobedience at the 

taking the first place oÎT,™ r.
was, however. 3 ^"-^ear-olds,

eatCfftoTY’ 112 <Burns)- 7 to 6, s'to

1 andigahto°r*’ 1U (Ko^«er>, 15 to 1,

3 American Girl, 103 (Sutwell),
J to I and 8 Lo 5.

Time .34 4—54- Frances Dean. Day Mav 
Llltie Marian.: Fireball, *Elsewhere, Mary
^dCo?&ntleoan^ W't Aut0mulh

£ Jennie Hal, the Sunderïand Entry, while ' oldf S6l"n&’
Knight Onward, Nat Hay's hay, and Linda ,
Lee, C. E. PitnWm’s mare, took third and anil ^ to s’ <Koerner>» lo to 5, 4 to 5 

In the 2.12 pace,eSD L^Whitaker's cheat- toVLid 3^*1 “* (Gross)-. 15 to

the' «4t two°Skt7°m inlhl tt|nrTand to 1. 8 to 1

g®S"3&'ftSrMPS?8$l .S’S? Jte***
to-morrOW%ft°Tnoonng Summarl'i ^ j and** (Koerni^- t° 5. even

•>aT ch.ge; T“a a°ctva„. Deêer- V ' 7 VT** ™ 7 *° 1 5 t0 2 ***

onto fBurnham) ...................................... Ill Time i m itJe«ne ¥aI', bm-: W. A. ColUfis, T
Sunderland (Ilodson) ............... 2 9 -1

Knight Onward. ' b.#. : Nat Ray,"
Toronto (Ray) ................................. '

Ifinda De, Kin.;- Q. r. Pitnian'
Trenton (Pitman) .................... 4 7 3

Fern Hall, b.m.: w. H. McPher
son, Ottawa (McPherson) 6 8 4

Puzzle, b.g. : L. D. Sheldon, Gouv
erneur. N.y. (Sheldon)

Master Brino, b.g. ;
Quebec (Gauvinl ...................................

■ ... Time—2.21 Vi, &83%.. 2.'33.""
2.12 pace, purse 3200 : ,

Joe Swing, b.s. ; J. R. Houdc. *
Three Rivers (St. Vincent) .ta 2 fc 

s> Anthony, ch.g. ; D. L. Wh«a- ,
leer, Toronto (Burnham) .......... v

Jennie Price, eh.m. : W. R, Mc-
Girr, Ottawa (MeGIrr) ................... 7 7 2 2

Edna M„ b.m.: L. D. Sheldon,
Gouverneur, N.Y. (Sheldon).... 5 3 3 4 

Rex.-ch.a.: P„ w. Stewart, Otta
wa (McPherson) ................................. 6 4 6 3

Nancy C.. b.m. : L. G. Tarte.
Montreal (Hods m) ........................... 4 5 5 dr

Ideal, b.g.: J. Rombough, Ham
ilton <Rombovglr) ...................3 6. dr.

Time—2.20; 3.20%, 2.21% 2.2%.

If A
Fnr a
Quarter ft

ight. ;H
:n: mte

i series of the
u«T!l'VJ land the 
Hh Winning all 
ich, they had to 
bp totaling 2942. 
e. to Ed. Su then, 
when he put !u 

winners of. the 
«fame from the 

Is won all three 
tie Paynes tools 
The sc

in the first two trials, it 
a great afternoon's racing, bothLa Cadena

>

La Cadena

events
being kgenly contested, the winners mak- 

S" *1 In the first
heat of the 2.a>, The Jap covered the dis
tance in >21%

There- was 
the w 
jOus
more enjoyable.

The 2.$ pace was won by The Jap, T. A. 
Stewart’s chestnut.

u
All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown” ,

I l6 to DfS !||S to 1,
a good attendance, and, as 

,’eather.was milder than on the prev- 
afternoons; the' races were rendered

.? •

xILa Cadena For, a 
Quarter

,7
ppered l^ttles—no cork screws needed 

to open them. ’ ):
Order it at your favorite club or caf^.
Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

stooc**.:
„ ■*XK" tem»* ** e?w*"Le
IiOKeefe Brewery Cai^

TORONTO. QYAO*-, --a|

eys.— 3-year-
l 2 3 T’t
13 1S2 188— 6$t
91 181 182-^4
71 221 178— 673
4») 216 215— 671
98 211 202- 611

NÎ 227

’
J.

TO BE HAD AT
13 994 »76 2942
i 2 3 n.
67 1SS 224— 579 
SO 152 111— 42.3
83 171 191- 531
83 184 184- 561
36 171 154— 46)

w

The United Cigar Stores
Toronto

jf To-day’s Entries Limousine
Bargain

i The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

'r.
■ i

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Jar.. 24.—Entries for 

to-morrow’s races are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse, selling, two-jear^ 

olds, %-mile :
prexel Hill........
Stllenfit.................
Electric.................
Rose of Jeddah 
Chief Jackson..

SECOND RACE—SeKUi 
and up, 11-16 miles
Bedminster................ lOCTdCempton Park . .195
Ed. Keck..............
Cahoplan.............
Campaigner....
D. Bridgewater

THIRD RACE)—Three-year-olds, purse, 
furlongs :

Wrap.....................
Patrick S............
Special Brew...
Ramazan.....S4
Dorch ester.......... 197

FOT-RTH RACE-The Tallahassee Sell
ing Stakes, $1300 guaranteed, three^year- 
olds and up, one mile :
Herbert Turner 
Miss Nftt
I>anfleld.
Console..

FIFTH RACE)—Selling,
’and up, 514 furlongs .
Radium Star.............. 93 Mon Am1
J .B. Robinson..
Pearl K..................
Eye White............
Sylvestris..,____
Joe Galtens..........
Strike Out............
Smoker...................

Also eligible : j Nancy Hanks
Elizabeth................ .. 93 Ftrv Catcher .... 33 ike. along with

SIXTH RACE—Spelling, four-year-olds j Hamburg 
and up, 1 1-16 miles : - » I ta» »».»)
Ixmls Riel..
Hlberntca..
Star Over..
Ten Paces,.
Roseburg-H

04 866 804 3564
3 Tl." 

182- *26' 
192- 549 
339- 466 
146— 487 
138— 495

Forty horse-power Limousine 
f i car—fully equipped. Muet 

bo sold Immediately, as 
pwner has no fur me r use 

I for it Can bo purchased at 
the price of a Limousine 
body. Car has been thor
oughly overhauled and re
painted and Is In perfect 
condition . A snap for some 
one who acts quickly. Can 
bs seen at Russell Garage, 
100 Richmond St. West.

„ — Jackson vjll 
FIRST RACE—Rose of Jeddah, Drexel 

Hill, Lord Leighton.
SECOND RACE)—Canoptan, 

Bridgewater. Rio Grande. 3
THIRD RACE—Patrick S„ Bad-News 

II.. Billy Vandeveer:
FOURTH RACE—Descomnets, Console, 

Jack Parker. / i
^rXteKA^-Strike °Ut- l

SIXTH RviCD—Spindle, Louis Riel ‘ 
Shapdale.

1
58

Oakley. Muff, Fort 
Worth, Judge Monck, I'm There, Lada- 
zette, Dick Baker. Lilly Paxton also ran 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $609, 2-year-olds 
• 3 3 8 and/up, 6 furlongs:

1. dHtrbert Turner, 102 cDuan), 40 to 1, 
il' 1 and 3 to !.

2. Rye Sttaw, 9Tl|(Sweeny), 9 to 2, 6 to 
5 and 1 to i.

3. U. See It. 104 (MusgrgVe), 8 to 1, 
8 4 6 5 to 2 and 9 to 10.

Time L13. Dr. Holzberg. Barleythorpe, 
Cheery Valley, Reyburn, Miss Net also

45
..112 Lord lveighton- . .112 
• lllj Blow out 
115 Maxentius 

•118 (hiarlle O'Brien..118
.118 A rain- .........................US

g. four-year-olds

Duke -, of77
...11557
...11845 Wm. Fauoett got bay mare, $157.50: black 

mare. "$! 27.50 ; black marc. $172.50; bay* 
ira re, $185. J. A. Boyd of Manltowaning 
got a grand J>n>wn mare, a reader that 
is up to 12 fhllejs an hour; she was one 
of the ‘dressy Ikind, always looks her 
begt, good any place you put her. She 
brougTit- $160. Jo.lm Poyntz, Brampton, 
bought bay mare, $97.50; A. Blizzard, 
Newmarlvet, pair black geldings and black 
mare, $270: E. Hurst. Alliston. . brown 
niare, $105: E. Cowan. Humber Bay, bay 
mare, $137.50; A. Dowd, Celled Brae.brown 
mare. $82.50: Jos. Cullman, Somerville, 
bay gelqing, $190: E. Pi ice, gray gelding, 
a grand wagon horse, $185: Mr. Woods, a 
gray gelding, $212.5v; T. Holland, gray 

. t gelding. $62.50; good brown mare, $120; ,T. 
The largest sale this season. So far was ger-elena, bay. gelding, $116; .Bull Bros., 

tilt- verdict at Burns & Sheppard's i»e- 'TorktoB.-Saak., bay marc, $163: bay mare,
gular Tuesday sale. One hundred and brown mare, $190; bay gelding,
forty horses were sold, and .the on 1 v i * l0’ '7' ,'T V utoh. chestnut- mare, $100; 
complaint heard was from the shipper's bay gelding, $16»; Thus. Taylor, Ahcaster, 
that prices were too low for them to a. beautiful bay mare, weighin'? over 1509 
make any money after paving the price **t^c' ^est ^eet ailc^ legs, a show 
they have to In the counti v. Mr. C. A. Æ"?; *23):- ‘W. Harkness. brown mare. 
Bums was at his office yesterday for gray mare, extra good. SVJ0: gray
the first time since his severe illness, fitting, one of the finest, $34o; chestnut

.* He is looking about his accustomed self, «elding, $M; chestnut gWmg. $180: bay 
stU! has to use a good deal of care. In- «e.diivg. $15o. bay mare, $130; pair black 
cldentally he celebrated his return to marc rtrl<’1 Balding. .2 o; Deo. 51cMichael» 
bvsiness by making a sale of one of the Qu Appelle, brown gelding, extra good, 
finest horses'as well as ohe otf the high- «e,rt T' $1?,,.;-50V,brc:wn gelding,
est price (lthat 'have been sold in Toronto • brown gelding. ?!....: black inare, Hto; 

longtime./ Baron CM ward (36195), chestnut gelding. »Jo«: bay -gelding. $42» : 
of 2.26'4, By Ouwar.tinm), 2.344: ( M. Jarvis, Dundas, bay mare, $117.50; 

sire of 191 In the list, diilu lJrown Annie, îf*)' urare. $85; J- Crossman hay ruare, 
by Baiun AVllks, 2.16. This Is one off *J$! J-' Hu“°™t Hamilton, bay gptdlng;
the most fashionably bred .ho)ses that : 'odd, ....... ................
stand in Canada, and is.a perfect trot- driver, bay .mare, Word: Mr, Willows of 
1er, his mark being no limit of hft. speed. Ha'leybtink httek mabe. $6u»0: hivitm 
In fact Ms pievious owners were so 5' ( *ns' $:|,.o0; gray h'afe. 4$82.o0^ Dm. 
pleased with his race where he took his j;l.-v kehilng, $12;.a0: bay ftinre.
record that - they had him held over1 for F-17.J.0: bay gelding, toi,.,/): brown mare, 
stake events. He hSs won six„,Ursts .-‘•4.c0; A..Boyd, brown gelding, $1», bay 
(blue ribbonsi at the New Yorfeteigse mare. $89; C Johnston, bay gelding, 
slioyv, so that he is, a show fÿbfSfrs *»*■ « ?ollï,',.hAy "mrc a"d W 8eM,"S' 
well as St great trotter.: Miss M. iMÀtbTp-. $8'-96- A Weston. gentleman, 
of Port Arthur was the buyer, Bid paid *,:ree hunters,

<1100 for ' him. The same lady boifltht '**;>' gWire,
7rym Mr. Burus some time ago the <>»». Wiliam son bought six nice M-et- 
chestnut gelding, The General, another land ponies, all tw,-year-olds, were
beautiful trotter .and In all likelihood i’,=h.olce rot; V . Brice ,a grand baf mare. 
Uiey will be driven as a team. Isaac $ 9'-^. Mr. Burns was much pleased with 
Watson,haA charge, of the sale ting, «r.-i re'u f. lf-tbe sa,e; , On Eriday. Feb. 3. 
was :m all round man yesterday. He took there will he a special sale of high-,-lass 
his share In the auctioneer's box. Mr. hackney mares. They arc consigned by 
Chris. Brothers and Mr. J. Purvis as- an iniporter. 
tiistinn IHm.
t heh J1 ehjkde ' ' e« ta t e °*w eriT ' td 1 Toîd/"4 # Buffdjo and Return $2.10 Saturday, 

prices in* too high for such u beautiful . Canadian Pacific Railv/ay.
A spécial excursion has been

The consignment of C. 'Ward, contvac- ranged by the ('entrai Y M C A to 
I^T0 Brown- ’^Ing Toronto

Vkdoritu ™goT‘a Mce^o “"‘hlm i *2.10 and may be obtain^om. Mr 

in en t to the cotise—bav marts and bay. I Pry don at the gymnasium, the Co ill- 
gelding. $425: another lot of three extra vnittee, all C. P. R. Toronto offices and 
.good Heavy mares for $x37.r(*: ilnofher lot South -Parkda.io station. Tickets are 
of three for $750, and a grand pair of good returning- all trains Sunday and 
bay ma : e» for $P0. John Brlcd of Cupar, Monday, Jan. 29 and 30 
iSask.. bought a .humher. bay gelding 
$37.50; bay gelding. $115: pair Mack pony 
mares, $225: brown gelding, good knee 
actor, an extra good horse for the money,
$140: a mute, brown gelding, ajsfci an actor, 
extra knee and liock. action, ($152.50. T.
Re-grit o got one of the nicest! pony col is 
for $82.50 that aityone could pick-up any 
piadi.. Mr. Brine, cream mare, $110, brown 
mar. . $yy: pair gray mare and ■ gelding, j 
$182.60: buy ma e. §70. T. M., Motion I 
bought ’ a load, brown mare, $70: gray | 
grilling, *52.50; bay mare, $60:
4flarc, $67.50: chestnut gelding. $140.: bay 
tony mare. $45; pair"bav ponies. $113: baj 
gtldlng, $97.50; bay, .gelding, 1158.50: bay 
griding, a grand road horse?—and -the 
cheap,esi horse sold for a. long time, $135: 
bay mure, *125: brown mare, $129; puli' 
bar geldings, $115: cream ma re, $90; bay 
griding/ $3". D. Brown of Hagemian's,1 
Corners got a nice chunk-, one of the 
b st kind, lot*.of substance, paying' $170. |

PORT ARTHUB LAOY BUYS77 948 796
1. - 2 
64 165 169- 499
59 163 236-x»8
“ — 155— 468'

174- 470 
82 199 203- 58$

103 T

,1 ...105 Billy Pullman. ...100 
...10U Hio Liiande 
...109 Oberon ............

57 % it*136
ru

.555 l':i HORSE NOTES.
H. Gauvln. LRepository’s Best Sale of Season 

—140 Horses Disposed'of 
at Good Prices.

98 840 937 2584
ley».—

027 8 7 FIFTH RACE—4-year-olds and up. 6 
furlongs :

I. Bell Mawr, 104 (Davis), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 
and 3 to 5.

11 2. Harcourt, 108 (Burns), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
and even.

1 1 4 5 3. Mapleton, 109 (Wilson), 15 to 1, 6 to 1
- | and 3 to 1. ■-

Time 1.13 4-6. Oakhurst, Sou,

, Genera! X\ atts (2.it6a7) will not be raced 
the coming season.

The Friend <2.05y.) is to he tried at the 
ice racing game In Canada.

..100 Bad News II____192
- -1C2 Billy Vandefeer.lJv
.106 Al Thorpe ............. 1C5
,.1«) T. H. McBride...105

3 T’l.
ITS 149 ...— 327
..............  171—171

159 194 171— 524
:«6 197 157- 528
78 191 194— 661

!60 193 147— 400

2
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 

bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured bf "=»

5 SPE RM 0Z0 N EAn effort wa* made lease Indepen
dence Boy fZ-f#1/*», the sensational pacer 
of Iff 10, for the Canadian ice races, but it 
was unavailing.

Salvola-
tile. Starboard. Manhelmer and Hailey 
S’.ave also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling. $K4). 4-yoar-olds 
and up, mile- and a. sixteenth:

1. Spindle, 101 (Gross), ' 15 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

2. Queen Marguerite. 107 (Davis). 4 to 1, 
8 to f> and 4 to 5.

•>. Merman, 101 (Hopkins), t8 to 5. 8 to 
5 and 4 to f..

Time 1.48 4-5. Earl -of Richmond, Dixie 
Knight, Ten Paces arid My Gal also ran.

Does not interfere with dlat or usual occu
pation and fully restrres lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price. 81 per box, 
moiled plain wrapper. Sole pronnotor, H. 
SCAiOriELl), SCHOFIELDS 0^UQ 

(STOF", ELM ST.. TORONTO-

K.. 88 Idlewris» •____
.102 Descomuefs
..1(6 Font ...................
..Ill Jack Barker .

.. 94>36- 884 846 2691
1 2 -3 T’l.

172 129 140— 491
i92 168 164- 524
147 156 164— 468
1,(5 159 IK------469
164 „ 194 163-j- 516

>17 854 7*6 247?
lieye.—
1 2' 3 T'l.

147 149 201—
64’ 172 163b-

156 124 191— 4T1
i 87 176 . 166— 529
157 130 ITS— 520

1.102
Bob Douglas <2.1M1 \> is the fastest tr<>tter 

that has ever been exported from Amerl- 
four-year-olds Ca.

! horse

112
There is no prejudice against a- grey 

across the water. t..ICO v
................. (2.145i) list of standard perform-

..10. lua D. j ers was increased the past season by the
• *Vii Marie TlyOc , .... .1031 addition of fourteen new trotters and 

Antony II..107 three pacers, making the total number of
.n., Parkview ........ • •10î> bis standard record performers forty-five

...112 Royal Onyx .....lir>| trotters and five pacers, fifty in all.
..117 Dan field .................119 ________

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC M

Pim.il1 
permneent.
Gonoffhces, 

Gleet Stricture, etc No 
1 odi*

1 i.ieuature on every bottle— 
rone other penmr.c. ITiose who have tried 
other remjrhet without avail will not he a(•*•»• 
pointed in this #1 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trravley. Toronto.

cureStanley Gun Club.
, The following were .the scores made on 
the Stanley Club grounds, on Saturday af
ternoon. The high wind blowing kept the 
Scores lower than usual. Shooting at 
doubles was an Interesting part of the 
program :

matter how long standing. Two bottles 
tbo worst ecte. Mt denature on every bo

V497 -
i .*499

Fort Johnson Repeats.
OAKLAND, Jan. 34.—The following are 

the results at Oakland :
FIRST RACB-Three furlongs :
3. Presumption, 112 (Archibald), even.
2. Skjon, 112 .(Gtyss), .8 to 2y
?.. Rey, log (Pickdns), ft o Ï.
Time ,33.4-5, Sleeplaml; BJlly -Hancock, 

Qtlllid, Mono lÆkc, Annuity, Bath, Dark 
Town. Jim Ogle- and Sapor also ran.

SECOND RACE—Slx furlongs :
1. Southern Gold, 1ÜS (Martin), even.
2. Torbellino, 112 (Glass), 9 to 1.
3. Novgorod, 112 (Selden), 15 to 1.
Time 1.16. Faneull Hall, Ilex, Inclement, 

Sorrowful, David Boland.' prince Winter. 
St. Francis and Sajnest also.ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile' and twenty 
yards :

1. Fort Johnson, 107 (Glaafc), even.
2. Rose-vale, 103 iMartin), U to 10.
3. Responseful. i* iPickens), 16 to 1.
Time 1.45 2-5., Eddie Grane-y also ran.
FOURTH RACE - Futurity course :
1. Doncastpr. 99 (Garner), 10 to 1.
2 "Jim Basey. 116 (Gargaii), 9 to 10.
3. Dune Campbell, 95 (Martin), 4 to 1.
Time 1.13. Star o' Ryan and Pluvlus also 

ran. .
FIFTH RACE-One mile :
1. Welakao, 89 (Selden), 9 to 5.
2..Miss Picnic, LOG (Glass), 7 to 1.
3. Onatassa, 108 (Taylor), 20 to i f
Time 1.45 3-5. Dovalta. Dird Provost, 

Royal River, Flora Riley, Meltondale,

Is to be bred to Sli
ther brood mart* atfor aI along with the

Place. It is to be hoped that 
I the ex-ehampton trotting mare will get 

..106i with foul, as It will Ire interesting to see
• 198; wha-i she. will 'do wheu mated with a

MEHM _______ WUkes family.
• H2 Nancy Is now 25 years of age, «M in (he

£record

Shot at. Broke. 
.. 1.15 97

ill 811 894 2516
1 2 3 T’l. =

1.43 141 142- 421 -’f
163 199 169—,5V.) M*
! 13 18) 168— 485 ' 1
182 1M 145— 60S 1 ■
!«7 211 ISS- 566

792 908 802 *02

.105 Shawneé- m 
.108 SpTnflte

Joselin .......
Mac don noli ,4 
Je im’.ng 8
Stevens .....
Dunk ...............
Hulme ........ ..
Pearsall .........
Hogarth .... 
Van Duzer . 
G. S'-heibe ..
Sockett ...........
Black ...............
Hajford .........
Sawden ......
Plett .................
Mas.singham • 
McKenzie ... 
Ten Eyck ...
L’ritz .................
Edkins ..........
Burk ...............
Jones ........
Irons ..............

Humber Bay, a nioe
What

.108 Beau Brummel .,m\ member of the Baron 

.111 Shapdâle * ' '
.112 Critid........

10:. Cl
set:;of harness donated by the Dufferin 
Drtklng CJub for winning the greatest 
nyNhber of a heats for 1DK). Mr. McBride 
won with Nettle Etljon. The harness Is 
an ^extra fine set of the noted l>ady May 
hanj^s, made by Messrs. BUrne & Shep- 
partfc Chat». T>enni 1̂ won the prize of a 
drivtr«g:suit donated1 by the president. Con. 
Woods, 'fax; the neatest-dressed driver dur
ing kite's sea son of 1ÜBX John Mead won 

pPt&r. donated by R. J. Patterson for 
wXthe greatest number of heats for '

8095
7090

nature of events cannot I ye. expected to 
produce many more foals.

6780
80 63

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Jaii. 24.—The card for 

morrow is as follows': *
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

.11-' T. W. Clark ...

.107 Ruisseau ...........
107 Taboo ........ ..
.105 Toe Dancer . 
. 97 Fontello

558*)
Toronto horsemen are doing (fairly well 

at the• Montreal ice meeting, 
trotter. Margot Leonard, owne 
Hutson, who won both the trotting events 
at the Toronto ice mating, has added an
other brace to her list in Montreal, win
ning the 2.18 and' 2.'44 classes, trotting, and 
not having to step as fast as she had to 
at the Toronto meeting. Mr. Hutson, her 
owner, as also Mr. Chas. Dennis, her 
trainee* and driver, are both popular with 
the lovers of the light harness horse, and 
the wins- are, as well, popular.. Net Hay 

successful with his string,

55»V to-
hat good 
by J. T.

50 I i5065bought 
$217.50;lue.

at the Toronto 
Flftil Floor won 
'rom S 3. leaders 
c for the lattei' 
ng In counts Of 
wo games, while 
mbt robbed him 
o. 2 section the 
while, in No. 3 

ed W agrborne on 
)dd game to Ih-

.’14' 204 133—*551 '

131 158 174— 461
112 209 ISO- 501
115 I'A, 159-376 
139 142 > 114— 296

Sneezer........
Ben Wilson
Soko]..............
Nape Girl..
Am ala......
Lady M. M.

SECOND RACE—CH furlopgs :
Father Stafford.. ..115 Harr> Stanhope.113 
John E. Mc>tillan..ll3 Judge Cab!hiss . .113 
Paul Clifford 
Ad cita..............
Lady Rensselaer. ..111 Zoroaster 
Dacia..........

586Ô;. $247.5^; .110marc
thrown 32-v 107

2V .107 the
&•» 105 4tvi 

13J<\ -‘Ft
•J;>«50 97

2540 . 97 $=é
2140
222n

i1725

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1725 ...113
...111 Inis been quite
... 100 i winning the Ï.33 pace with Knight On-

.......... 91 Indian Girl .........911 ward, a new one in Ills stable. Tills same
THIRD RACE—Futurity course ; horse showed a lot of speed at the recent

Rakish.......................... 119 John H.Sheehan. 107, Toronto meeting, but was not the best at
Queen Alamo.............. 105 Ranore.lla ................103: scoring. However, Nat seems to get along
Big Stick........................ 102 Early Tide .........../.T'l with him, and ho just about won as he
Thos. Calhoun............101 Mad. Musgraye.. r« Hked. Nat was second to Ritchie in'the
Dargin............................. 98 Flying Footsteps 9S 2.16 pace at Montreal with Dimity, an-

FGl'RTH RACE—One mile and seventy other newcomer to the game. Ritchie Jias 
yards : won. two races, while In Montreal, Bed-
Arasre........................116 Roy Junior ..............98 ford Bros, tfnd Chatham seem to have a
Eddie Dale................... 98 Black Mate .........  95 Rood one In this fellow, and It looks as if
Hiaekii.......................... 99 he will return from the east unbeaten.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlfnigs :
ob Chocolate............110 Dr. BotHne ..............110

... 107

...113 Prosper ..........
. ...Ill Anne McGee; 1725

25 10
510

2
Basketball To-night.

The University of Toronto basketball 
team will play the IVest End five on the 
West End floor to-night. T-he following 
will be the line-up :

University—Forwards, Boddy and Brock; 
centre, Simpson; guards, Dixon and Wood.

West End—Forwards, Hamm.Bickle and 
Robertson; centre. Marshall; 
Montgomery. Vogati and Tait.

The Olympics from All Saints will again 
tackle the West End juniors.

' \lot. ar-
A

,

iU 833 740-2284
’v 1 T’l
124 168 1 81— 473
163 148 129— 4(0
140 184 150- 48-:
174 157 150- 499
19 ,157 178— 484

MlReenc W. and Direct also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six. furlongs ;
1. Pickaninny. $8 (Kedérisi, n to 10.
2. Belle of Iroquois, 114 (Riddle), 5 to 2.
S. Grace G.. 104 (Martin), 8 to 1.
Tin^e 1.16 3-5. Ban Ann, Abel la, Minne- 

docia, Warfare, Electrowan, June W. and 
Rltta also ran.

'
guards.

mij4 iMany harness horse enthusiasts will re
member the loan gelding Moth Miller,, 
that Messrs. Burns & Sheppard owned, 
and afterwards sold to Mr. E. Jackson. 
He was a whirlwind, and lrnti a mark of 
2.07, and. If t remember rightly, had been 
a half-mile in one minute flat. He went 
west from Toronto. His dam, Dusty Mil- ! 
1er (2.2014), is still alive, at age of 281 
years, and is the favorite mure of Col. 
John E. Thayer.

as ^ ûuhlln Minstrel....Iii7 Mike .Don!In 
.105 Hand-Satchel 
.105 Sue Layton ...
.1(6 > <.

Five furldbks :
...10S', Judge Hc-nders’n.108

’Si.105Gyptls.. ...................
Rossmore...............
Venetian................

SIXTH RACE
Ben K. Sleet........
Lord Cllnton........103 Silver Grain .
Icariàn........... .............. 100 Descends.tm .
Eulalie May 
Good Int$.nt..
Domithllda...

750 814 806-ÎÏ70
1 Î 3 Tl.

!37 90 115— 242
119 ‘107 127— 36::
99 91 101— *91

116 115 156— 386
124 99 136— 359

.106
Baptist Basketball League.

Two fast and Interesting games were 
played in the Baptist Y. M. U. League, 
when Parliament defeated Beverley by a 
score of 62—22. In the second game Dov- 
crcourt defeated College by a score, of 
23—2(1. Mr. Jas. McLeod of Central Y. M. 
C. A. refereed to the satisfaction of "all. 
The league standing :

Dov ereourt ...........................
Parliament ............................
College .....................................
; First-avenue......................

♦Defaulted all games.
Games next Saturday : 8,15, - College v.

Beverley ; 9.15, Dovereourt v. Parliament.
Ail games pre played on AH Saints’ 

floor, corner- Wilton avenue and Sher- 
bourne street, on each Saturday night.

! SPECIALISTS
DFiNK

ROBERTSON’S
.102 In the following Disease» of Men;

fete, f.'
Loet Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affcchoee

97 Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emiseiotis

Piles

Asthma .
Catarrh
Diabetes

97.'97 Genova ........
.. 97 Ocean View 
.. ^4 Gypsy Girl____ 91

i

t
. 97a,634—1721 9 

3 T'l 
121- 341 
115— 452 

SO— 280 
103- 389 
123—,364

>95

DEJNGEE lAt the first executive meeting of the 
Metropolitan R. C. Bouts. . officers of the Dufferin Drying Club for 

The program for» the Metroolitan Club the pre^id^rt appointed as auditors
boxing boutc on Monday night, are as fol- f°r 1911 J - K. H:t!L1 Win. Wescott and J. 
lows : — . McRobb. The clu-b will try* and give a

105 pounds—Dickie^ fifcyHe v. Fran); matinee over ice on XVednesday. Feb. 1. 
Judge, 4 rounds. ..All members having horses ready to

IIS pounds—Tôxnmy Sturch v. Billy Tur-ÿ ter will kindly notify the secretary, w.
A. McCullough, iKf ' HVest- >QQcqb strset 
Ephone Pari; 72^>>, before -Monday night 
SCtli inart. *

r brown -
n And Blood. Nerve and Bladdter Dis

eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet Tonn. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.oft. Sun
days—10 a m. tu 1 p.m. Consulta-

Won. t,ost. To Pi.
]'o\) . 4 21Ev 4 1Itoo 3 2 2
130 SCflTÜH EISII ,0 5 9

en-
572^-169^1 freelOHN ROBERTSON <& SON, Ltd.. Disti^ers, 310 Notrs Dame St W., Montreal ley. 6 round*.

12". pounds—Chick Sinclair 
Westhrbee, 4 rounds. ,

1 146 pounds—Harry Peters.v. Ted Plcton. 
6 rounds.

DRS. SOPEfi & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Horryan League.
four from the 

noon In the Ath- 
V, the latter *•>- 
rÿ IV pins. Man
's in great form.

Eddie, 
with six (.strikes.

R. J. McBride was the winner pf thei
*

Little Jeff Simply Couldn’t Help Talking About the Rente. games. By “ Bud” Fisher’d the- last 
five games with 
its. t wo of which 

The scores :■ /'4 - 5 T’l.
16i) 186 183— 881 
197 170 210—1017

-{ ' /

357 276 ■ 393 1928 
3 4- 5 T’L

200 ♦160 167— 8S0 
171 lilt 162— 892

371 361 329 174Ï

BOUTS
tog Association 
sir next Boxing 
rv 27th hist., at 
King SI. West,

n the- following 
?,red.
Iism 4 roundel,
r. 125 lb... 4 
eton. 140 lb...
s. AY. Turley.

,i
I

? I
# p.m. Sharp, g

rship apply î ■ Â ...

1 MOAT, 
v Secretary,

/ - '

I

34S>

-,

tor Oleet.

»(«W1 I
treublea.

1. J
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WELLAND
We hnvec for anle and recommend, an a hlgh-clasa specula tire 

Investment a few lots In Welland South—adjoining the Industrial 
section of Welland—the Birmingham of Canada.

Welland has secured a new Industry every SO days during the 
past two yeears, an unequalled Canadian record.

For a short time only we can offer a few choice lots at from 
860 each up, which should double In value within a short time.

Fjr further particulars write

CANADIAN GENERAI. SECURITIES CORPORATION. Limited 
3» SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. dtf
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nance from time to-time, with priority 
of official guardian. Order, made-

Banks v. Shedden—F- W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infants. Motion on behalf of 
Infants for an order for payiiient out 
of moneys for maintenance and educa
tion. Order made. %

Re Tudhape—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of in
fanta for allowance out of Income of 
$200 per year for maintenance. Order 
made*

Re Forbes Batata—J. F. Boland 
(Macdonell & B.),_.for. claimant. F. 
McCarthy, for administrator. • Motion 
for an issue between the administra
tor and the claimant. Stands till 21st 
Inst., at request of administrator.

The Northern Crown Bank
sition and recommend a three-tenths 

/mill .rate for the future.
*MiThe Toronto World JOHN||;

FOUNDER—»»*»:
A Morning Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James anj Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 5308—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.

•8.00
will pay for the dally Wdrid for one 
year delivered - In the City of Tbronto 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

* $2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
one year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Statês and 
all other foreign countries.

MAIN 5308.
Is The World*» New Telephone 

Number.

I X
RECIPROCITY.

We suppose the two governments 
have a reason for withholding the de-

j-il

SiStatement of the Result of the Business of the 
Bank For the Year Ended 31st December, 1910tails of the trade arrangement just 

concluded between Canada and the 
United States.

-:a 4,1 • l)iNdLdLen#lHotix3© •
Notice is hereby given that a dividend on 

the Capital Stock of the Bank of. two and 
three-quarters per cent, (being at the rate 
of eleven per cent, pé* annum) for the quar
ter ending 28th February, has this day been 
declared, -and that the 
at the Bank and its Br 
of March next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to 28th February, both inclusive.

By order of the Board,
J. TURNBULL.

General Manager. 
Hamilton, 23rd January, 1911.

0
But i they shouldn't

The balance at credit,of Profit and Loss Account on 31st
December, 1909, was .................. ......................................

Net Profits for the year ended 31st December, 1910, after 
deducting expenses of management, payment of taxes

for interest due to

keep them ÿ. day too long.
We still have our doubts of any such 

arrangement (becoming law this year. 
If a treaty, it will have to pass the 
senate; If reciprocal tariff legislation, 
it will have to pass both houses of con-

$152,675.11

■j
and making necessary provision 
depositors and for bad and doubtful debts

i l. same will be payable 
anches on and after 1st

258.14J.4*
For the'

gtocktaklr
clban-ui

$410,819.5111 SB 1 Appropriated as follows: ...
Dividend No. 7—2(9 per cent., paid 2nd July, 1910.... 850,0,9.6, 

■ Dividend No. 8—2H per cent., payable 3rd Jan., 1911.'x 65.090.60
Transferred to Reserve Fund ....................................... •’.............) nn
Transferred to Contingency Fund ........................ .. ................. •/ ‘î'000.00
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund ....................................... a.oov.vo

gress. Divisional Court.
re Meredith, Teetzel,J.

Œute, J-
Carter v. Canadian Northern Rail

way—!.' F. Helimuth, K.C., for deifend- 
ants. W. J. Elliott, for plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendants from the- judg
ment of Latchford, J., of June 6,. 1910. 
This was an action

• V Qtetoil JBANK INSPECTION.
At the twenty-sixth annual meeting 

of the Traders’ Bank of Canada Mr. 
E. F. B. Jdhnston, K.C., ohe of the 
directors, moved a resolution to the

m Hands
shape
Wrap,

$240.170.91' Zn t I !; P
M'l $170.649.37Balance carried forward at. credit bt Profit and Loss Acc t

Mlllln
dow
spccia

r: ■ m GENERAL STATEMENT
31st DECEMBER, 1910

effect that shareholders place on record 
their hearty approval of any Dominion 
legislation providing for an independ- 
6(nt examination and audit of all Cana
dian banks. The resolution further 
hoped that the method to be devised 
should be thoro and efficient and of a 
practical character, since a defective 
system woujd create injustice and tend 
to Injure those who might be Induced 
to rely on reports having the sanction 
of a government or other official audi
tor.

■By carrying this resolution the Trad
ers’ Bank has aligned itself with pub
lic sentiment. The revelations con
nected with the Farmers’ Batik h'ave 

grealy stimulated the dema’nd for some 
more effective check than that pro
vided by the Bank Act, now at the 
point of expiry. Experience has con
clusively shown that official returns 
provide no adequate protection, since 
the same elastic conscience that ad
mits of irregular management will not 
stick at a signature. Why any bank 
should object to an independent audit 
is difficult to understand. Certainly 
the arguments offered ^gainst it would 
be more relevant were 
their back. As they stand they invite 
tire Inference that they are rather the 
Invention qf special pleaders than 
prompted in the public interest.

to recover $480 
Which plaintiff alleged he paid to de

fendants on certain conditions for 
j in- a .syndicate to be formed, that

the conditions had not been fulfilled 
and plaintiff therefore demanded his 
money back.

1 I
I
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IIS 'House
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Sheetl
Etc.,

at osgoode hallIt is what he will do. not what he can 
get. I believe in equal rights and a 
square deal with everyone. It "Brit
isher Out of Work” would pack and 
go out into the country and a few more 
with him, there would be less com
plaint and more content.

Constant Reader. , 
Lisgar, Ont. .

-IMPROVE THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The board of control may well think 

over their refusal to Increase the funds 
available for the public libraries of the 
city. Thex public library is thé poor 
man’s university. It is the only means 
of education for many thousands of the 
citizens; it 1s a most effective means of 
improving the quality of our citizen
ship; and there is no other Way in 
Which so much permanent good can be 
got out of so little money.

■Aid. Phelan’s merci oh to increase the 
library rate should be carried in coun-, 
ell, even if tile board of controTd-o not 
experience '* change of heart. We are 
especially surprised at Controller 
Spence, who never cast a tpore incon
sistent vote in his life, if his hostility 
to. the bars be sincere. Mayor Geary 
Idea that the tncreaee of $10,000 due 
from the advance in the general assess
ment of the city should be adequate, 
quite overlooks the fact that the public 
library service has been starved for 
years, and bas only now begun to re
ceive a h)nt of justice, and that lost 
ground lias to be regains^.

Citizens may be surprised to learn 
that they have never put a dollar of 
money into $tpy of the library buildings 

of the city beyond thé quarter mill 
rate which Is supposed to be devoted 
to maintenance and the purchase of 
books. Yet such 1s the fact. We are 
indebted to Andrew' Carnegie for the 
new buildings recently erected out of 
his gift of $370,000. The old central li
brary at Church and Adelaide-streets 
was paid for out of the quarter mill 
rate, $2867 annually being taken for 
the purpose, the people getting* so 
many fewer books.
! Silice

(pointed librarian, the public library 
System has undergone a revolution in 
popularity. It used to be said that the’ 

_|>eople did not want the public library. 
It turned out that they had not been 

6 given a chance to want it. Under the 
new regulation the libraries have be
come places of use and not of ornament 
merely. The College-street Library, 
for example, has jumped up surprislng- 

in its circulating department. ' With 

<mly 7300 volumes, a third of which

IK U» f
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I
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. LIABILITIESAt the trial judgment 

was given for plaintiff for the $480 
sued for and costs. Judgment: Appeal 
dismissed with costs. Meredith. C.J., 
dissenting and being of opinion that 
the appeal should be allowed with 
costa; the judgment of the trial judge 
reversed, and In lieu of its Judgment 
entered dismissing the action with 
costs.
Before Falconbridge. C.J.; Britton, J.;

Riddell, J.
v. Devine.—J. G. Smith for 

Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
to serve Mr. Forget of Renfrew 
Mrs. Devine as representing the dé
tendant, calling upon them to show 
cause why ohe judgment should not foe 
carried into execution. Order as asked.

Stewart v. Dickson.—H. Cassels, K. 
C.. for plaintiff, 
fendant

t
Jan. 24. 1911. 

Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesday, 25th inst.. at 11 a.m.:

1 and 2—Toronto General Trusts v. 
Robins. ,

3— Ryan v. Heffeman.
4— Van Every v. White.
5— Re Boyle, McCabe v. Boyle.
6— Brooks v. Foresters.
7— Mareden v. Sleber.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 26th inst., at 11 a_m.:

1— Gill v .Great West Life.
2— Smith v.Hàmilton Street Railway.
3— Medora School Board v. Medora.
4— Horan v. MdMghon.
5— Pelee v. Doty (2 appeals).

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Wednesday, 2&th inst., at 11 a.m..

1— Toronto Club v. Imperial Trust Co.
2— Toronto Club v. Dominion Bank.
3— Toronto Club v. Imperial Bank.
4— Stavert v. McMillan.
5— Strati v. Toronto Construction Co.

$ 2,208,644.17’ Capital Stock (paid up) .. .
Rest ..........................................................
Profit and Loss Account ....

r $ 150,000.00 
170,649.37

$ 320,649.37 
424.10 

55.090.60
tUnclaimed Dividends ........................................................... .. • • • • ■ ■

Half-yearly Dividend, payable 2nd January, 1911 ..*
376,164.67C. P. R. BOATS LEAVE.

aI- i 2,579,804.44OXven Sound Herald : That the C. P*
R. fleet will leave here during the 
coming season is now almost assured.
John L. Simpson, the station agent, re
turned from a trip to Victoria Harbor 
at the b<‘ginning Of the week, and re
ports rapid progress in the construc
tion of the works at that point. The 
elevators are in full running order, 

of the offices and cottages and 
one of the round houses are already , 
built, and work is well advanced on j 
one of the sheds. Two of the boats 
will leave here any way about the ‘first 
of May. and the other three will fo - 
low in the middle of the season. This 
will mean a big loss to Owen Sound, i 
the magnitude of which, however, can* .
not yet be accurately estimated. Mr. Master’* Chamber»
Simpson after leaving ^ere^ mut , Cartwright, K.C.. Master.
Messrs. Buchanam Oborne anu Thomp w41klnson v. The Mail-J. B. Clarke,

B° t0ÎL^Z,iU » day K.C., for defendants. J. Hale*, tot 
■n lth them in the r p • - tfyç ; plaintiff. Motion by defendants for an
was spent at the J a .present there ord<'!" postponing trial for£>absence or
{rsrssfjssr to ; ssr,^-rw “** •*-

for o»1n.[oth. « | ” The S„=U«r.-r.
grain the elevators work is et en | Aylesworth fop dcfendant8; j. Hales,
slacker than in fo ' e . I lor plaintiff. Motion by defendants to

postpone trial on ground of absence or 
difficulty in procuring material wit- 

. . nesses. Reserved.
Annual Meeting of Shareholders. Re stinson-Robeits v. Stinson (îÿTô. 
At the annual meeting of the share- . 2)—German (Macdbnall & Co.), for

holders of the Metropolitan Bank, held i J}laintiff Motion by plaintiff for
to-day, the report of the directors for j jeave (0 serve notice of motion for aci- 
the year ending Deck 31, 1910, v. as ministration out of the jurisdiction, 
adopted. I Order made.

The following were elected directors 
for the ensuing year : S. J. Moore, D. I 
E. Thomson, K.C.. Sir W. Mortimer |
Clark, K.C..
Firetbrook, James Ryrle.

Alt a subsetjuent meeting of the di
rectors, S. J. Moore was elected presi
dent, and D. E. Thomson, K.C., vice- 
president.

li . $1,979,848.00 
. 3,939.191.74i
. 8,038,399.65

2.972.82

524,575.24

Notes of the Bank in Circulation ...........
îtyepogite not bearing Interest . ... ^ .
Deposits bearing Interest...............................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada 
Balances due to other Banks and Agent a elsewhere 

* than in Canada and the United Kingdom

% 1

il iCl’i Speand
14,484,987.45

IE N $17,064,791.8»'} ! Eversome ASSETS4 -
C. A? Moss for de

motion by plaintiff for the 
to specify the extent of the lia

bility to foe assumed foy the defendant 
under the agreement In question as 
altered or reformed foy the judgment 
of this SQurt and to limit the time 
witfom which such liability is to bel 
««surnnd. Directions asked by .plain
tiff refused and minutes of order as 
outlined;.by defendant pronounced cor
rect toy tiie court.
^Bofatgf,) v. Pearce; McGrath v. 
Pearcê; Cain v. Pearce; Cain et al v. 
Pearce.^E. G. Porter, K.C., for de- 
lendantw; each case. H. E. Rose, K. 
, ‘0T plaintiff in each case. Appeal
by defendant In each case from the 

»f Teetzel, J„ of 30th July. 
1-10, fax or 'of plaint! ff .for damages for 
flooding their lands. Argument of ap
peals resumed from yesterday.

Z ........... $ 194,863.89
...........  884,7-65.75 DorGold and Silver Coin Current...........

Government Demand Notes.............

Deposit with Dominion Government required by Act
of Parliament for security of General Bank Note ^ o00J00

Due by Agents and other Banks In Canada -...........
Due by Agents and other Banks In Great Britain.... 66.ol4.9o 
Due by Agents and other Banks elsewhere than in

Canada and the United Kingdom ................................... 249,866.16
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities ... 16o.000.00
Canadian Municipal and Foreign Public Securities... Ii7,194.i0 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks... .12,178.88 
Notes and Cheques of other Banks . .. . r............ L398.510.Z8
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds In Canada 596.810.00

11 ■ il,I ;

if;,liH f -

il1il f

$ 1,074,619.64

MAIL OR

JOHNthe public at
65I 3,782,966.97

11,761,446.82

371,727.12
18,039.23
30.609.60

70.484.61

f Current Loans and Discounts ....................... . . . ...................-
Bank Premises and Office Furniture, Winnipeg and

Branches .................. ......................................... ...............................
Real Estate other than Bank Premises ..........................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank ..................
Overdue Debts, secured and unsecured (estimated 

loss provided for) ................ ................................................ ..

.

SPIRITI
;

! THE METROPOLITAN BANK.THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.! *111$17,064,791.89From the report of the twenty-sixth 
annual general meeting of the Traders' 
Bank of Canada, published elsewhere 
in this issue, it will be seen that the 
institution had its full share . in the 
national prosperity. The net profits for 
the year ending Dec. 31 last, after 
making all provisions and allowances, 
amounted to $524,351.39, to which fell to 
be added the balance of $102,443.40 a; 
credit of profit and loss account. 0,1 
of the total $348t360 was distributed in 
dividends at the irate of 8 per cent, per 
annum. 3100,000 was transferred to rest 
accqtmt. $15,000 written off bank furni
ture) and safes and $5000 transferred 
to each of the officers’ guarantee and 
officers’ penal oh funds. The balance of 
$153,484.79 was carried forward at credit 
of profit and loss account.

In his presidential address Mr. C. P. 
Warren laid legitimate stress on lh?. 
fact that the 'Vleposits had increased 
over tne preceding year by six millions, 
which he justifiably attributed to con
ditions created by thonoly good man
agement on the part of the officials and 
the confidence thus brought about. The 
deposits, with and without Interest, at 
the expiry of the year stood at $36.077,- 
234.59. as against which the bank holds 
in readily available assets close on 
$12,000,000. The rest account now stands 
at $2,300,000, more than 50 per cent, of 
the paid-up capital, and the president 
was able to assure the shareholders that 
the securities have been closely scru
tinized and that investments in the 
slightest degree speculative have been 
avoided. The policy pursued has fully 
Justified itself by the increased dividend 
and the generally satisfactory state of 
the bank's balance sheet-

THE NORTHERN GROWN

I
Court of Appeal.

Before Moss,. C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; 
Maelaren, J.A.; ..Meredith, J.A.; 

SMagee, J.A.
Rex v. Limgair.—T. C. Robinette, K. 

Duryea v. Kauffman.—S. C. Wood, for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, 
for plaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., K.C., for the Grown! A motion on 

, . tv,' for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 'foelialf of defendant for leave to appeal i
Thos. Bradshaw, John | an order fov examination of Mr. De from iris connection by the county

Coriolus as an officer of the defend- Judge of Wentworth, Or for direction i
ant company. (Motion enlarged to al- to the junior judge of Wentworth to 
low statement of what points plaintiff state a case for opinion of this court. : 
desires further examination. Reserved.

Mills v. McKlm—J. P.-.White, for Rex. v, Ballantyne and Reilly.—A. I
plaintiff. M. C:: Cameron,for defendant. R. Hassàrd for defendant Reilly. J. J
Motion by plaintiff for an order set- R. Cartwright. K.C., for the Crown,
ting aside order for security for costs Motion on behalf of defendant fteilly '
on ground .that defendant has admit- for leave to appeal from his conviction 
ted that he has money of plaintiff in before Teetzel, J.. or for direction to 

„„ , ... ... . h.1s hands. Enlarged ten days for fur- Teetxel, J., to state a case for the
l.ditor World: Why make two o|tes ther materlal. opinion of this court. Motion dis-

ol a cherry'. \V ouldn t it be both ea.-lj Allan v. Hamilton—N. W. Rowell, missed and leave refused, 
and much better to nationalize all^ the for plaintiff. M. C. Cameron, for Wade v. Rochester German Fire In-
express business of the whole Unit- defendant Clarkson. S. G. Crowell, J. surance Co.—d. F. Helimuth, K.C., and 
ed States and Canada, taking the F h0wSi g, h. Bradford, K.C., A. J. G. Smith for defendants. N w 
equipment at physical valuation and Reld K.C.. Slagbt (Beatty & Co), and ; Rowell, K.C., and L. G. McCarthy, K. 
not at Inflated stock value, cut the q h. King, for various other defend- C., for plaintiff. An appeal bv de
rates in half, increase the wages^of ants Motion by plaintiff fov an order fendants from the judgment of Mlddle- 
the poorly paid slaves in the express s^aying proceedings or for leave to .ton, J., on 5th October. 1910, for plain- 
service, and make a handsome addi- discontinue without payment of costs, tiff tor $2402.09.
tion to the national revenue—all at Motion enlarged untl! 27th inst., unless brought to recover the amount of a 
one stroke? Think it over, agitate it. plaintiff discontinues meantime. loss sustained foy the plaintiff as
It’s workable all right, and easier than Rex ex rel Warner v. Skelton and assignee for creditors under a fire
forcing thru a parcel post, as public woods—E. Meek, K.G., for relator. Mo- -policy on the stock in trade of Brooks-
mterest would be general and entnus*- tjon j,y relator for leave to serve no*j Sahdforcl Hardware, Limited, which 
iastlc- * ' tice of motion by way of two warrants was effected toy that company with

returnable o^ Feb. 2, at 2 p.m., to tin- defendants. The loss by the ipolicv
1. Lower express rates' by qyr one- seat the reeve and councillors of the made payable to the Sovereign Bank.

Village of Mlmico. Order made. -who transferred their interest to tthe
2. Quicker and better express ser- Seville v. Prittie—Cohen (McWhin- United Em-plre Bank. Shortly before

vlce- ney & Co.), for plaintiff. Motion by the fire the Brooks-Sandford-Co. made
plaintiff for . leave to issue an^ alias a«i assignment for benefit of their 
fieri facias. Order made. ' creditors to plaintiff without the wrlt-

Howarth v. Howarth—Pavlin (Cas^ ten permission and withci.it 
vinces at one cent per pound or less, ?eis & i», for plaintiff. Motion by knowledge of the defendants, who set

In another column of this issue will fresh fr^1 The producer In two to plaintiff on consent for order dismiss- this up as a defence. Appeal argued.
be found the annual statement of the threc *ime- Mung action without costs. Order made, and judgment reserved.
Northern Crown Rank for the vear Instead-of having oiie or two ex- McKinney v. Matheson—Lawson 
ending Dec. 31 lasU The net profits pre*s cars of SObds attached to a pas- (Fullerton & Co.), for defendant. Mo- 
after all deductions and making pro- s«n£er train as.at present, there would tion by defendant on consent tor au or-
vision for contingent liabilities are be DR<? or *wo ‘rains of express ears der vacating certificate of lis pendens.
$25.8,144.45. -which with the balance dal,si runnmK from Atlantic to Pacific, order made, 
brought forward at credit of profit and mak‘nR’ faster time than the fastest 
loss account, totalled $410 819 59 avail- PaES«nSer trains, as is at present run-
able for disposal. Of this the dividends nt?F, between Chicago and New York.
Nos. 7 and 8 absorbed $105,179.22 there 5’ exPreea employes would 
was transferred to reserve fund $50,000, vmve "lair wages and work under hu- 
to contingency fund $75.000 and to’ of- manp conditions.
fleers’ pension fund $5000. The balance 6’ The government would’ increase 
of $170.649.37 has been carried forward thelr revenue annually by millions of 
at credit of profit and loss. dollars.

Deposits in the Northern Crown i . 7’ The express, business is still in its
Bank increased about $1.000,000. during infancy. in four- years’ time it will more
the year. Since the absorption of the than doul),e itself. In 1880 there were
Crown Rank deposits have increased only ten wagons in the express busi-
by approximately $3.000,000, and * the ness Jn Montreal City, in 1906 there
total* assets -by $4,000.000. Tliese in- "’ere over one hundred and forty (140).
creases show healthy activité and the Notp ‘he increase.
fact thatpfhc net profits are equal to business has? extended all over the 
10.9 per crtU upon the combined capi- countr;-.-^ . .. ... order
tal and reserve will stand comparison u Tn OernfuKy 25c will carry 100 pounds ' ?mt1l'assignee makes affi-
With any Canadian bank. Comparative bV'express post off ice service., run by not to Issueu m interests of credi-
flgures of the last three years show the government, to any part of the davit that order >n’nterests
steady increases in all departments of German Empire. . In Great Britain. 25c j tors. Robert C. Jen 1J’
the bank’s business and the figures "ill carry 11 pounds to any part of provisional liquidator., itererence to
should be satisfactory to the share- the United Kingdom, and even as far George Ka-ppele. official ̂ referee,
holders. as San- Francisco, Cal.. U.S. Why Fleming v. McAlplne—N. Somerville,

shoukl not Canadians enjoy these for defendants, 
rights after giving their money to tion by defendants for 
titiild the railroads that own these ex,- commit Robert Plnchdn. one of the 
press companies? R. D. plaintiffs, for non-attendance for ex-

Saskatoon, Sask. amination for discovery. Order made.
Not to issue if -Pinehin is produced for 
examination .before Monday next at 
Toronto. Costs to defendant on taxa
tion

Re Taylor Trusts—W. D. Gwynne, 
for applicant. Motion by L. J. Tasker 
for an order for payment out of bal
ances remaining in court in this mat/ 
ter) Upon filing consent order to go.

Re Armstrong—B. F. Justin, l£.C., 
for^ guardian. F- W. Harcourt. K.C-. 
for mfant. Motion by Alexander Arm
strong, the guardian, for an order ap
proving of gale of certain of Infants' 
lands. Order made. Costs out of pur
chase money.

Re Mary Moore—F. W. Harcourt, K.
C.,for administrator. Motion by admin
istrator for leave to pay $446.10, in
fants' moneys into court, and for pay
ment out at majority. Order made 

Re BeldJng Lumber Co.—W. R.
Smyth, K.Ç., for petitioner. E. P.
Brown, for creditors- Motion by peti
tioner for a wtnding-up order. At re
quest of creditors motion enlarged for 
one week.

Re A. C. Cross—F. W. Harcourt, K.
C.. for Infants. Motion on behalf of in
fants for an order for payment out of 
certain moneys to mother for mainte-

It. CAMPBELL,
General Manager,;«k

1 IE • IJ i i
ft Fruits ,The Northern Crown Bank.

Winnipeg, 31st December, 1910.Vv
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THE BUSINESS OFFICEToronto. Jan. 24. 1911.
I.

NATIONALIZE EXPRESS SERVICES
-OF THE-

r BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

IS NOW AT THE NEW BUILDING
76 Adelaide St.,

Ifi
T

\

1 ill 11

• j

............
regularly out of use being repaired, so 
that (only 5000 are usable, thé circula
tion- ,'reaches 140.000 a year, or about

) À
*

This is an action

! 1- 3000 a week, 
heavy w ear and tear and necessary re
placement. But there

This, of course, means
I li

West of Bayaref no adequate
funds for renewals and thg equally 
ceasary additions of new books.

■ The Result.//r9 was
n-e-

„ The
^ I 'Prçjbnt, library stock has evidently to

. |E'|il| 'î . I j1 toe brought up to date.
‘ 1’’ Tn the refere'nee library the flgi^s 

i *•» total more startling. In 1908
^ references were 48.000. rising to 76,000 
’ the, following year and to 189,000 tn

" :

half.4M i

L
3. FruiL eggs and general produce 

from Ontario and British Columbia 
would be delivered to the prairie pro- t’ieBANK.the

Goldstein v. C. P. R. Ry. Co.; Rob
inson v. C. P. Ry.—W. Nesbitt, K.C., 
and G. A. Walker for defendants. W, 
R. Smyth, K.C., and S. King for plain
tiff. An appeal toy defendants from 
the Judgment of Teetzel, , J., of 14th ! 
July, 1910. uponMhe trial of an issue j 
between the defendants and the third 
parties, wthereby the defendants claim 
for Indemnity or othér 
against the third 
missed after judgment had been en
tered for the plaintiffs by consent of 
all parties in the Goldstein case for 
$1750 without costs and In the Robin
son ease for 8750 without costs. Plain
tiff’s .actions were for damages, $10,000 
in Goldstein’s case, and $5000 in Rotoin- 

5 case, for the death of Meyer 
Goldstein end injury of William Robin
son. traveling in charge of horses 
sihipped by Burns & Sheppard of To
ronto, while in the caboose of defend
ants’ freight train, by reason of a col
lision between two trains. Argument 
concluded. Judgment reserved..

.'Between the College-street institution 
*tcI West Toronto there is no library. 

vNoir’iBloov and DoverCourt. the boun
dary’ between the two wards five and 
six, theçf should be a library building. 
The High Park district is calling for 

library accommodation. North Toronto 
should have a library, and East Toron- 
to and thg Reaches are devoid of this 
civic ’necessity. The success attending 
the Riverdaleand the Yorkville branch. 

" es. "tho' thé latter is buried wiiere few
knop--of its existence, .which should be 
indicated ly- prominent sign on 
Yon’jges^reet. and’ the demand from 

other districts', indicates that sqitfc- 
thlgg must )>e done. Perhaps we may 
call ojice more on Mr. Carnegie’s 
failing proi'ldence.. ij( 
there is an urgent nft 

its is estinigj 
to .bring the 
date.

e
Judge’s Chamber».
Before Britton, J.

Daniel v. Blrkbeck Loan Co.—Plain
tiff In person. F. Aylesworth, for 
defendants. An appeal by ..plaintiff, 
Anna K. Daniel from order of the 
master In chambers of Jan. 10, 1911, or
dering the plaintiff to give security for 
costs on the ground that the costs fit 
a similar action which was dismissed 
for^default have not been paid. Ap
peal dismissed. No costs.

Before Sutherland, J.
Re Youngstown Mining Co.—J. Jen- 

No one contra.

re-
relief over 

parties, Was dis-
-t*b-V I

■ »
1 SOLD ADULTERATED MILK Most Men Use

| Coffee For Breakfasti rlMM
Weston Dairyman Fined as Result of 

Analysis. 1, t Hi1
r:*

^ ' 1!| ■
''Ill

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

/ Recharged with evading the Pure Food 
Law with regard to milk, Reuben Teale, 
dairyman, of Weston, appeared in police 
court to contribute $5 and Xosts to the 
court revenues. Two samples of milk sup
plied by Teale were-aualyzed by Dr. A. P., 
Pyne, and showed a large percentage of 
adulteration. ,

A sample taken upon delivery’ showed a 
percentage of 4.13 solids and 1.1 of butter 

! fat. Average milk would show ^percen
tage of .12 solids and .3 of butter' fat. A 
second sample showed the percentage of 
14.21 solids and 4.2 butter fat. Five quarts 
of milk was proven to be the dally pro
duct of his nine cows, yet he delivered 
rix to seven gallons.

Altho the defendant protested that nei
ther he nor his son, Eli, had adulterated 
the milk in any way. Magistrate Kings- 
ford Imposed the fine.

J. Wi
th le city 
agara Ti 
fit contrt 
ran gem c 
the defe 
•old. the 
for $13,01 
$5000, as 
4t the a 

. letters,
. sttory, bt 
to prove
’to’ hlle fid
1 nation, 
ease wil

. ■son’s

This increase cf nings, for petitioner, 
motion by M. D. Klemzahjer for a 

Order made, but

•

\
ü , ■ Michie’s finest blend of 

Java and Mocha coffee is 
in a class by itself-—
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

F. .1& ;
un-s

will J)c seen that
____ j for money, and
that jfeo.nog is required 

;esrnt libraries up to

■

-I C. P. R.’S NEW OFFICES.• f:
:

The district passenger department 
of the C. P. R- commenced business In 
their - new quarters at No. 16 East 
King-street yesterday morning- Al
tho the company will only occupy the 
ground floor, the floor space is almost 
as great as that of the old office.

At an early hour Monday morning a 
large sign was placed across the front 
Of the building announcing to the pub- 

.8^ the new location of their passenger 
department. The large window at the 
.front of the office is attractively got
ten up with the ensign of the com
pany’s fleet and the beaver crest. The 
location is not go prominent as the 
corner building at King and Yonge- 
streets, but it is sufficiency near 
Yonge-street to compete with the G. T. 
R. offices In the Manufacturers’ Life 
building. The city ticket office will be 
moved over on Saturday afternoon, tf

. ■ No one contra. Mo
an order tof PLENTY OF WORK.

:3 One .section of the work ,is Editor World: In Thursday's issue 
of your, paper (Jan. 19), I noticed ’’A 
Britisher Out of Work"’ had something 
to say about hard times. I would like 
to say something too. There are men 
who will work in the summer and have 
a-good time on their summer’s wages 
in Toronto and oth^r cities as long as 
it lasts, and when it is done, they 
haven't money to take them out of the 
city Into

an ex-
*ample jf this. Same attention has 

been pared in &eent

books anil works of science
-afid . v

n :

f ''mb MICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King St. W., Toronto

> ears to technical■ Albert
!» the xv 
Ifitp cu« 
tfo«, the: 
Montgor 
the s«m 
ant: .

A PLEA OF SELF-DEFENCE.
MONTREAL. Jan. 24.—Frederick Brown, 

charged with; jhavlr.g shot Robert Ford, 
arrived here from #*eterboro. Ont., last 
night, accompanied bf Detective RIOpel, 
who had been sent td bring him back, and 
at the detectives' offices had an interview 

! with Chief" Carpentejt to whom he de
clared that toe,had fired the shot in self- 
defence.

allied arts. These Ixtoks are 
m^re expensive than novels, and

HIGH PRESSURE SYSTEM
they,

set out of daçe .rapidly with the ad-r
Fell Down "Because Signal Arrange

ment» Failed.
IV IN NI PEG, Jan. 24.—Developments1 in 

the civic fire Investigation to-day included 
•a statement by Chief Buchanan of the fire 
brigade that the pressure of the high 
power water jjj-etem In the business sec- 

tig maintained at only 60 is-’ 
stead of the regular Insurance demand. 
The chief also said that at the big fire 
that-destroyed the warehouse of the Mar- 
tln-Bole-Wynne Company, the high pres
sure mains had been emptied, because the. 
signal arrangements with the pumping- 
station fell down.

x ances of modern lnx ention and re
search)., Yet their presence has turned 

the reference library into a heritable 
; night school, scores cf young men tak-

/- ins advantage of an opportunity oth- 
A '.yerwise unavailable'. An immense be 

fit to the' city thus/gained ifi

! MORMONS IN MONTREALthe country, where they 
get work. 1 So they walk the streets 
of Toronto looking for a snap, and If 
they can’t' find one, they complain. I 
have known young fellows and old 
ones, too, ifeave the farm and refuse a 
reasonable offer, to gd to the city for 
a good time. Far: better to work 
around the farm for one’s board and 
save the summer’s-wages than to do 
as they. 1 have been In Canada eleven 
years and have not been out of work 
three days the -whole time. I don’t look 
for work. 1 go to where It Is and grab 
a handful and hang on to it. A young 
.fellow once said to me, “Say. do vou 
'know where I canr~ktri*e ‘ a Job?” 
,‘T es," I said, “but ntgff like you when 
they get a chance to strike a job, they 
strike It too hard and .knock It awav 
from themselves.” I don’t believe In 
lie grudging Italians the work the) get. 
Every man is only a man, It don’t mat. 
ter a straw, jvhat nationality lie is.

. Bo
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/ Richard 
arrive I:
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Their Emissaries Are Making a Door 
to Door Canvass. »

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—A Mormon pro
paganda has been opened In Montreal. The 
emissaries of Joseph Smith for a week 
past have been sowing their literature as 
thick and wide as possible in the north 
end of the city. Many houses have rt- 

, ceived circulars from the disciples of Mor- Æ 
l monism, who are making a door-to-door 
canvass in that part of the city. There f *- 
are supposed to be two workers engaged 
In distributing Mormon literature la thd

i tydj

i f|
B

"I thought Ford was going to slash mv 
throat with a razor be pulled out of hi» 
pocket,” said Brown, “and I shot at him 
to protect myself."

! I • H -
superior

ft^marnship and skill of manufacture 
v/ is gained at a trifling vest.

* Tditinto has-been starving the public 
library servk^pn^a quarter mill rate, 

hlle Cleveland, a city of similar size, 
detbtes double the amount. AM. Phe
lan’s proposal Is for three-eighths or 
three-tenths of a mill Instead of the 

„ presont quarter? It is, a very slight in

crease cempared with the need, aftd 
w.e think the board of control will be 

■ well adil-ed to. reconsider their toppo-

UI 1 J;:| tion was bel

V 111 1
■

$50.00 Jacksonville and Return From 
Suspension Bridge,

VI* Lehigh Valley R. R.. New York, 
and steamer, including meals and berth 
on steamer. Particular», 8 King-street 
east, Toronto, Ont.
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while s 
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and sus 
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Michael’
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SOLD COCAINE ILLEGALLY.V city.a

. ■: i ll ■

; "ti» '.

13 MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—In the recorder’s 
court this morning. Achille Goyette, a 
druggist in this city, was ordered to pay 
$25 and costs or go to prison for three 
months for the Illegal sale of cocaine. 
Last November Recorder Dupuys gave a 
similar sentence, arid strongly rebuked 
Goyette for what he described as a cow
ardly act.

To Hurry Humberside Collegiate.
Inspector Houston, In his report on tie 

Humberside Collegiate Institute, recom
mends that the building be completed gfl 
soon as possible. He state» the staff '* 
quite efficient, and the school entirely 
satisfactory.

According to Superintendent Bishop, the 
«school will be completed by September.

Warden of Victoria.
LINDSAY, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—R. A. 

Callan of Coboconk, reeve of Somer
ville, was elected warden of Victoria 
County this afternoon. He has had 
cqnsiderable municipal experience.
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Capital (Paid-up)

$6,000,000.00
t ' Reaerve Fund (Earned)

S3,500,000.00
Iaveetmente \

$29,782,942.35
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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Importent Declaration of Count 
Komura in Reference to Man

churia and Korea.

£

-OF—OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Jan. 24. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been fine 
and comparatively mild tj-day from 
the lake region to thp maritime prov
inces, w.hlle In the west It haa been 
cold.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 38—42; Calgary, 10 be
low—4 ; Edmonton, 14 below—8 below; 
Moose Jaw, B below—16; Qu’Appelle 2 
below—4; Wffinlpeg, zero—4; Port Ar
thur, ID—28; Parry Sound. 28—36: 
London.'2D—38; Toronto, 23—40; p 
tawa, 18—85; Montreal, 20—36; Qbe- 
bey.4-32; st. John, 12—34; Halifax.

f —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Generally fair and mild.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Fine and comparatively mild.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 

to strong winds; fair.
Maritime Provinces—Fresh to strong 

-'southwesterly to westerly winds; fair 
and mild.

Superior—Fair and older.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al

berta—Mostly fair and cold; but some 
light local snowfalls.

SALE!ms of the 
her, 1910 The Geo. Coleman 

Baking Co., Ltd.

*

So Think the Controllers, and 
City Will Back Up Any Mod

ern John Hampden.

Is wohoekpully simplified St U
LIGHTENED — QUICKLY A EASILY 

^ ^ ACCOMPLISHED

Cleanser

* .

GUREYflimSELF RIGHT NOW 
WITH "FRIIIH-TIÏES”

$152,6rsfl4
1!Stands everywhere as a 

guarantee for the Best 
Bread that can be pro
duced.

V
'IJ . t- That there should be Immediate ac

tion to get the city street railway 
line Into operation, is the unanimous 
opinion of the board of control.

That body was also agreed yester- 
There is just one thing that causes day that the street railway was still 

Rheumatism—Uric Acid in the ftlood- enforcing the P.A./.E. system on cars 
Uric Acid is formed when the not approveai and thought that cltl-
lxiwels, kidney or skin fa* Xq sens would be Justified In refusing to
UrS^mremIins ^ th’ê ^dy and is P‘Y tares to conductors on the rear 

changed into prie acid. It to this uric ptotform.^of cars with only a narrow
a old tilat jk> toons the blood. Tj* «tlam In tact ,hey were so sore of this 
the nerves, and causes Rheumaus , t^at .they decided to furnish counsel 
Solatlca and Lufnbago. from the city solicitor’s department In

Liniments and ordinary rheumatic re- ° company.*6”8 belDK pr08€CUtetl
medley won’t cure J1*’ th€ It was decided to have City Engin»
none of such preparations go to the eer Rust and 
very root of the trouble—the blood, xitken visit the
and the vital organs. ’’Frult-a-tlves Orange. New Jersey, and Investigate 
is the greatest cure dor rheumatism in the «storage battery system of operat- 

K-nA Wé will tell you why. lng street cars, with a view to using the world Art we w m you y th|t sygtem on the proposed city lines.
“Fruit-a-tives by its action on vo Qn the application of Medical 

bowels, kidneys and skin, prevents the Health officer Hastings, It was decided 
formation of an excess of uric tQ expend ibetween $600 and $700 for a
“Pruit-a-tives” causes the bowels, kid- bhlorlnator, which is a mechanical de- 
neys and skin to throw off the waste vice for the treatment of the , city

k"‘“ “ “"““rïih House Only.
If you have suffered with ^eur"f-' mitte* vesterday° afternoon”6^» ’estl-

tism, and dread a return with the vom- ^^tes of Property Commissi mer Har
ing of cold weather, start in at once to rjg were passed up to the board of

.. „ _ tavp “Fruit-a-tlves” and thus defeat control with one exception. This was
Maintains the Status Quo. e enemy 56c a box, 6 for $2.50, the Item of $60,000 for two free bath

••It appears that in some quarters It dealers or from Fruit- houses. The membeni of the commlt-
thls last understanding has been look- trial size, 25c. ^ tee were of the opinion that one bath
tills last unueisia. s a-tives Limited, Ottawa. house per year would be enough, and
ed on with a sense of __________ ' Secided to recommend that the amount
misgiving. I have no hesitation in    be reduced to $30,000, and that the
positively declaring that it has for us These building* cost respectively $115,- bath house be erected this year In the
sole object the maintenance of tne $140.000, but the government east end of the city,
status quo in Manchuria, and, of the en- j d d upon them over $60,000 in » City Treasurer R. T. Coady is request-

Bowlers at St. Louis, during peace in the far east by con- : ^i**?*.? tai^ovemenO, IWludfng ing an Increase of Wf jWJ ôhv 7ren-
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 24.—In the American firming the principles and supplement- ^ floors Iron stairways and. new as accountant in 1873 and

ers.'ssai srsunssi*vss^#K5.’5,-«-«-l!sr»-vrstxtt ESLwshxJ?«rssys
the day Jen! a°r£ Span’s existing treaties have been ^J^VessioT^1 m0”thS * ^ ^ow MrCoady to

“ SlEiFiSE'Erï - » - •—F. Riehle and J. Garden, from Pncin- K Came definitely to an end. The lighting. The Imperial Realty Oo. ha 
nati. bowled in fine form, and left the Korea, came aennueiy 10 u m. been paid $9000 per year for heat,while
alley with the excellent score of 12foL, imperial government ^ , It oniy cast it,^everything included,
Riehle went the better of the two, gef^ regarding sukh-right as ended upon t e T« combanv got the lighting
ting 612 pins, while Garden was mnk- termination of Korea’s treaties, by $6000- The company go the ugnt s
lng 597 fall. The Cincinnati bowlers are whlch it was called into existence, con- from the Ottawa municipal plant un
practically sure of getting one of the i lderin2 that the continuance of the *30°0 Per annum, and collected from
high prizes for two-men teams. H. H. i sld®rl s_,tP,A . Dreiudicial to i the government $9000 per annum.
Hazelkuhn and O. Kupfer of Chicago I System would teen ;prejud 1cla 1^to j „We are ^ eaid, -26 or 30
knocked down 1180 pins, giving them sec- the working and unification of ! per cent. on the amount Invested In
ond place so far in the two men teams ! ministration in Korea. Moreover, it HniirHnsi ”
event. Kupfer went in great form, all seemed natural that foreigners, being 1

’’ WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Significant 
Interest attaches to the speech made 
to-d»y in the lower house of the Jap
anese diet at Tokio, by Count Komura, 
minister of foreigm affairs. The Jap- 

ethbassy made public to-night a

258,144.48

$41’0,818Tb9
/ ■For" the balance of January, prior 4o 

ftdftktaking, we are holding a GRAND 
in all departments.

»
H

T>.63
90.60
00.00.
00.00
«0.00

CL^AN-LP - ^
1•1Handsome Black and Ivory 

Shaped Lace Gowns, Evening 
Conti, Costumes, Salts,

Millinery, showroom and win
dow models,, all- clearing at 
specially attractive prices.

Household Supplies — profuse 
displayyeolii opportunities In 
Linen ’Damasks, Embroidered 
and Fancy Linens, Pillow 
Cases (hetpstitched and em- 
broldered styles),

• Sheet Shams,
Linen 
Satin
Comforters, Blanket*,.. Towels,

' of all kinds, plain ^nd fancy.
Sheetings, Pillow Casings, 
Etc., Etc.

. 1. . ^ ■

anese
transcript of the address, which de
fines the foreign policy of Japan, with 
especial reference' to the Japanese- 
Rueeian arrangement wlttc^.regard to 
Manchuria, the annexation?Af Korea, 
and the contemplated revision of the 
tariff treaties of Japatr with, foreign

<

$240.176,21

$170,'6W37 COLEMAN’S BREAD
6 CENTS DOUBLE LOAF.

134 to 142 Euclid Avenue. „ 
College 3645.

K'l,d%c£lS@5lSfr.3^.Wraps,

NT
INTERNATIONAL CHESS,

power*.
-The relation of Japan with foreign 

powers,” Said Komura, “have been 
steadily growing in cordiality unhamp-

tcurnnment to-day. F. J. Marshal, the iMeX’aUon^X^nd.shlp Above

U. S. champion, and Oscar Chajes, of ay it will be noted with the highest 
Chicago, are the only undefeated men, gratification that the Anglo-Jap alll- 
each having three straight wins. Chas. ance, which has been constantly gain- 
Jaffe distinguished himself by drawing ind additional strength and solidity,

a hard game vvlth Jose Capablanca, the I p^m-ation V'general peace In 
duban champion, which left Jaffe a good ,h _t
third in the race. Capablanca, having qneaklne of the agreement of-July 
played one game less than the leaders, Is Speaking ol tne agree ‘ *
hi sixth place. 4 last, between Japan and Russia, In

The play to-day : Jaffe-Capablanca adjustment of their respective lnter- 
draw; Johner defeated Black; Smith de- eets in Manchuria, Count Komura 
feated Hodges; Marshal defeated Baird; said;
Chajes defeated Walcott; KreynSborg 
defeated Tenenwurzel.

Marshal’s game with Baird was a 
queen’s; bamblt declined and the cham
pion found the situation difficult until 
Baird, In attempting to formulate an 
attack, lost a rook and the game after 
29 moves.

8
THE BAROMETER. NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—There was a 

blea kamong the leaders in the third 
round of the International chess masters’

i

-■ ^ MElectrical Engineer 
Eal*on plant atWind.

17 S. W.

.... 39 30.06 22 S. W.
..... 37 
.... 34

v Mean of day, 31; difference from - 
rage, 10 above ; highest, 40; lowest, 23.

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
5 p.m.,........

Ther,. Bar. 
26 30.12 X "V $ 2,208,640.17

«0 Z . PAUL MYLER PRESIDENT 
ONTARIO MOTOR LEAGUE.

"X24Béàfl Sheets. 
Embroi tiered {

.........
3Ô1ÔÎ 14 S. W.

ave-
Bedspreade, Crochet and 
Damask Quilts, DothT^

37'
10

J60 -- i
----- 8 376,lp4.0

• $ 2,579,8^44

I
: ^ :STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. V

Membership Reaches 120IT Mark 
Object to 15 Miles 
Per Hour Limit.

Jan. 24 ,
Numidlan....
Mongolian...
Lusitania.... 
Minneapolis..
Piy Lincoln..
K2P. Wilhelm...Bremen
PCfrneranlan........Havre ..
Cedric

From
.......Glasgow
Philadelphia 
.. New York 
... New York 
.. New York
..........ew York
.. New York 
.. New York

Atno y74 Halifax . 
Glasgow 
Liverpool 
London ... 
Hamburg

65
52

a
Special Prices In 
Every Department 
During January

i24
—" .14,484,987,45

$17,064,791.89 The annual meeting of the OntarioGenoa ..
Motor League took place at the King 
Edward Hotel last night.

The election of officers resulted a* 
follows:

BIRTHS.
JAMIESON—On Saturday, Jan. 21st, 1911, 

at 103 Collier-street, Barrie, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry D. Jamieson, a son.

MARRIAGES.
McCAMMON-LAMONT — On Saturday. 

Jan. 21, 1911, at the home of the bride’s 
sister, in Bellefair avenue, by the Rev. 
E. R. Fitch, May Lament, daughter of 
M. Lament of London, Ont-, to Mr. Nor- 

• Ail El A I XTft O Anil man L, H.’McCammon of Galt, formerlyJOHN (jAiIO & SUlir o£t

S9 *
76 *

President, Paul J. Myler, 
Homilton: first vice-president, F. E. 
Mutton; second vice-presldentf W. G.

— $ l,07$,m.6t

on
on .'A v
95 . i MAIL ORDERS CAREFILL\ FILLED. Trethewey; directors, Wm. Stone, Wm. 

Dobie, T. A. Russell, Noel Marshall, J. 
C. Eaton,- Oliver Hezzlewood, H. B. 
Wills, Fr'Uui
Roden, Morse'Fellers, C. H. Fleming,
G. Frank Bee, À

H. Coles, H. Mi

V >
on

, L. H. Howlan^ . Frank

-

70
88
28. DEATHS.

ARM1TAGE—On Jan. 22, 1911, at St. Mi
chael’s Hospital, Samuel Armltage.

Funeral from C. A. Connors’ undertak
ing parlors, 505 Yonge street, to-day at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BUCKLEY—On Jan. 24, 1911, at her son’s 
residence, 73 Essex street, Mary, widow 
of the late Daniel Buckley, 68 
age.

Funeral from the above

CbSTS $75,000 TO RUN
THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

In discussing the cost of maintaining 
the major league base-ball organization, 
Tim Murnane, the well-known Boston 
critic. saysZ

Ten years ago it cost the Aanencan 
League perhaps $20,000 to run the or
ganization. including umpires’ expenses 
and all items that were paid for out 
of the 10 per cent, fund of the league. 
I should say that thq expense of run
ning the American League next year 
will reach $75,000, or about $9500 for 
each club; $35,000 of this money will 
be used in furnishing the umpires for 
the games. * .

Three-quarters of â million dollars 
must be takert In before the 10 per 
cent, fund will cover the expense of 
running this great organization, 
this fund comes out of the 10 per cent, 
division of the .gate money alone, and 
what to left over after paying all ex
penses of running the league to divided 
equally among the eight clubs, 4t will 
bé appreciated that all chibs do not 
pay the same amount for the siH>pOrt 
of the league.

The club doing a big business can 
better afford to pay than the club do
ing a poor business, and this little 
brother act has proved a big thing for 
baseball, and should be adopted in all 
of the minor leagues, as well as the 
major leagues, and a few of the lead
ing minor leagues.

The leftover surplus is often hel<L in 
the treasury* to form a fund for pro
tection against other baseball organi
zations and at times support a weak 
city until the club can get on its feet 
once more.

A great baseball plant without 
good ball team Is like a nine theatre 
without high class actors. People will 
soon tire of the big steel structures 
unless the -boys out 
deliver the goods! The "fans" only en
joy ball games played on roomy fields, 
and the saddest sight In the world is 
a small crowd in a big pavilion wit
nessing the struggles of second class 
teams.

65 to 61 King Street East. u
TORONTO.

C. McMaster, Walter 
Gee, Dr. P., E. Dob-

.00
3,732.958.97 

1^,761,446.8^ .

371,727.12 
187039.23 
30,509.50

-70,484.61

\J
little. FL B. Holden, L. A. DeLaplante, 
Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Frederic Nfcholto, 
H. H. Williams, Frank A. Rolph, J. A. 
Walker, L. L. Anthes, Geo. S. Mat
thews, Brantford"; W. J. Fair, Kings
ton; W. L. Doran,-Niagara Falls; F- 
F. Miller, Napanee; G. M. McGregor, 
Walkervllle; W. T. Marlatt, OakviUe; 
H. Corby, Belleville; Lt.-Col. WzG. 
Hurdman, Ottawa; George 8. MMy, 
M.L.A., Ottawa; H. G. Ketchum, Ot
tawa; J. M. Young, Hamilton; G. 
Lynoh-S$aunton, H. L. Frost, M. J. 
Overall atid S. B. Cunningham of Ham
ilton.

m
SPIRIT ÜF PIfilllllSIll 

HIVE III CREEK GHURGH
years of

address on
Thursday, the 2$th Inst., at 8.46 a-m., to 
St. Bail’s Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

CALDWELL-On Jan. 24. 1911, at 37 Lang
ley avenue, Toronto, Charles Caldwell, 
aged 50 years. a

» Funeral (private), on Thursday, at - 
, p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
; Friends will kindly omit flowers.
FITZGERALD—On Jan. 23. 1911. Min

nie. dearly beloved wife of Daniel 
Fitzgerald, 111 West Queen-street.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. 
iC. Fitzgerald. 6 Harbord-street, on 
"^Thursday, Jan. 26, at 9 a.m., to St.
Michael’s Cathedral, thence to St.
Michael s Cemetery. .

K<YLE—John Kyle, late engineer, of the Peterboro 13, Trenton 6.
G. T. R., and life member of St. George’s PETERBORO, Jan. 24.—A splendid ex- 

lé 'LodgÂ - —- r. : hlbttlon of clean and-fast hockey was wlh-
Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., from n-essed by two thousand spectators here 

his daughter’s residence, 39 Grace street, to-nlgtft, the game being between Trenton 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. intermediates and Peterboro, which re-

3IATES—At her late residence. 71 Ritchie suited in a victory for the home team by 
A avenue, Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 24. a score of 13 to 6. The game was clean 

(Polly) Kennersley, dearly and very fast thruout, the visitors putting
up a splendid argument. The game was 
refereed by Mr. Wlvttehead of Toronto to 
the entire satisfaction of all present. .The 
line-up :

Peterboro (13)—Goal, Derocher;
Glover; cover, Dennison ; centre, Parke ; 
right wing, Ray; left wing, Kelly; rover, 
Sarles. ,

Trenton (6)—Goal, McGIffen; point, 
Croft ; cover, McGaw : centre, Fletcher; 
right wing, Cummings; left wing, Arm
strong; rover. Powers.

Seaforth Wine District.
SEA FORTH, Jan. 24.—In a well con

tested game In the Junior O.H.A. series 
between Clinton and Seaforth, playejl 
here to-night, Seaforth won by a score 
of 6 to 4. Seaforth had the better of 
the first half, the half time score being 
5 to 2. In the second half Clinton press
ed hard, adding two goals to Seaforth’s 

This game gives Seaforth the cham
pionship of this district with five games 
won and one lost. The line-up;

Clinton (4f: Goal, McKenzie: point, 
Rumball : cover, O'Neil : rover. Graham ; 
centre, Kerr: rlg^t, Gregg ; left, Drap-

$17,064,791.89
i, Kupfer wrnnt In great form, all j seemed natural that 

three of his games being above U’e,.200; allowed on the one hand to enjoy in
.. , K(jrea tlle same rights and privileges

as in Japan proper, should on the other 
hand surrender the right of extra-ter
ritoriality,» which is not granted Ztb 
them in any other parts of the em
pire."

The minister explained that the con
tinuation of ten years of the Korean 
custom* tariff was deemed, necessary 
to avert unfaborable Comment-

Tariff Autonomy.
Complete tariff autonomy for Japan, 

he added, is contemplated jn the no
tices recently, sent" to, *ari$lgn power* 
of the termination of ex4*ting (treaties.

"Some of tlîé power*,:’ said Count 
Komura,
counter projects, while others are now 
engaged in examining Japanese drafts. 
The Imperial /government, desiring to 
conclude as soon as possible new trea
ties with the foreign powers concerned 
upon entirely new footing, is exerting 
its best endeavors for expediting nego
tiations. Notably discussions with the 
British Government on tile proposed 
treaty are proceeding favorably and 
the Imperial government, confidently 
look forward to the culmination o at no 
distant date of a new treaty satisfac
tory to both parties alike.”

ILL,
Manager, ' f mark. O’Hearn and Fobs made 1107, fin

ishing third for the day. Frank Sebastian 
and F. flicker of St. Louis made a total 
of 1074.

The Individual scores were exception
ally good to-day .and it will likely be 
a few days before the leading score of 
651, made by C. Schneider, jr., of Day- 
ton. will be excelled. G. Doiseaux of 
Cincinnati got a total of 641. J. Beres- 
ford of St. Louis and C. Gadker of Day- 
ton tied for third honors with a score of

The McKinnon Building.
The third floor of the McKinnon 

Building lately occupied by the Manu
facturers’ Life Insurance Company, 
lias been remodeled and sub-divided, 
furnishing some of the most central, 
brightest asid cheapest offices In the 
city. These maÿ be rented singly or 
en suite. Apply Room 504.

I
fruits of Recent Archaeological 

Researches Discussed by 
Prof. Prentice.

Year of Growth.
According to the president’* report, 

the membership increased from 749 to 
1200. The treasurer's report showed 
a substantial balance carried for
ward.

The leagruc was exerting ltdelf to the 
utmost to promote the good road* 
movement. He hoped that each mem
ber would use his Influence In every 
possible way to further this worlt.

On the other hand, the director* con
sidered thae the speed limit of 15 mile* 
an hour was not reasonable w.here there 
were no other vehicles on the road.

IV was decided to spend $2500 In plac
ing some hundreds of eigne on road
ways to replace the enameled signs, 
which are easily damaged. The new 
signs will be of Iron and. circular and 
will indteaee the distance to nearest 
town or village. At cross-roads the in
formation given will cover four direc
tions.

ed7
Audiences are unaccountable and while 

the crowd which assembled at the AStron 
otr.lcal Society on*Monday night was per-
fectlÿ-Tii 
tyho Jieard 
the Archaeological Sqctety . In. the physios 
bqllding of tïïé university'had ah even 
rarer attraction.

Prof. Prentice’s account of the excava
tions going on hi Athens on the sites 
of the ancient temples and the habits 
of the "people at present presented many 
curious contrasts. The pictures show-n 
by Prof. Prentice were of great artistic, 
historic and scenic interest.

As*
BADLY HURT IN FALL.590.

;23 Joshua Reeve, a workman on the 
new Weston building, Richmond and 
Peter-streets, fell about 12 feet yester.

: tistlfled, the comparatively few 
Prof. Prentice - last night atl1o

CE Mason day afternoon and was taken, uncon- 
tl,c i scious. In the police ambulance to thehave already sent- in their western Hospital. At ' first it was 

“* thought, that ills Injury was not more 
serious than a slight scalp w*ound, but 

• it developed that there was a concus
sion of the brain. He has been room
ing at 438 West King-street.

TOBOGGANIST’S LEG BROKEN.

c -

NE 1911, Mary 
beloved wife of Truman A. Mates, and 
daughter of the late John Kennersley of 
Richmond Hill.

Funeral Friday, 27ah Inst., at 1.30 p.m. 
Interment at Richmond Hill on arrival 
of special Metropolitan_car, leaving N. 
Toronto at 2.45 p.m. ^
1. Granites v. Prospect Park.

SCOTT—At Vancouver, B.C., Monday, Jan. 
9tb, James Scott, formerly of Etobicoke, 
In his 57th year. .

Funeral on Thursday, 26th. at 2.39 
p.m., from the Gardhouse undertaking

point,
Another accident occurred in High 

Park last night, when Charles We- 
herle, 14 Margueretta-street, aged 17, 
had his left leg broken above the knee, 
also two ribs, and had to have two 
stitches put In Ills lip. He was steer
ing a bob-sleigh besrlng two compan
ions and collided with a tree on the 
Incline of Deer Park-road. The Injur
ia were attended to In St. Michael's 
Hospital.

This afternoon he will speak In the 
West- Hall 'of the university main building 
at 4 o'clock on "Life In Ancient Syria." 

Principal Hutton introduced Prof. Pren- 
, tlce as an expert of the American Arch

aeological and the Princeton expedition 
He based his lecture

UNO

J ■ k/ f Earn» His Living at It.
During a social function In Washing

ton, where one of the guests waa a 
yoting man in Uncle Sam’s consular 
service In tire east, the conversation 
chanced to touch upon the cheapness 
of human life in China.

One young woman was horrified to 
learn from the consular officer that a 
Chinese condemned to death may al
ways find a substitute to die In hts 
place.

“How awful!” exclaimed the tender
hearted young woman. “Do you know 
I’ve heard of that before, and i under
stand that many a poor fellow in China 
earns his living by acting as substitute 
in that horrible way!”

. of 1890 and 19C5.
on his own experience while in residence 
at the American School ’ of Archaeology 
In Athens.

The Temple of Nike, the Erectheum, the 
’ porch of the Caryatides, and other spe

cial points of Interest were shown. In
cluding one of the sacred places where 
no one was ellowe dto tread, and where 

, the corner of the building Was specially 
constructed from within, so that the spot 
might not be desecrated. Here the God 
lllmself had descended upon the rock.

Speaking of. the festivals of the church 
lie said they wereVtlll more pervaded by 
the ancient spirit than the Christian. 
The dances at Easter were really a sur
vival of the pagan ceremonies In honor 
of the Greek gods. On the Friday they 
bring forth their banners or something 
which represents the body of the Lord. 
The clergy, the merchants, t.hc^ cltbens 
o fall degrees;

i PRETTY STEEP BUTE -,R. MOFFATT <on the diamond
Winter Resorts.

To the many who are compelled to 
seek a w armer climate, the attractions 
ot the §unny ■South, California or Mexi
co appeal to the majority, and, before 
deciding, if you will drop In and see 
C. E. Horning, city passenger and 
ticket agent of the Grand Trunk, at 
the northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets (Phone Main 4209), he will save 
you lots of trouble and arrange for a 
comfortable trip.

Conspiracy Conviction Stands,
Judgment was reserved In the case 

of Annie Lungrin of Hamilton, who 
wants a stated case from the court of 
appeal. In order to appeal a conviction 
of conducting a lottery in furniture.

The court dismissed the appeal of 
Thomas Reilly from his conviction of 
conspiracy to enter- the mill of the No
va Scotia Silver Company with intent 
to steal $14,000 worth of bar silver. The 
stiver was stolen, but afterwards re
covered- Reilly, Ralph and Thomas 
Ballantyne, were convicted, and the 

startling figures as to the rentals paid former sentenced to serve-seven years, 
for the Woods and Canadian buildings , while the latter were allowed to go on 
now owned by ,the Imperial Realty Co. suspended sentence.

UNDERTAKER
Continued From Page 1.Removed to 571 College Street, Corner 

Manning Avo, Toronto. Lady in Attendance
Phone College ft»

one.
»j6 ments. bringing his total Investment 

up to $80,000, for which the government 
paid a rental of over $16,000, which 
gave the owner a net return of 18 per 
cent, on his Investment.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley doubted the ac- 
cacy of Mr. Blaln's charges. a.nd the 
1er challenged Ihlm to (have them in

vestigated by the public accounts com
mittee.

Jmi.
The Delights of the Small Hotel.
After all, the little Inns of a country 

about the only point of «contact that

emulative
ndustrial BACK TO THE MINES.

er.
the average traveler has with the peo
ple of that country ; for, Indeed, what 
people eat and drink, and how they 
are contented to live out of their own 
homes, tells one a vaat lot when you 
come down to It.

The moment you leave the land of 
big hotels and step into one of the little 
hostclrtes you find about the roadside 
you can make up the whole civilization 
of the country if you are clever, as a 
Buffon could reconstruct the whole 
animal from one bone. What more elo
quent of the civilization of France, for 
instance, than the excellent oimelet you 
may find waiting for you In almost any 
little hotel from Dieippc to the Midi? 
"Der Me nee h 1st was er 1st,” and one 
could spend years in studying the cus
toms and manners of France and Ger
many, and yet find It all In the con
trast between that marvelous roast 
chicken, the art of which to lost tiw 
moment you put foot over the border, 
and the estimable salad of France with 
the beer and ever-present production 
of the pig In the small hostel rte» of the 
fatherland. Whet more significant of 
at once the poverty and the richness 
of our own clvtllzaton in this country, 
where all the fruits of <7h eeerth or 
at least the vegetables of It—are served 

j in the country hotels in a series of 
] chilly and forbidding " birds’ bathtubs, 
i We are a nation who ask for a ruinous 
1 plenty and are content, in more things 
! than food, to have this plenty cold, un
appetizing and Ill-served. It is a far 
cry from the chain of fashionable in
stitutions of Ponce up the coast to the 
little ordinary hotel of the email towns. 
Could not a sagacious traveler plumb 
our heights and depths from these?— 
Harper's Magazine.

iring the Seaforth (6): Goal, Troyer; point, Rich
ardson : cover. Reid; rover, Jones; centre, 
T. Dick : left. O. Dick: right, Muir. 

Referee: Wally Hern, -Stratford.

HALIFAX, Jan. 24.—The miners at 
the North ,Atlantic Colleriers, Fort 
Morine, Cape Breton, who refused 
some time ago to wdrk owing to# a 
reduction in wages, haive^decided to 
return, and to-day all but a few of 
them are back In the mines.

DID NOT REJECT RECIPROCITY.

ST JOHNS, Nfld., Jan. 24.—Eniphatic 
denial of statements published in some 
Canadian newspapers to the effect that 
he had turned down an offer of reci
procity, alleged to have been made by 
Secretary Knox during the recent 
fisheries conference in Washington, is 
contained in a statement given out to
night by Sir Edward Morris.

4
cui at from 

ort time. lat

Gravenhurst 12, Huntsville 5.
HUNTSVILLE, Jan. 24.—In a, junior 

O.H.A. game here to-night Gravenhurst 
defeated Huntsville by 12 to 5. 
Une-up:

Gravenhurst (13): Goa,), Beatty: point. 
Styles; cover, Mahoed; right wing, Arm
strong; left wing, Christenson; 
Richardson : rover, Harbrldge.

Huntsville (5): Goal, Mattheson: point, 
Graham ; cover, Pym; right wing, Black
burn; left wing. Thomas; centre, Thomp
son: rover, Clarke.

Referee: Harry Riddell of Allendale?

Spare the Cat and Spoil the Rat.
In Paris they are waxing Indignant 

over the proposed. taxation of Minette, 
the ubiquitous cat. 
gested that 
francs a year, nevertheless a fierce pro
test Is being raised against the pro
posal and the comte cartoonist* an» 
very busy making capital of the Idea. 
One used to second the suggestion! 
that a levy should foe Imposed In Eng
land on the all too prevalent and In
harmonious puss, but In view of the 
recent revelations concerning' rats one 
cannot help thinking that the oat Is 
by far the lesser of the two evils.—-6 
Lady's Pictorial. '

Mr. Pugsley said the rental of old 
Y.M.C.A. building was at the rate of 
$1 cents, per foot of floor space, which 

not excessive for Ottawa. I-fe said 
that the total value of three other 
large «buildings utilized by the govern
ment was estimated at $790,000, and the 
rental paid foy the government was 
only $72,000, which, ■ minus certain 
charges, gave a return to the owners 
of something over 7 per cent.

Startling Figures,
Mr. Sharpe (N. Ontario) gave some

United.
dtf o fall degrees,.flock out and in great 

procession hoW what is really a funeral 
ot the Christ. The effect, said Prof. 
Prentice, was tremendous, ana or vma 
and enduring interest. On aE?st*r. Da.;, 
the erv goes up “The L<ord is Risen. 
These ‘things have been going on since 
classical times, but are now £iven a ne\N 
meaning. ►

» Lost- $500d Profit.
J. W. Rorrett, medical specialist of 

this citv, Is suing T- A. Stewart of Ni
agara Town for $5000 for alleged breact 
of contract. Borrett says he made all ar
rangements to buy a 50-acre farm of 
the defendant's for $8000e when Stewart 
sold the farm to Agnes R. Bernard 
for $13,000. making plaintiff the loser bq 
$5000, as he had an offer from a farmer 
at the same figure. He showed several 
letters, which he claimed* proved Ills 
■tort, but the counsel for defe’nce tried 
to prove them false.' Borrett’s evidence, 
while on the stand under cross-exam
ination, was very contradictory . The 
case will proceed to-day. — «

Bicycle Stolen.
Albert Lee. 93 Oould-street. which 

la Hie Working Boys’ Home, was taken 
into custody' last night,‘charged with 

-the theft of a bicycle, by Detective 
Montgomery. Frank Cogg«?shall of 
the same instlution is the complain
ant.

The It to only eug- 
the tax should be twowas

Æen Use
Breakfast

centre.

ested in the 
:e they get. Garrison Indoor League.

The three games In the Garrison In-1 
door Baseball League weçe all close last 
night, and each was won In the ninth 
lnrings. The scores: ____;

Engineers 19, B. Squadron G.O.B.G. IS. 
Batteries—Allé nand Duthie: F.awlinson 
and Woolley.

Miss. Horse 20. A. Squadron G.O.B.G. 
19. Batteries—Seddon and Smith. Mack- 
lcm and Nicholson.

R C.R. 17, A.M.C. 16. Batteries—Car
penter and Wheeler; Graham and Mc- 
Gllllcvddy.

:nd of 

offec is
elf....... "

better,
NECESSITY

ANOTHER EGG SEIZURE.

MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—The civic food 
inspection department havo made an
other seizure of eggs which, it to 

thought, are not fit for human con
sumption. The eggs are canned and in 
commercial circles are known as "li
quified eggs, sold in bulk.” They came 

| from Russia and comprise 10,000 eggs.

Painted While Asleep.
It is the craze of the pretty ladies 

of the Tiergartenstrasse’s Plutocrat 
Society to *oe painted while asleep. 
The Austrian Countess Szjvek started 
the bright idea. The well-known por
traitist who had given her an ap
pointment for the setting lias the vic
ious habit Of making you wait. Tired 
of turning over French novels in aai 
antechamber, the beautiful countess 
fell asleep. At last the proscrastinat- 
lng artist turned up.

Entranced by the unexpected vision 
qf sleeping beauty he threw off a 

ea lightning sketch and as the countess 
awoke held it before her astonished 
eyes. The drawing was so dainty and 
seductive that the delighted sitter in
sisted q.pcm a complete oil portrait 
painted while she simulated sleep.—The 
Bystander,.

1 if) >
To Organize a Ball Club.

Sporting Editor World: I propose to 
organize à first-class _ baseball team, 
which will -not be composed of second 
raters but being a new resident of the 
citv 1 am at a loss how to center my 
team In one of the many leagues of the

some of the

1

, LtdJ When you pay house ac
counts with cheques you
save a lot of book-keeping. The 

i bank book is a record of the 
payment and the cancelled 
cheques are the only receipts 
necessary. The bank account 
alone is a concise statement of 
the month’s expenditure.

Open a checking account. M

onto
Citv. Gan you give me 
names of the prominent organizations. 
Correspondence from the secretary of 

Is asked Jand will be appre- 
Address Boxany league 

elated.
333, West Toronto.

0NTREAL John W. Dowd.Bodies of Wreck Victims.
The bodies of the two victims of 

the C. P R. collision at Macoun, Sas
katchewan, Messrs.
Richard A. Chapmalh 

«-arrive In Toronto lai 
delaye don account of the 
They will arrivp at 3.30 this afternoon.

ff-Making a Door Going to Ottawa and Montreal.
The 10 p.m. train from North Toron

to station, carrying through sleepers 
for Ottawa and Montreal, deserves 
your patronage, because the North To
ronto station is most -jnodernly equip* 
ped and comfortable, with handsome 
waiting and retiring rooms and matron 
always in attendance In ladieà’ rooms. 
The train leaves North Parkdale eta- 1 
tion 9.15 p.m . West Toronto 9.30 p.m.,!

Toronto station 9.40

S. gj. Hunt and 
were expected to 

t night, but were 
Inquest.:

.ivass.
Tobacco for British Smokers.

More tobacco to apparently being 
smoked, for In November 8,210,998 
pounds were cleared for home con- 

« sumption, the largest quantity for 
month under normal conditions. Since 
April 81,359,318 pounds have be«ân 
cleared, as against 57.596,911 pounds 
last year.—Tobacco Trade Review.

I—A Mormon pro- , 
in Montreal. The 

mith for a week 1 
tlieir .literature an 
lble in the uorth. 

houses have re
disciples of Mor- 

ng a door-to-door f 
the city. There’ 

workers engage* 
literature la thd

-f

■Harper, Custom* Broker, McKImnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.r one

Iceboat Hit Him.
Hans Inwood of 441 Sackville-street* 

while skating on the ba^j^sterday 
afternpon. was struck by tin iceboat 
and sustained a broken nose and cut 
face, which were 
Michael g Hospital.

Imzj
North The annual value of the cotton trade 

of the world to $3,000.000.000.
The new hotel at Port Antonio. Jam

aica. will represent $175.000 of Ameri
can captlal when completed.

Sweden now has 225 manufacturers 
of paper arid wood pulp, whose vearlv 
output Is worth $35.000.000.

American families In Tampico, Mexi
co. recently organized a school hoard 

s and established a school for their chil- 
, drtu. ___

arriving
and leaves at 10 p-,n>.. obviating 

an hour’s hill climb from Toronto by, 
the train—unavoidable by any other i 
way out, of Toronto—and baggage can 
always be checked without confusion 
or trouble.

at St.repaired p.m
A Fine Inexpensive Trip.

Excursion to Nassau. Cuba and Mex
ico. If you wish to avoid our severe 
winter weather, take a trip south. It 
will not cost you much more than re
maining at home, only about $2 a day. 
Where can you get a trip like this for 
the money.

tde Collegiate.
his report on tfee 
Institute, reconS' yjj « 
be completed SS s#| v 

tales the staff ** 1
« school entirely

THE NEW SAV0W JEA ROOtiS
114 t-S YONGE NT. («grr Blnvhford’sI

SpeoiM ‘Lundi for business people 
"H J iro,n 1- until 2 p.m., or Afternoon 

ndent Bishop, the Ik&s and Hat Suppers. Good service,
i by September*

V

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.
Price 10c*. _

Capital a ad Surplus — .SJSMjMoI 246
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If you want the bread that is 
always good don’t miss getting

Gold Crust
(Registered)

the favorite of the thoughtful 
housewife.
At all good grocers, or phone Mai» 4372 
for a wagon to calL
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ing, fnilt growing' and "Qie 'growing of I 
field crops by the district represent»- j 
tlveg of the department of agriculture j 
in a6>number of couines Jn the pro
vince. Jicr prompt pnif conc&*ife »v# 
.beesyThe results f«om thtswbrk Jhat 
there is now a very general demand 

.for its extension, and you will be asked 
to consider an. appropriation for this 
purpose.

LEGISLATURE HAS 
: BRILLIANT OPENING

■#it
-* n

1 r>m To:
da;
bla

«
Continued From Page 1. FChanges In LTquor Act.

‘‘The revision of the statutes has 
ien proceeded with as rapidly as re- 
kfd for tlhe important nature of the 

work would allow and its early com
pletion? may be looked for. A number 
of the revised acts will ibe laid ■before 

'you for your approval, and "you will be ■
> ’asked to consider aileo bills amending i
- the l‘liquor license act, and . other 

.statutes of a public nature.
"a am pleased to Inform you that - 

thé rèyenues of the., province are con- "
- stderalbiy in excess of the estimates. J 

- “The public accounts will be laid be- ■
~ fore you. for' your consideration at the j 

earliest moment and tÿe supplement- 1 
ary'estimates for the current year will 
also be submitted at" an early, date.

J .“I feel assured that the vgrl 
' jecte which will come before you will 
receive your careful consideration, and 

11 trust that the weîîaçe and ‘best In
terests of this great province will be 
served by your deU-bernttonS/’

See Him Smiling.
Sir James Whitney met J. Tt. Howltt, J. 

member elect for South Wellington, at* 1 
th bar of the house, and assorted, ac
companied by Catpt. Machin, the new 
legislator to the foot of the throne, 
where he was welcomed by Mr. Speak
er and invited to take his seat.

, The prime minister introduced the 
usual notices for the appoint
ment of the statutory standing 
committees and the administration of 
oaths of office to justices of the peace.

Sir James moved the adjournment of 
the house until 3 o'clock this af ternoon, 
when the debate on the address will 
begin.

Notice of- bills for amendments to 
the voters’ list and line fence act lias 
been given by Mr. Hoyle of North On
tario.

Much regret was expressed at the 
absence of Had y Whitney owing to 
family bereavement.

rshook hands with Dr. Smellle. W. Sy 
Brewster, K. C-, established hiimeew 

the ladies in the opposition
________ The sergeant-at-arms,
has been doing it for two generations 
o( ordinary men. and 12 of politicians, 
showed the way about.

Glittering Pageantry.
Then the diplomatic corps began t* 

ich Thompson, 
three medals, 

kant to wear

-■ Z'

among
benches. Æwho

|| I Y

507°
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U?*For Skin 
Sufferers

«Î
i arrive. First was J. B 

in a blaze of uniform ai 
Tbe chevalier did not 
more than His honor, /w^o had three 
on also, but' his honor [was à pale flg- 

beside the full splendor of the re
presentative of Spain.; Cuba, Panama 
and other realms beyohd the sea. Dr. 
Harley Smith next entered with gor- 
gous epaulettes of dazzling brilliancy, 
recalling the and ent glories of Borne 
god the magnificence lof the Bay of 
Naples. Upon him ensued the dignified 
representative of E-mperdgdWilliam^ but 
not 90 brilliantly attired ah 
came Frederic - Nicholls, ti 
monarchical, but now a re 
ficial, and with a subdued revolution
ary air about the details o£-Hiis gold 
lace.

sALl
1 I

Br■

A
■ X

ure
If you, or someone dear f 
to you, have undergone 
thé itching, burning, 
sleep -destroying tor
ments of eczema or 
other cruel skin erup
tion and have suffered 
from its embarrassing, 
unsightly disfigure
ment ; if you have tried 
all manner of treatment, 
no matter how harsh, 
to no avail, and have 
all but given up hope 
of cure, you can appre
ciate what it means to 
thousands of skin-tor
tured sufferers, from in
fancy to age, when the 
first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and 
gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment 
brings instant relief, 
permits rest and sleep, 
and proves the first 
step in a speedy and 
successful treatment

■=5;
I ïr> .ous suib- Da/s

Doings
inuM

I

Greater Are the Val
r* i - - •; i '■ ' ' • • ■ v - » f

ues as the Sale Ap 
proaches the End

This has been a truly wonderful sale—a sale that will long be remem- 
. bered in Toronto. We have done an immense business, but we Still have 

a tremendous stock that must be cleared out in a few days. The pruning 
knife has again been at work and the prices have been reduced still 
further. Odd lines have been gathered together and been put in at a 
price and such a price. You cannot fail to appreciate the great sacrifice 
we are making when you come to this store and see the furs.
Following are a few pnees that give you an 
in store for you :

<?>,
V * !

mal. Then 
recently.» 
bMcan of- !

■ : m
ANDAnd Others Came.I

Hi.-Col Merritt concealed his uni
form under his military overcoat, but 
his sword clanked and his helmet glit- 

\tered with the Impressiveness a 
German brigadier. W. lj- Heal 
from the Soo wandered ill unobtrueh 
ly from a left upper entrance. Hu 
Clarke came on the scene as. thru a 
trap door. He carries a hydro-electric 
installation, about with him, so that; 
his friends may be able to distinguish ■ 
him by the flash from his now desk- 1 
mate, George Pattlijson. W. J. Gag&j- 

umai-chéd down the centre aisle with the 
mien of a peer .of the reit-kn- Presi
dent’ Falconer’s tall figure followed in 
a stately frock cawL ■ ■•■c.y

Thé Mighty of Earth.
‘ “Ruddier that the cherry" came 
John Shaw, affebly greeting the dis- 

Hptti J. J. , Foy

■ L-r.;.,{BE
1
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The new 
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Gardhouse 
seconded 
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their, nomii 
to the seat 

The foil, 
to strike t 
elected- as 
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R. Phillips

* all to act. 
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'1 .aI ■' ARRANGE FOR PERMANENCY

° I w tlngulshed; gyests.
greeted Rev- Dr. Carman with gr.eat 
cordiality, and Bishop Sweeny follow
ed suit."' Tire ncdct deal bfotight in 
Vicar-Génerai McCann, and' the three 
of a kind sat together in animated and 
amiable conversation 

Hon. James Duff arrived about this 
time.. He looks ptummier than 
Mayor Geary tùpicd up with an orchid 

’ and double glaises to distinguish him
self from Austen Chamberlain. Sir 

Meredith and. Justices. Clute. 
add •SFMdleton sat in a row, arid Chair
man Leitch was near at hand. ---------—--------------------------- case

The press was gréatly distinguished j north wing of the parliament buildings discoverer of fire In a building must 
by the presence on 'the floor of the j and also in the work of reconstructing be the bell-ringer, is, strictly enforced, 
house of Editor Macdonald fiwt The and fireproofing of the west wing. This The sharp clangs of the huge bell 
Globe man. "but the famous Macdonald) ; work will be carried to completlAl 'at car be heard -for miles and every man 
of The East. Toronto Standard. En- | as early a moment as will be possible, \ at once becofhes a fire-fighter. For- 
quirles were many as to the identity of consistent with a due regard to quality tunately there has been no use for the 

intellectual-looking gentleman and durability. I bell since it was placed in position.
Whose Vision appeared to trouble him ; “Plans arc being prepared by thv ’ Lighting facilities are yet In the 
It was undoubtedly George. His demo-- architect of the department of pub.ic crude state, except where an outside 
cratlc cap offered conclusive evidence, works for a new residence for the company has traced , miniature ’gas 

A Supreme Moment. lieutenant-governor, which will be plants in hotels and large business
Tt was 2.53 when the guns announc- for al.' s!atc1 functions and houses.

e.<î the arrival of his honor. Three ba'c an architectural character in , in H small way the plant operates 
minutes later Sir James Whitney en- ^ov nfe h 0,6 i,nportancc. of the much on the principle pf a city gas 

*With Mrs. Gibson on - .1H^: ariyi. 'V, « ' V ' % Vvf . : I T>laht, wltti ga»c41ne used as the.feeder.
followXby her two daughters. Th® tho^consw-ifcuaii if^nadT into^the^Por- I Pressure supplied from air tanks with 
ladies alNroso. The men had no seat? uupjne rahïinZ<ifetUct with excellent . «tiVsrnaraforg on each lamp do tie 

to , vte# from. 1 he e«Stàunq,t«esfalts. I'W'WbrK has been tveil done, ! husiness and^ the brllllancj secur 
wag serireely so brilliant as usual. ,fhe ] an^y the ’on; the prisoners has horn- tiie llgbt Is truly wonderful.

tr> I been very «behéflcipl. Temporary prem- i But For.cupine is fast depart ingf
the proceedings perhaps accounting for j have Ireen erected on the Central I th<1 ol<1 ways- and by tlie middle ot
this. Ermine was the only wear, and | 'Priteon farm, near GueJph, quarries of nex* summer are lamps fed « ith elec- i 
estimates were in circulation as. to j building stone have been opened, and i trleal currents from the hydro-electric 
the number of defunct' felines neces- I considerable progress has been made ! Power oil the . Mattagaml will have 
saçy tv compose an ermine robe. ! in the erection of permanent buildings, swept the oil lamp arrangement into
' Down to Business. Technical Education.
Promptly -at 5 iiis honor entered.pro- “The ntc-salty for and the adyari-

ceded by- the military staff. Ttiey ap- tagqp arising out of the^addption vi a 
- peared to have some indecision which system, ,f technical and , Industrial ready shuffled off the temporary side 

side df the tagle to attack, but divld- education arc? becoming more obvious for that of the permanent.
, •. ed their forces anil got into position, day by day, and you will "tie asked to are good, indeed.

His honor looked like a rich sample of make an appropriation Tor tills put- | ----------- ---------------------

mmicîs 1 from"‘outïdr-’'as' 1 m' hrgan°'to "With the view of preserving and j A very happy event took place at

read his speech from the throne indl- ^Teasing the usefulness and beauty df , the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lea.
cated that the military had had cn'ougfr<fhl> Algonquin .Nation»» Park steps, | Rosebery-avemte Vt edneeday evening, 
nr.fi xvrun inx- / - have b^eu taKeii to exUnguis?i thte tiu^ Jan. 18. when trhe-ir «econd daughter,

SSrsu'TssMsnsirs; ****• “ «rf
-|-,tf have a lncw.Zhoine of' aï, archltec- P3rk’ Headwav on x ' tt 0 f a"*y by her father was attired in
^ onm'prurortions ' His TJf’,-ronce‘to the "Thc °utI,ut of silver .- " from W) • caroled T bouquet of "bridal

’ ê?té^r ’̂TSh*nUî a^d industrial ^'Xmrevlous vearZuto ' M1“ Emj,ly,|Lea attended the

education v-as-sainted with the college quy ^jrex ious veut, and the. disc®. bride, wearing shell pink silk voilse,’ outside Vo one knows sow “this * <>‘ sold at Porcupine anti'the tie- carrying ping roses. The groom was

was stag, -munaztsi It could hardly ve,lopment 'vljKl1 haa fns’lett give pro- supported by his brother. Mr. James
have beef, accidental 1 IBs honor re- m,8e of richness and Permanency. Duff, the wedding march being played ■ *
férred^ in a conte,nptuous wav fo thé , "Durtng th? ,,ast year Ve ïimis’ «>y Miss Rose Springer. During the ; "
failure of -ti syndicate in the'attempt karmr*6 a,ncl Northern Ontario Railwav registration of the marriage solos were1 fo b«Hdl»ay hUMS Z* n”5 b?’,Me8Sf! ^ Clarke and tt

I over fits construction under oubli,- n <-Mlind Trun.lx 1 Rail" Clarence Lea After the guests had par-
ownership was armaient was ev- x-3>à distance of 252 miles from taken of a dainty wedding breakfast
tended to tZ tiuivif.-ttivii the carle Aorth Bay. and u large sum has been |.the young couple left for thefr home 1 
oTerntton / ,f . .. 1 ' expended in improving that part of in Cowan-avenue,
trie w • ,n " Vrc loll’plete\ bjdro-elec- the line previously constructed. There | . -

'* 'o1 , . . has been a substantial Increase in the
some intenrtiptfons. revenue from the railway over that of

His honor oegan to be quite interest- the previous year
sr s « .•tai-r» » mm

flcfA! started to . lower a Venetian failure l a ^cuplne ended In
blind, with such a series of rattles and uertakèn* the *y goternment has
saueaks. his honor ha.1 to suspend his .... V Z ' a stcam raiI"
discourse. When he began again, an- V „ * c<>nQdently expected,
otlier njian n/ nnothc^' window thought ,011 ,v ftnIb‘led not later than June 30, 
he would try v hat he. co^ikl do. but ‘11‘
his honor cod id not be caught a second , Hydro Power.
time and nursued the even baritone bf ’The construction by the hydro-elec- 
his way. After the ceremonial, the '!‘r commission of the' line
number of tile elect was erfinpleted by transmission of electric power has
the intnvductlon b) Sir ‘ James and been-completed. In working out a new
Oapt. Machin, of John Ransom Howltt. i Problem of more or'less difficulty and
the new member for South Wellington, delicacy, such as the hydro-electric i . n-g . ...
Real ■^business art'll be done at three scheme, certain delays have necessari- " nen tnc Heart begins to beat irregu-
o'clock this afternoon. Lv occurred, but it is confidently ex- ■ *at*-v -Pr intermittently, palpitate and

Expression of Fealty, | Pc-cted that this great undertaking wlli ' throb, >kip_beats, beats fast for a time
Hits is - the full text of his honor's j soon be in full operation. The earnest then zo slow as to ^

, message:- -, and unselfish efforts of the 8
/ Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the of the commission in this 

legislative assembly: acknowledgment and
"It affords tnc pleasure- to meet you 

.again as the representatives of the 
people of . the Province of Ontario at 

. tilfi opening of another session of the 
' legislature.

; “Since /you last met. the people of 
thf British, Empire have suffered a 
great loss in the demise of our grac
ious, and we.Il-beloved sovereign. King 
Edward VII.. the peace-maker. Not 
only his own people, but the people 
of other nations had learned to ap
preciate highly his late majesty's 
qualities of head and heart which max 

_ 'his influence so far-reaching: end 
rendered It of such value to humanity 
In common with all other British sub
jects, the people of Ontario have we’, 
corned heartily the accession of his 
gracious majesty. King George V.. and 
we hope and pray that under his reign 
the happiness and prosperity of the 

, British people may be continued.
“Our. thanks arc again due to Al

mighty God for y bpuntlfu! harvest 
and for the continu ! prosperity of our 
people.

“Good progress has'"boon made dur
ing the year in the erection of thc

r l Porcupine Plans for Up-to-Date Facili
ties for the Camp.

u" MiIsiji S
' :> -,a

PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. IWfFrom 
Our Man Up North.)—This place Is a . 
spot in the wilderness of Ice and snow, 
but nevertheless there are some up-to- j 
date improvements.

Strangers entering the town on 
norttvfrest side of the lake must be tor- 
pressed with the sight of, a huge bell 
hanging from the top of -a post near 
•the Shunlah Hotel, of easy access, in 

of fire. The Ironclad rule that the

f I

f f ever. * ‘T
the *9

idea of what is here■i1! y c3t r i
TX ■)«

^ -y flitF .a-.
E
k
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We have made one table of odd lines, such as 
MUFFS and CAPS, 
larty were $6.00, to clear at

Twelve only NATURAL MINK STOLES, of choice 
dark full-furred skins, made in the plain round back 
style, showing three distinct stripes over shoulders 
and two down fronts and finish- 

, ed with heads and tails. Regular 
$110.00, reduced to

Fourteen large MINK MUFFS,,made in the half 
round style, which is in big demand this season, and 

.. are made out of the choicest na
tural Canadian skins. Regular 
$110.00 and $125.00, reducêd to

-

Prices regu-C

1.95'
♦S ît
f-sisf

the

75.
:?■+ i vi 

■Ilf, ,

■ A rli

C
k

(Twenty-two STAY-ON TIES, made in natural coon, 
Persian paw, white Thibet, and other 
furs. Prices were regularly up to 
$15.00, reduced to ....

‘ITU1? v - -
Seven large ALASKA SABLE MUFFS, made in the 
pillow style and lined with best 
satin. Regular $30.00, reduc
ed to ....

Eighteen only choice dark NATURAL COON 
COATS, made with good large sweep in skirt and 
large shawl collar. Regular 
$90.00 and $110.00. reduced

.!

1.95: M 1. i
11

11
,0 iw tered fôiï

'■to
auni I

fill •

IIIbill!

im 80.0019.00absence of the reception customary

fl 6 .uflf

Eight only PERSIAN LAMB COATS, made in the 
new semi-back and shawl collar effect and lined 
with best satin, length of coat m æ ^ k 
36 inches. Regular $200.00, I ^^11 j | 
reduced to...................................  1 £ V«

I III '
ioblivion.

If plans for up-to-date town facili
ties are eritcrions. Porcupine has al-

.

75.00
1

1 ill fill34
UË é ;

The signs 
Clias: Fox. to fi

i- ! Duff-Lea.

mi i

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention. iSi >1- A j
I B
î '.mi.

T
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The Sellers-Gough Fur Co., Limited;mil ■ \ iil l
1 iji ! ;

|Éià if

& <■ 1
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m 'C1 c.The Largest ExcI ^ ve Fur House in the British Empiré ”-tZ mf"
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Mrs. A. S. Jones. 37 Beatrice-strret. 
will not Twelve, on 'Thunsdny. nor j 
again this season.

Mrs. Herbert J. Daly. 41 Dalton-road. 
<N. Major-street), will not receive un
til the second Thursday of February.

-V
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INDEPENDENT TALKiff:

b’WILL FIGHT FOR HUMBER EMPLOYES-GOT $6500in tlie main line
"Why Should We Be Tied by Eastern 

Politics ?" Asks Brandon's Mayor. Claim Made That Bridge Would Create 
a Dam and Injunction Sought. .S

Objections have been raised by 
Gullfi of Civic Art and the civic improve
ment committee to the new G.T.R. bridge 
now under construction over the Hum
ber. They contend that, the large infer 
In the centre of the river will effect a 
d»u> and cause a flooding of the low
lands.

An injunction is Ledng sought to re
strain them from continuing the work, 
and local members of parliament will 
bring the; matter before the government.

On the reconstructed line of the Grand 
Trunk, 4 tracks will replace ^the two 
which now run side by side, hence a 
pinch wider 'nyid stronger bridge Is re
quired. The Guild and Improvement 
committee claim that a larger bridge of 
the present one-span type would serve 
the purpose ' Just as well! and they 
/■harge the railway company with sacri
ficing public rights in order to save ex
pense

Profit Sharing Plan of W. J. Gage 4. 
Vj't Co.—Benefit Funds.un it"

ERA XBOX. Man.,HI i Jan. 34.—“The gov- 
err mbiits are being tied hand and foot 
by local interests, in the cast and by the 
railway corphrations. T look for the day 
when tlie west will hold the balance of 
power.
to the politics of the east?
Western Unionists, and 
against the Interests in the east, which 
-are lying us hand and foot.”

These sentences in Mayor Flemming’s 
address of welcome to the Mandtobit 
Grain Growers' convention were loudly 
applauded by the farmers at the opening 
of the business session here to-dav. The 

'report of the delegates who visits! Ot
tawa in December foimed 4tie subject of 
n.ost of the Items on the day’s program.

Palpitation of 
The Heart.

■y W. tJ. Gr^e & Co., Umited. have been 
ip tlie hajjjt for

the
■m■ some years of di- 

viding their profite with their Employes. 
l-'-oUeviinx thie custom for tbe year lf>10, 
i i addition to the’ dividends paid 
shareholders,' W. J. Gage & 
distributed
honus to those who have been 
ously ip their service for 
over.

: in r Why should we be tied down 
IvCt us he 

let us fight
v. J> "I

to the 
Ctt., have 

b y way of
. continu- 

one year and

for the 100

y over - $6500

S
tn aJlqttii*.. to each Indhldual his 

share tlf the bonus, cognizance Is taken 
of Hje length and character of service.

There fs _ also In 
henise

I •

Bri;ïseem almost to stop, 
it causes great anxiety and alarm.

The least excitement or exertion seems 
: to affect it.

members
connection with this 

- n ekk benefit fund, jn<t ar.

rMÆSt Mb;
may retire after years of faithful ' sert

V i-V'L
11 Mi ' I
lii i 1

matter merit AG0LDSB0R0UGH KNOWN HEREcommendation.
The Opulent Farmer.

"With good prices prevailing for all 
kinds of farm products due in a large 
Pleasure to our rapidly increasing 
home markets, the year has been on» 
of almost

i
Had Studio in Toronto and Mixed in 

Musical Circles. V■Many people are kept in a state of 
morbid fear of death, become weak, worn 
anà miserable, through this unnatural 
action of the heart,

To all such sufferers Mflburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills can give prompt and 
premanent relief.

Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cove, N.B., 
writesr—"Just a few lines to let 
know what Milburn's Heart and ilerve 
Pills have done for me. I have beer 
troubled with weakness and palpitation 
oi lie heart, would have severe choking 
spelts, and could scarcely lie down, at 
all. I tried many remedies but got none 
to answer my case like vour pills did. ] 
can recommend them highly to all suffer
ing with heart and nerve trouble.”

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills

II ' g: 18, -if ;
I 81 '

Fitzhugh Coyle G^ldsboroug, . the mu
sician. who shot David - Graham Phillips, 
and then suietded, in New York, was well 
known in local musical circles.

He came here in Î&C3 with the idea of 
opening a studio for the teaching of string^- 
instrumehts, and for a time did teach in 
the Conservatory of Music. He. also played 
the violin In the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra. He went from hereto join aj? 
orchestra in Pittsburg.

Those who recall him say he always 
icted “queer.” and was called “Crazy 
Goldy.”

POWER FOR KINGSTON 3
\( unprecedented 

fer our fa-men? and n,1 prosperity
... . proves once again
that Ontario's place as the premier 
->vricultural province of the Dominion 
"emains undisputed. It js pleasing to 
note the increasing Interest taken in 

branches of agricultural deveV>p- 
am1 ohserv- the general com- 

-nendation of the effo-t« of 
-tment to ma-.o ctore more re- 

,m' Hhv,-. an i attractive.
Vh * !" bm-easetl efforts mit

^,l'r'*nt^ge of a nnovisioti 
'"'Sion for assisted pass- 

J’, ^ nbrnher of Immigrants com- 
ng to Ontario in 1910. including farm 
laborers and domestic serrants 
' ,'r'’ considerably greater than 
Previous > ear. An Increased

STORING UP ENERGYI fff InPlans and Estimates Now Being 
Prepared.fli

it 3 !Of 
ElJ

every 
Canada>There is more nourishment 

and sustainingKINGSTON. Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Adam Beck, In reporting to Aid. Elliott, 
chairman ofK the light, heat and power 
committee, holds out good hope of making 
arrangements for the use of Waddlngton 
(N.Y.) powef fop Kingston.

- power in r

EPPS’S
COCOA

you
my gov-

Plans and I 
| estimates o fcost are now being prepared 
! by experts, which will be submitted to the; 
city. As moon as figures of the cost are 
received there will "be another meeting of 
Eastern Ontario muiSlclpallties to decide 
on action. t

* Sun5BUFFALO AND RETURN.:e-
rif v 

if . m i a -
•rade last ' A$2.10, Saturday, January 28th,

via Grand Trunk Railway System.
Tickets good going, via Grand Trunk 
<1 a.m. Buffâlo Express. Return limit 
Monday. Jap. 30. The Grand Trunk is lak#, p]ac^

MK-y

than in Still Holds the MayoraRy.
BELLEVIDLE, Jan. 24.—The reowet1*^' 

of ballots cast in the mayoralty eies- ,ijj 
tion was lyeld yesterday before Judge 
De roche, a gain of one being made iff ;l 
*a\or of Mayor Ackerman. A few be,!- 1 
!fti.‘ were reserved for argument, but 1 
not enough, the jutjgè stated, to af« w. 
tect the general result.

Any other beverage3 Intercollegiate Debate.
The final intercollegiate debate, will 

16, in ConvrK-ation I

Ill ; . ’ 111 
S; jj

Eppss Cocoa is a perfect store, 
house Of vitality, reatoring and 
maintaining strength and energy, 
fragrant, delicious and wermth- 
glving. “Epps’s" conta hs the
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

was 
in the 
apor,.-

Write f
Feb.

VÏ World
-111 I Children thrive

:«'r on «EPPS’S."vA
.F l

%, •
y
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If you pay too much for your 
bread, or If you pay too little, 
it's very poor economy. Now

TOMLIN’S
PEERLESS
HOME-MADE

AND

VIENNA
BREADS

are of standard quality, and at 
the popular pçl<*e,

5 CENTS 
Per Loaf

Try a sample—it’s the proof.
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A,nlgnt, 'with Mayor Brown In the chair 
ttii me iiio.»iO*r»S yiK.aul. No Very

i EVADE THE GEORGIAN 
E CANAL QUESTION You Are %auu

ouiOlcumuié liUooLiuiiti vvciv ni eviücUCe

Cut Your Printing Costs
WA 9 About the Flexotype

■ Part I—The Perfect Printer

»For convenience in printing—any artificial light dr 
daylight for fine prints, showing rich velvety 
blacks and pure whites, i^e—

ana council iwjuuuiou tuny,
runout me cuuiiiiauicauuini was a 

letici iimil tile oucietiuy ,ol uio uvaiu 
vl cotitioi, erai.116 mat an early ai>- 
puliivmetil .wouiu ue luaUe lor a V»H 
ol mat outiy lu me tu wu, us suggested

■ oy me local council.
From me tact mat Engineer Biouke 

was present aim uigea vine letimg by j 
contract ot 
water mains ana sidewaiics toiauiig in 
an ov,vvA) ieet vi sinewaiKs auu iu.ojV 
teet or water mains, it louas like a 
busy year in reai estate, "it'a a ins 
proposition, saiu"Mayor Brown, "ana 
naa welter ue reienoti to the .water, ■ 
tire ana light and works committed^." 
And so it stands.
« The w aver/ey Co., to the north ot 
the .Lawrence Bark Cardens, it was 
stated iby Mr. Brooks, have also appli
ed for the extensions ot water mains 
to their end ol the property.

Messrs. A. Mullens, n. B- McQueen 
and Hunt were appointed memueis ot

■ the louai board ot health. The other 
' memuers who hold oiiice are Messrs.
Ferguson, L. Kieeourger and Thormoe. 

A. S. Anderson and A. S- Lawson

\ 1X/

MISSING "I+■ \ 1
SiREGAL PAPERS Neither Sir Wilfrid Nor Dr. Pugs- 

ley Anxious to Answer Question 
—Premier’s Bank Souvenir,-

tA : 11

A7-tn« work vi uioiaimig
V V"Régals are less apt to stain or blister, and have 

greater latitude of exposure than any other.
!»»

■ »\
OTTAWA, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Ima- j 

gine Sir Wilfrid Lâurier and Hon. WH- 
siey excelling eacn either in 

Such wasUNITED PH0T<) STORES, LIMITED GOOD 
THING’'

IF YOU 

DON’T 

READ

-THE-

ü ill
«

•• :‘ X: •. "• r “ '$$*6 O Oiliam Pu.
, the art o 
j the treat the house of commons enjoy- 
< ed this afternoon. W. M. German 

asked Mon. -George P.

s? mm iself-eitacement.

i
C

15 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO 
Branches at QUEBEfy MONTREAL, OTTAWA

iseeieieii
(Welland) liad
Graham what truth thsres was in the 
report that the sum of $3.000,1*00 would 
be placed in the supplementary esti
mates as provision for commencing 
live Georgian Bay Canal. “As far as I 
know, no such appropriation has been 
discussed by council," was the evasive 
reply of the minister of railways, "and 

it is not in my department I would 
not have any knowledge whether the 

were appointed auuitors at a salary head 0f the department which It would 
each of $100. be unpder, has it in mind to bring m

Thomas \\. Brennand gets the posi- any appropriation- Personally, I would 
tioji of assessor, at a salary of $50U. not be disappointed If both the Geor- 

Counclllor Frank Howe introduced a gjan R and Weiland Canals were 
bylaw to amend the existing bylaw con3tructed.” 
giving to the chairmen of the different 
committees the power to sign permits, i 
This power will In future be delegated 

Far Western Suburb is Fast Coming I to the engineer, and will be applicable
to the work of putting down

Wr

-r-
t*'li
** -
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rDay's
Doings
in YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

is,1
m

I
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.The Flexotype Printer 3,GOUNTY COUNCIL ‘MET 
. AND ELECTED WARDEN

rturned out a real live .wardan. 
wonder they Jubilated last night. 

Reeve Annis made a jrood start. 
Here’s to Warden Bull.

ISLINGTON.

f ■J A.,8THE Flexotype is a rotary print- 
* ing press for the office. It does 

two classes of work—multiple type
writing and direct printing. Its work is as 
good as that of any printer.

*A

1 f ‘Polite Politicians.
"Mr. German has questions to Sir 

Wilfrid and Mr. Pugsley. These wor- 
. thies looked at each other with an 

“After you, my dear Alphonse’’ air. 
connections and likewise to Wilding ^ premier motioned to Mr. Pugsley 

ISLINGTON, Jan. 24! (Special.) operations. | to gon on; Mr. Pugsley murmured “No,
In therearly days, Islington was an W. G. Ellis, N. G. Clarke and Rob^ I no vou gif Wilfrid.” The house saw 
important link in the chain of lakefront ’ ert Ferguson were appointed fro the • • •
towns. The old Dundas-road with its , library board. " .
stage coaches and numerous hostelrleo Councillor Patterson gave the fol-
formed one busy scene of travel and | lowing notice of motion: ! the estimates fere brought down

By a majoritjvof 20 to 10, Robt. Bull, Tf.^EdTfv‘flrsV mad! Seh«miThe Take not!ce that at tlle next regular i Adam B. Crosby complained of the
reeve of W eston for the past four j tI'at Edd> fir^t made matches. The meeting df the council I will introduce ; ai)Sence of §ir Frederick Borden who
years was on Tuesday .ifternoon de- j “ down^rt long the foilowtog resolution: i fs aüendîngTby^ectio! campTign !n
dared the choice of. his fellow mem- the lUage settled dow n for a long That whereas the qity of Toronto, by Nova Scotia. He stated that an ap-
bers ^at the first regular meeting ot Toronto and West fpplyln® to the municipal railway pro.priation of $100.000 for a barracks
M !o°urt house1'" C The mating" was TorontoandÏheLudTngof theCX'R I ^ ^ in M»ntrea. was held up owing to the

singularly free from all the tr! eTec- the cut-off lines connecting the 1 telephones In the recently, annexed absence of the minister of militia. He
XTexc! ement and fervo^LuIîly6 at- ^ain line of the C. P. R. and the line “L îT the' exorbitant 'rate !hOU*htb !hat, f‘r Frederick’s duties as
tendant imon «wh' oc->as'on< the result to Hamilton and Buffalo have aroused I thereby redurin the exorbitant rate a member of the government demand- 
being generally recognized "as a i fore- this sleepy old village into activity. A to **0 tor residences and $50 for busi- j ed that he attend the sittings of par- |
mndcoSon S e new station for the C. P. R. is under ness telephones : . ! Iiartient.

Tift- incoming warden is a native- of ' >va>"- and tlie street car line from Therefore, be it resolved that the , Replying in point. Sir Wilfrid Laur- |
Dnwnsview York‘ Townshin md has ! I^mbton will probably be extended council of North Toronto apply to the j Jer said that lie had no hesitation in i
Kn^’and h^oreWv ’̂associated ,  ̂ said municipal and railway board for. informing his lion, friend that -he
with municinal life in his imme- countv ' Two P°wer lines will -supply powA* a much needed reduction in our tele- j was aware of the fact thai Sir Freder-

y - ■> » r Rlli, w<ls member ' an^ Hffhtf and good water may be had Phone Yates. | ick was in Nova Scotia; that he hadi
of the township council, designing that for the digging. It is admirably sit- ; ----------- , consulted him before going there, and
Dosition to contest the office of county 1 uated for factory sites, having cheap WEST TORONTO. intimated that an election was on.
councfilor! wXitcIi he occupTcd°witl>!n- P.ower and good transportation tadU- ----------- His Rights as a Citizen.
finite credit for four years. ties. Last Night's Evangelistic Meeting “My colleague is not only a member

For a number of vca>-s subsequently. * The ,anfl is clieap and workmen may Was Best Yet. of this house, but I ^understand lie is
Mr Bull eschewed public Ufe but later have their homes and gardens at little ,______  an elector In the County of Kings,
contested the reeveship of Weston cost- WEST TORONTO, Jan. 24.—(Special.) Nova Scotia, and at the present time
Town in the first campaign defeating - TJie town (it will be one soon) stands —One of the most successful meetings, he is exercising his duty as a citizen, j
Dr Irwin and for tlie la«t four years in the midst of a fine market garden- thus far held in Victoria Presbyterian »nd for that nobody can find fault
has been ' accorded the honor by ac- in« 3,1(1 dairying district. The soil is ' Church in connection with the Cliap- with him. "
damafion. The present warden Xccu-l a sandy loam, and fruit trees flourish mon-Alexander series, was
pies a unique position in that thruout ' there and most toothsome celery is 
all his municipal life he has yet to 
meet his first defeat.

In political life, a Liberal-Vonserva-

"/ rt I+*+
” îtt 11to the Front.

Reive Bull of Weston* Lands the 
Honor—North Toronto Legis

lators Convene.

• ;V.

!+4-
** ’

Xi 'the liumor of the situation, and final
ly the premier remarked that his hon. 
friend would know all about it when

*

«■ iaÿ> 4
tt IT makes perfect typewritten letters at a rate of from 

1 2000 to 6D0D an hour, at a cost of 10 cents a thousand. 
They defy detection. It prints through a static nary rib- • 
bon, automatically, inked from a perfect distribution sys
tem built into the machine, not sold as an extra. There 
is no excessive ribbon expense as in other machines. . The 
ribbon never becomes faint, and is used until the fabric is 
worn out.

pOR direct printing it uses job type or electros* 
* It will print all your office stationery, letter
heads, order forms, invoices, cheques, circulars, etc., 
at half the usual cost.

Vl/E guarantee its cost of operation to be 
60 per cent less than that of any 

other office printer.
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++■ T'ls a complete mac Id ne. There are no extras required for any 
of its varied kinds of work. If you buy it for multiple- writ

ing and wish to do direct printing, there is no expense for auxil
iary attachments.
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i Five Big
George H. Pcrley (Argenteuli) refer

red to Mr. Lemieux's speech in Mont
real onç Saturday last that Canada’s 
fiscal policy for the last “twenty-five 
years" had been the admiration of tiro 
world. On a previous reference Mr. 
Lemieux ciairfied there was a dif
ference between „ the English and 
French versions of his remarks, but 
La Patrie and La Presse .had reported 
his words as “twenty" and “twenty- 
five"- respectively.

After some friendly banter, in which 
both sides took paift, tlie postmaster- 
general said it Was a “serious ques
tion.” He was, twitted for some com
plimentary reference to .tiro policy of 
the late Sir John Macdonald. He ap- 
ix-aled to "R. L. Borden, but the leader 
of tiie opposition persisted that “twen
ty years’" was tlie term employed.

E. N. Rhodes (i "umberland) said t\i6 
pest master-general was graceful 
happy in liis remarks at "Montreal, 
which" brought tlie retort from Dr- 
Sproule that ‘'Montreal is not undër 
a local cption bylaw."

The

that of to
night. Dr. Paterson took for his text 
2nd Chronicles xxxlll., 12: "And when 
he was afflicted before the. Lord and 
his God he besdught the Lord and hum
bled himself bfore the Goel of his fa
thers.” .

:<
*grown.

The good roads movement will con
nect the “Eaton" road with the city 

the. in religious affiliation, a Meth- ' and make the western route a delight 
odist, and in .everyday life one of th*‘ J™' the motorist. VTth Bood roads to
most fairmindorl, honorable and pro4l the .clt-v" na v r
gressive of citizens. 4he election of' service on the l P R. and the l.N R_. 
n r> , , t , uirru rxfficH and with the street railway extended,
STiveU deserve! tribute S I we may look for rapid development in
MTVo\lrenomiuecs wcroneev.e Robt,; this, the western suburb of Toronto.

-Coulson of Stouffville, a strong and , 
popular candidate. Mr. Coulso 
ever, later declined to oppose MrXBull. ' 
gracefully retiring, buj .with the! well 
implied understanding that, next/ year 
he will lie a candidate if associated 
with .the county council against -ail 
comers. * Reeve John Gard house ot
itobicoke, nominated, by Reeve W. H. , , , ,

_ ugslcy and Reeve Night, also retired. |m .enthusiasm and genuine heartiness!
The new warden was placed in, nom- ! the " a55tl,'^1^'e A number of minor accident around

ination by Kirst-Deputy Reeve ,1. »I. • Bull. Lie nev '> elected warden of \ the west of the city, due in part in the 
Rardhouse of Etobicoke Township, and ! nn h,s an *' n t0"n 1 ” ‘ cie and other causes, arc reported. Mrs.
seconded by Heave Sam Footq of ; n,fO,5- , ,, George Nichols slipped on the ice and
Whitchurch. Needless to say they I ''hen Lro news of Reeve Butts, and btx>ke .her wrist.
wpref delighted with the victory of j mcidenta.ly Westons aonor. waa The AVeeton Board of Trade held Us 
their nominee, and later escorted him ; knr.an on the streets o. the \ lllagt .aid | annilaLmeeting in the town hall Wea- Tiie World's e
to the seat of honor. . afternoon, steps were at talL^rt ton, to-highf, and elected thoer officers a*° respecting thcJdXmming ef

The following standing committees | to tender the warden an impromptu re- for the ensuing vear Humber River by
to Strike the other committees were j «ptlon. and how well thej sac. tcdeu President—G W- Verrai Trunk bridge has preiduced a question
elected as fellows: Willoughby 19. An- j Lie citizens of Weston now know Vice-pres identw. G. Trcthewev h>" A. C. Mac Donnell (S., Toronto), who
His Ti. J. Gardluutsw lT, A. Pugsley IS. j V hen the warden, accompanied b) Secretary—<). Masters will ask the minister of public wprks
lb Phillips 14. Harris 12, and Keith ,10. , c,("rk Ta>1(,r 311(1 8 ;f'v /v»,1nn town! Assistant secretary— \ R Moffatt lf hp ,s aware that -«he proposed bridge

.all "to act. * ped from the car too Veston tow ri Treasurer-II \ ?-non “■ acrose the mouth of the river will only
The new faces in the county council struck up ani inspiring air amd oouficli—Mayor 'wadsWorth W J ,,)c 19 fect t,bovo 4!le water, that the

this vear arc' Scott McNair, first- seated in A. J. Barkers auto and es g],t!. _ G-Iùraith .. T , ’ W." abutments will project from either

srrssd'æs.>■ «*-srtsurr-
as'sïïtstisrs iss i.wk*.............. ...

on other occasions been members of ! acclaim v, ,tn w uielt the new warden , ttee Lyons got thru a somewhat lengthy speed)
the count- t-funeil tho temporarily re- | was greeted by everyone i-irrespective < n e"^" H" PÇar®on’ J- f- Dalton, D, Sproule raised the point that an 
tired. ' ’ ‘ I of party, religious or other affiliations. iA" ^- Campbell. the bill will affect matters of trade

This week will n’ot see tlie délibéra- ! 18 « standing tnlmte to (tie esteem in 1 1 ’j J.®”1 Dickens (con- and commerce it should be proceeded
tiens concluded as aTwi d. til of im- whlcu lt^ is held. OmMh ’ r xx- ’ 88’ Hl A" Loon, A. bv a resolution. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Ltent lmS/must he dealt with. [. -PoVowfing tSo publie proceedings SmRh J. TV. Egan . suggested that tire bill stand in order
among ti,estions requiring atten- I therKwerg, a number of private in- Pr nting and publicity-r. Galbraith to give the speaker an fi^irtunlty to

tWfin r„v,i,,i j"‘KhS.-* -*- ™m- -•
'T was à "great day for Weston nn.ri I proudest day the old town has ever, ----------------------------- :-------

ue mistake. •" ,
Dan Longhmlse was 

terday and everybody wasTglad ti
of Vaughan around

The booklet and sample s of work are ready. 
Address your request to Flexotype Department *

:XXX) SECTIONS■tt train United Typewriter Co.In graphic and touching language 
Dr. Paterson described, the power of 
sin in bringing the King of Israel from 
his throne down to the dungeon.

When those, present who had accept
ed Christ were asked to -stand, neariy 
tlie whole congregation rose to their 
feet. Several made made decisions for 
the first time and many touching testi
monies were ghen: The spirit of the 
meeting tiyruout was most imppesâsivr. 
Prof. Weaver in his touching way com 
ducted the service of praise, and 
T. H. Sheppard sang with telling effect 
“I Love Him.”

m p
Limited

Every Week
KXXXXXXXKXXXK

Printed in 

From One 

To Four

Ihalf 
h and 7 & 9 Adelaide Street East,WESTON. \ ■!Mhow -tit

■+' ’- ns
In Toronto, and nt Mont
real, Winnipeg,
Hamilton, Halifax. St. John, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Re
gina.

Townspeople Turn Out En Masse to 
Welcome the New Warden. London,

K) , . in
^ ;

/WFJ3TON, Jail. O!:-—(Special.)—"Fne 
Town of Weston has seen many a Jolly 

! time, but never anything approaching, w v
■ *T' ' Mrs- (To be continued I
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arid

n, the 
lined

—
Conntee thought should be overcome., 

The bill ! is regarded as a slnste r at
tack on tiie Fori Francis power settle
ment toy Hon. F. Cochran.

The Japanese Treaty.
In repiv to a question by Mr. Mid- 

dieboro Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that 
the govettnment had been advised of 
the intention of the Japanese Govorn- 

the existing trade

—I• ■+' '

HA er Bridge.
y+tri, of a few days 

tjie
lie new Grand

"
TheFirst
Chance

.Xi !

you get. look over ■ 
your clothes. You j 
will certainly ■
sinne garment that 
needs cleaning -r- or J

■ .**

mont to <1 enounce 
agreement with Great Britain, ana to 

ew treat)'. Canada had been 
ether she desired to bcccrno 

a party to the new Vreaty.
In repljl to a question toy R- L. Bor

den. the [premier said that toe had re- 
erlved a telegram from Mr. Fielding, 
stating that the finance minister would 
arrive in Ottawa on Wednesday, and 
that the result of trade’ negotiations' 
at Wash ngtjpn would be presented to 
parliament on Thursday.

perhaps a gown you 
would like to have 
dyed. Then phone 
Main 5900. t Foun- | 
tain, the cleaner. I 
does all work speed- j 
iiy and well.

make a ri 
asked wi COLORS4)
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Voice1 without brains is worse than 
without voice. Members of the Insurance pompany Upheld,

K. Hurley of Brantford was allowed $1422 
from tho Canada Lifo Insurance Company 
for the specific performance of a tontine 
endowment insurance policy "by Justice 
Teetscl. The company, in changing h[s 
policy from a 27-year endowment to a 17- 
year one. neglected to "change the cash 
value of the policy, which had been in
serted on the face of It. His lordflhlp 
thought the mistake a.n honest one, and 
the costs were evenly divided.

brains
Univers! y of Toronto Glee Club ha\e 

briiins and voice, a fact of the 
which the public will have

was
agreed to. One of the principle objects, 
of Mr. I'onmee’s bill is to include hy
draulic as well as electrical power. He 
explained that hydraulic power can be 
transmitted a rhort distance toy cable, 
and that it is cheaper than electrical 

Vnder tiie act as it stands a

both 
tiuth of
Opportunity to judge to-morrow even- 

the annual concert takes

a n

in all its existence. AN INDIAN DEPUTATION.| known.
! ing. wh ?n 

place in Convocation Hall. The Toron
to String ’Quartet will assist. Only a 
few seats remain, and they can be had 
at Nordlheimer’s, or by phoning Main

M-M-++++*} NORTH TORONTO.tttn OTTAWA. Jan. 2k—A bel y of Créé In- 
* I dians from Saskatchewan saw the goveru- 

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. H. (Spc- , ment to-day and made complaint regnrd- 
_ „. , : cial-)—The first regular meeting of the , ing the disposal o-f money obtained thru
E.x-U ardi a III e nr y ireppr.i in I , v eounen f,,r the year was held to- 1 the salt of Indian treaty lands. They

to see that the yiovs got a good star.. | ^ " , aleo made a complaint against the chief
8s he said. ---------- —------- — ■t“-...................... ............... ! Inspector ,of Saskatchewan. The pictu-

Twas the :qtrie-Vest ele -tion in years. - m. _ I resque deputation was to’d by the deputy
No use gi-iinlrttv against Weston. 8 —. ^ -fl Sffl M : minister of Indian affairs that their com-

There was no bm.utinv of cannon or ! 1 fl O f$ B* il 1 il II p,alnts w°8ld 1)6 Immediately investigated
toilitsr?' display, but 11—the same tiro | I VIvVll and righted. If necessary.

'function w as none the-.less in- ; --------------- Y." M. C. A. Excursion, Buffalo, $2.10,1

30-Day Treatment
■ FREE-

’the genial ex-reev 
the cornu or.once mom. power.

pbwer company can decline to supply 
hydaullc power, a difficulty which Mr. 7077. y?■., wnmuch, t'nr your 

j pay too little, 
•-economy. Now

0 V

WEAK.MEN, MY BELT WILL CURE YOUsmal 
terestiiW :IN’S Ifrcy, M L. A., accompanied by | 

ygbard. paid a short visit to the 
ncil h

Dr, Take my Electric Belt for what it will do for yon. Wear it while you sleep at 
nlcht or while you are resting after your work. You will find It vitaIlier. * t.-nlc to 
your nortes, a rejurenator of waning vitality. Vse it.for any ailment which drugs have 
failed to cure, and you will never cease praising it.

I claim that I can cure weak men. that I can pump new life into worn-out bodies, 
that i can cure vour pains and a<»es, limber up ylffcr,joints and make yon feel as frisky 
and vigorous as you ever did In your life. That's claiming a good deal, but I have got a 
good remedy and know it well enough to take all the risk if you will pay me when you 
are cured. ./

Vo nmn can lose on this. If the cure is worth thf price you don t have to pay for it 
unt't vou get it j When you are ready to say you are a big, husky and frisky specimen ot 
vi-.irons mutiholiil : that you haven’t got an ache or pain In your whole body, and that 
vou feel better than you ever did In your life. I get paid. If you can t say It after using 
my Belt for tliree gsoutlis, then give me buck my old Belt, and I won t ask a cent. All 
I "ask is security wMic you use it.

A short time ago i took a case that I couldn’t cure, and I dido t see why. 
way, inv patient returned the Belt and said I hadn t done him any good, 
hcnestlv and wanted to p.av me the cost of the Belt, because it eouldn t b# used again.Sad, made a^contract to cure iim or get nothiab. and I wouldn't take a dollar I hadn t earned.

rheumatism and weakness cured.

s_The Central Y. M. C. A. have ar
ranged for special excursion to Buf
falo on Saturday, leaving Toronto at 
1.15 p.m. Tickets for the round trip 

$2.10, and may be obtained from j 
I Mr. Brydon at the gymnasium, the

Remarkable Re,«it, Produmd ByNe. j jj-juuy 

Vegetable Treatment Without Use I Tickets arc good returning all \ratns | 
Of Mercury or Potash. I Sunday and Monday.

a a
! Ier.i a ni *

“This, is tiff regular day for tho j 
Noting of tho county c ou no il. Why 

tlto legislature.ehoc.<?<> another for j 
i’ie eponing.*" said the county men.
Fort> -eight

LESS
MADE

1aro
V

.1W estoPv !sinceyears «* vi
-V

L10

Bright Beys 
W anted

01The icrrlblo results of mercury and potash 
p-i blood poison are well known. The
most these irugs^doj^todtiv^me^blirnd , . „why aren't you here at a quarter | 

and cmotlier It for several j to te-n?” asked Chief Juetice Mulock , 
years. Then when you think , 0f Arthur Jarvis, a witness, who was j
sy m p b fm'soh en ’b r e»k \ ?eJLm‘m'tes, beM^ j

a» you find tlip.t your bones have i What business have you to keep ‘' 
U been rotting nil tho while. Your 1 men waiting? It is just .i question u I-t -

teeth mavAiegln to loosen and ; ther j will fine you $2» or not.” The |
%. lull oîgnas sliïwti'^terrible ! culprit was a witness In the suit of j 
™ lie power of the me* Pietro Qninto of Peterboro, who wants j

fWash. Locomotor fso from the Bishop Construction Com - 
ravalysis. Imbecility panv for injuries received while work-

and 1'rematnre Death are ti en * 
elmost inevitable. Medical àu- nb for (hçm.
thorltles admit that thl* Is so. The evidence brought out that the 

Tho remarkable new treatment, called the companv was insu:ed against accidents. 
Oh,liie Treatment, is purely vegetable, contain- go T p ph,..ian asked that the ease be 

! lug b 'sUlvely no ml wal poison whatever, no . ,b. . .... " tcAVim-r ury potash, mrcoties or opiate* It has ■ tah*n .rom tre j.tr), «.s tr. -> rmgn, ne
; nrodiv.'t d remarkable charges In only SO days, pre. udlced. Judge M.iiock agretd w itn 
‘ Tn-at ;« vtirself privately at home, andbecon:o as him and dismissed tAe Jur>, anj triid

,r;fre wonderturWaT.TrmanTes'tfrhe only blood the„,ca»e re9£r'inS jud^ment
potion test known to scientists, has proven that until this morning, 
a man has been completely purlfl.J by the 
Obhac Treatment.

Don” spend months and years of voui precioua 
life, and destroy your health forever by taklog 
mercury and potash which doctors commonly 
prescribe. Write today. Send your name ana 
address and co' description of your case to
the flbhao Co , >SGSs hbsc Bldg., Chicago, and 
thev will send \ -■uco In an absolutely plain, 
firmly sealed pacange, 6 full 30-day treatment 
absolutely free.

SNA
ADS

a Late Witness Reproved.
A

as I bnd rured hundredn like it. Any- 
Hp snId he thought 1 had treated him 

I refused and told him that I
1i>

r r

\!1® /
. Wabigoon. Ont.. June 21. 1010.

^ iiplr sfr—Your Belt has been a boon to jne. The ‘emissions have eetised. M.v Ithenmntism In the "boulder bn*
I must sir rTi-it ! feel life is now worth living fnr. The m>st imtlrenhle thing ifi the blood; it sej*mfi to bare increased 
1 ,nUsI sn> in.tr i ti ei nit •' VLU 7. .. ,» » .. 4.... » rn tn tv* lake I very soon got cold, but now I arm In ticS o'clock,-a ad* «*« W/l \l.e' cold at Ml. I ih.nk afi h^fik and

[I ,f.n1v,uru my risU*! wufgY?" wm'fre Belt ' 7a‘trial! Vit hôte one’cent ef”!is^tô'ycursèif'1 UTve me ^a.sùnable securifr*

and I will t.ike your case, and you can. e

quality, aa,t Y;»
In every town and village inti jdostrucil
Canada to take orders for the lassl

. * U
T.n cury an 

Ataxia,1 fCNT3 1

Loaf 2 /

Toronto / j ■ M.PAY WliE-N YOU ARE CURED Y-it-s live proof. ”
> inut the men vh, have w .rn my f elt. Sec litem th head ere. t. chest expanded, the glow of health in their 

urage in their hearts, and a clasp of the band that lèlis you. “I am u Man.Sunday World n/icheeks, v.
# ■" :

1 FREE~~Send No Moneyi Put you- name on this coupon and send it In.
Oft. M. a MokoOC-iLiN, 112 Yonga SL, Toronto, Can.i

Dear Sir,—Plonse forward me one of your books as advertisad 

NAME...................................................................................................

121-11
Fatally Injured in Explosion.

GALT. Jan. 24.—Laing Cowan, aged 
24. son ef Mr. and Mrs. Laing Cowan 
of the Hespeler-road. was fatally in- ; 
Jured yesterday In an explosion while ; 

attempting to repair the ailgtylene Sa? j 
‘plant in his home. ^lc was struck on 
the head by a flying piece of machinery I 
and passed a "ay this afternoon.

he Mayoralty.
an. 24 — The retTWlHt . ,

e mayoralty eie»- 4 Write for particulars to the
rd.iy tooforr Judge 

he’ng ma3(J 171 a

lust nut vliur name and address on this coupon and 
it to B-to in send you full particulars regarding 

inv' elenrlc belt, together with my big free book, which 
explains many things you ought to know about tbs 
diseases of men and women.*

Don’t delay another minute. Cut out the cejupon right 
now and send it iu. *

I:

World Newspaper Co. >address.............
Office IIour.=- 3 a m. to tt p.m. Wed. and Sat. until F/JO p.m.no

rman. A few 
••*. . • gumerit, 
j sre .stated. t<*

Toronto.

■ isuit. I \
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HELP WANTED.

pay. The Dominion School of Telegraph? 
Toronto, is the oldest, most practical an» 
only school using Canadian Instruction 
books. The Grand Trank an»
Nocthern telegraph wires run Into the 
school, and the students use the same sta
tion forms as If employed In the regular 
way. Easy to learn; easy to get a post, 
tlou. It’s better than any trade. Free 
Book 5 explains, i

TO LET i
OFFICES URCE AND SMALL

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- 1 AMUSEMENTS.

12 CARS AT CITY YARDS : 
CEE TRADE STEADY

*

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 

water or steam heating. Vaults, 

lavatories, etc. /

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

a NY person who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years 

old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency
for the district. Entry by proxy may _______________________________
ddtton^by fathe? mother son^daugh- "pOR SALE—Handsome two-storey brick TTTANTED-TI
"“brother orTtoteFSt intending home- * /welling, 25 x 44. nine large room» W Young A
«leader hardwood floors, good cellar, with cement Company, Ham

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon floor, 63-foot verandah; supplied with —-------------------2—---------------------------------- —. w
and cultivation of the land in each of good spring water, modern conveniences, YT/antED—Experienced gas works » 
three years. A homesteader may live good barn, 29 x 30; situated 0»;» good V» perlntendent, capable of handlin', 
within nine miles of his homestead on half-acre lot In the Town of Haliburton, tj,e erect|0n of modern gas plant fa Mon 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned ont.; cost $3600; for spot casl)^$ will sell terrey. Mexico, a city of 85,000 inbtiatant. 

i and occupied by him or by his father, at a pig reduction, as I am amcioui to laying mains and taking charge of opera! 
i mother, son, daughter, brother or sis- | move weat. Haliburton Is a splendl<Lsum- Uon of gyslem wllen completed. S 
iter. . 1 „ . ^ m mer reaort- W. H. Pengelly, Haliburton, ejees requlied. Apply to Lewis T^v.,
! In certain dilstr cts a homesteader^In ün^ *d7 Vice-President and General Mans*»
i good standing may pre empt q pr[ce - ... ------ ■- — Monterrey Railway, Light and Power Co,’
$3.00 per acre. Emties.—M*ist reside ,up- - fqR SALE OR EXCHANGE. ? A&xïco**0 <P*°' B°X) ^ MontetTey‘

» on the homestead o- yre-emption e»ix ______________________________ —à _X1C°*
months in' each of six yeu,rs from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3 00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00. t* W. W. CORY,

i Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
edtf

i.

J. ft. FISKE 'SPrices Are Unchanged For Sheep, 
' Lambs and Calves—Hogs | 

$7.50 Cwt.

13423 Scott Street4613624613 -
CHART YOUTH wanted tor mall room. 
83 Apply Foreman, World Office, befo—

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. *-8 a.m.
v. -2.

hree salesmen at oeee. 
en preferred. Scarborough 
llton.

IThe railways reported 82 carloads of live 
stock at the City Market, consisting of 
1367 cattle, 1496 tibgs, 329 sheep and lambs. 
74 calves and IS horses.

The quality of cattle was general 1>; a bout 
the same as has been coming—a few good 
to choice, with the bulk being of the com
mon to medium classes.

Trade and prices were much the 
as on Monday tor the same - quality of 
cattle. p.. 1 -

Receipts being light, everything of good 
qutllty was readily taken, but common 
and1 medium stuff was just a Tittle easier. 

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought 189 cattle for the 

Harris Abattoir Company, as follows : 
Butchers’ steers and heifers at $6.30 to 
$6.10; cows, $2.76 to $4.90; bulls, $4.50 to

t

same

■

mwo GOOD dairy FARM&-17V acres, TETANTEDb-Carriage woodworker, flrst- 
-*■ adjoining the Town of Orangevlll-, IV class: also a trimmer at once, 
good bank barn and stables; well fenced, steady employment. Apply Crowe’s Csr- 
L^fd iTve^nd^ll^work^T^hun: r.age Works,"corner Isabella and Yongs-

dred acres, one mile from Orangeville. _____________________________________________ -- j
splendid grain and grass farm; good soti; tttANTED—Factory superintendent, cap- ' 
large bonk barn and stables; brick house, able 0f assuming the entire superin- )
small orchard, well fenced; good watei. tendance of a large factory employing one 
I will sell these farms on easy terms, or j hundred meh, manufacturing boilers, steel 
exchange either or both, for Toronto pro- ( tanks arid Iron and steel work generally; 1 
pe#1v. Persons wishing to exchange city j g00tj salary to right man; applicants to 
property for these farms please give ae- state experience, age. and give references, 
scriptlon and location of same. J. J •
White, Drawee 496, Orangeville, Ont.

all sensible people
TRAVEL BY

\ I
ï. <6.36.: ! Milkers and Springers.

A moderate supply of milkers and 
springers found ready sale at $40 to $70 
each. One load of late or backward | 
springers sold at $38.50 each.

Veal-Calves. •*
Prices steady, at $3.50 to $8,50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Wesley Dunn bought the bulk of those 

on sale, and quoted prices as follows : 
Sheep, ewes, $4.25 to M-60: rame, $3 to $3.60; 
lambs, $5.70 to $6.90.

Canadian Pacific Railway „■
Matinee 
TO-DAY 

38e te$i.eePRINCESS
JULIAN ELTINGE

!

■NORTH TORONTO t. 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

'
il Apply by letter to Box 90, World. 334641

FromIn the Comedy with Music
THE FASCINATING WIDOW

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

Y37ANTED—First-class young mechanl- 
W cal engineer, with expert knowledge 

_ ____________construction, boilers, tanks and steel work

stock and Implements; Good, sized frame
house, large stable, good water, 6 horses YT’ANTED—First-class waitress. Vege- 
1 cow, harness for 8 horses, one 7-foot VV tarlan Inn, 261 Yonge St. 
blnoer, one 8-foot binder, one mower,
rake, two seed drills, two disc harrows, v-XTANTED—Applicants for hpepital 
onè drag harrow, two gangplows, one ; V V work. A two and a half years’ 
sulky plow, two wagons, Implements COTlrse w|th remuneration. Address com- 
nearly new. Will accept reasonable casn munjcayons to the superintendent. Hud- 
payment, balance five annual payments, c,ty Hospital, Hudson, New York.
or on the crop payment plan. J. J. White. : -----------------------------■---------- —

! Drawer 496, Orangeville, Ont.

FARMS FOR SALE.'

DAVID BELASC0 PUBLIC NOTICEHogs.
Selects, fed and watered at the market, 

$7.59, and $7.15 to drovers for hogs f.o.b. 
cars at country points, which means $7 to 
the farmer.

sends it

IÎÜ? LI LY\ Notice Is hereby given that a By
law was passed by the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, on 
the 19th day of December, 1910, “to 
provide for the issue of City of Tor-, 
onto General Consolidated Loan De
bentures, to the amount of $12,308, to 
provide additional accommodation at 
the House of Industry.’’ and that such 
Bylaw was registered In the Registry 
Office for the Eastern Division of the 
City of Toronto, on the 10th day of 
January, 1911.

Any motion to quash or set aside 
the same, or any part thereof, must 
be made within three months after 
the 11th day of January, 1911. the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
and cannot be made thereafter.
Dated at the City Hall, Toronto, Janu

ary 11th, 1911. ::

..............8.16 p.m.

........... »-*0 p.m.

...........8.40 p.m.
...........10.00 p.m.
.......... 13.10

Leave North Parkdale..............
Leave Weat Toronto ... .............
Arrive North Toronto .. r.~.
Leave North Toronto ......
Leave Peterboro ... ................................. —............

Dally, êxeept^aaday. Will "top at 
Arrive at Montreal, 7.00'aim. Arrive Ottawa,
Paaeengera may remain la Sleeping Cara until 8.00 a.
Take nerthbound Yonge Street earn direct to North Toronto Station.

Ir
Representative Sales,

C. Zeagman & Sons sold : 6 cows, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 1 bull, 1540 lbs., at $6.26;
8 butchers, 1026 lbs., at $6.90; 4 cows. 900 

„ lbs., at $2.80; 15 cows. 1000 lbs., at $3.26; 4 
butchers, 600 Ibet, at $4.40; and bought one 
load late springers on order at $38.60 each.

Corbett & Hall sold four carloads of 
cattle, as follows : Butchers' steers and 
heifers, $6.40 to $5.80; cows, $4.26 to $480; •• 
bulls ae $4,5ft, to $6.

Dvfhn & Levack sold : 2 butchers, ave
rage 986 lbs. each, at $6.15; 20i butchers,
1210 lbs., at $6.10; 6 butchers, 1190 lbs., at 
$6.06; 8 butchers, 980 lbs., at $6; 16 butchers,
1090 lbs., at $6.90; 20 butchers, 1060 lbs., at 
$6.80; 18 butchers, 990 lbs., at $6.70: 14 but
chers, 960 lbs., at $5.70; 2 butchers, 1170 lbs., 
at $6.60; 9 butchers. 900 lbe„ at $6.40-, 8 but
chers, 790 lbs., at.IR.2fi; 9 butchers, 760 lbs., 
at $4.90; Î butcher cows, 1200 lbs., at $5; 2; 
butcher cows, 1160 lb»., at $4.70; 2 butcher 
bulls, 1740 lbs., at $6.26: 2 butcher bulls. HB5 
lbs., at $5.12ft; 1 butcher bull, 1970 lbs., at 
$6.60.'

Maybee & Wilson sold : One load but
chers, 1160 lbs. each, at $6.90; one load 
butchers, J060 lbs., at $5.86; one load but- 
•Chers, 850 lbs., at $5.25; one load butchers,
6<0 lbs., at $5.50; one load butchers, 940 
lbs., at $6.60; 26 cows, $2.75 to $4.85; one 
■bull, 1400 lbs., at $6.25; one bull. 1900 lbs., 
at $5; one milker, $70; one milker, $67; 70 
lambs, $5.85 to $6.

Representative Purchases.
Wesley Dunn bought : 60 sheep at $4.25 

pen cwt. ; 250 lambs at $5.85 per cwt. ; 40 j 
calves at $7.60 per cwt.

Jas. Halllday bought eight butchers, 1000. 
lbs. each, at $6.90.

W. J. Neely bought three loads of cattle! Selma Braatz, A1 Rayno’s
for Park & Blackwell, as follows : Steers ( He cnve, Vittorio and Georgette,
and heifers at $5.25 to $6.85; cows at $4 to ; T>,. Kln_
$6 per cwt. ; common cows, $3 to $4. > Barry and Wolford, Nonette, The Kin

Murby, Maybee & Wilson bought : One ■ etograph, Billy B. Van aad the Beau, 
load butchers, W35 lbs. each, at $6.66: one! m0ot Sister», 
load butchet-s, 880 lbs. each, at $5.20; one 

• load steers! 850 lbs. each, at $6.
bought : 100 hogs, at $7.20,,

f.o.b. ears; 10 calves at $6 per cwt.; 3 baby ; 
beef calves at $6, one of which was the j 
finest seen on this market In many! 
months. r i

Arnold Bros, bought 20 butchers, 1000 lbs. ; IEDCEV 
each, at $5.75. JUCIlOCI

Fred Armstrong bought 25 milkers and j —
springers at $4ô to each, which he ship- III |1iB 
ped td Napoleon Dezlell ot' Montreal. LIUUU 

C. McCurdy bought, one load of steers,
]O30 lbs. each, at $5.70.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

NANCE .-a CHARLES ^th O’NEIL “d CARTWRIGHT
Direct fro-m Belaeco’s Theatre. N.Y. 

Regular Saturday Matinee.

ALL NEXT WEEK muskalII-ccbssI

p
Weetmouat.
«.80 a.m.-

■î

V "
FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

WHEN SWEET 
SIXTEEN"

VETANTED—A competent general ser- 
W vaut. References required. Three 

Mrs. J. C. Dietrich. Gait.

1131 8.
Dally.

.8.83 a-m.
Dally.

All night trains carry Canadien Pacific Standard Sleeping care tor both
cities.

r\N BATHURST STREET, hundred ln famlly-
V ’ acres, new brick house, with lawn. ^ r- ------
hedges, etc; abundance of fruit, spring | 
creek. .Principals only need apply. The 
McArthur, Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

c ;e

■ ARTICLES FOR SALE.By Victor Herbert and Geo. V. Hobart
A Renowned Cast. Beauty Chorus. 

Augmented Orchestra. Seats Thursday.
Convenient Station»Smooth Roadbed 

Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters
City Ticket Office—S. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts

-4
/iURE YOUR CORNS with “Comola/ 

10c. At Tamblyn’s Drug Stores. 2M
: »

ACRES—Grenfell, Saskatchewan,

j*sgSjgSgg;;gSBTE&
or mixed -farming, good markets for pro- ____;__________________ ;____________________________
di ce, six elevators, flour ml 11.-school and ^vLd MANURE and loam tor lawns anil 
church ofie mile, farm on rural telephone ; gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street 
line. Price $25 per adre, $30iX> down, bal- - edTtf
ance on terms. This Is a snap to close 

estate .answer quick. Adjoining farm 
Apply7 A. Gowlcr,

333 mv University of Toronto rihted cards, 
dollar. Tele- : 

ed7tf 1

W. A. LITTLEJOHN.
I City Clerk.

GLEE CLUBgt. NOTICEGRAND—Assisted by—
Toronto String Quartette 

Convocation | To-Morrow 
I Evening

Prices—5Sc to $L#0. All seats reserved.
Plan open at Nordheimer s. Phone 7077.

YACHTING CRUISE i canada-s famous train
it

v-j 2Friday, the 3rd day of 
next, will be the last day for present
ing petitions for private bills.

Frldav, the 10th day' of February 
111 be the last day for introduc

ing private bills.
Friday, the 

next, will be the last day for receiving 
report of committees on private bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, 7 th January, 1911.

February

WE ARTICLES WANTED. »

fANTARlÔTÂîTD^RANÏSrîocated and 
yj unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertsou, Canada Life Building, Tores*

#!$ CUT—TO THE—-Hall held at $35 acre. 
Grenfell. Saslt.MARITIME

EXPRESS
WEST INDIES, 

SOUTH AMERICA
—AND—

The Panama Ganal

next, w
FARM WANTED.24th day of February

ed?CHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 25c; Evening»,

to.
• V TTiARM WANTED—In York or Scarboro 

-T Township: possession on 1st of April, 
state price. Box 81, World.

-il "VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontari» 
» or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. edTtf; 36c, 50c, 75c. Week of January 23. 
I Amelia Stone| ii"

ifi* f
—BY THE—and Armand Kallas,» <5 135 BUSINESS CHANCES.

■ -i !Twin
Screw STR. NEW YORKBnlldoge, XY 7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario veteran 

vt lots. Kindly state price. Box:
A «SKS'gSS-SS? "TiStii *»*
amount of its stock for sale. As safe in
vestment is assured with an unusual rate 
of -Interest. Write for particulars to «
Mort cage Investors’ Agency, - Winnipeg. A RTIST, 60, wishes to meet a maid 
Canada Miner Jennlson & Co. ed7 lY widow with means; no encumbrance.

---------------------------------------------- Object, a home. Address, with full name, r
Box 80, World.
—.... ..............*—

5li LEAVES MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 
Dally, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, 6T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE 8YDHEV8

TENDERS WANTED18,000 TONS
leaving New York January 28, arriv
ing back in New York February 28. A 
few of the features on the ,»hlp are: 
All staterooms fitted with electric fans, 
wind beoap* for the portholes, photo
graphic dark-room with water supply, 
open-air deck swimming pool, two 
motor launches, ensuring easy com
munication between the steamer and 
shore, string orchestra of skilled mu
sicians. Ratos. Including landing and 
embarking charges at all ports of call, 
$150 upwards. I

For further particulars apply-

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 o’clock on Tuesday, 
Feb. 7th, for the purchase of the old 
schoolhouse In S. S. No. 11, York.

J. R. WHITTAKER, Sec.,
Oriole. Ont.

PERSONAL.f-
I

v
J DAILY MAISi 

LADIES-10!
11 MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTRES, FRIDAY CON
NECTS WITH

E. Pud

4 FOR SALE.\

lb;
■L

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
—---------- --- ------------ -—------------------ ------ — *^4 |
T ill. STEVENSON, Specialist, quickly 
yj cures all private diseases ot men. 
Call or write, 171 King East, Torontd.

TTlOR gALE—Four brood sows, with pigs 
L two weeks old. John Hill, Eglinton- 
avenue West.

ESTATE NOTICES.LEAVING#HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

LEON ERROL 
JAMES COOPER 
LUCIA COOPER 
CHARMING CHORUS 
TUNEFUL MUSIC

HOWE’S LOVE MAKERS’

-J 234
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of William B. Ball, of (he City 
ot Toronto, la the County ot York.
Merchant, Insolvent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that ibe above 
named bas made an assignment to me 
under Chapter 64, 10 Edward VII., and 
Amending Acts, of all bis estate and xef- 
fects for the general benefit of his credi
tors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
| my office, 64 Wellington St. West, in the 
! City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 25th 
j day of January, 1911, at 3.30 p.m., for 

the ordering of the estate generally. TPETHERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old
And notice Is hereby given that after jt established firm. Fred B. FethOr- 

thirty days from this date, the assets gtonhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
: will be distributed among the parties en- E„, ert_ Head office Royal Bank Build- 
, titled thereto, having regard only to the ing m East King-street, Toronto, 
claims ot which notice shall then have Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
been given. Vancouver. Washington.

BUTCHERS. 12346$
- li Maritime Express

Leeving" Montreal Tuesday, 
January 24.

Connects with Royal Line S. S.- 
“ Royal Edward ” sailing from 
Halifax January 25.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and 
Ing car to Montreal, leaves 
fax when Incoming mail sje 
ers do not connect wltfi7 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply

TH^es°tNTJ^nIOGo^oEnege4^. »r Next Week—SAM LOST.H. G. THORLEY,
41 King: Street Eaet, Toronto.

713tf
1 \a ARCHITECTS. ; L°K^. fTÂ

________-——--------------------—------------------ ---- -------- ' Withrow. Gerrard. Carlton or Avenue'
r^EO. w. GOUINLOCIC. Architect Road cars, st. Clair, Oriole. Reward, 44 
VJT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608. Oriole-road.

MISS ARLEICH RAMSDEN II l ti
itELOCUTIONIST,

Receipts of' lîve stock at the Union Assisted "by Mr. Percy Redfern Holllne- 
Stock Yards were 10 cars—213 cattle. 68 head» Mr* Arthur Blight and Dr. Har
sh eep and lambs and one caltf. W j rey Itobb,

Trade at tbëse yards was reported as j ASoDCCATION HALL 
being steady at Monday s <wotat.lon«. tiii RmhuY *»nfi p-pn 11111 six pm Rice * Whaley sold four loads of export pSni op^tis^on

Steers at $6.3» ngr cwt. They do not call 28th jBnual.y at Mason & Rlsch’s, 32 
the market any Jhigher. and they state 
ti>at the quality of the cattle on. sale to
day was fully better than the cattle-'sold 
at these figures yesetrday.

Export steers—23, 1211 lbs. each, at $6.35 
cwt. ; 22,. 1359 lbs., at $6.35; 16, 1266 lbs., at
$6.35; 18. 1221 lbs., at $6.36; 17, 1278 lbs., at
$6.30; 10, 1137 lbs., at $6.30j 14, 1216 lbs., at
$6.30; 3, 1196 lbs., at $6.26; 7, 1104 lbs., at
$6.20; 1, .1050 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 1560 lbs., àt
$6.75; 1, 1280 lbs., at $$>. •

Export heifers—6, 1165 lbs, each, at >6 
cwt.; 4, 1033 lbs., at $6.

Butcher heifers—0, 936 lbs. 
cwt.; 20, 1036 Tbs., at $6.8)/ 
lbs., at $4.25.

. , it!

1

II
8 IB.. 1 .r

IiVîrv SEBli ROOFING.PATENTS AND LEGAL.
dln-I 1 A:Hall- pi ALVANIZED IRON' ckyllghta. metil 

UT ceilings, cornices, efc. Douglas Bros.. 
124 Adelatde-etreet West. sdT

’A ?am-
the

» 1
King West.

WrSk V'
The Short Sea Route 

to Europe
5 day* 12 hours from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Turbine Steamers

2 th▲ CAFE. E1 
1 =

WED
SAT 25° &53° 

WRIGHT L0RIMER
GRAND mats
0PERA 6k L J If.

UmiQC Shepherd King
nUMOt Kext Week-AL H. WILSON

to
9>TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

81 King Street Eaet.x ed
ZNRR BROS., dinner 30c, 26c and 36c.
'J Every day, all you Want, to set

x| 

■ly;

N. L. MARTIN,
. Assignee.
! Dated at Toronto this 17th day ot Janu- 
' ary. 1911.

IN THE ART.■
l

-r W L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
J" Rooms 24 West-King-street. Toronto.

edtf

HERBALIST.

I TlvER’ s Ta"pewornrcure,A'lver’s NTerve 
A Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and K1d-

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
sod Canadian Ports to BRICKS (pscertlh• “ROYAL EDWARD"

AND

“RO.YAL GEORGE”
Triple screws, 'turbine engines, 12,000 
tons, thermo tank Ventilation in. every 
room.

e»8h. at $6.35 
oie bull, 7C0

MORTGAGES.EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTHALIA

ney Cure: Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ulcerated sores. 169 Bay street

tit * ,8S.
!... U

- eczema,
Toronto.

asO ail 
laeUmrorW

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

YtORTGAGES FOR SALE, Merritt 
jM. Brown, Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto.|lir■ Il

■U v'

«nowHOUSE MOVING.edCATTLE MARKETS TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPAQ

Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made oi 
v6 ' pure shale. Also Field Tile.

Adela.de Streets PyOmTlt Shipments.
Office atid Works—Mimico. 

Phene Park 2353. 
NIGHTS-Pavk 2597

COSY CORNER GIRLS uP&Os j *rtef the -rjOUSE MOVING an<f ral.mg done. J. 
IT Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

NEXT SAILINGS» STORAGE AND CARTAGE.Next Week—BOHEMIANS
United States Yards Comparatively 

Steady With Slow Trading.
ed.“Royal George" .............. Wed., Jan. 11th

“Royal Edward’’ .............."Wed., Jan. 25th
Apply local agent, or H. C. Bourller. j 

General Agent, Canadian Northern . 
Steamships, Limited. Toronto. 136 \

2.STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief OSes m Lesdenksll Street, Leaden, S.O.

l
* ■METROPOLITAN CHURCH

DAILY ORGAN RECITALS will be held 
every Week Day (except Saturdays).

; 12.00 m.-rl.no p.m. SATURDAY ORGAN 
RECITALS will be held every Satur
day at 4.00 p.m. MR. H. A. WHEEL- 
DON. Mus. Bac. (Cantab). F.R.C.O.. 
Organist. Ailmlsslnn Free. No Collection.

r^iHOS.. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

FLORISTS. "he_______________
X^EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 

664 Queen West. College 376$. II . 
Queen East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6784, *Sl

■ V
24. —C atjle—Revel pts, 

4t<K); market steady ; bee ves, $4.75 to $7 ; 
Texas steers. $4.15 to $6.ÿ>; western steers, 
$4,50 to $6.80: Stockers and feeders, $3.75 to 
$5.70; cows and heifers, $2,60 to $6.10; 
calves, $7.25 to $9.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 19.000: market wekk to 
a shade lower; light, $7.70 to $7.92ft; mixed. 
$7.66 to $7.90; heavy. $7.60 to 87.90; rough,, 
17.60 to $7.70; good to choice hogs, $7.70 to 
$7.90; pigs, K.50 to $8.05; bulk of sales, $7.75 
to $7.85.

Shcep and Lambs—Receipts, 2';,0DO; mar
ket wenk: native, $2.50 to $4.40; westeru. : 
$2.70 to $4.36; yearlings, $4.50 to $5.60; 
lambs, native, .$4.26 to $6.20; westerns, $4.75 
to $6.20.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yu*tis< Cruises t* fienray asd the Hediterrtsrsa.

CHICAGO, Jan,
S1

r 1 HOTELS.Berths m «y be secured *nd all 
on applicauee to tbc COM pan 
R. M. MmLvills, comer Toroeto St • CCLARK’Stil GRAND 71 DAYS 

TRIP BY SPECIALLY
reserved mammoth

S.S. Arabia (i6,oco tonM February 4,from N.Y.

Us: orient Er
THE GRANDEST F AU WINTER TRIPS.
Including Madeira, Spain*;,
Algiers, Greece. Turkey, thè 
Holy Land, Egypt, the Nile, - 
Italy, the Riviera. Etc. Round the World 
and 39 Europe Tours- A. F. WJBSJK 
CO.. King and Yonge St.<. H G- THORLIY, 0T v>* * * *
41 King htrset East. Toronto. Frank C. Clark, FEB. -Ï • • . ...
Times Building. New York. FEB. 28.'. . . ..

4
TYCTEL VENDOME. Yunge 
JZl —Central: electric light, 
ed r,atcs moderate. J. C. Brady.

MASSAGE.
-rpACIAL and BODY massage- — Baths, 
r medical electricity. Mrs. Rvolnsoe, 
604 Parliament street. Phone North 34M

.No:
AM»",

and Wilton 
steam heat-18;

lv
:jIII HOLLAND-AMEitiCA HitI ! LEGAL CARDS.

ÇÇXmîx^lO^ÂHAN^&nÎACKÊNzîÉ!
Ü Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C. Crown Attorney, County ot 
York; T. Louts Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie,.2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

oted/
; fNew Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as ner sailing liât;

... RYNDAM 
... POTSDAM 
... NOORDAM 

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans ot tlie world.

H. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

f • SfPoir.'tliIP'
ffi'

■

§ • r *
■ iS'lb.in

» CASSAGE, battis and zr.-dival electriet- JM ty. Mrs. Colbran. 766 Yonge. N.CRUISE A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
This-is « condition (or disease) to which doctors * 

give many narres but which few o: them really • 
understand. It .ss mplyweakness—abrcak-doWn, ™ 
as it were, of the v :al force* that sustain the sys- * 
tem No matter what may be its causes (for they £ 
are almost numbei less), iti symptomsaremuen the . 
same! the more prominent being sleeplessness, jjj 
sense of prostiation or weariness, depression of 9 
sp rits and want of energy for all* the ordinary 1 
affair* of life. Now, wbar aloneis absolutely essen- ^ 
tial m all such cases is increased vitality—wigour -

mm
l LIVE! 
/‘‘opening 
^offrrlm 
Ion the f

Buying
-ble rep

fcsurc to 
Vels and 

fobs off
^decrease

Buropeo 
it3 Me, nn 
a IMs cite

i ed73229.
i

TV Y AS8AGE (Scandinavian)—Instrsctlon 
ÜU. glveu. Madame Constantin, 80 Bruw- 
wick avenue. Phone College 6478. 35~tf

TVjCASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment. 
jj-L 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.

Y ed.
Chicago Live Stock,

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—Hogs—Receipts 18.- 
’ 000: market steady; mixed and butchers. 

i $7.66 to $7.90: good heavy, $7.65 to $7.90; 
; rough heavy, $7.66 to $7.75; light. $7.70 

. V : to $7.16: pigs, $7.50 to $8.05.
Cattle—Receipts «XXI; market steady; 

beeves, $4.77, to $7; cows ' and heifers. 
$2.6i) to'$6.10; gtockers and feeders. $3.75 
to $6.70; Texans, $4.15 to $6.30; calves, 
$7.25 to. $9.25.

Sheep—Receipts 21"-. (U'1: market weak; 
native, $2.iA) to $>.40: western. $2.70 to 
$4.36; lambs. $4.27 to $6.20: western, $4.76 
16 $6.20.

N the centre of everything. awfty 
from the noiso and discomforts, of 
city life. Within a block of subway 

elevated stations; all surface lines 
close at hand; easy walking dl~*ance to 
best shops and theatres. Neai Central 
Park and Accessible to both Grand Cen
tral and new Pennsylvania Terminal.
Single Rooms, SI end $1,50 p-t day.

Single Rooms and Bath, 
82-00, $2.50 end $3.00 per day.
An additional charge of only

day when occupied, by'lwc.
Two Rooms and Bath, 

$3.00, $4.00 and $5,00 per.day
A modern, 

to-date hotel.

/ftURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE » 
X2 Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East,

and C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
Crown Life Building.

e«17DATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. od
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.TJXRANK w. MACLEAN. Barrister, 8o- 

1' Ucltor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan.
2044.

VITAL 8tTR
ifee

ENOTH & ENERGY
esc morbid feelings, and experience m 
night succeeds the day this may be 8

mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY tO. >
JL Limited, Manning Cham bers—Cruahwl 
stone, $125 per ton, on wagons, at J arris 
street Wharf. *°* ■

HOTEL UeVILLE ^hcnlnf») n. ve
il e and Beach.

"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table; 
elevator: private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

»/ ri
a ohs
t/nh

proves tha 
more cer

Phone M.

$95 MEXICO $95 
$70 NASSAU $70

i; nly secured by a course of > : -
E THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY E50c. per T ENNOX & LENNOX, Banisters, So- 

44 llcltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 

T. Herbert Lennox, K.C.

A {'I‘11 THERAPION No.3 j
than by nay other known combination. So surely^ 
à» it i» taken in accordance with the directions ac- j, 

panyingi t, will the shattered health be restored, g
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE ?

UGHTED UP AFRESH, 4
and a new existent e imparted in place ot what had
•o lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. < , - ,.
This wonderful medicament is suitable forai! ages, v : recto: also Montreal Ottawa Winnipeg, 
constitutions and condit ons.in either »ex; andit is 3 j Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 
difiBculttoimagineacaseof ditease or derangement o eign- The Prospective Patentee" re’ '*!led

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
, recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into m I u

tiooked for American, Canadian. A. oblivion everything that had preceded it for this*
.anliC and Pacific services. wide-spreadandnumerousclassofhumanailments. d çr

ffVHERAPION $12272 j B
i a . „ Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co.^Ai

/üiiJîî* l»™.* ft nit T Havers ock Road Hamostead, Ixindon Price JL
Aitrialdr Streets. Turwutu. Phou, ta England, 1/9. P,.r haw » «ho ld s- ih*‘ 3

word 4 TiisxAPiOM * appears on Brt sh Govern- 5 
ment Stamp (in white letters on n red ground) ^ 
t*sed to every genuine package.

Thera pi on !» row also ootalnnble la

LIVE BIRDS.
•Jr a136 streets.

F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.
John TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. îœ Queen etreef ti. Went. Main 4959. ”ass

entirely new fur- 
nlçhlngE^nd dec
orations, the ideal 
place for you to 
stop when 
arc In New 
either on business 
or pleasure. Com
fortable
modatlons. cour- | 
teous treatment, i 
reasonable prices- j 
Try the Bristol | 
on your next trip. 
Write for booklet 
and map of N. Y.
T. E. TOLSON. 

Près, and Mgr.

ed
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y.. Jan. 24.-Cattle 
— Receipts, 276 Tread : market stow, steady 
primes steers. fc).;0 to $6.75; butcher 

,, grader $3 to $6.25.
Calves—Receipts,-150 head; market.stow. 

2S-) low er. Cull to choice. $5.75 to $10.75. 
Sheep and lambs—Receipts.. 14.200 head;

• market slow, weak. Choice' lambs. $6 to 
-$6.10; cull to fair. $4.75 to $5.90: yearlings. 
$(.7o to $5: sheep, $2.75 to $4.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 3400; market active. 
Yorkers, $8 35 to $8.40; stags, $6 

to $6.40; pigs. $8.20 to $8.40; mixed, $8.10 
- - v to $8.20; heavy. $7.90 to. $8; roughs. $7.25 
r ' to $7.;.o. i

F .j
Wo. 49 
I.0.0.F,

Canada
Lodge

Forty-Three Dsys. Where can 
you equal this for the money ? 
Via Elder Dempster L* Co.. Ltd.

S. J. Sharp. Westers Mgr., 19 Adelaide 
East, Mala 7024.

PATENTS. MEDICAL.
Ç=ft?mÉRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON^ 
b Co., Star Building, IS King West. Tof TYR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Msn. 

JJ n College-street. K

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES, j
TYROF. MULVENEY’8 famous tape 

. i wo-m cure 1 nd otftr world’s famOO* 
1 remedies,167 Dundae-street, Toronto. *«

li™

York>
’ Members of t>he above lodge are re

quested to attend the funeral of our 
late Bro. James Millington, from his 
residence. 352 St. Clarens Avenue, on 
Thursday. Jan. 26th, at 2.30 p.m.

Members of sister lodges invited to 
attend.

i* 136i
‘ o accom-

Semi ed7
IbB
tit ORSES AND CARRIAGES.

re 1 iisteady. LOCK Y FRENCH TEAM, mare and — 
•’.< idlr'.r, $179: bargain, worth double 

Also mare In foal, $95. Above must be . 
sold at once, 1583 West King St.

A. P. NEILSON, X. G ••Ttobaccos and cigars.R. M. MELVILLEH. E. TERRY, R. S."«.II
* LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 

I tail Tobacconist, 128 .Yonge-strest.
___ _________

■ ll« u

llM 1
K i i May Lose His Sight.

PRESCOTT, Jan. 24.—George King, 
an employe of the jdrTtzgflbbon Boiler 
Works. Ogdensburg, waa nearly hurn- 

f ed to death to-day. He was working 
- oh one of the boilers of the steamer 

Ogdensburg of - .the Rutland Transit 
aTJnèi ’ hen the plug of his torch brew 
-- ;t. The cm item's exj>loded and spread 
.o.er Xing’s head wtiMi atMutdere. 
mey np-.e:- sec agp.lfi Orie.xea; . war 
biirneti ;o a grls?.

To Enquire Ir.to G. T. R. Wreck.
An investigation into the-cause of thej 

Collins Bay wreck or Monday will be held
by the G. T. R. officials, who are deter- Pacific Mill SteamShiO CoffiDlllV 
mined to punish the party responsible for
the disaster. They hold that either one of TOYO RISEN K..I8HA CO. 
two employes, is to "blame. The Kingston Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine

Thetomne- «..«nd,. Strait.^ Settlement.. India Elected Warden.
Tup lamp ex- | ,,.;(!n *.avh egh: ted ;i:lF rkity in pro-• and Australia. I ST- CATlIARlNhs J.m. -4.—(Spe-

. .. . .""mens screams | the t!aln when he knew the set-, Trego Mnm........................ .. ... . .. Jnn. 34 BeeVi1 Jason Merril• <>l Irmth .. xx- fLK’IT. Dri-.-ftt \y ...
L -;t I' '■,l - V. 1.ring down ,,n(j ,ra;n w3$ following. The Dominion i Horen..............................................................Feb. s Grimsby Towns'T.p liÿ: unanimously Vi “yuecn. Leading e-ùeï ",’iia-r '

ihe d "W. f -lin I lien fearfully burned ! Railway Board may take fart in the tn-| R. M. MELVILLE, Toroeto asd Ado- ' elected warden of Lincoln County this I nfenses. Wedding? arranged for. Wtt- 
* ud dead on the floor. vestigation. laide Streets. 1S d afternoon. ctetti unutctszari.

' > STRAYED.
I'll'* * 
Nfl'l j i 
Mr ss

5- PRINTING.; UT RAYED 
1 ^ con. 8, N.D.,
■ about Dec. 21 last.

95 STOLEN from lot 1,1 
" Toronto Gore, on

one Yorkshire White 
hog, 9 months- old. Reward of $2 will be 
given on return to H: Colton. Humber.

! Woman Burned.
MONTREAL, Jan. 24.—Mrs. Joseph 

Martin, poverty-stricken and wdtHout 
fuel, erquehed over an oil lamp In her 
home just .after midnight in an effort 
to get some warmth, 
nlodctl

—
TYUSINESS CARDS, wedding anno 
D ments; dance, party, tally < 
office and business stationery. A 
401 Yenge.

BRAQII (TAftTELM» FOP
5

Il : if' <
Mr rMARRIAGE LICENSES.' ip 118 Si P

4SI S'ill J

OSTEOPATHY.

LI lytliERT G. HPENCB. 
-Ij- Pl.ysickm. M.'iunldg 
Yonge. Main 067L

; he
lit

Arcade,t
Sd7» ’ 4

O

A
*4 .- <Z; ér . yij !

p
,
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EVERYBODY KNOWS
THE ADVANTAGES OF

A DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE
The Grand Trunk is the only one to Montreal, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, New York, London, Detroit, Cine ago, etc. Day and night 
bain service at convenient hours.

“All Features Pertaining to Comfortable Travel.”
Secure Tickets, Berth Reservations and Full Particulars at City 

Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 

Mam 4209.

Seats—Ball 
Plano Co , 
lt« Tenge

Mats. To-Day amd Set™ 38c to Sl-OO-
THE

FOURTH 
ESTATE

Alexandra

(Llebler & Co.) Managers).
T «Trouto Critics Said

STAR—"Tears and thrills, love and 
exciting story 

up 'The Fourth
laughter, with an 
goes to make 
Estate.' ”

TELEGRAM — "Altogrether "The 
Fourth Estate’ Is a drama that 
will please as well as Instruct.

NEWS—“ ‘The Fou-rth Estate pro
vides an engaging dramatic offer
ing well worth seeing.”

I SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
of the

Distinguished English Comedian, 
MB. I AND HIS LONDON
jCDWABD I COMPANY. Direct From 
TSBBY j Terry’s Theatre. London.

—IN—
Mon. Eve. and Sat. Met., Sweet Lav
ender. Tue», and Sat. Even gA The 
Magistrate. Wed. Mat and Thurs. 
Eve., Toy Maker of Nuremberg. 
Wed. Eve., Liberty Hall. Frl. Eve., 
Flander’s Widow.

1
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LINE 
DAILY MATINEES

;

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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Wheat Markets Under Pressure
And Prices Break Sharply

*• — .

era refused to accept bids. Considerable 
business being d<
corn for exports account. Local demand 
for oats fair. > Demand for flour increas
ing with sales of some round lots for 
export. The market for bran and shorts 
is very strong pwlng to the scarcity of 
supplies, and prices have advanced'.
Provisions fairly active and firm. Eggs 
easy at decline.

Country dressed hogs. $9.30 to $10; dress
ed bogs, abattoir, $10.73 to $11 per 100 lbs:
Beef: Plate, half barrels. 190 lbs., $$.73; 
barrels, 200. lbs., HT; tierces. 3C0 lbs.. $25:
Lard, compound tierces. 375 lbs., lolic: 
bexes, 50 lbs. net (parchment lined), 1034c: i

f«T Wl werc 760 b-ush- U^pS^^wSf’. todb^’ne^U^tin of ^
els of grain, 15 loads of hay and 1 load palls, 20 lbs., gross, UP,4c. or January. l»U-. r. fi-.le or
of . , y Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess. The following Directors hnd others were present, namely:
.Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $25- half barrels, A. H. Brown, Wm. Stewart, E. Galley. EdWitt.J. Thorpe, das. Linton, Rev. 
ff.c to SBC. $12.75; Canada short cut and back oork "'rVm- Cooper, N. E. Soule,!Andrew Semple, Geo. L Riche, Rev. J. S. Williamson.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 45 to 56 pieces barrels $25- Canada clear. s- Dillon Mills. Jas, Burnside-dr,-, H. L Lovering. M. Garvin, J. K. Niven. Ja*.
64c to 66c. nork barrels » to 35 nieces $24 70- bean '.Anthony. A. M. Scott. Df. Carrique. B. Dlcklngon. Jr„ Julius ’A. Halbhaus, L.

Oats-One hundred bushels sold at-40c. Bork ma» irteees but faLhkroeU îo£m I Bauer, H., L. Playtoer. R. L. McIntyre, T. .1. S. Skinner, Harry G. Horton. G.
Hay-Fifteen toads sold at $17 to $19.. ^tSiSta western No 2 Tice Basterfo, Dr. Jas. WWlaceV Geo. - V&ietom C. D. McLeod, Dr. J. T. Overholt.
Straw-One lead sold at $18 per ton toOa^Tr taT» « t -£3f Jos- E- Bailli*. Gldeoft-Grant, P. A. Vale, F. J. Wlntou, A. G. Knowles, E. C.

Market' Notes L i c » ^«,2,f Jackson. E. E. IWtoa^A: Û. Orff R. R Harvey, J. A. Laird, W. O. Turnbull;
Joshua I>Jh«.n i\,Nrt,Sai 1=mK to «C. No. 3 CM ..3Bc to 39^; No. Geo. Mair. F. W. Baift, H. S. Strathy, C. D. Warren, Hon. J. R. Stratton. E. F.

MJcnc'aya «IW 1& '^ht; 6 Im“' loch. whU*!. f. J" Sh*^rd> Mlsee8 E' and U Hed*e5’ °^rgc

QralnlhOSS at W° Per CWt' j^cutZltobs spring wheat patents, Chair' ‘nd «»®i«ited the General
Wheat, bush. ........... ..........» K to 88 £29J^*£°£*JU£ w*e,j£ On metlod.. lia® Riche "fnd Edward Galley were appointed
Wheat, goose, bush......... ? 0 83 ... P^.tditWÿr*4.<5 to $5. strong bakers$4.90. scrutineers.
Rye, bushel .............................0 6$ 70 «might rollers. $4.35 to $4.5-): In bags, $2 The General Manager,High read the following Statement!"
Parley, bushel ..................... 054 63 tn s;™- Statement of the "Result of the Business of the Bank for the Twelve month.
Buckwheat, bushel ..............0 48 .... Relied oats, per barrel, $4.4e; bag of ending 31st December, 1910.
Peas, bushel ........................... 0 78 0 9) ^ lbs., $2.10. -giro The net profits for the twelve months, after making provision for
Oats, bushel ...........................0 10 .... Peed barley, car tots >$>store, 49c to bad and doubtful debts, and reserving accrued Interest, amounted

Alsike, No. 1. per bush....$7 CO to $7 50 P&JgJ&L, ?' . - . BalanPc a> W*^1t and Loss last
Alsike, No. 2, per bush.... 6 50 7 00 ^WjlWd—Bran. Ontario,>$» - to $2ti
AUikfe, No. 3, per bush.... 5 50 6 00 Manitoba. $A>; middlings Cmtario $2229)
Red clover. No. 1. bash.... 6 To 7 00 *®: shorts, Manitoba, $22; mouillle, $&.
Red clover. No. 2, bush.... 6 00 6 25 to *:0- „
Red clover. No. 3. bush.... 5 00 >5 59 Eggs-Seleçled fresh. 30c; No. 1 stock.

Hav and Straw— " Xc: No- * to Mc-
Hay per ton .........................$17 to to $19 00 U%C to 3^C; east'
Clover or mixed hay..............14 00 15 to n,,2» 3-,, 5,,, „ ___Straw, loose, tun................. S to .... ^ ^ ' 25y,C to 2o%c; seconde'
Straw, bundled, ton...........18 00 to 25c"

Fruits an$i Vegetable»—
Onions, bag ..................... .
Potatoes, per bag............... v 0 90

- Carrots, per bushel............ >0 ffi
Apples, per barrel............... 3 00
Cabbage, per dozen...............040

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' 'dairy.......
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb... ........
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb...............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 to to $8 09

10 50
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who #iay îkveProceedings of the
Twenty-Sixth Annual General Meeting

bank has only been In existence about | crease" In reserve, we 
haJf the lifetime of others of about the : to see 1921 will be very agreeably as> 
same volumvof business. As a reward ! tonished. The generally satisfactory 
to the management and all concerned ! character of the statement Is gratlfy- 
In the welfare of the Traders' Bank. | lng not oniy on account of the credlt- 
lt is pleasing to note that our deposits ' able accompllehment shown, but It la 
have increased overr hast year by six . further to be regarded as the result of 
millions, a cdndttion which could no1 s!,rewd careful and aggressive man- 
hava been created except by thorough- j " m#nY a circumstance not only of
,,Lg^dvm0«SfC,ment^°I1x Ule Pr-V cf ' importance to the shareholders, but to 
the bank offlclato and the confidence th(, p'ubl!c wen, as additionally coh- 
whtoh such management always brings duc,£g that confidence both in skill

and eflRolency of administration, and liv 
stabillty, whtoh Is the foundation ot 

If there is an indtr

i 1?Liverpool Values Stronger, But Realizing Keeps Chicago Market 
• Dn Down Grade—Cash Demand Only Fair.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

ifed for mail
"orld Office, before

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—Cash grain ; Wheat 
—No. 2 red, 98q to 9814c; NO.’ 3 red, 9o%c 
to*99c; No. 2 hard, 97%c to $1; No. 3 hard, 
97c to 98c; No. 1 horthern, $1,07 to $1.09; No. 
., northcri. $1.05 to $1.08; No. 3 northern, 
ÿ/4 to $107*4; No. 2 spring, 98c to $1.06; 
No- S spring, 97c to $1.03 ; velvet chaff, 92c 
to $1.01; durum, S2c to 94)tc.

yarn—No. 2, 47c to 4714c; No. 2 white, 47c 
to 47'tc: No. 2 yellow, 47c,to 4734c; NO1. 3, 
4ic to «Vic; No. 3 white, 46c to 4ô',4c; NO. 
.- yellow. 45c to 4514c; No. 4, 44c to 4444c:

SW,. 4 white. 44c to 4444c; No. 4 yellow, 44c 
To 4444c.

X- oats—No. 2. 32'4c to 3244c; No. 2 white, 
34c: No. Z white, 32\c to -3344b; No.

«234 I*
held at noon on Tuesday, the 24thalesmen at 

r-rre-J. Bear bo once,
rough

red gas works $u 
t'a hie of handling 
1 gas plajt In Mon- 
)f 85.000 irtliabitanta 
ig charge of opera-’ 
completed, hefer- 

to Ivewis I.ukea. 
General Manager 
ght and Power Co.’ 
S .Monterrey, N.L.

There have been eleven new branches 
opened during the year. This was ten
dered necessary by reason of the cx-

4
financial success.
cation of necessity In these regards In 

pension of the bank, as well as of the ; raspect of the banking business gener- 
buslnese requirements of, the countiy j aj1yj for an improvement in assurance 
at large. For a short time, several of ,_n t’he returnSt suggestive of amende 
these branches ciufnot be exported to ment of ttle Banking Act. there will l>* 
pay, except lndlrectb', but our exicri- Httle ground of abjection. As far ** 
suce Is that If branches are opened in the Bank ie concerned, there is no ob- 
proper tocatitles they soon to jectlon to the closest scrutiny of' its
j'teld a profitable return on thmr on n securities, investments, and .methods- 
account, and increase the earn.ng po-v- In _th'|a connection, I agree with 
er of the bank asa wltole bj atto.diim rc.marks oE the president, in regard to 
commercial connection and adding any lnspectlou that may be considered 

.. .$524,351.39 our facilities to do business. desirable to verify the several essential

... 102.433.40 Our premises still continue to give items df the annual statement and 
1 126 -94 -*v “5 a good return for the investment. mon tidy returns of Canadian banks;

. , • . , *' '' ’' TTor Instance, the Head Office build- The one now before us would not be
aK«d „a?*.wü?ï «' ; ; . - - •: ' . ing gave 5 1-2 per cent, net for the year; affected either as to its correctness, orDividend No.’^ ’quai tefesI theVte of 8 pe?''cenTpe^.nmfrn"!’!! I '.*(IloSo.oÔ ; Every room ts occupied by desirable favorable showing by the ^gorops 

Dividend NÔ.' 58,. quarteny, at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum..., 'FT-OMl.OO tenants- Otving to the ihci ease m tht scrutiny of securities and the PR®
Dividend No. 59. quarterly, et the rate of 8 per cent, per annum .... 37.090.u0 business It has been found necessary thorough independent audit1, it must b*>
Transferred to Rest Amount ........................................................   100,000.00 to utilize the larger room at the eh- satisfactory—as It is a credit—to the
Written off Bank Furnltÿrç and Safes  ......................       15,000.00 trance on the ground floor for Savings management, to the shareholders, to
T«n*fe"*d ...................... . .........-* ••••• Department purposes. Already the the Bank's clientele, and I have great
Balance at credit of Profit ?nd Los" new account ‘:V.i:;!!!" ul,’«4.79 j convenience of this to depositors is felt, pleasure in seconding the motion for

and we are beginning to reap the ad- the adoption of the - Report, 
vantages accordingly, lou will pb- The motion for the. adoption of the 
serve that your D rectors have not t.i a xvas carried unanimously.
year written off any sum on premises -
account. The reason. Is very simple. rt "as moved bj E. F- B- Johnston, 
The probity is wwtji' «Arch more than K.Ç "Directory seconded by Rev J. 8- 
it was a couple of years ago owing to Williamson, Shareholder, and resolved 
the large increase in the value of real That the shareholders and directors 
estate in a central location like -this, of the Traders’. Bank of Canada place 
The frontage is about 94 feet. The on record their hearty approval »f 
land alone has, on a very moderate es- any legislaftofi- of the' Dominion Par- 
tlmate. Increased In value $2500 per ; liament whereby an independent ex- 
foot over what was paid for It a few amination and audit upder the dlrec- 
years ago, so that the property is. real* tion of the Government of; all -Càna- 
ly worth $225 000 more than it stands dian banks shall be made from time to 
on the books io-day. To write oft any time; ■
amount under these conditions would I Resolved also, that whilst the sys- 
not be justifiable, when the sole object tern of auditing should be determln- 
is to present a true account of the, ed by the Government, it is imped 
bank’s affairs to ito shareholders.

if3244c to
4 white, S2c to -33c; standard, 38*4c to 
SC'/ic.
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irimmer,
Appljk Çnÿw 
- abetlâ arid

at i once. 
,’e's Car- 

Yonge-

-» Receipts at Primary Centres.
Yesterday's wheat receipts at primarj- 

r-olnts. with comparisons were as fel
lows : * . Y -,

4» ;; 1

4'est'j . Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
... 23 
... 6-4

laperltitendent, esp- 
the et)tlre superln- 
tory employing one 
turlngibuilers, steel 
eel work" generally; 
nan : applt«inta. to 
nid give réfèreàcee 
■90, World- 231661 ^’

23 41Chicago
Winnipeg ............
Duluth .................

* Minneapolis ....... 372

i22281 year ..59 M4S
214 334

■ a Winnipeg inspection.
Winnipeg wheat receipts graded as fol

lows: No. 1 northern. 3 cars ;. No. 2
northern. 11; No.’ 3 northern, 31; No. 4 
northern, 3; No. 5 northern, 6; No. 6 
northern. 2; re'ected, 5; winter wheat. 2.

’.Oats receipts were 37 CB’-s, against 76 a 
year ago. Barley .4, against 15.
2, against 13.

<

T?
:s youngs m 
h expert knowledge 
anlts and st^pl1 work 
ipable of eptinMttijsgf-s 
portdplty for 
ate experience, age. 
Apply by, letter only 
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Liverpool Grain and -Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 34.—Closing-Wheat—
Spot firm ; No. 2 red western winter, Ts 
lid. Futures steady; March 7s Did, May 
7s Did.

Flour—Winter patents steady, at 29s.
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) firm, at 

£4 6S to £6 5s.
Beef—Exera India mess dull, 127s 6d.
Pork—f5"tn1e mess, western,quiet. 103s 9d.
2aSn-Clfmbertond Vt 1 BaîaLedtte from other B^njts" ...............................

finu SH i*k, Îj-Jv' Balance due front FdretWh Agents ... ........................
I «eëff’clMr Dominion and Provincial Government Securities ..

ion ,bS".^eahei^T,S’,' Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks. .64s M;tong^Jte h°e»1y!’3 m « Loans,qn Stpeltt, Bands and other

CaU st?^rl?tosr in^K °n lüvfe

Lard—Easy.', western, 50s 9d; American 
refined, 52s 9ti.

Cheese—Stmig ; Canadian, finest white,
69s ; colored, 61s 6d.

Turpentlne-4Spirits steady, at 57s 6d.
Rosin—Common steady, at 15s. Petroleum 
—Refined steady, at 6%d. Linseed Oil- 
Firm, at 47s.

to I
Primaries. $636.794.7-946

Tb-dayVYr. ago.ss Waltr.ese.„y 
Yongc St. !..

ege- ........ . «18, Ob) C 19,000
...............................  '264.000 276,000
...............1,320,000 SI 3.000

.. 613,000 591,000

.. 586,000 341,(00

.. 505,900 50),'.to

Wheat receipts ... 
dp. shipments ....

Corn receipts ..........
t do. shipments ....

OMS recelpfs ..........
do. shipments ....

GENERAL STATEMENT, 31 ST DECEMBER, 1010, 
ASSETS.

Gold end silver coin current , .) 487,750,57
Dominion Government 'Ddmand Notes., . 3.643,353.00

------ L--------
for h 
a half

1ibepital 
Wars’ . 
iftorn- 

Hud- 
ork.

.ts $0 25 to
and 
-don. Addrbs 
; 1 t-rmtenderLt- 
udson, New -V

I$4.131,10|.B 7 
3,020.936.82 

291,070.56 
1,154.012.1» 

661.569.37 
1,726,172.48

1,445,605.24

200,000.00

0 35 j0 32 6
.$0 30 to 

.. 0 14 

.. 0 15 
.. 0 li 
.. 0 12'

Visible Supply.
Bra 'street s estimates that during the 

. past week the world's vk-ible supply of 
wheat decreased 3,269.0» bushels as fel
low» : Bast of Rockies, decrease l,683.'to; 
Canada, deemse 28) (to; I*. S. and Can
ada, decrease 1.369.090. afloat and in 
F.urcp , de ifryv 1."- )to. Total ecu, 

; increase 9140to bushels; onts, decree;,e 
353,000 bushels.

>etCnt general ser- 
;s required. Three 

Dietrich, Ga.lt. a >6*13
I<XOR SALE.

I
4 1Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,,9 50 

Beef, choice sides, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed liogg, cwt........
Lambs, per ctH.........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$11,781.370.74 I'with "Comola," 
rug Stores. 234

N 9 258 to i K -t"Bills discounted current
Notes, discounted overdue <|»tlmated loss provided

Loans to other Banks secuj’ed ............. .... ........................
Deposit With Dominion Government for security of

general bank note circulation ..... ..........................
Real Estate. >the property- the Bank (other than

• the Bank premises) tf...........................
Mortgages on Real Estate sbld by the Bank
Bâ-n Premises ....... ....................................
Ban Ftirnituré,' Safes; 'tfpg ....>1 ; •..

$32,810,351.83

74,608.76
7,250.77

167,374.13

3,509.05 
. 24,500.00

2.093.332.22 
240,439.41

7 50 8 50
,S '» 7 09îeatly printed cards, 

=rs, one dollar. Tele- 
rnndas.

. S to 10 to
Grain iti Store at Chicago.

This wk. Increase, Lt yr. 
. 8,360.09 J »ii30,to* 4.669,00 

.. 2,2ÈJf(>0 *11,000 6.1 <5,000
. .19.101,000 * 224,000 1.116,209

11ft to7 50 that In the public' interest, the method 
The policy of the management looks 1 devised will he thorough and

to the making of valuable connection , efficient, and of a practical character.
In various parts of Canada, as shown i **■ the result of a defective system 
by the character and extent qf our hew i would create Injustice -and tend to hi- 
branches, and also to do everything )ure those who might be Induced to 
reasonablj* possible towards making rel>' on reports having the sanction of 
our Reserves and Rest strong and sub- a Government or other official auditor, 
stantial. The amount carried^to Rest : That a copy of this resolution "be 
account tills year is very/ÿratifjlng. forwarded to the Honorable the Min»- 
After payment at all necessary obiig-a - Ister of Finance, 

j lions and providing forbad and doubt- In epeakin-g to the tnotlon. ,Vtr. E. 
ful debts and contingsnciebv we are able F. B. Jehhston, K.C., strongly ad ve
to place $100,000 to Rest account and caied the principle of Independent in- 
we liave increased our Profit and Loss epection and audit. He pointed out 
account by $50,991.39 over last year, this tile great benefit whicb the directors 
account now standing at $153,434.79. receive from our present system of 
And you will bear in mind that these auditing in this bank, and, althot not 
objects have bee^i accomplished not- claiming 4t to be perfect, he pointed 
withstanding the'-fact that we paid an out that it was a tong step In the right 
increased dividend, now amounting to direction. The Traders Bank Is uh- 
8 per cent, end involving an extra year- dc-ubtedly the pioneer in seeking to
ly payment out of profits of about work out some method whereby the
$44,000. directors and shareholders^ may. re-

SA 7, '«R1S3 3m ;r ■ Ï $47,152.736.69 The office of auditor to th^ board has «*V» Information and details apart
245, -tto' 't.niii i J4SU1T.' ’ , ' been fouird t-o be of the greatest talue. from t,le keueraJ management. Undei
34»i r- Kïi'ft triait XTLART STRATHY, General Manager.; », of the industry and <*re of the proposed legislation the duties of .

■ mmA%T9 Jit 4M 2t**+-**------- ------------- ■ m «aMto. w» fee c»ntlRuallTkept lbe Tfï S

Central MahaQohWVddtesa. I does not elsewhere exist, we have every in close touch with all that Poncer ratCentral ? ! reason to look forward to the future the welfare of the bank. Details and Vt"
After reading,- the above Report,, the wfth the latest confidence, feeling complicated matteis with which direc- ' ‘ , ^

I General Manager" reVie*êd it as' fo- that the property committed to our tors could hot ordinarily be thoroughly ^ L1
lows- The statement just read, exhibit? care will continue to make reason- conversant are placed before the board9.ST, ! !rg tbl condlïrof the affair, of tl| ; able returns to the Shareholder. from week to w^. ^d the board is

Toronto Sugar Market. Chicago Gossip Bank’ wiU’ 1 am 6ure. meet with your . clud|n” tb® H^Office, have been In- of all that goes on from the head office He^hMlW fhe*^ that wtotevw

peSrU*S^ a?fo'tows‘!1 T°run ’ ,n 5,1 4P. Btok6.ll *. Go. say at the close; j approval, as it shows a steady growth . during the year I am con- down to the smallest bmnoh. Th-s audi- gystem may~be adopts would have
Extra -Tantiiafd Redpa til's .. $4 40 " heat—Lower—Higher cables -opened in all departments.^ You wllL see by tt • eclous that the result of the Banks toi, a» I explained on a farmer ooca- to be efficient otherwise there might

do « Lawrence . .. 4 40 ”««*«1 with values shade higher, but mjr now aEiregate'Over $36;- operations for the past year, as snown , mon, Is an entirely Independent officer, b tendenev to do more barm than
do \cadfa ....................... : : : 4 :s! fx-lness ptompted realizing, trade most- <>ur depowts now aggregatetoter ^ -ydu ,6v thc statement now before not in any way under tbs control of the The "reatest^care wHl iImve to

Imperial granulated ................................... 4 25j values losing %r to !£c 000,000, which, by compart*» with the j Jx>u< C0Ujd not have been acco.mpUshed ; head office management, but appointed b taken ;rj°-ievisin» a scheme which
Beaver granulated ..................................... j S1 and trade b^rishlv'incimi.i'^'xL.rfcef^ deposit!; .of a year ago, show an ity j except for the loyalty and efficiency ' and subject to dismissal only by your will eneure safety to the public, on the
N,;. 1 j;e",T.;.^?ath'9............................. to1 on crease of $6,200,000. an amount almost, of the staff of the Bank. It affords me Directors, who fix his remuneration and S? avtid dÆ ^n tht,

do veadfa ",................:........ :::: 1 to! «" sood declines we favor parches^, and pnuai to the tr>al denot-ita of the Bank ' Sffeatest pleasure to bear testimony to define hie duties- Our experience is tfUier hand -from too much reliance
3Ô: Acadia, unbranded 414......... 3 901 the acceptance cf moderate profits on equal to the ] "f. - i «R-f devotion to the Interests Ol Rour such that not only in our own U9bn the results ' obtained from any
T.icse prices are tor delivery here. Car bulges. . , 1on •} ssrs ■ ago-• • 1 on wnl see that ; institution. personal— interest. but in the official 'examining the affair* of the

lots 5c less. Prices, iu barrels are 5c more ij.nci.son I erkins & Co. had the fo.low- ^ave r>toyed these-, addi411 , . . interest of all banJca, a thorough -batik. He ccad tiie résolution appoint-
pei' cwt' /______  Wheat—Market opened a shade firmer., to the extent of $3.500,900 itt commer- , Presidents Address. ari efficiemt .ins the present auditor to the boacd.

; nB-n,,.c • ill sympathy with the advance in Uv i , = vsniraitv '■Wa- earning Gentlemen—T have much pleasure In dent oftlcut is of the «neatest .alue, and showed ho*- very wide and com-
ryD PRODUCE. . et FOCI prices and ruled within a narrow ! UAl cre<t,t- h, attira . - moving the adoption of the report for and we heartily concur in the sugges- prchenslve i are fills duties, aa defined

range early in the day. Minneapolis re- i pow ers of the Bank have increased, tbo ,-ea- 1910. tlon of the appc.ntment of such audit- ! b\- the resolution, and ho* sfrftsfac-
a bstter cash demand to-day. but and this is reftéctecl'in the net pro- ' Much "of the general prosperitv of °rs; Inecd only edd tliat the Directors 1 torily they are carried dflti, a-ctual

nu. .SSSSS^S&f 5SS&-SS
who'0itoutht *' Mrl^'sHling1 Jut81 Th^ ! asaJn^.,_.$4o7,082 last year. . , has ma^e^vlthln the past few year-. a"^anu2ftb lmAlf?l*e to 'the board only. His duties involve
seemed to be support around DSlfc- for! During the year we have opened ^ large increase In our population and « antage to banks and the puolic, continuous work, and there is peril ape
May. The market is purely a prefer- , in the continued development of the but ids work must be efficiently done, no officer who works harder than he
sional orte. with local traders badly mix- c,e'en nex> t„fr expenses n • have added^very material- otherwise false confldeboe tpay be qre- does. A more extended and compil
ed.. Wé do mt look for any sustained connection with which have 'been . t‘ wealth of Canada. The ex- «ted and grave injustice done to those liensive system applicable to all banks

Rve-Nu. 2. 61c to 62c. outside. “corn^A quiet but firm tone p'revaiw In 1311611 out of this year's profits, tensions of our great railway systems who may ^ J"®!1 J" bia ry- would protect shareholder*, and dlt««'
_______ . , 1 ... nr,.1 tone prex ai.ei. 111 . o-r.-.win» trade with 8 ,lts- We shall be glad to see a search- tois alike, and would oe of tiip great-_B.arle,-For feed. 49c to 50c; for malting, ‘Æ’sio’n'a?* «« t£?“ert taSSï i .^'tf to » J: Xr countries'ha^tocedWs Do- in. and practical system cf batik- au- est tWe to the pvhlto. k

o.c to 5Sc, outside. ; with commission houses on the selling I ski ne» Alberta., Hailey ou.}, Oivt * • on a very hiflrh level of coin- [ ln ^*11® countrj, and ^lr. Williamson, in seccndlngi entirely
“ ~ .... 1 side. We look for u rather nurrowmar- Mathcson, Ontario; Mtmspn, Alberta; merctal importaucc. Banks arc be com- nope tnat some measure liavlng tills G4ood with these remarks.

Buckwheat—4.c to 48c, outs.de. ket for tha time being, but a marked j Porcupin*, Ontario; RosSown. • suu- !ng every day a more Important fat:- object m view maj- become law at the ** moved ,by Mr. Geb- Watroa
Manitoba v hcat-No. 1 northern. $1.03: «"^to camf a’somewhat^rier f^t! ’ at. hewan'"^ South - Fo^'cWrge, B.C.; tor ln meeting the Increased demanda ear“est moment. and seconded by Mr.C. D- McLeod that

No. 2- northern, $LW4: No. 3 northern, me 1 , . made upon capital and credit for aid In I do not Intend to deal with the con- " ,hanks of the Shareholder» are due
9Sc. •• Oats—The market firmed a Utile during I steclton, Ontario; btewan,. B. C.. the inauguration of substantial mduv dltion or prospects of business in any A ar„ herein' tendered tô thc Prfcsl-

the early part of th-e session, but prireh [ Wroxctcr, Ontario. tries and the enlargement of generadetail. Tlie annual statement and re- » n* Vice-President and Directors Of
cosed again toward the close. There doe* , ,um bf ^.360 has been dis- business. The result is that our bank- turns of our various flanks show the t„ gank for their attention to the in-
not seem to be enough speculative in- ' 1ng Institutions have become ln a ma- progressive strides Canada is making ,1®.,he Rank during the past
tcreet at the moment to cause any tribute» to Shareholders in dividende, téHa, wnei. the moving power in all far more than mere worde could do tereBt8.°' ,tJ,e Bank g %
mrTcd® ,-n orr'ftmvn%CWt “* othcP STalu:; $100,000 added to .Reserve Fund, which national works as well as the v.ccea^ary 0ur own *iwo In the 'forward move- y«»r.—Carried. » nvrrholt
nuocd UP or uown. ! )o the usual axljunct of private-enteW^e. A■ ' ment Is very gratifying. Without fur- « was moved /m Conner ïhat

• , . , -, . .. field is thus opened up with satisfac- ther cbmmcut therefore I move the ami seconded by Rex .-vv m. Cooper xaat
i appropriation ot tlO.OW has been rnaoo rcsulte. Securities are Improving aooptlon of -tl.U report 'presented for the thanks of the Directors anwShwre-
to officers' guarantee and pension )n rjjameter and value. Investments your consideration. « : holders are due an l * are hereby tee-
funds. and $15.4*0 written, off. furniture, arc found to be amply protected. Pay- i de red to the Genct-vl Manager, the As-

ÿ,}LïnC.?T:ï- 1 4 HTi»?srrüSè^S‘
»™nrt anctal and commercial character Hon. J. R. Stfiatton, the Vlce-Preel- 1 tion t0 the Interests of the Bar.it dt|r-

MONTREAL. Jan. 24.—(Special.)—vk 1 aB" doss new a.cc t. , is becoming more substantiel. , dent, in seconding the motion for the ing the pa'si year.—Carried,
trust company has Just been created in Referring to circulation account. Money lB now. utilized in larger adoption of the report, said: f , .. moved bv J. Parker, seconded
Scotla-nd which will devote Hs' energies | ^In^O^jLt^t'Z,. " In sending the motion 1 fed that Uyth« a sum jot- ex-

torv to the investment of funds, aU ^epartments of the Benk, the g*»n- bunking The outlook for th^ future te j no very extended remarks are railed c ceding $20,fM set apart
in Canada, It Is t.ie Scottish and Caria-1 eral growth of the country has been "t favorableT Add to these facts i for The President has covered the out j^f the earnings of the Baifk for 
dian General Investment Coi, ^vith head j satisfactorily reflected. Tv show this ... rapid strides which our rich north ! ground so completely, that little that the purpose of paying for all tne^ tor- 
offiee in Edinburgh, and a cable states ; we will make a comparison Kith the , vester*n Canada is making and has not been said Is left for me to say vlOes, fees and expenses of the 
that the issue of 150,000 preferred aivd j figures of thc Bank ten yè^s u&o: th>~ nro«serous condition of th*> older i in commendation of the statement, dent, Vice-President and suen Direc-
ltotoe ordinary Shares of n each has f Provinces, and It Is reasonably safe to whose favorable features so amply tors as now receive remuneration; ««M

authority ! Capital paid up |l,£ 34.^ Z that with ca^l management and Justify the motion 1 may f y Hui. I '

that the Roval securities Corporation. Of i Rest Account lM.Ofcr ' 2.300,000 prudent Investmeivtls, hanks occupy n Tully and freely endorse .what has been be required, to b< apportioned p tit*
which. Mr. XV. M. Aitken. ALP., is presi-1 Dcnoslts 6.52F.190’ 36,077.824 'stronger position to-day than they said, lt is ver?' gratifying to me, as it Board may think proper.—Carried-
dent, took 20.Oto ordinary shares of the circulation 987,060 3,’790,00O have ever done. must be to all concerned, that the it was moved by Mr. Jos. E- Baillle,
l$sue, and that Mr. Aitken'» company „ . , ■ " " ’ ' 9177.3$5 47:152,736 - . ,h_. ___ Traders' Bank signalizes the first year and seconded by Mr. Gideon Grant,
w111 act as agents and ndv.scrs ia can- ■ -......... .. ^. The fact tha- the .allure of one or , . entrance upon th» second ouar- that the ballot he now o-fxen for therada to the Scottish enterprise. Referring ti> Bank Premises Sc- two smaller banks has not affected the , ' l* ®, fîî existence with a LiZ hoo of rxLotor. Z,h' Î2

While the new company ha* power to count, xve now own " 32 " properties in standing of the existing institutions *6r =6Ht“r- ,e..efâetorv el*^tlon Directors, and {p bp kept
make investments In the L nltcd States. ci„ding Toronto office, all stamBing m «hows that our banks are on a solid . n ,'mtl1, three ® ^lock, unless five
it is said that Canada will be the chief tl . lh„ RAnk the value of * with «nvthlmr lilfo careful and and under auspices which promise a minute» elapse without a vote beingÎ^V°L>Vk- rolmV^'t'^'t^ ctto£rvltivc an^r.^,e,R fai^rc c^- eontlnuous growth and adranee The cast, when h shall be closed, and until,
S expansion fn CanatU’ at me,en? may fore you. v ?$./.>_ net happen. If the interests of thc commercial. ,n<3u8.t^a' and P^Py- that time, and for that purpose only,
be fairlv compared to those existine in qui* sharehj^ldcre arc constantly in- shareholders and tiepositore are safe- tlv^ C<^nt j continued.—Carried,
the United States sixty years ago/’ creasing and now number lStii guarded by watclufulness and businebe and widely distributed and diver-; The Scrutineers reported the follow-

Application will he made to list the creasing and now °u™De Methods on the part of the management 8,flfd resources will tend to create an Ing gentlemen duly elected to act
si ares of thc new company on the s.ock It is not needful far me to refer to directors, the assets of a bank active demand and profitable employ- Directore for the ensuing year, vtz„
exchangee- of HkUnhu^h Giaagow and he " ondertul ^ogr^tne ^u„ y at greartV than its lia- ment of capital. In thl» regard, the C. D. Warren. Hon. J. R. Stratton. C.

r ^ it ro^v .v. r Minlea. and xvhllet this la the state of Traders Bank I# well equipped to have Kloepf'.r (Guelph), W. 3. Sheppard:
Bnn.hi extend faJily weU thr^ighout affairs, the public are safe. Your Dl- te share; its assets very considerably (Waubaushene), C- S. Wilcox (Hamll-
fhe Dominfon ',nd vo are »>-an ox- rectors have always adhered to this increased during tno past year, are ton), E. F. 71. Johnston, K.C. H. &
celled tion h take J^van'âge of Principle and have spared neither time s'rong. white a very important Increase Strathy.
the âro^h ^ thé counWi anâ Ln- nor cons deration in watching all the of deposit, evidence, the growing con-
fidenfly loÜk forward to a steady in- outgoings ofy-our money. ThesecurP îtTenîI i i p“bl|e-two
crease in the earnings of the Bank, ties have been closely scrutinized. In- <>' the prime elements in justifying an- 
We have p^d a conservative rate of vestments In the slightest degree of a tiemation of a progressively improving 
interest tô^ur Shareho’dere since i486, speculative character have been avoid- and profitable business- We can, I feel 
and In the meantime have built up a ed. A» a result, we believe that our sura, regard the future with confl- 
reserve. to protect vour capital, to the present record will appeal to th? share-- defncê, If the next decade "shows the 
extent of $2,300,000. Our foundations holders in a convincing manner, and splendid ratio of advance of the past 
are well and truly laid, and With the afford them good ground for the con- ter years, with their five-fold increase 
natural growth and prospects of this fidence they have in the management, ln assets, their six-fold growth in de-
countrv, perhaps the equal of which It should be remeinbered that this posits, and their thirty-three-fold In- ronto, 24th January, 1911.
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Wheat ..
Corn .....

. Oats .......
Contract

Wheat ...........4.- -4.975,030
’ Corn ........ SV.VCO>

. 5,263.003 263,000

1CD-HAND bicycles; 
city. BtpTcle Mud'-

;
it

rWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Jnn. 23. Open. High. Low. Close.

*17,00.:-,:'Tt:..co-) 
12.0(0 2.612v)0 

2,205,000
loam lor lawns àoil -, 

son, 106 Jarvis street.
• #d7tt

.$12 50 to $13*50 
. 50 10 50

35.42i:366.15Hay, car lots, per ton.,
Hay. car lots. No. 2.... 
Stirfiw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag. 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.

European Wheat Markets. Butter, store lots.....................
Tiie Liverpool market closed yesterday Butter, creamer!), lb. rolls.. 

.tfeti to -VI higher for wheat than On Butter, creamery, solids....
Ktnday. Corn, «id to 3d higher. Antwerp Eggs, new-laid ..........
closed %fr. higher for wheat. Berlin i*m. Eggs, cold storage . 

r higher. Cl.c-ese. lh..............

Wheat- 
May ..... 9S&
July ........

Oats—
May 
July ........ z:K

O.ats ... r;»j 99’.$ 99’i 9S'i 98”,
9b=t 100!$ lOtos 99’4 9914

.v 36-:$ 26-4 ' 3674 36% 3S34
...................................  377|

7 50 $47,152,736.89
•Decrease. 0 80WANTED.' 0 ■&

0 21. LIABILITIES.■4 Capital Stock Paid p..{;,,. .~............... .

Regt Account.............*. , .1 .ÿ;> *............... , ■ • ■
Dividend' No. 59. ’ payable 3tu" January ..

KANTS, located and 
used for cash. D. M 
.ito Building, Toron-

. . . $4,354.500.0#
2,300,000.00 

87,090.00 
607.52 

4.351.85 
153,434.79

0 28
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bicltell ft Co.. Manutacturers' Ufe 
Building, report the following fluctuations 
On the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Jan. 23. Open. High. Low. Close. 

995J
957$
94 '$

ed? Ô 28 Former Dividends unpaid 
Interest aecrued ^dh deposts receipts 
Balancé of pkgfitV carried forward . ;

Notes" of the Bark- in biceulatton ....................
Deposits bearing Interest, includ- -
ing-Interest accrued, to - date $29.Oi r,$91.41

Deposits not bearing' interest 7,000.13,.18
- - - -. tv - ----------------------

Balance due to' other Rinks in Canada ... ................
Balance due to foreign Agente .....................

' $ • ' Î1:V- »

TS wanted—Ontario - 
ocated or unlocated. 
cKlnnon Bldg. ed7tf

0 121412
Honeycombs, dozen . 
Honey, extracted, ^lb...

T) ¥42 50 $ 6,899,979.16
European Visible.

\ European visible, is ss follows: Wheat, 
r 11^,400,0*0 bushels, a «it in Ft 107.316. fx» bush

els last wcett; ' deefea:-^e of 676.CCK) bushels 
for week, ot a dtserease of 4.032.000 bush- 

■ elis tor thc past 'two weeks. T.asf year 
there was a tlecreasc of 3.0(«3.(X)0 bushels, 
when the total amounted to 80,742,069 
bvsflrels.

•:
0 1110 ..........  $ -3,790.080.00

Wheat-_
May 99«4

. ........ 9574
Sept........... 93*4

Corn-
May ....... 50 :.0t$
July 
Sept.

Oats—
May ....... :’4>

3SH
Pork—/

Mag/ ....18.45 18.50 18
Jaff ....30.62 20.») 21

La rg--
Mas .... 9.90 -9.83 9
Jan............ 9.92 9.97 10

Ribs—
Ma> .... 9.82 9.85 9.93 9.85

d Ontario veteran 
■tate price. Box 88.

* ed7
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 95 East Front street. Dealers in Wool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and 

cows ....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..................... .............
No. 3 inspected steers, cows
.çiul, bulls ..........7........................
Country hides, cured ..............
Country hides, green................
Calfskins ..........................................
Sheepskins ....................... ............
Horsehtiles, No. 1....................
Horsehair, per Ib.i.................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...............

95i£
95
9~s

9f*
I July

3 $38,677,834.59
20.786.14

3(5-4,057.00
9384

j\AL. - J s;
50 50s 40.252,757.73tn 51 51' i 51 .51

s to meet a maid or 
ns ; no encumbrance, 
ress, with full name.

51;$ 52 5V4 52................ $0 0314 to $....
Big Increase in Corn Receipts,

. "Since Xoveu her, the receipts of corn 
,a4 Chicago havfe been 30,081,000 bushels, 
comparhie- with 29.137,to- fhïMieiv In the'

■ smne period last year. The shipments 
have Leer, 20,129.660 bushels v. 10.82li.000 
brsliéls, and tire local consumption 8,120.-

,609 bushels v. 6,395,to bushels. The pub
lic and private elevators stocks have in
creased this year 1,823,00) bushels,1 while 
ti.e.inereasi last year in the .same period 
wIMF 19,802,Oto bushels. Thu receipts thus

■ frl ' in tiie corn crop year have been 10 
pefi cent, larger tlmn last year, and the 
distribution 64 per'cent, greater.

34-4
3448
33*4

> 81»»
3414
33*4,

........... 0 OS',4 34V4

PISCIALIST. illo 0814 
0 os !

08■» 15.5* 
20.96

]
Specialist, quickly 

re iliseases o$ men. 
ng East, Toronto.

(I 13 (
11 10

9.82(*)1234oS .9.9780
v 0706ST. : I

ht.,. lady /5> open face 
th initials F.A.G., on 
Carkon or Avenue 
r Orfble. Reward, 44

If
• prop Summary.

Broom hall's weekly summary of ‘for
eign crop conditions follows:

United Kingdctfn—The crop outlook 
1 Shows socnc improvement under favor
able weather conditions.

- rrar.ct—According to unofficial re
ports thr erop outlook shows a inoiler- 
ate improvement. The weather is coM, 
hut the’ crops arc protected by a snow 
covering. ‘.

Germany—Cro 5 > eoiid liions a re general I y 
satisfactory. Th/I crops are without snow 
covering. The weather is now milder. 
Native wheat -is being offered more free-

y w
iiVgT »■,

ONj ckyllghts. metal 
». etc. Douglas Bros.. 
Vest ed7

FE.
/'-

laier 30c. 2Sc and 35c. 
you want to eat. GRAIN A

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
89c: iNo. 3. 3746c. lake ports : Ontario, No, 
2, '33c to 34c; No. 3, 32c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, S6c 
to 87c.

\L1ST. / , iy-
Rtissia—The crop outlook is satisfac

tory. Aj-ril ah* from interior are on a 
•featrc.Uy liberal sc^le. Thc crops have 
a snow protection.

Rotimanla and Bulgaria 
. 1 look is -satisfactory, aitho ' crops need a 

«now protection.
^ Hungary.—The crop outlook shows fur- 
jher improvement. Supplies are light.

. 'hjÇropjc are without any snow covering.
’ r Italy—The crop outlook is favorable. 

Somites of native wheat are very light' 
’fly weather is seasonable.

■yspain—1There arc no complaints heard 
^regarding trie crop outlqok. which is fav

orable. The weather is \ "r> favorable.
Avrtrgliâ—Present indications point to 

-rnktir.ucfl liberal shipments.
North Africa—A very small acreage has 

been placed under wheat, seeding being 
j delayed by drought. Tliere have been 

excessive rains this)week in sonie parts. 
I ArgentincfJDjir agent cables that the 
1 ylèbj. of wheat Mp parts of Southern 
I ’ tBuet" ■ Ayres Is showing up very dis- 

*-f pointing. '

rn Cure.Alver’s Nerve 
tisuj. Liver and K1d- 
linunent cures piles, 
ore#. 166 Bay street. 
— ed?

■ l

—The crop out-

MOVING.

and ralsftig dqjie. j. 
^-street.. ed.

HiSTS.
y;<e'-s for flora* wreaths 

-st, CoUegef ^769. 11 
,38.; Night andXSunday I--L -

■/red7

t'orn—No. 2, yellow, new, 52c. Toroulo 
freiglits, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Teas—No. 2. TSc.to 80c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.40: second patents, 
54.90; strong bakers'. $4.70.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.0), 
eeaboard.

SAGE. v
A

D\ hitissagt. — yaths. 
:ity. , Mrs. Rvolusoc, 
t. Rhone North 2493.

a4d -h.'dical electriel- 
■fan. ■ 755 Yonge. N.

I f redf
1

A NEW TRUST COMPANY
Broomhall's Cable.

LlV-tv'RHOOL, Jan. 24.—The market at 
‘npc'rting was under the influence of light

goffering*, and some covering by shorts Millfeed -Manitoba hran, $i:>
-«n ti c firmer American dab'es yetsedav. shorts, $21: Ontario bran, $20 

nuy.lnq was encouraged by' thc unfavor- Shorts, $22, track, Toronto.
■shir reports from Argentine, lack of pres-

\l'-i#:A<The rrw^’^Austrainan'ind^Mnnti Montreal Grain and Produce.
V •ofê.rv and expectations of a tibo-a! MONTREAL, Jan. 2!.-Fore!gn demand 

df.(V'"-c .i-i the E-nxpean visible. The for Manitoba spring xvhc.lt continues 
-'Th Jo venir cron' outlook continues favor- fa'rlv good and 2T0.OOO bushels were work- 
xsby ami nu-«la 1< offering fresh", and ed at an ivivanpe of 1VL end further 

eh,-»krd the advrace. sales' could have} been made, but export

ed? ii;
Formed in Scotland to Do Business 

Largely in Canada.ïdlnavlàn)—T nstructioS* 
Corstantln; 80 Bruwff- 

1 r^C'ollc'se C478. ?59ff

ilrfhttlf gives,tréatmèW. 
Yonge. JPhj23^.^

tor. ;
in bags.

pc

f MATERIAL. \
s'liS- SUPPLY coi 

Chain bees—Crushe 
□ wagori^*,' at Jarv.J 

. ed7 I -
L ifBIRDS

a ••or.E.: 10» Queqn stre
ed?

I
‘K.\L. ,r?rii41

bt Menÿ:1 - Uipeases ? /-X 1yIV MEDI'qiXES.,
NET'S fa mon

-if* er worLT's Ifamov* 
street, Toronto.

%Atape : Iedt*

%*The Champion
Makes the Best Syrup”

-< aa.

EvaporatorAND CIGARS.
TyNvholesalEand
. -, 128 Yonge-street.

•61

SeveralDundee.
financiers are on the directorate.Re- |

A Permanent Tariff Board.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—A perma

nent tariff board of five members to 
investigate all questions for the benefit 
of congress is provided for in a bill 
unanimously agreed upon by the house 
committee on ways and means to-dav.

’ At the two leading Exhibitions in the Maple Belt, 
Ottawa and Sherbrooke, thirty-three prizes were award
ed. From this number thirty-two were captured by 
users of the "Champion,” leaving only one for the com
bined output of our competitors. 5A e make the Chain- 

Evaporator” in 22 different sizes, suitable for a 
large or small bush. Write for our booklet.

iNT IX G. The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the new

ly-elected Directors Mr. C. D. Warren 
was re-elected President, and Hon- J* 
R. Stratton, Vice-President, by a u** 
anlmous vote.

k . A-* ■
wedtiiiVg announce- 

party, tally cares; 
stationery.* Adams, 

ed7tr
1 *

imon
"y (*'i * \ t i n . FOR SALE. STUART STRATHY,

General Manager. 
The Traders' Bank of Conada, To-

*
1 • i ; vopx 11 > I ;

1
THE GRIMM MFG, CO. LIMITr D

56-58 Wellington Street
X*INE YOUNG SOWS In pig. regl«ter- 
i\ ed T rkshlre, white. H. Colton. 
Humber P.O.

IMontreal, Que,
!£> l > 1
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New York City Bond Issue Largely Over-Subscribed
jiiii 1

K @?W.8Ô

Mackay. 
6® 92%
» @ toti 

ns-® îE

f 50 @ 130

Bprt.
26 -8 99 

•15 @ 110 
•10 @ 110%

Crown Rés. 
. 200 @ 2.46

200 @2.64 ; Drafts on Foreign CountriHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 'II

Capital Authorised ............. fie,0WMKK).0O
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Pald-ep 
newer red Feed ..

Pac. Burt. 
Con. Gas. 1 @ 46%

23 @ 160% - *30 @ 94%
s i iwi ———

«5,909,000.(10 
5,870,000.00 
5,670^)00.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Anliable la say part of the World. 
Special Atteetloa Given to Collections.

Twin C. 
14$ @ 100 

10 @ 100%

t- I 1
EVERY BRANCH OF THE

Trothewey. .1 @ 207»,
200 @ 134 10 @ 208

i> DivicElec,/ D. 
214000 @ 82%

t".
»

B N. 8. Steel, 
ion e ssfi Niagara, 

S @ M0
Toronto. 

18 @ 213
»

Tor. Ry.
2 @ 125%

Can. Land. 
20 @ 180

Union. 
10 @ 150%SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. 136tf

is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the I 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable; i. e , drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, etc. Æ

Higher FQuebec Ry. 6ao Paulo. 
*85000 @85% 86 @ 161%

Porto R.
5 @ 54%

iX. Gen. Elec. 
15 @105

Pac.-Burt. 
26 @ 48%
26 @ 46%

Do 10. 9t. 
•IS @ 102%.

Imperial.
32 @ 225 ! 
1 @ 226%

Peomar.e.
5 @ 00%

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

270 @ 10t%
106 @ 104%

To @ 104%

1 lowing prices for the traction Issues on 
the London stock market:

Jan. 33. Jan. 34.
Mexican Tram. ..........i„ 131%
Sao Paulo................................ 151%
Rio dé Janeiro ............. 106 103%

Railroad Earning».

1ALIVE WITH BUSINESSib'r t* i

Market Creeps Slightly Higher 
But Holds Decidedly Quiet
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Great Activity on Golden Oity Town- 

site In Porcupine.
152

M
Quebec Ry. 

z*900 @ 86 %
Wln'p'g. 

Sheet Corp. 26 @ 190 
' 1 @ 56%

25 @ 56

GOLDEN CITY. Jau. 23.-(SpeclA1.)— 
Golden City South is all aJlve with 
business. Thos who have already 
bought lots arc now going right ahead 
with the construction of residences and 
business places. The mining recorder's 
office has been enlarged and finished 
outside. A three storey hotel is well 
under way of construction. Foster & 
Wilson are putting up a big hardware 
store ; the Miller Transportation Co. 
are to start building Monday on^thteir 
new hotel ; Manager Bourke of th^Im
perial Bank, and A. Ç. K, Bruce, the 
mining recorder, have bought lots on 
the high s ground —adjoining the- lake 
and will put up bungalows. The Roman 
Catholic Church and the Baptist 
Church have also secured lots to put 
uip churches, which will be erected In 
the near future. Lots are yet very 
cheap, compared to what they will be 
in a few lays. Every day Golden City 
South is making new acquaintances 
and prices go up with the prosperity 
of the place. T. Marleau, Golden City, 
is the agent

.. Increase.
Can. Northern. December .................... $24.900

do. week ending Jan., 21............ 6,200
Con. Gas. 
3 @ 199%

Cereal. 
25 @ 20 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TO RENT-,— -----;— Burt.

Elec. Dev. «63 @110%
z$2000 & 83% — >— ----------

Over-Subscription of New York City Bond Issue Affects Sentiment 
Favorably—Toronto Market Qniet, Bat Generally Firmer. heron & co.La Rose. 

25 @ 4,77IM, 816.00—House containing 
bath, furnace: recently
throughout; immediate 
stable In rear. For full 
ply • to-

six. rooms, 
decorated 

» possession; 
particularsToronto Stocks! Nov. Nav. 

36 @ 119 Members Toronto Steak SxehangimA C.P.R. 
76 @ 208

Gen. Elec. 
30 @ 106%mit the commission to investigate the 

matter at this time. . ■
ap-World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 24.
A little better undertone pervaded 

the Toronto Stock Market to-day, and 
transactions were in larger volume.

Yesterday’s nervousness disappeared- 
early this morning, and new buying 
made its impllnt on values to several 
instances.

Toronto Electric Light had another 
spurt of over a .point to ISO. The buy
ing of Uhls issue has received no fur
ther explanation, and it Is presumed 
that those on the inside are taking the 
shares as offered.

Canadian General Electric was in 
'better demand on a circulated rumor 
that the company has more, than a full 
supply of orders on hand and that the 
annual statement will be satisfactory.

Among tire more active stocks Rio 
was prominent, the price advancing 
after an early d§,i to 104%. Part of tihe 
liquidation tn Rio was said to be due 
to calling of loans on the shares. 
Whatever may have .been the cause. 

PORCUPINE -TTY. Jan. 21.—(From »be sales were well taken and good 
Our' Man Up North)—After waiting j market was preserved thru out the day. 
patiently for three days to get a coro-1 The day's' market news comprised 
ner from down the district to view the j nothing but the announcement of an 
remains of Albert Burnett, who was j Increase in the dividend to Metropoll- 
killed Tuesday while working in the ( tan Bank shareholders. The shares of 
shaft on the Norrlngton property in tire bank were not Influenced to-day,' 
the reserve. Manager Fisher has taken \ however, on the news, 
the matter in his own hands and sent j. Canadian Northern sold 
the body to the relatives of the deceas- : nlgher at 119. Imperial 

in Quebec. I at^rin:ge.r at 286.
A coroner at Halleybury wired to I Rose. Nlpisslpg and Crown Re- 

get the coroner at Englehart, but that »®rve S*3?** oh yrsterdaye prices, and 
..gentleman's feelings are not congenial fn^engthentog influence on Co-

t-'S he «roÿfl to com. I 0m,

ifme when Philip Cohen was drowned 
In Porcupine River his body lay^two 
weeks unt ared for In a shack.

Much criticism is rife here over thé 
non-establishing of officers to care for 
bodies in emergency cases.

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues

i. Mex. L. P. 
z$3C00 @ 91%

Rogers. 
40 @ 207 A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Mein 2351.

IP" 'iff Jan. 23. Jan. 24. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Dividend Declared.

The Home Bank of Canada lias de
clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 1% per cent, payable on March' 1. 
Transfer books will be closed from the 
15th to 28th Feb., Inclusive.

Ama.1. Asbestos ..
do. preferred .

Black Lake com.
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers, A. 
do. B ..................

London Stock Market. rwtt T^Shone "

Œ SS.■sqs »r ::: « » Jsssrf^m.a-i ^had to apply to tthe Bank of England Canada Cem. com............33% ................ feature of tbe*£a? stock m»r
for funds. Discount rate, were also ^ ... ... the price &&£

The beginning of the settlement re- Can. Oww^com:.'.............. ••• -jj close At the bidT^tih
strteted business on the stock exchange c^' <£rÆ&*te"” - ”! i*% ■
but a good tone prevailed, especially in £ p. r.*!.;........208% 268 208% 308 feat^e was aeether active
foreign bonds, rubber shares and Mexl- ; Ceradlan Salt .................... 100 ... 100 to 57 or buying advaroed

«... a«urulM Xa-.cg. «S-f ;;;;;; g» g» g •*

gss%?f.:2:2ST* ? T SsSiTS
Detroit United.............................................. 71% «hhthaffil,^ reacted to 71,

Bank Dividend Raised. Dom. Steel prefi...,,. ... ... cjosV TheS^ w.«V"d aske<5 at the
At the annual meeting of the share- , Dom. Steel dorp...... 57 ... 56% ”6% Canadian ConverterB^whuo?'1^f

holders of the Metropolitan Bank yes-,!• Dom.. Trtegrapli MRs • price up from 40 to 4S," with
terday an increase In the dividend to ! £u|utb£uperiov .......... tt ... 82% &. ,1%. The rest of the nisrkm ^ls ouief
2 1-2 per cent, quarterly was announc- j ........V. ■» W. "i with price chahges sligh"! ^ ” flUlet'

ed. thus placing the stock on a 10 per Lamentide ................................................ 195 ^ 1
cent, basis. The bank lias been paying Lake of Woods.................... 141% ................ c fVm ° « L ••• 50 Atl. Coast .... 119% 118% 119% 119% 300
dividends of 8 per cent- per annum. London ElectMC ......................... .. ... .•■ do nwf » 5' S 503 B. & Ohio,........ 106% 107 106% 107

Mackay common ...... 92% 91% 92% 92 87 87 87 87 285 Brooklyn ............ 76% 77% 76% 77% 2,000
do. preferred ............................... 18%.:. p„"m' 'J®, ** J® «% 630 Car Fdry........... 53% 54»A 53% 54% 1,300 !

Maple Leaf com....... 48 ... .48 ... ch-o~,Tr!£’ " ^f4 Sf4 »J% 207% 625 Cent. Leath. .. 32 32% 31% 33%
do. preferred .........  96 ... 94 ... - îj» 266 216 365 2.375 Ç. P. R..........308 «8% 207% 208

Dividend Will Be Increased to Ten jlSnSm Ü* iis r. s. pr.'.' w ...* .u • ^che^'&ô"
Per Cent. In April Next. Pac. Buct'com...................... 45 46% Do™. SLCorp, 5»,; 57 56 ^7 1,633: Coi. Fuel

----- :— -, . do. preferred ..... 96 ... - $» ......................... !a 50 Col. South
Following the splendid statement re- Porto RICO Ry.'......... 56 54»i SfH "-. '-• f-■ * P- ^ ■■■ ... .... 36 j Corn Prod.

5-^*5: «» ;;; 2?1 Tiff S IS ” * - 

», -s-ygss ” «y « S :2 «BSSTu «
nas held yesterday, the president, in fifc, bJ-êz ......... 88 ... 8« ^ 88>4 88 88 200 do. pref.

RaWber market continues to work his address, intimated the probability ÎÎ?4 ”! fy- ••• W* '»%•'«%' 50 "iris’ .... 47%
lower. of an Increase of 2 cent., in the TorontoWi,-iight.;.. 129% 128 130 J* ^ °UL.......... ^ ^ 96% 96% 1.368 do. 2nde ..

v * » bank's dividend, thus' increasing it Toronto Rail'iVy ..... 127 126, ... j Jan- Tram. W 104 103% 104 175 Gas ..................

.»*»• wo, gssr-: safe:? r •* s* - s-s a a* ,$
ü-' vvo.de .,-dS 1 .sjrjsr^, .srïtt ss erêjr&Bsrgss ,» ::: :::■ , & A
aoout paritj. ' % up capital, and has during the past Ntplsslng Mines .....10.90 10.75, l<hS4 10.,o Hochelaga .... 168 160 ISO 109^Illinois ....

Freight Movement Into Gold Camp , * * .* . , five years maintained an average net Trethewey -g.............115 U-3% 115 113% Merchants ... 186 ............................ 5, interboroConducted on Business Lines. reK»ninl^r'V<>1>1>8r ^ 11,1 UW eorni^ ^ oter H ter cent. T the n Y-Banke-- ..........g ............................... : ullnif Pa^sr
PÜPCUP1NE CITY Jan --(From " - • • statement pi-esented to the sharehold- ^gj 5» .". : Toronto ^1% V/. Ü! ' 18; w todth

dr'M.nD vlh xJ* Kuhn. Loob bids par for the cnbi.-e ers yesterday, it was shown that a Hamilton\............. 212 ... 210 ... , Union .................. 150%............................. 211 L. & N..........
Jui Man Up North.)—One _ of the issue of X. Y. City )bonds. quarter of a million dollars of accumu- : imperial ................,........ â«% £8% 225%.224 Bonds : Lehigh VaL
things so frequently and favarablj * A * lated profits had been added to the | Merchants* ...” 18t> ... 186 Can. Cement .. 98Vi.............................. LUX) Mackay ..
commented upon in this district Is the, Lond-on—Ccipper closing: Spol. 265 7s reserve fund, while over $100,000, or Metropolitan ...... 198 1W «8 . Dom. Cot. .... 101 ... ................ 3,090 do. prêt .........................

■ very strict.rules under which fre ght futures. £56 3s, ioth unchanged. more than a year's dividend at the in- ; v/‘"-..............^ p^mans Ltd' f> ........................... fSS M**-. C-. Unde. 38 86 36 :* ............
Is sent into the district- The Miller . » . crea«ed rate is carried forward to the ;'H®ntr*al ..............JB0 utcl' ?............................ M. K. T.............. 35% 36% 36% i£%Transportation Co„ is doing a very | Bill introduced in the Senate at Al- credit of profit and loss account. 2W 5» Quebee^ly. ... ^% 86 85% 86 62.0» I'ft & m% 137% ir% iS® 3,500

lai'gc amount of dray ing for transients bany to prohibit short selling. , The shareholders have every reason : Royal ............................ .. 243 242 243 242 Win. Elec.......... 104%................................ RAnien' MC m m S
as well as for companies, and not » . ... Î * to feel. gratified with the successful Standard .....................,,.,222.220 ... 220 ----------- Natl. Lead ... 56% 55% 36%
loss of a -package ever fia» been report- Thirtl-ï^ .oads for second week management of their affairs It is to Toronto ............................  214 2U ... 212 —;------------------ —-----------------i__________ _____ _ Norfolk .............. 106% 106% 105% 106% >8»
ed to this company. , ?vw$e ^ tec!eas* ito-n^ed ^at In p»duti4Nch ex- ...........................11 M «■ * « . ' I «S

, ts? csstïïLTSs!! -iUi i ««ir^ar...lis.1™: *sr... » new York Mocks -$$■% >*« ’»Stewart, devised a check'System by '%?£,<* in copper ^*r «• «MjOj.Le^d ^ 1̂ ItTluii.......... ^ ^

which every piece moved goes on re- -lutlts' to the Bublic^ rankina wdth the ni» !Central Canada ................. 200 ... 2» NEW YORK. Jam *.£R» interest ! p^' g™1 ........ MT VKV iSi £*
cord. Drivers arc checked out at Kel«0 e ranking with the flr»t , Colcnia] Invest .................. AS ... 68 of the financial community to-day con- pitta cLi........ 1M-« 1071» 106% 10.
bv Freight and Transportation ÀV-nt Co“° ldate'f G*s annual report says institutions of the,country. Dom. Savings ..........:.......... 72 ... 72 verged largely around the $60.001,(1» le- g“£ï :gbl 'ifeu. '5A,, '5,,
Call nn -i , -ponation .Ag-nt no fUitl;e- Eteps to ftgirt SO-cent gas ; ----------- rjt West Perm ................ 125 . mb sue of New York City 4% per cent, bonds. rLEm-Ik" *“ UOO»
.all, an experienced man In the burl- -, W.;H ^ tgken. ; * ON WALL STREET. d Uamitton ................................. 130 .... i:« Dealings in tic “receipts” were on a pthd uf 'i'""' a’* “^4 W* 70,7»

« "e8“: aru^ at the Porcupine end. Owen - » • ----------- j Huron & Erie ...................... 200 ... 2» very large scale at the highest prices
Valhc. who has charge of the Miller I Great Northern ore now holds up- 1 Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- do. 20 p.c. paid................. 190 ... no yet recorded, and foreshadowed a mort Ro,h
offices.' re-checks the goods. wards of $5.000.000 undistributed re- lowing: The New York City bond issue I Landed Banking .............. 132 ... 12) successful outcome. The number of bids d f'a

In this' way freight , moves along ceived thru royaltief. i of $60,000,009 4 1-4 per cents appears to London & Can ................... 110 ... 110 *r5 a ,sum,tota! Rubber ........
raS':\o'ViXtoptoe.V“^dfX Jer" | Owtog to dkJtoe* l*n price of i ub- ’ en'’ ikS "Üï ï M ^ xf' | «v 40v

,u IS f° prompt that cars are unload- £er, Frerc.i manufacturers of automo- sentimen-t was distinctly favorable but i Real. Estate ..................101 ... 101 ing, from the viewpoint of the banker s, 40
en at Ivelso th> (lay they arrive,reacti- ->ile tires have cut prices 10 to 25 per so far" as stocks were concerned tt i Tor. Gen. Trusts .................... 174 ... i;« j was the large number of foreign bids, in !{?“* •;•..........
tog Porcupine t:,.' day following. •cent' /\ . appears to have been discounted I I^nto Mortgage .......... 18» ... 130 | which French financial interests were

Men are not di* 'ppointed in t’-e. ' • V • Stocks were r.v.ri.i, . . , bt?" Toronto Savings .............. 160 160 i reperted to he large bidders. ‘ f«-
freight service here thi- veer a “a A Paris tEi,|e «*®'« that Ladttiburg. c " .ni/V/r tf ' and. after a 1R- Vnion Trust ................ 176 166 its 165 Home institutions, including banlts, trust Sfl„th*ILV
favorable rnmLn J 1' '■ Timimann & Co. Are ' introducing the - tu P , ■ d ?ff' tho cloSinB subst&n-j -Bonds- companies and the more important in- ««•. **«!■
vogue are frr^nentie h e‘‘v ‘ystcm ,n , securities orf tie Philadelphia company Ual1-' -«guer than yesterday. Efforts Black Lake ..................... 75 73 75 ... surance companies .also vere active. A S. \t

guc a" f>equentlj- heard. I, p were made to-day to stimulate trading : Can. Northern Ry .......... 98=4 ... 98% vast number of bids 'were received from "'
in the Steel stocks by statements of Dominion Steel ................... 95 ... 95 private individuals. + 5“**r

The A me .van Can Campa ly has Improvement in* the steel trade, and Fj,e^Cu£e';^P;.:;:; ^ Third Aye
fixed prices ter season of 1911. tl)e ne announcement of the New York ! Mexican Electric ..... 96 ... $5%! ness. Prices moved irregularly, and in T^?s? •••’•
same es ,as.t s ear, except No. "10's, central rail order of 176,000 tons. The ' Mexican L. & P..................: 9iu s2 opa a narrow groove, with the tendency to- Toledo .....
which arc advanced $1 ..per thousand, ' ennsy.lvania order, it is asserted, has Penmens ........................... «% 9: * 92% a" word» further reaction, but by midday ««• Çrf

I os $44 for plain and tot for inside aiso been settled. There is better en- Porto R,co .............................. 88 ... si many early losses were recovered. Trad- rwiJ? ÇUy
enamel. qulry, it is claimed' for e-encrai -,»li Pfov. of Ontario ............... 101 ... 101 ing continued dull thruout the late ses- u- s- steÇ*

supplies Granting t',IfLF nT. , i Quebec U. K. * P.. 85% ... 85% den, with marked strength In V. F. ho. pref.sssss”—r »' ”s
eu caslotially a ma» is caught with a of° toe^Uty-Vxhk^D. tât "° Chh^Head Tc^'t ” * ■ -Morning Sales.- , 0*^1^ répond X^exriÆ Wda,^'..;

^!eoU°tf orara Ûatg^VtokdT; S^?^nK:lîha«e$ ' ^ betL^e ^ J§1§T ^

order tliere is none. Men pass and re- National City Bank, coveratg tfne sale i T] a x^nces rang-ed from 1-8 to : •/> g .‘Î2 ? 120® 4.,. thei offerings of cx>m-merclal bills. Ex-
ra»s In a busy way. but the loafing of-approximately ? 15.000.(00 " flfst ' iyo A- fi'~ [ . 1 thruout the day while ! 5 JS»? o- % $ a m 1W 1.78 ports o* merchandise from this port for
dement is not here. I gage bonds. ' 1 ”rm »R<1 «lightly higher, has been ex-! % » ^ ^ ® ~ the weél; are estimated at slightly under

Ty.ih City Dividend | I ^ Tè ^

NEW YuLk. Jan. 24.-Tv,in Ci(y has i "nalb^L^w ""'T ^ fraf" ! ■==—' the" rf"vSY* ^

Tu^'rîhe^a'ivirn^ i

on its common stcnik. Prs b“ all recessions, and would accept ' fluctuations in thj* New York market-
"W"*“ "* ■! AKi.. Chai. ..."T.,

A mal. Cop. ... 637, 64% 63% 64 5.709 Magcb 
Am. Beet S... 43 41% '0% 41% 8» May ..
Am. Canners.. Vi 9% 9*4 9% 1»I July ..
Am. Cot. Oil...................... 7.... ............1 Oct. ..
Am. Lin. pf 
Am. Loco. .
Amer. Tel. .
Anaconda ..
Atchison ...

•Preferred. zBonda.14.'14 ed • WILL SELL
•o Home Bank, 10 Sterling Bank, ao Trusts *4. 
Guarantee, to Reliance Loan, io

asIS 1518
45 MEETINOS.

Montreal Stocks- I R% BHHmy-Kiy, f
Goderich Blew, jo Peter boro Cereal, jn Domini* 
Canners pref. and Common, jo Dominion Power 
* Transmission, a5 National Portland Cement, u 
Home Life.

98 94
40 96%

. 96
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I Notice is ' hereby given that the 64th 

Annual General Meeting of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company will be held 
at the company’s Head Oflloe. In the 
City of Toronto on Thursday, February 
2nd, 1911, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, to 
receive the report of the directors, to 
transact any business which may pro
perly come before It, and to elect di
rectors for the ensuing year.

At such meeting there will be sub
mitted for approval bylaws and regu
lations passed by the directors-:

(a) In regard to the management of 
the business of the company;
- <b) Fixing the number of directors 
and their term of office, and,

(c) Providing for à pension scheme. 
Dated 16dh January, 1*11.

A GILLESPIE,
Secretary.

z; It; 1

16 King St. West, Toronte• ■
if’1

of the property. MORTGAGES!■ ,
il M"%5» wl.SnSteaNO CORONER AVAILABLE can

firs opened steady, but sagged in the 
afternoon-

,-r JOHN STARK & CO.
26 Toronto Su . . Toronto

m.f
Ik P Fatality at Porcupine Calls Attention 

to Newv Need of District.

•\-1 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

b
J. P. BICKELL Sc CO,

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange, j

*" V- ■ if ^ Ix>w. Close, fialee. ai

;

GRAINj
METROPOLITAN BANK EARNINGSa point 

Bank wasil 1,9»
1,6» FINIE Y" BARR ELL & CO,

Members AU Leading Exchanges
Manufacturers Life Building 

King end Yonge Street» «Jitf

?Art
1 ‘83% m S'3% 83% "t.m 

94% 76
Amalgama 
Bailey .... 
Beaver Co 
Big Blx ... 

Ifc Black Mini 
B Buffalr ... 

Chambers 
; City of - C( 
! Cobalt Cei 
! Cobnl t Lai 
F Conlagas . 
F Crown Re 

Foster ... 
Gifford .. 
Great Nor 

L Green 
lUxrgraxcs. 
Hudson B 
Kerr J^ki 
la Rose 
Uttle Nip 
McKln.-Da 
Nancy He 
Nfblsslng 
Nova. Sco 
OpUir' .... 
Otleae . f: 
Peterson L 
Right of 
Rochester 
Silver Lea 
Silver Bar 
Silver -Que 
Tlmiekamli 
Trethewey 
Watts .... 
Wettlaufev

Hatley—10
W a t 6% 

Beaver—: 
76%. 1X01 a 
50C, at 39%, 
86%, 1» ai 
500 at 31 =4 
10» nt 30%, 
»%. .Wat 

Crown R 
fc at 2,s0, 
2.52.

Cham ben 
12%. 1» at 

Diamond 
Groçt Ne 
Hargrave 

:« day*—19 
, Da Rofce- 
<-72. 1» at 
«* 4n«, lfO 

Little Nil 
McKIn.-L 

!■«%, 1CU0

A
34% 35% 3,3»

' ii% U% ii% ii% “'*8»|i
t

1*1 Companies Incorporated| [if
- ABtfniMNw^H

Stocks sad Beads Bought and Sol A
Correspondence in AU Financial Centres

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO,

33% 33% 33% 2»
12% 12% 3»
28% 28% 4»
47% 47% 3»

142 143% 2,8»
151% 162 

6% 6% , 3.709
136 126% 1,9»
59% 59% 9»

, WALL-STREET POINTERS, 34%tit 4»
i , 28%M’

Members Dominion Stock Exchange and Torost., 
Board of Trade. t

18 Toronto Street, Toronto. Can.
—5$

142
* Çfcai-4 T-sft 200|. M6%

‘ SYSTEMATIC TRANSPORTATIOtJ
I .IRON PROPERTY WANTED.

?.fnt?o0Ut 40? acr*8- muat be close to 
railway or boat, and. property opéned

port will be considered.
J. F„ CARTER

investment Broker, Guclpb. Ost

1

18%» 184i 19% .3,2»

‘ii% Ï8% ""!»
}

«

h 144 144 144 14-1
177% 178% 177% 178

200
g E n 
8^1 • lfi;

"pPyC

3,0»
■

A. E. OSLER Sc CO/Y
18 ICING STREET WEST.

*1 < ' ‘ Cobalt Stocks.1»
3»
«06 DIRECT r«IUTK WIRES TO

PhiSZiiu2'n& wlre Zor luotstios*I
\- à

•4
! 10.)m J'w I and the local market presented a stronger 

m fPP^rance. with sentiment favorably In
fluenced by numerous advices from south- 
eru points. Indicating an excellent demand 
^rJ.pats, ®"d larSf sales. In the absence 
of speculation the strength lb spot mar
kets continues the sustaining feature, and 
It Is unreasonable to look for other than 
temporary recessions In the local market 
which is considerably under parity with 

8<’,Lith' At tho same time, there Is 
little disposition shown by the south to 
hold, and It fg a question as to whether 
the trade wl,ll:continue to buy freely for 
tlie balance of the season, particularly as 
stocks abroad are large, and Indications 
point to a favorable start and large 
age for the new crop.

Iwf
9»

ILLW

W

.
S** S» ^

S7% 87% 27% 37%
110% Il'Bi 110% 119%

. 30% 59% 57%. 59%
• 77% 78% 17% IS
: 117% 118% U7% 118% 2.1»
. 27*4 27% .27*4 2774- 4»
. «6 66% 65 ti
. 26 26
.127% 128% 127% 127% 2.9CO

19).
6»
150

XI
7<K)if - ‘ 10)

8.6»
- acre-

ië 1-.9! I * 26 1» Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.
Cotton—Spot, good business done. Prices 

pointa lower. American intddllaE I 
fair. S.-!8d: good middling, 8.14d: middling, I 
o.Cïd; low hnldsMing, A,82d : good ordinary, I 
,.56d: ordinary. 7.31d. ’Hie sales of th"> , 
day were 12.OT0 bales, of which 5» were J 

M,for speculation and export, and Included I 
11 .SCO American. Receipts were 20,099 bales. 1 
Including 12.54)0 American. Futures opeeed 
easier and closed steady.

|%i, * Chas. Fox. five

A WELL-CONDUCTED CAMP i.

PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 22.-Prom 
Our Man Up North.)—Unless -some
thing of tho unforeseen kind turns up 
soon, there will he little or nothing for

»

-754 18% 77% 78 82.
11834 11834 113% 118%
10434 10434 194=4 194% .... 
175% 176 173 175% 24,

45% 43% ‘45% '45% "" 
16 16 15% 16

.35% 25 13%
VlrgL fSuia. ... 64% 64% 64% 64%
Westinghouse. 67% «8 67% 68
West. Union .. 75 75% 75 75
Wls. Cent.................. .............................................
Woollens ..... 31% .31% 31% 31%

Sales to noon, 149,3»; total, 396,39).

nip a
rSi-

IS: C. P. R. Traffle.
MONTREAL, Jan. 24.-C. P. R. traffic 

for the week ended Jan. 21. 161L was $1.- 
253,0» : for the same week last year. It 
D'as 11.3Î7.0».

a -pc lice magistrate to do in Porcupine-
i

*.*:a . 35:
M\

Pretty Herd Lot.
Hard, indeed, is the lot of Nettle Free

man. who came from nineteen miles 
nortbeaut of Hamilton to attend the uni- , 
vr-rrity and take senior matriculation in 
the spring. She arrived in Toronto 3at- 
MZÿay, and Jjer trunk was to have been,- 
forwarded. She has now received word- V 
that lier home was burned down, and now 
she lias nelthÿ» home to return to nor f 
books with Which to pursue her studies.

Pulp Mill Burned.
MONTREAL, Jan. 24,-Campbell's pulp ® 

min at Weymouth, N.S.. was destroyed , i 
last night by fire. The lose'ie estimated i 
at $50,9».

id if
\ 'tor frequently hears strictures ptac- ' 
e 1 <m the -governments for their effort j 

3 along the “blind pig" line, while no 
money |8 forthcoming to assi:t in het- 
tet/santta-ry condition'’.

Porcupine lifts no drinking water ! ;11 i,,per . ...
and no one here, alone and unaided, is ; !**th payable Apt-I 1. 
able to supply it. Men look for the : 
government for help along this line. ! '
and, some go as far as to say that the 
-largest crime l-eing committed here is 

l ie calling of a large number of 
•ons Into the

,* ‘
an<l a

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. o. -Reatv) 

14 West King-Street, reported the follow
ing prices:

- Jan. 23. Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 14.59 14.69 14.66 14.57 14 66
... 14 69 14.73 14.83 14.71 14.83

14.89 14.92 16.93 14.91 15,02
... 14.» 14.64 15.0-, 14.93 15.04

• ■ 18-38 13.35 18.42 13.83 13.40

- -t*" £

TheSuspends Rate Increases. MONEY MARKETS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Tho Inter- , -----------

State Commerce has further susiicnded Bank of England discount rate <% ce-

per. ^!

up suspension was made until Marc.h T, per cent. ’ • -
Chas. Fox. ' but pressure of business will not per-

i

Sterling Bank
of Canada

$ :I m
.. 49% 49% 49% 40^1
.. H3% 144% 143% 144
.. 89% *38% 88% *%
.. 394 194% 103% 194

Cotton Gossip.
80V ^ & CO‘ had th« *»«•*-

Better buying was in etddence to-day,

»». , camp without first hav
ing provided,-for certain aanitarv 
s.ires. This-is à matter that looms 
seriously.

S100
il 1, mo a- Trainman Killed.

NIAGARA FALLS. Oat., Jan. 24.-(8pe- 
ctaj,)—Slipping beneath the wheel of si 
work train at Montrose, Frank Hyde, * 
Michigan Central trainman, was kitted si- 
most Instantly to-day. •" , V)

Notice is hereby given that 
a dividend of one and one-quar
ter per cent (1 % per cent.) for 
the quarter ending 31st Janu
ary. instant (being at the rate 
of five per cent. (6 per cent.) 
per annum) on the paid-up 
capital stock of this bank has 
been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of- 
the bank on and after the 15th 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 17th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, Jan. 10, 1911.

9?
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

-Æltl!*-,. Crony n, Janes Building 
(Tel. to-dey report exchange

N —Between -Banks—
v v Buycrs- Sellers. Counter.
N. 1. funds.... par. par. % to V4
-lîer-1' mUa’15 "c1- 2i*' « dis. V to %
ster., 90 days..8 17-32 8 9-16 8 13-16 g is-ls
Ster.. demand„9 5-16 911-32 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable trans... .9 7-16 9 15-32 9 11-16 9 13-16

—Rates In New Vqrk—

Toronto Indian Road Disaster fj
i

1NOW mrales
X Bonds and Stocks7 PROTECT YOUR WIFE AND LITTLE ONES.

oncerwiu?ay e’- ShOCked the ontire world. Equip Tour hom^ M

. -IS .O'
-i'Srl

l* the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 
y advantages of appointing this Company executor.

11y Bought and Sold 
on CommissionDavy Automatic Fire Escape

It will lower five people per minute from three storeys in ne-rfœt ur.>„ES4*aî s îs.^w^aai^asriîaî
Price for the Next Ten Days, $18.00

for. each three-storey machine. Cash with order, 
window to ground.

man
/Ji

_ Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 66 dajTB sight........ 483.4C 483%
Sterling, demand ..............  485.86 486%

■4

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited

j-

A. E. AMES & CO.
|y

BRITISH CONSOLS.
/ Jan. 23.

Console. foK money ...........79% 79%
Console, for account ........ 19 11-16 79 11-16

Tractions In London.
Pjeyfalr, Martens 4 Co. reported fol-

/ Jan. 21.
43-45 King Street West, wToronto

James J. Warren. Managing Director
State distance from top *of A. L AMIS t. D. FRASER H. L TUDMOPl 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

CANADA

v.
y GORMALY, TILT & CO.,

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS - - 8Z ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO. TORONTO■
i. -4 1<i'«i«ei ____ • aEHULeJt

s! !

:
6%.1 1 X à

I .
> f f

jp / \ \

LOCAL MARKET POSITION REVERSED.
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 24.
The local market reversed its position again to-day, yesterday’s 

weakness giving place to firmness. SoJne loans were called yesterday, 
the result, it was thought, of preparations for the redemption of cir- 

j culation now falling in. Blocks of Rio were forced out this morning 
at 103)4. hut later the stock advanced to over 104. Toronto Elec- 

A trie. General Electric and the listed mining shares all made advances. 
Twin Gty continued heavy. Many holders of this stock arc selling to 
buy into issues which show more resiliency. A better investment de
mand wis in the market, and unless there is a further calling of loans 
the Rend of die market will be upward. ,

42% Debentures
DUE 1st JUNE. 303B 

Payable at
Toronto, Montreal and 

New York
Particular* on request

ti

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTOLONDON. ENG.
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vT <<4 GOWGIE MINING BUMP 
SHOULD HAVEm0BCUPINE 

HELDS" !
bed PORCUPINE EQUIPMENTOUT A NHILTi-ElBOHAOOV

Sffi» J%r*.,
\'A7G I !?Possibilities of New Gold Camp You’ll “hit the trail’" 

*Are Almost Boundless—Expert for Porcupine with dou-

Opinion on Camp.

Heavy Movement of; Freight Into 

the District — Several 

Mines at Work. - "*

:•Sf\

1i

ntries §gl
I

ble the assurance of
■i success if you are abso- r 

lutely certain your 
equipment is Al — JH

an equipment purchased 
from Simpson s.

In our large and va- ' vf"

ried stocks you'll find most things né* 

cessary to help make your prospecting, 

campaign a success—certainly every*

x£ k--.
PORCUPINE CITY, 4am it.—(from 

Our Man up North.)—Important visi
tors to the camp to-day syrt Vf. J. 
Shields and C. A. McKeene of ^IcKeene 
& Hayes, Xçw York business men. 
Both are Interested , in the Bishop 
Silver Mines of Gowganda, Shields 
Brothers staking the claims and or
ganizing the company.

Messrs. Shields and McKeene had 
been in to the Gowgahda'Ttroperties 

where they report an elaborate amount 
of work being done.

Mr. McKeene had never visited the 
silver camp before, and is exceedingly 
enthusiastic over what lie saw, both 
In Gowganda and here.

"A railway should go in to Gow
ganda at one,” said Mr McKeene, "and 
is it possible that with a country so 
rich, the commission will not continue 
the line from Charlton to Gowganda? 
1 found that 150,000 pounds of freight a 
day are going over that. Une and with 
a road in there, the development of 
the district would soon raise the ship
ping to twice that amount. It is a 
wonderful country. I had no Idea it 
was so rich, not even when I put my 
money into the mines.

"I find there are ten mines working 
there and several mills going up. This 
will all mean a wonderful development 
for Gowganda.”

The Bishop Mines start Monday with 
a force of 25 men. A five drill com
pressor has been installed and day and 
night crew's will be worked.

The Boyd-.Gordon, the Millerette and 
the Reeves-Dohie are all busy. The 
Millerett has a 10-stamp mill nearly 
ready to run and 12 drills working: 
They shipped two carloads of or.e this 
week. The Reeves-Dobie have a five 
stamp mill running.

Gowganda is considered by engin
eers who have examined the country 
tiro roly as a coming rich’camp, a twin 
to Cobalt.

PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 21.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—With tire costs 
of operating the mine and the mining 
of thé ore figured at from $3 to $3.25 a 
ton, mine men believe they have reach
ed a safe standard on which to work 
in Porcupine. In a gold camp nothing 
can be touched without heavy costs 
attached, and especially w-hile primitive 
conditions continue.

r.NDividend Payers Lead Market 
Good Advances Are Recorded

London is Interested
)

t The World was shown yester
day communications from brok
ers in London, England, asking 
for options on Porcupine 
claims. The writers distinctly, 
stated that they wanted noth
ing but properties on which gold 
discoveries had been made and 
that tlie properties must lie Re
ported upon by competent min
ing engineers in ever instance. 
It was also stated in the com
munications that London was 
becoming quite enthusiastic 
about Porcupine and that there 
was a possibility for a good, 
market for Porcupine stocks in 
the British metropolis.

Xt
aft» on the 
» are drawn 
e drafts are 
i payable in

6
Higher Priced Cobalts Tara Decidedly Strong—Sharp Advance 

Made By Beaver on Improved Buying.
SILVER MARKET.

A Great Possibility.
Should one per cent, of the claims 

staked in any locality within the proven
district show values, it- means that ,. .
Porcupine at ones becomes the greatest jPRg necessary to make it comfortable, 
gold camp in the world. But it is thijpr . , . , , ...

and at prices that will prove econo

mical.

.
\i

At.

/World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 24.

Decided strength was shown by sev
eral of the dividend paying Cobalts on 

& to-day's markets, but this was limited 
to some of the specialties and the gen- !...
era I list did little more than mark X1 a_$ lx£*i» ^ at 500
time in most instances. iu ’ V”* at 2‘ at 1-61, at L$8,

The greatest buoyancy was display- Nanc/Treiétt-a» «f 3. 
ed by the dividend paying stocks, Nir.isslng-20 at 10.70. %■-r?
which have been the leaders in the'. Peterson Lake—500 at 14%. ly.o- au hi:,, 
market for sonrm^ime now. Good .buj - 2000 at 14',4, 1(0) at 14*4, 10)0 at 14U, g&i 
ing of this class of securities was no- at HVL 300 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 50) at 14%,
ticeable and rthls was sufficient to at 14%, 1000 at !4%, 500 at 14%, 1500 at
bring about advances in most or the ^ 1?J0, at.?A’, at.J4*‘1
higher priced Issues, little stock com- i'151v at 14B- 6J days oto at ®** at 
ing out ev-en aftthc higher figures , '^igiy if Wav-500 at-13%. 500 at 13. W 

Crown Rerorte- made the - greatest Ut vi%. 00» at,13»a. 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%,
advance, these shares golhg - as high eco at 13%, 7»0 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 500 at

' as $2.56, a net gain of IV points over )S%, roo at 13%. 1000 at 13*4, TOOO at 13%., 
yesterday's level. La Rose was up 6 3000 at 12%, 500 at 13, 500 at 13, 100) at 13, 
points at $4.76, and McKinley-Daiwagh . 1060 at 13.
made, a like advance to $1.56. Nipissing Rochester—250 at 4. , .......................
sold as high as $10.85. 4,?”vor at 4%, W0J at 1%, »50 at
. The movement in the dividend pay- . ÿimisknming-^O at 77%. 100 at 77%! MO 
ers was due entirely to the better at 77^ gx> at 77%. 100 at 77%, 500 at- 77%. 
sentiment which prevails in rela- Trethewey—115 at" 1.12. ■•_*• r.
tion to this section I the —Unlisted Stocks^-
inarket. The favorable reports which Gould Con.*—290£ at 3, LTKH) at 3, 50X) at
have been circulated of late have done -*£• at 3, 10Oj at 3. J
much to inspire responsible .buying. Hollfnger—VX> at 4.2*. r) at 4.-A.

Beaver was the feature of the B.l1cy-M V a"5S5 at 6%.
cheaper section of the list. These. Beaver—10P0 at 31'i, 1000 at 31%, lot» at
shares opened at 3U%, and under fever- 10)) a, si%, 59.) at 31%, 1000 at 31%,
llh buying, sold up to 33%. with heavy m at 31%, 1000 at 31%. 500. at 32%, 500 at 
transactions befwcep those flawrea. 31*4, 500 at 32, 100) at 52%, SO) at 32. W0 
There was no .'ipeciflc. reason assigned at 31%, 500 at 22%, 100 at 31%. "X3 at 32%. 

«for the advance, but the mine has been 1601 at 32%. 502' at 32%, 50) fit 50) at 
reported to be showing up in exce:-" “*low at 33 *, 1600 at 1000
Irnt «shftiiF» of la t** a nxl tho insiders a* :,t 3^, «>00 at SSVk, 50> atlent s.,ape or late,, anti the insiders m at JOOo at 53%, 500 at 1COO at
were stated to be buying on that au- s ^j»- m at yr> at .33%, 503 at 32%, 500 
count. • • • t • | at 52%. 500 at 3244,. B2 60 dayp-500 at 32,

The market displayed a better tone at 32, o'*? at 3C!i. fOO at 38%, 1600 at 
than usual, but the activity was con- 33%. ,

' fined to a few of tile specialties and, Buffalo—fl>* ati 2120:
had no appreciable effect on the ;'esn Cobalt Lakes-WWjt !?%■__ ,

tfio net Crown Reserve—100 at 100 at ..no.01 tne llSt' 2.54. 19» at 2.64. 10) at 2.55, ICO at 2.55, 100
100 at 2.66. JO) at 2.55, 100 at 2.64. W at 
at 2.56, 100 at 2.53.

C1 ambei»Ferland—1»:0 at Liis.
Foster—56 at 5. _
Green-Mceban—1C00 at 1%.
Great Northern—1064c at 1'**, V6: at 11%.

Î2** 1006 at 11*8. 100b at 11%.
Hargraves—1(00 at 23%, 500 at 2S'12.
Little Nip—1600 at 12%. 506 at tî%. 500 

at 12%. f>(.i at 12%, 5») at 12%. 320 at, 12%,
IE4;•:•! ot 12%. „

McKln.-Dar.-Sav.tge—100 at 1.52, 109 at 
1.51%. „

Peterson- Lake—1500 at- ,14%, 1060 at 14%.
Silver Leaf—10» at 1%.
Silver qjuecn—190 at 4.
Trethgv. ey—1(0 at 1.14%.
Wettlaufcr—109 st_ 1.11.
La Rose—ICO at ■‘.TO.
Timisltamieg—600 at 771-?, 100- at .7%.
Total Sales—127,500.

IBar silver ir. London, 24 9-16d oz. 
Bar sliver in New York, 53*.4c 
Mexlcau dollars, 46c.

uncertain speculation, with the histor
ies of other camps before them, that 
causes the prominent mine men fLo 
speak cautiously.

might not be g flu 
basis to ftgure on right in tile heart of- 
southem and western Tisdale, where it 
is now known fully 40 claims carry wide 
Veins showing free gold. Anti in this 
spot, too, is where the big first year's 
development work has been done, with 
shafts down on many claim's from 50 
to 190 feet. . ,

No man here, no matter how enthu
siastic, would say that a district so 
wide in scope, where hundreds of small 
veins have been located, could possibly 
all become paying mines.

An Expert Opinion.
Capt. H. A. Munh, one of the pion- 

eersi, and one who -spefit the entire of 
last year in work in the various parts 
of the district, gives a very fair eluci
dation oh what he has been able to 
figure but as follows:

“No one can speak with certainty as 
to what will happen in a gold camp, 
but from what I know is now being 
planned, I should say that Porcupine 
wdll.be a very busy district next year-. 
Capitalists have already seen enough 
in the first year’s work to induce them 
to come in. The showings are sufficient 
to warrant a very large expenditure of 
money. What was formerly looked up
on as a small vein wi

i1,oz. 9
7*Ht-1

Th« one per cent. * 4 #h
This Store Directory Will 

Help You — Cut It Out!
Ki, EXCHANGE.

wm.*
r& CO. H -
ISteak Exehangs Basement: Prospectors’ hardware, 

cooking-utensils, etc., and groceries. ’

Main Floor: Prospectors’ clothing. 

(See our Miners’ Shirts at $1.00.)

•%; Colt) al Silver, 3-16 to 5-16: Cobalt 
Central. % to 10, high,. 9%. low 9, 1799: 
Foster? to S: Çfrceri-Meehan. 1 to 3; 
Hargraves, 2» to 26; Kerr Lake, 7% to 
7%. high' 7%. 'low lit, 1009; Kins Edward, 
8 to 12; Lake ’Supeiior, 28 to 28%: Ln 
Rose. 1 11-16 to 4%, high 4%. low 4 11-16. 
*4»; McKinley,. 1% to 1 9-16, high 1 9-13. 
low 1%, MS); May OU, 83 to 84; Nipissing. 
IMS to 19%. high 16 13-16. lo'x 10%. 200: 
Otls-se, I to 3; Silver I^af, -1 to 5; Silver 
Queen, 4 to 6: Trethqwey. 1.Ip to 1.20: 
Union. Pat-lflc, 1% to »: Yukon' Gold. 3*4

jXLISTS

i Issues
i

SELL
ing Bank. 20 Trusts 
Loan, to Murray-Kav. 7 
*oro Cereal, 50 Dcmimee I 
i(>n. 50 Dominion Power 1 
►nal Portland Cement, 9

:
■ ;

t ;l"(

. Second Floor: Prospectors’ Bqots at 

'prices that will surprise you. 's Kt-

Fourlh Floor : 1 ents ; all sizes ; all) 

prices.

II

LA ROSE STATEMENT.

The slips accompanying the 10 per 
cent, dividend declared by La Rose 
Consolidated Mines at Cobalt contain 
the announcement that there Is $708,-' 
470,99 In cash■ on hand and ore in tran
sit and at smelters, and $303,343.40 in 
ore éacked at the mine ready fur ship
ment, Since October 1, it also is stated 
the available cash assets have been in
creased over 65 per cent.

Vest, Toronte
* [

t

GAGES SIMPSON !
n Approved City 
lurrent Rates

7 HE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

VRK &CO. y j:
Toronto

Pi
depth no»v PORCUPINE MAPS FREE>KERS, ETC. ,

We have had prepared a-t considerable expense a thoroughly reli
able map of PORCUPINE. 86 Inches by 40 inches, showing the location 
of the claims in this rich gold district. We are distributing the map* 
FREE, and will mall them to applicants in any part of the world. 

Write at once, as the supply Is not unlimited.

CO,
icago Board of 
unipeg Grain 
lange.
AIN ^
ndenta of

90 r
J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St. West

Member Standard Stock Exchange. 
Phones—Main 344.)—3446.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— Specialist in Minlni Sccurllies.

IRELL & CO. Sell. Buv.
Ama'.gamatfjd .................
liallev ..................................
ficaver Coneoliùated
y.g six ....................... .
Black Mines Con., Lid

‘'Buffal, "... .......................
Ci ambers - Ferland ..

i City of Cpbl.lt...................
j Cobalt Central ..............

Coha!* Lake ....................
, Coniagas .............................
? Crown Reserve ......

Kostei ........ X ..................
Gifford ................................
Great Northern' ............
Green
•Hargraves. ........... ........
Hudson Ray ..................
Kerr !-ake ...........
la Rose ...........................
Utile Nipissing ..........
MdKin.-f>ar.-Savage , 
Na.ecy Helen
Nipissing ..........
Nota Beotia
Upldr ..................
Otlsse ................
Petsvsun Lai"

/Right of Way
/ Rochester ........

Silver Leaf
Sliver Bar ........
Sllve. -Queen . 
Tlmkkamlng . 
Trethewey ....
Watts .................
Weillauftr ....

‘a
a ding Exchange»

1 Life Buildine 
iCe Streets editf

6% 5
I-32%

Porcupine Information Depot•J.’JS-
12«e

SKrporated
■ Bought and Sold.
LÜ Financial Centres.

and
Finalised

is We are prepared to furnish information on any of the pro
perties,or stocks of companies in Porcupine and the New Ontario 
Gold Fields. Experts in our employ are now at Porcupine and 
reports can be made on short notice.

10
V <13

.6.96 6-M I 
2.55 I

e

FINANCIAL CO, r,
k Exchange and Toronto 
>f Trade. «dît;
et, Tcrontp, Ciir.

in*12

Porcupine Information Depot,
40 Richmond Street West, Toronto,

lleenan
. 231-,- . V

120 30
.7.(0
.4.77

7») Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Satis.—

Beover—tb). 5 '-. 5i>' at 30%. 500. 360 at 
roffc. 5W at 30%. 10», 1600 at 39%. 59» at 31, 
1192). t- 1(03, 599. at 31%.

Cham be rs-Fcrlapd—11190, 5C0, 5(0 at 12% 
500. 59) at 12%.

z'/- Great Xortlieri)—50). 5» at 12%, u00
'iv -’I 1 - -I •

' Kerr ! -ak P—40 at 770.
Little Nipissing—200 at !f%. 
Meftlnley-FO al 152. 109 at 15l*L '

151%. 109 at 152. - -
Nipissing—103. it*. 8». .1) at to.8-.
Right of Way—K10, VX», 10. ). 560. $» at 

14. 590 at 13%.
Sac Paulo—15 »t 151s,.

—Afternoon Sale a—

RTY WANTED.
=, must be close to 
nd. property opened 
iow ore bodies. Only 
*duce engineer's 
iered.
'arter
kcr, Guelph. Ont.

12%12%
(■1.01 1.30 /4 1 .re- 10.S’. 10.W

glTU

Preston and East Dome Mines,Ltdn
i i% 
/ 14%

This Company own and control the famous Preston and East Dome 
properties, which are splendidly located in De loro and Tisdale, and have 

edlngly rich showings. The Company will start with $150,000 cash 
and 500.000 «hares'of stock in the treasury for development purposes.

Wc are offering a limited number of shares at 40 cents and con
sider tills slock presents splendid opportunities at tills price for large 
profits. Write its for full particulars.

R & CO.’Y 3% L00 at
4-; \ t-xceÏIEET WEST. / .

Stocks. 767,77%
1.181.14VTE WIRES TO 

ALT. d
wire Scott, Dawson (El Paterson

MAIN 129.

t4
1.12 1.10 !Beaver—CO) at 32%. EU .VO at 31%, ./* 

SI a, TO) ai 31%. 36) at 81%, 10W at 32%. 
500, oO'i. 599 at 52, 1930 n.t 31%. 5(0 at Civ-

tor quotations.
Batîey—160Ù \f, b1.*, •» 0 at 6!4» UMW at U’4, 

W at bVg. m:.) at 6'*.
, 'Beaver-.:) ) at 39%, 5») a*. 30*». 1609 at 

6%. ICO) nt-:0%. 500 at f«%. 100, at 39%. 
"O:. at 39%, no at 30%. 4v9 at 30%, ICO af 
$6%, 10» at 30%. 599 at 2»%. «Â at 3-1%, 
59) at SI, £00 at 31. 16» at 30*4, 3600 at 30%. 
I’M at 31%, 29CO at ,30%. 10») at 30%. 5»)"at 
Î9V., (O', at 31, 300 .at 31%, 10* at 31.

Crown .Reserve—100 at 2.47, 10) at 2.51, 
6) at 2.50, 1-0. at 2.51, 100 at 2.52, 100 at

Chambers-Férland—509 ai 12%. 599 at
12%. 190 at 12*6, It») at 12%.

Diamond Y.-1OÛ0 at I1.
Dreat Northern—509 at 1V)
Hargraves—^0) at 22%. 50» at "22%. B. 

36 days-1009 at 21.
La Rose--109 at 4.70, 1(0 el 1.72. 106 at 

4.72. 19) at 4 73. 1» at 4.70. ICO at 4.75, 200 
ft 4(76. ICO at 4.76, 200 a-t 4.75.
. Little Ninisslng—100 at 12%, 200 al 12%.

MeKin.-Dar.-Savage—1090 at. 1.59. 10)9 at 
•1.48%. K-0 at 1.5», w> at 1.50. 30) at 4.4?*,.
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Great
>>PORCUPINE

COBALT
- Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

—Mysmlnz Rales— w
McKioley—375 at 1.49. 19) at 1.50. 390 

at 1.51. I») at 1.52, 500 at 1.52, 509. at 1.52. 
Right of Way7_£09 at' 13%.
Silver Leaf—1090 at 1*4.

xtternrton Sale* —
Beaver—19f0 at -a, 106» nt 3S6a, 50) at 

33%. 5-0 at 33%.
D im. Cannera i.o n.-2i, at 46 
Rochester—309 al 4%.

18%mar- * UNLISTED
SECURITIES

I

PORCUPINE. Jan. 24.—(Special.)— I The above cut shows the proposed fat the south end of the lake are. South i 
Chairman J. L. Engiehart of the T j location of the T. and N. O. Railway Porcupine and
and N. O. Railway Cowntiraion, an- extension into Porcupine- The railway Towneltea. It is expected that the
liounced here to-day that the extension will come in north of Porcupine Lake, railway will • be later extended on to
of tile T*. and X. O. Into Porcupine ■ then down the east side of the lake, the Metagami River, and then south

Xvgr-nturii rl.»sad, 2 to 4: Valiev. 9 to 8: fest east of Golden City, on the Lev - ville. Golden City and the Leyeon Lake and to the main line of the T.
Buffalo, 2% to 3%: Bay State Gas. % Vo son claim, ■ which abuts on Bobs Luke. Syndicate Townelte at the north, and and N. O. at Charlton.

X2.52.
fOrganisation of Companies attended te. 

Correspondence eollolted. -
the Foley-O’Brien 1

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Members Dominion Exchange

Mi 3088. 14 KING «T. BAST:P-
«dend. returns over 18 per cent, 

on the money invested. We ad
vise the purchase.

*
:ton Exchanges.
bu - ■■ done. Pricv-a j 

American middling. ,1 
di ll.:. 6 Md: middling. » 

i.*82d; -iuiHl. ordinary.
d.. li:-' »nll* of the | 

if. which]SCO were 
exrif-i . ar.df included 
ipti w f re 2p,09i bale*. 

Bii*n. Futukes opened 
feady.

PORCUPINE STOCKS ’
%;

We. have full particulars regarding a 
forthcoming Porcupine flotation, com
prising some of the v pry best proper
ties in the camp.

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

310 Ll'MSDEN BL’ILDINO.
Tel. Main 4038—«020.

proves to be a wide one. and the rich
ness of the pay streaks in many cases 
carries across the small vein, so-called, 
so that the entire vein matter at once 
becomes free milling stuff.

Better Showings at Depth.
"Every deep shaft in the camp shows j 

more and better values. If $19 a ton j 
were reached across the entire vein, it ■ 
would h? wonderful and make u good 
high-grade proposition. If the veins

PORCUPINE NEEDS POWER J. L. Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building 

Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1895

i

Electric Energy From Mattagami Will 
Materially Build Up the Camp.fers t/At no, 

T/st/a/t

Ce.

A

-
PORCUPINE CITY, Jan. 22.—(From 

Our Man L'p North.)—In looking for
ward to the development of the gold- 
bearing- district which to-day extends 
over an area of 12 miles square, cheap
er power is considered as the most im
portant factor. These men know tlliiL 

veins showing the gold run in a net" 
v.ork on some claims, crossing others, 
hut slightly with smaller veins inter
vening. but to get at their real car
rying capacity work must be done.

I To perform this work is a laborious 
task at the best, but with electrical
IK-wer from tho Mattagami. accessible pr-Q.v^cts now operating, the e-ngifi 

all parts of the district, the burden I are, apparently satisfied with the

r eario
1. Traffic.
. 24.—C. P. R. tragic
Jan. 21. 1011 was. *1.- 
e week last year-It

We mike a specialty of hand- 
line dividend peyinl stocks.

carry at $7 a ton. the proposition would Buffalo, CoRitgts. Kerr Like, La 
still be a rich one, for the entire body 
of the veins so far encountered can all 
be milled. The cost» of operating are 
not placed above $3.25 by the roost care
ful figures. If the cost* are cut to S3, 
with a $7 a ton ore body running regu
larly, one can easily figure on the ap
proximate results."

LORSCH& CO.J

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cebalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417 ed.f 36 Toroato St.

Rose. McKinlcy-Darragh, Nipis
sing. Tcmiskiming. Trethewey, 
Wcttlsufer.

/=•77r+r rrrtn t &
J Vrd Lot.

lot of Nettie Eree- 
frorri ' nineteen miles 
on in attend the1 un>- 
i;for n.-atrivuja tion in 

rived in Toronto £>at-
to have been; r 

rece i vech1* wordi V

i v
£r<*W

$135Censo/zdaL/éai

(rO/e2
^ Setr/A AfHCa. fn

4Vr ITTvyr VA»/ t -Cc it will be readily seen what a tremen
dous
c laims In Just this way. And the other 
side to the proposition would be the 
protection to the public thru keeping 
claims out of stock companies, which 
might yield what is termed stronger 
values anywhere from $190.000 to $19»” - 
000, while a company could be stocked 
for several millions.

A Multi-Eldorado.
Relative to the extent of .inde here

with development, Engineer Sullivan of 
Catiforiila, who has passed thru the 
life of more .than one mining camp, 
figures that should 16 paying mines b* 
developed out,of 3000 claims staked in 
the four townships of Tit-,Laie, Whitney, 
Shaw, and Tieloro, the district will b.» 
a .multi^Eldorado, with a city of 15,000 
here in a short time.

And Engineer Sullivan is optimistic. 
He figures only ont steady dividends 
when he speaks of paying mines, and 
the fis.ire* given are less tlian one per 

i cent, of the claims staked.

'J7$ £ R» bo obtained fromnk was value may
/23\/ ^
/joJy /30iè /Rods' jwi9nofo

A fnns/'ronp t&aa/A

*//s n-»w 
turned down, and t*°” 

to return to nor
.itudie».

Extent of Ore Bodies.
But the one tiling which will require 

another’year’s work is to learn the ex
tent of the oy bodies. In six of the big

sere 
ore

bodies. The veins are carrying above

I

Wm 
’fÿAMrSssî

> pursue ber 0yavekey■ --- 6' A 0 PORCLPINE LEGAL CARDS.

ZAÎtAY & UKAl7Bamsiérëi Notarui 
VI etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 

. 104 Lumal«i Building. Toronto, ed

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
"1 ~ - * —■^■-■1-. —1— 1—i,. „

TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Soil cl o>- 
Ü. Notary. Gowganda (Successor té 
McFadden * McFadden). #<$

II Burned.
24. l'ampbell'e pu'» < 

N.S., way destroy^ i
Tne loss n: estimated

/3*ïitr

Uïïï^yJsyy

I, to
is at once not only removed to a very j 

- * large degree, but the matter of deter- j expectations In width, and values have 
•4 ! min-lng tl)e va]ue uf the veins will be increased with depth. In at least fivc-

materially shortened.
1 So it will be seen at a glance what 

i the bringing of cheap power to tilt- dis
trict means, while the camp is still in 

I .the very early stages of infancy.
Wood used here for fire purposes is 

1 absolutely useless as a steam producer, 
while coal could not be brought In and 
sold f»)r less than $26 to $38 a ton.

Citas. Fox:

>

JZryts

k* office

,31311 < '

an Killed. , „
CYut., J»n. J4.—tSpe- 

^ atli the wheel or J 
trof-c, Frink Hyde, 
•aluniati, was killed al-

2- of the six, stamps will be working next 
year.

Another condition which is not for
eign to other gold camps, and of course 
will arise here, is the finding of a very 
large number of veins running over 
many properties and yielding good gold 
values, hut which will net be sufficient 
to warrant the stocking of tho claim-, 
or the building of mills. Some of the 
claims.may yield a half million in gold, 
as figured by old engineers who have 
spent half a lifetime following the elu
sive wealth.

Ig their opinion, to he on the sale 
side, these claims where the veins are 
small should be worked by syndicates 
or private companies, the ore mined

A7Z»y/vx- c*

•recis <*/VV
/3yi<7

/fuon

-S/n</

Stocks l » MIXING PROPERTIES FOR SALE.û £
AoUti/ir

£r.«/

U*/tK
Sf/t urhiCLcher

TPOR SALE—A number of mining claims 
J. In the Cobalt district; also a quantity 
ot mining machinery. Apply to J. H. 
Stephens, 1101 Ijafllers’ Bank Building, 
Toront-#. Phone^SIalu 6954.c , 0" 0

/3l<4

*ow4i

r

<3 tfy /j/yri /J,^r /3/L,
and Sold 1 SILVER MARKET.0, * <r

<3 s’y*mmission are to go ahead. One is not safe ln 
saying that swamps will not yield, 
veins, for work done during the sum» 
rtu-r shows that gold veins are Dut 
afraid of swamps.

Mvcatta & ôi-Idsmid say in tlveir 
weekly letter on the silver market: On 
the llth inst.. the Paris mint received 
tenders for 20.000 kilns of silver (about 
175,000) and this, with the Indian cur
rency returns, which showed a di
minution of over a crore in the re
serve of rupees, gave a 7larder tone to 
the market, 
tempted by the higher rates to sell, 
and there was a fall of % 1.

Peculiarity of Gold Veins,
It would require a wonderfully ricn 

gold area to make 16 paying mines, and 
"and taken to custom mills. And in the the man who is not staked tinder the 
outlying districts there may be a very nose of a working mine, as the. district 
large number of claims where gold now stands, should not think that his j in two more heavy boilers to be used 
showings are now being made, where claims would not be included in the in the work of development. The ca
tv ork wltl be carried on this way.

t

IES & CO. Chas. Fas.t—

The Timmins Syndicate are ruehrmr
RASER H. *. TUDNOPl IgT, 

ito Stock Exchange

CANADA I
l-MÎTliRlV < I.AIM. V—P VTF.VTI’.I). UOl.U I)I»t tl.VEItlKS A UK IIESILNATED TIU>

M i ...■ ioi'i oof Tisilale Town lip. Porcupine Uoldfieltls, siioxviug location of iPearl Lake X .
and tu-Mr cle?»; proximity to til e properties of he célébra.ed HoIUfige r and ConsoliiVa-ted Goldfields of rouili

Ifriea. * - 1 -

i China, how-eve., wasMining Co. area, for gold veins here'run peculiarly piclty is 125 horse- power, each of ,tne 
When one stops to figure a moment, and are as liable to back up as they Jenckea return tubular make,
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Clearing Little Girls9 
Winter Coats

A ReminderSt PROB?
1*1. * 
Eu l .

# $2.95that our offer to give 
Here arc exceptional opportunities to sax e on twentV-five pel* cent, off all

%nTy^5dT2t£picture moulding and; jn,tan. Russia calf, box calf and patent 

airing worth out of them, a’nrl the little prices stock frames will be with-
will even pay you to buy now for next winter s drawn in a few days. Al- ^
wcËïttie Girls' winter coats, heavy aii-wooi ulster serge, though we cannot promise styles, single and double Goodyear -
In colors scarlet or navy blue, trimmed with plush or to Complete the work this , , * „ LAAtc Vnllv wnn1d mix'
velvet collars and cuffs, brass or plush buttons, two ,, 1 -ii 11 j.u:a Welted SOlCS -----  DOOts \ OU X\ OU.1U
patch pockets, all tailor-made; sizes 2, 3, 4 years; regU- ^IHOlltu, XV6 Will allOVV tills 
lar prices $5.00 and $5.50 each; Thursday sale price $1.95. discount On anv work 

Little Girls' White Beardoth Coats, double-breasted j,
style, lined with white flannelette, front trimmedwith DrOUgUL TO US uUUIlg
lrogs, large collars lengths 22, 24 inches, for ages six JailUai'V.
months to two years; regular price $2.25 -each; Thurs
day sale price $1.25.

.

300 pairs Men’s High-grade Boots.» NEWt J;It ys t
m I

TVrl

colt leathers, Blucher and button Wkwe

i ]K t >' l P?
m

An Out 
Forget 
Franc< 

;-,w the M
It will pay you to go carefully through Domin 

this selection of bargains from the Men’s Expec 
Department, for each item, at its present 
price, means a rare stroke of fortune to the 
buyer. It would be impossible to give a de
tailed description of one-tenth of our men’s 
clothes, but if ÀNT MAN WANTS ANY
THING to wear he will find it to his Eco- j 
nomical Advantage to buy it here to
morrow.

iil Interesting Prices on 
Women’s Furs

Economical Advan
tages for Men

5‘ : S3.50 to $4.50 for in the reg- j 

ular way. All sizes in the 
Picture galleries, top floor, lot. Thursday, 8 o clock . .

* 2.95
Third Floor.

Handsome Model Coats at greatly re
duced prices before stock-taking ; stylish 

,* garments ; no two alike; every one was
gO. j , bought for a model or pattern from New 

York or Paris ; also exceptional value iu 
fine Canadian Mink Muffs.

.

m ihi
i

montre
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Stringency 
certain sea 
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if, of Canada 
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$ 1 only Persian Lamb Coat, 36 in. long. 
Reg. price $240. Sale price ... 187.50

1 only Baltic or French Seal Coat, 54 in. 
long. Regular price $300.00. Sale price 
Thursday.............

X

The Great White Salei , VT t . e

\
tfrur i4 t ï 219.00*iV V..."G' % Men9s Chesterfield Over

coats
Men’s extra quality Black English Melton 

Overcoats, also kersey and fancy tweeds, in | 
this season’s newest shades; cut from the lat
est single breasted Chesterfield models, with 
cfose-fitting black velvet collars, and* long, 
shapely lapels; excellently tailored in every 
way; finisned with raised seams, and extra 
quality linings and trimmings; sizes 35 to 44. 
Regular up to $16.50. To clear Thursday
at 10.00

Boys9 or Youths9 College 
Ulsters

A clearance of Boys’ and Youths’ College 
Ulste/s will be made on Thursday. Heavy 1 
weight tweeds, in dark brown or grey 
grounds, with self and fancy stripes, single 
and double breasted styles; military, stand or 
convertible collars; well tailored, and perfect 
fitting. Sizes 27-34. Regular prices $7.50,

' $8.00, $10.00. Thursday’s price... 3.95

Raccoon Fur Coats
20 Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, 

Jrtadejfrom full furred, medium dark skins; 
deep rolling storm collars, ând full 50 inches 
long; lined with fine quality all-wool black 
Italian cloth, nicety quilted, good wearing 
striped material hi sleeves, with leather arm 
shields. Reg. $50. Thursday .. 39.50 '

15 Men’s Fur Coats, made from Chinese 
mountain bear, splendid coat to wear, 
and warm, well lined. Thursday spe-

<*>'••• ................................ 15.00
Shirts and Underwear
2,000 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in the newest 

designs and colorings, Materials are cham- 
brays, zephyrs and English Oxfords, mostly 
with cuffs attached; these have full size bod
ies; some are slightly counter soiled, but most 
of them are ready to wear. Sizes in the lot 
14 to 17. Regular to $1.00. Thursday, each 
47c, 2 for

;
1 only Baltic or French Seal Coat, 36 in. 

long. Regular price $180.00. Sale price 
Thursday ...

1 only Baltic or French Seal Coat', 32 in. 
long. Regular price $180.00. Sale price
Thursday .. „.............................................. 127.50
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Hi.. 1 only fine quality Black Russian Pony 
Coat, Serin. long. Regular price $150.00. 
Sale price

Ir
1

if87.50|v” X
V Hi
If Iff
-t. t

ngerie—3rd Floor1 only fine quality “Orenberg” Marmot 
Coat, 50 metres long. Regular $115.00. Sale 
price .. .. L.............

! S'
-V75c™ and 90c Drawers, 's

Thursday sale price 45c pair 
—Two styles. Isabelle and um
brella, fine nainsooks, plain or hem
stitched tucks, deep (flounces trimmed 
with fine lace, both Styles; regular sizes 
and extra large sizekjn the lot.
75c Nightdresses, Thursday sale price 50c \N|
Fine cotton, slip-over neck, long sleeves, neck \
finished with hemstitched ruffle of fine lawn; 
lengths 56, 58 and 60 Inches, for 32 to 42 
bust measure.
$1.25 Nightdresses, Thursday sale price 76c—Fine 
nainsook, slip-over neck and % sleeves, neck and cuffs 
trimmed with fine embroidery beading and narrow fine 
lace; lengths 56, 58, 60 inches, for 32 to 42 bust measure.
$1.00 Crompton Çorsets, Thursday sale price 69c pair— 
heavy white coutil, medium bust, long skirt, rustproof 
iug, 4 steels, 4 garters, lace and ribbon trimming, 18 to 26 Inch.

Glovesand Hose for Men 
Women and Children
Boys’ and Girls' Heavy Wool Hose, 

black ribbed, for present wear, strong 
and warm, double spliced heel toe and 
sole. Sizes 6, 6*s and S to 10. Regu
lar 30c, Thursday, 3 pairs, 65c.

Women’s imported Riugwocd Glove*, 
fine all wool, in plain and fancy pat
terns, fancy bands, with plain fashion
ed fingers close fitting wrist. Regular . 
35c, Thursday, 15c.

Girls' all- wool imported Ringwoçd 
Gfoves, iu a variety of patterns and 
colors; also infants’ white cashmeres 
mittens. Regular 25c, Thursday, pair, / 
10c.

New Shantung Silks 
From Chetoo / 2

These silks are hand-woven- bv //& 
the peasantry; sheer, rough Jff#)
and knoppy; a splendid w.eHr- /JAf k
ing and washing, silk; quah- //$//
ties we can recommend for , //Jtf/ 
wear and durability;- nat- //Æ// 
ural shade only; four. /JHW/Y 
qualities on gale at very 
special prices;—34 " m. 
wide at 56c, 34 in. 
wide at 69c, 34 lu. 
wide at 73c, 34 >

inches wide at 85 cents per yard.
A Sale of Japanese Silk, every 
shade, extra heavy, white, yijMy
ivory, cream and black,
27 In. wide, Tburs- 
day 34c.

yr 24 only Pretty- Matched
Bridal Seta — Four piece; 

Gown. Drawers, Petticoat sa.!- 
Corset Cover; fine nainsook ami 

lawn, trimmed with fine lace Inser
tions and frills, embroidery heading, sil/t 

ribbons and many tucks ; gown Is slip-, 
over, kimono sleeve style ; sizes 32 to 42 bus»' 

Regular price $6.50 a set. Thurs-

.......78.00* ■
i SB s1 only fine quality “Orenberg” Marmot 

Coat, 42 inches long. Regular price $105.00. 
Sale price

IU I
mil 69.00 ...

I
■ jf 4 '

r
t ill

measure.
day sale price $4.25 a set. 

y/ $1.25 Corset Covers, Thursday sale price 76c— 
/ a dainty style, in wide embroidery crossbar mus

lin, top run with %-inch silk ribbon, arms finished 
with narrow l’ace; sizes 32 to 44 bust.

$2.25 and $2.50 Petticoats, Thursday sale price 41^25— 
Fine cotton, two handsome styles, embroidery or lace 

trimmed, hemstitched and plain tucking, lace style, has 
two rows insertion, all have dust ruffles; lengths 38, 40 

and 42 Inches.

Special sale of Fine Eastern Canada 
Mink Muffs, several styles to choose 
from, dark natural skins, nicely tailored. 
Prices range from $25.00 to $90.00. At
one-quarter off their regular price.

ii

r'

I

L.

iFine
bou->A Special Sale of Women9s 

Dresses, $9.95
A collection of Women’s One-piece 

-Dresses, in a variety of styles, of fine French 
serges and silk foulards;.the colors in the lot 
are wine, cadet, gre^, navy, greensand black; 
some have the rdiort rounded yoke of fancy or 
tucked net, with new kimono waist and 
peeves; others plainly tailored effect or neat
ly braided; skirts are trimmed to match 
waist; some plainly . tailored, others with 
banded effect. Reg. sold at $15.75, $17.50 
and SI8.50. Thursday’s price

,1 * *■ L
- "Y 
* » !

x , if u
Household Linens—2nd Floor, Yonge StT ! ■

- 4

!counter upstairs, regular . 40c yard, 
Thursday, 19c. ,
Grass Bleached Irish Dress Linens 49c

Note1 tifc J®virlde width—45 inches, 
beautiful round, bright thread, all 
linen, for tailored blouses and white 
dresses, regular 65c and foe yard, 
Thursday,
Linen Damask Table Napkins 98c Doz.

Only 60 dozen of these snow white 
satin damask table napkins, assorted 
bordered designs, 21 x 21 iûehes, regu
lar $1.50 dozen, Thursday, S8o.

Large Hemmed Sheets $1.23 Pair.
• 78 x 90 inches, ready hemmed sheets, 
made from strong, bleached, twilled 
English sheetings, 100 pairs only, at, 
pair, Thursday, $1.23.

Dainty Grecian Stand Covers 19c Each.
Assorted woven designs, jn all white 

or with pink, red or blue borders, 
fringed all around, perfectly pure fin
ish, 16 x 48 inches, 38 dozen to clear, 
each, in fancy linen department, up
stairs, Thursday, 19c.
Finest English Saxony Flannelettes 

16c Yard.'
Yard wide, perfectly pure, soft nap

ping, and firmly made cloth, white 
only, for warm garments, 550 yards, 
regular 20c apd 25c yard, Thursday, 
16c.
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ernor-I; a? 9.95 S\\ Fancy Wool Eiderdowns 19c Yard.

%\\ Assorted stripes for dressing
f-kW sacques, kimonas, etc., 27 Inches wide, 
l< 'x 300 yards to clear, selling at flannel

Advance Showing of 
Spring Dress Goods

. New Aberdeen tweeds and horn;- 
\ spuns, in a very pretty range of 

greys, blues, browns, greens, 
etc., roughish effects, stylish 

and serviceable for spring 
and summer outing suits and 
dresses, 54 in. wide, pure 

wool qualities, Thursday 
$1.00 and $1.25.

New English. Worsted 
Spiting*, pretty new 

< colors, popular
weaves and designs; new 2-toned 

stripes, eiiadow stripes, etc., 
- thoroughly shrunk, dust re- 

- slsting, ideal fç>r spring
suits, 52 in. wide, 

$1.25 per yard.
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__ White Waists, 3rd Floor
200 Lingerie Waists, of lovely fine sjieer 

lawn; front has pretty Swiss embroidery yoke 
and combination of cluster pin tucking and 
French Val. lace insertion; full length sleeve, 
trimmed with tucking and lace insertion. 
Regular $2.<j0. Thursday
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1,800 garments of Men’s Medium Weight 1 ^r‘al rel 

Scotch Wool Underwear, made from purel look'd^ 

wool, and guaranteed unshrinkable, made by ; ,r^Lrmr 
one of Canada’s leading manufacturers, tin- : *reatemar 
ished off with double knitted elastic rib cuffs v pr&tTwé 
and ankles; sizes 34 to 44. Thursday, to f bo|"ln8 
clear, 47c a garment, or per suit .... QH pÆ

i ■ ; ■ -fin, least two

Fancy China and Ve- f Ç*! 
netian U lass ware 1 Sk

I when the 
a situatloi

--
Wash Goods for Even

ing Wear. - -
(Second floor.)

For evening wear, dainty silk striped 
Crystaline Voiles, in beautiful even
ing wear shades. Pale blue, mauve, 
nile, etc., a most dainty material, looks 
like all silk.. Regular value 65c, 39c.

Fast color English Print, 36-inch 
wide, light grounds only. Special de
signs for shirt, and shirt waists. Regu- 
Tar value lf-jc. 8c,

Sfit*
&1.25

Pretty Laxhi Waists, whole from of all- 
over embroidery, and cluster tucking be
tween, lace collar and cuffs; back has group 
tucking, and fastens invisibly with good pearl 
buttons. Sizes 32 to 42. $t.5o waist.
Thursday

#2
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i New Waists of mercilda cloth, made in 
smart shirt waist style, front opening, and 
has wide and narrow tucking, shirt sleeve, 
white linen collar; comes in neat, stripe ef
fect or all black, navy and reseda. Sizes 32'Tft 
42. Reg. $2.00. Thursday
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Unique Display of 

Oriental Rugs
|.]3j- iff 
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200 Fancy China Cups and Saucers, from J . 

such famous potteries as Wedgwood, Coal- ^8h^eï 
port, Doulton, Royal Seehl, and. hand painted 
Nippon ware; many at less than half-price.
'1 o clear Thursday

v I,

f
rm k To the connoisseur of Oriental Rugs we 

will say nothing, for we know that he or she 
will not miss this opportunity of seeing and 
choosing from the most select collection in 
Canada. To the ordinary furnisher of good 
taste, who possesses an eye for the artistic, 
and objects to the cheap, and nasty, we give the assurance that every rug in our displ<y\ is

the genuine article, to be so id at an unusually low price.
Anatolian Mats. Thursday, each.....................................
Anatolian and Shirvan Rugs. Thursday, each.............

, Monsol and lerebend Rugs. Thursday, each.............
M-cnsbl, kayaz andl.ahoie Rugs. Thursday, each ., .
Bokhara Rugs. Thursday, each ....

^""Tabriz Rugs. Thursday,* each...........
K'ermanshah Rugs. Thursday, each

Bedroom Wall Paper.

•da, and 
Britain t< 
Catholic (Fù «

.79 yh
700 nieces odd fancy and useful wares, 

comprising Fern Pots, lined, Cracker Jars, 
Meat Platters, Teapots, Rose Jars, Teapot, 

While they last Thurs-
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Look Department Sl'§ar anu4 Creani Sets, Jugs, etc.
.19 9iA Clearance of Annuals.i■ ■ .1y: 40 pieces Hand Decorated Venetian Glassware, Tall Com

ports, Berry Bowl, Cake Salver, Water Jug, Nut Bowl, Cream 
and Sugar Set. Regular to $6.00. Thursday .

3.75r« Herbert Strang's ; published 
75c ; our price, each

Rosebud Annual : regular St ; 
our price, each

Dutton's Annual : reg. 85c: 
our prict. each

The Playbox : regular SI.00:
special, each ...........

Empire Annual. Bassets’ An
nual ; reg. 75c : our price .. .50 

6c to $1.00 per roll Filicide's Annual : reg. 75c ;
3c to 50c per yard our price

Valentine Postals . . 6 for .5 
Novelties, from .. .5 to 1.00

y.......... 10.75
..... 14.75
.......... 19.75 '
.......... 24.75
... ,. 49.50 
.75.00

55 Fl()ir
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35t Groceries for ThursdayT

.25 r-
J yr .55

2.D00 lbs. Dairy Butter. In prints, per lb......................
Choice Sugar Cured Ham. half or whole, per lb.
Salt in 51b bag. 3 bags ...................................... ...........
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 5-lb. pail ..........
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages........................

jMœ\ I 1.18.. .53■77 .14

; 4
Nds% '-ledroom Papers, from 

y Ne w Qnt-oms. Jronv.. i.,..
l atest suggestions for panelling, with pretty ceilings.

Thursday Specials.
3,900 rolls Bedroom and Sitting 

Room. Papers, in a variety of colors. ‘IfjV.f®
Regular 15c, Thursday 7c. Regular 25c,
Thursday 11c. Reg. 50c, Thursday 24c.

IS Î g- .,Tr» Fresh Flaked Wheat, per atone .....................
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted. 4 packages
Finest Split Peas, 8 lbs.............................. .............
Pure Strawberry Jam, Simcoe brand, 12 oz jar

.48 i49 1 PORT A 
•Man Pad: 
*t«amierB i 
during thf 

ml’ r,*‘xt eumr 
•Ir I with Pori 

etafton re<

.25
* m .25;j .14

■ i, Maggi's Soups, assorted, 6 packages .. .25
Canned Green Beans, small and tender, Usher brand, tin ..........
Choice California Sunkist Oranges, good size, per dozen ..........

Telephone direct to department.
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35c A8SAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. fl$e Rich Full-bodied Assam Tea, a 35c tea anywhere. T! 

day, per pound, 2tc
B@à@r6
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